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43D CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. f Ex. Doc. 
t No. 175. 
WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE ATTORNEY-GENER AL, 
RELATIVE TO 
Claims ar-ising from expenditures of the marshal's office of the western judi-
cial district of Arkansas. 
FEBRUARY 23, 1875.-Referrecl to the Committee on Expenditures in the Department 
of Justice and ordered to be printed. 
DEPARTMEN'l' OF JUS'l'IOE, 
Washington, February 18, 1875. 
SIR: On the 9th of June last the House, on motion of Mr. Sener, from 
the Committee on Expenditures in this Department, a<lopted the fol-
lowing resolution : 
Resolved, That the Attorney-General be directed to institute a full and thorough judicial 
investigation into the character of the allowances that have been paid at the Treasury De-
partment, as well as the claims still due, growing out of expenditures of the marshal's office 
of the western judicial district of Arkan;;as, since the 1st day of July, 1870; and that no 
part of said claims shall be paid until the Department has been satisfied by investigation of 
their correctness, and the Department shall report its action to this House. 
On the 24th day of June I appointed Mr. Benjamin T. Duval special 
assistant to the United States attorney for the western district of Ar-
kansas, to make an investigation pursuant to this resolution; and I now 
have the honor to inclose a copy of bis report. I also inclose a copy of 
a letter addressed by me on the 17th instant to the First Compt.roller of 
the -Treasury, requesting him to restate and settle the accounts of the 
marshals in accordance with the recommendations of Mr. Duval. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS, 
Hon. J.A.MES G. BLAINE, 
Attorney-General. 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
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vVASHING'l'ON, D. c., January 15, 1875, 
Hon. GEORGE H. WILLIAMS, 
Attorney-General of the United States: 
Sm: Having been selected and employed by you to carry out thefoJ. 
lowing resolution of the House of Representatives of the Congress of 
the United States, to wit : 
Resolved, That the Attorney-General be directed to institute a fol! and thorough judicial 
investigation into the char~cter ~f the allowances that have b~en paid at the Tre~sury De-
partment, as well as the claims still due, growmg out of expenditures of the marshals office of 
the western judicial district of Arkansas, since the 1st day of July, 1)370; and that no part 
of said claims shall be paid until the Department has been satisfied by investigation of their 
correctness, and the Department shall report its action to this House, 
I beg leave to submit the fol1owing report: 
Pl was appointed by you special assistant United States attorney for 
the western district of Arkansas, and qualified June 24, 187 4, and imme-
diately commenced the investigation. · 
The vouchers and papers relating to the expenditures of the marshal's 
office for said western district of Arkansas, referred to in the resolution 
aforesaid, then on file in the Office of the First Comptroller, were placed 
at my disposal. 
There were among them a large amount of unpaid claims, arising 
under the administrat.ion of William A. Britton, late United States mar-
shal, embracing every variety of expenditures. Sume of these claims 
consisted of vouchers, or accounts made out in the form prescribed by 
law, and a large amount of them were what is known in the western dis-
trict of Arkansas as "marshal's checks." The latter class of claims are 
of an anomalous character, not only unknown to the laws of the United 
States, but were given out by the marshal upon taking receipts from 
-creditors of the United States upon vouchers, in direct violation of the 
provisions of the 16th section of the act of Congress approved August 
6, 1846, (9 Statutes at Large, 59.) 
Whenever a person having a claim against the United States for 
services performed or fees due and to be paid by the marshal would sur-
render the voucher and receipt the same, the marshal delivered to the 
claimant a paper or due-bill in the following form : 
$30.] . OFFICE UNITED STATES MARSHAL, 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS, 
Fort Smith, Ark., October 3, 1872. 
There is due C. S. Hunt, for services rendered as deputy marshal, the sum of thirty dol-
lars. 
W. A. BRITTON, Marshal, 
No. 253. By J. W. DONNELLY. 
The account-roll or voucher, thus receipted, and upon which this ille-
gal "check" was issued in lieu of money, was then forwarded to the 
accounting officers of the Treasury Department to be passed to the 
credit of the mar hal. The unfortunate holder of the check, despair-
ing of ever being pq,id the sum lawfully due him, was compelled to sell 
the same for whatever he could get for it. This practice of issuing 
check fir t originated, I understand, under the administration of Logan 
Il. Root ; at lea t, if it was resorted to before his time, it was to a very 
limit l extent. 
large amount of the unpaid accounts and checks which had been 
pr nt d to the accounting officers of the Treasury was for services 
r n :I r a. juror , witne e ·,bailiff:, jail-guards, and for feeding pris-
n r c nfiu d in jail. 
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1 recommend the payment of fees due to jurors and witnesses, in ac-
cordance with the amounts shown to be due them by the transcript 
from the records of the court, which had previously been transmitted 
to the Treasury Department. I also recommend the payment of t~e 
otber accounts mentioned above, in a11 cases where the holders were not 
suspected of complicity in the frauds shown by the reports of the Judi-
cia ry Committee of the House of Representatives a,nd the Committee 
on Expenditures in the Department of Justice to have been commit!ed 
in that district. and which bad caused the adoption of the resolut10n r 
aforesaid. , 
.A statement of the accounts and amounts which had been paid 
unqer this ruling, which was apprornd by ;you, is hereto appended, 
JDarked Exhibit A. 
The frauds were mostly in the vouchers for compensation to the mar;-
sbal and his deputies, and for disbursements to posse comitatus. 
The unpaid claims which had been presented to tbe accounting officers 
of the Treasury were un<ler the last term of W. A. Britton. 
The outstanding indebtedness of the marshal's office, under Logan 
E. Roots, had been paid by him after he went out of office. 
William A. Britton was appointed mnrshal for the western district 
of Arkansas, on the 22d day of May, ..A. D. 1869, and was suspended or 
removed in the early part of ' 1871, and was ~mcceeded by Logan H. 
:Roots, who was in turn suspended and Britton again appointed, who 
beld the office from July 6, 18n, until the spring of 1873. 
John N. Sarbe:r succeeded Britton, and lleld the .office from May, 1873, 
to July 1, 1874, when be resigned. . 
· The marshals in office during the period covPren. by the resolnt10n 
aforesaid, that is, from July 1, 1870, were, first, Britton; second, Roots; 
third, Britton, (second term ;) and fourth, Sather. 
The western district of Arkansas was enlarged by act of Congress of 
March, 1871, by the addition of nineteen counties in the northeastern 
portion of the State of Arkansas, and an additional court (two terms 
a year) established at Helena,, in said State, and the office of judge, for 
the western district of Arkansas, created. Soon after the act was passed 
William Story was appointed judge for said district, and resigned on 
the 17th da;y of July, 1874, under charges wbich ha,d been referred to 
the judiciary committee of the house of representatives1 for investiga-
tion. His resignation was to prevent being impeache<l: 
Logan H. Roots was appointed marshal at the same . time that Story 
was appointed judge. I bave given this historical detail of the personnel 
of "the officials for the western district of Arkansas, in order that the 
facts referred to in my report may be better understood, and to avoid 
the necessity of repetitiou. 
The expenditures in the western district of Arkansas were, accord-
ing to the statement of the First Comptroller, in 1869, $56,000; 1870, 
$108,000; 1871, $248,000; 1872, $370,000. Logan H. Roots, as marshal, 
drew from tbe Treasury of the United States, from Ma_y 5, 1871, to June 
12, 1872, the sum of $319,726.59. This was while he was in office; and 
after he went out of office he drew the farther sum of $83,539.80, 
making an expenditure in his office, for a period of fourteen months and 
twenty da.ys, of $403,266.49. 
W. A. Britton, as marshal, drew from the Treasury during his two 
terms of office, $234,860.10. To this sum is to be added his outstanding 
indebtedness at the close of his last term, of nearly $100,000. 
The sums advanced to John N. Sarber, as marshal, amount to $90,875. 
These enormous amounts expended iu a single judicial district were 
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well calculated to attrar.t attention and excite suspicion. The systema. 
tized frauds perpetrated in the marshal's office were so thorough as to 
baffle the vigilance of your Department, and of the Treasury. The judge 
of the court, after the appointment of Story, was, to say the least, utterly 
incompetent to lend any assistauce in the reformation of abuses. Be 
either recklessly closed his e,ves and approved all accounts presented to 
him, or refused to approve any at all. He conducted himiself with so 
little firmness and dignity as to induce the suspicion of his complicity in 
the transactions of the marshal. 
In accordance with your instructions, I gave notice in the newspapers 
at Fort Smith, A.rkausas, that 1 would, on the 10th day of August, at 
at that place, be ready to receive and investigate claims against the 
United States, and called upon all persons, having such claims growiug 
out of the expenditures of the marshal's office, to present them to rue, 
The accounts of the marshal in the Comptroller's Office, and the unpaid 
claims on file, were to be forwarded to me by express. 
I reached Fort Smith about the first day of August, and found that a 
bitter hostility had been aroused against the proposed investigation and 
against me personally. 
The old deµuty marshals bad been induced to believe that it was a 
blow aimed at them by which they would be subjected to indictweut and 
punishment. 
An effort was made to capture aud destroy the papers after their 
arrival at Muscogee, in the Indian Territory, and, in consequence of 
which, the papers were by me ordered back to Saint Louis, and fina1ly 
to Washiugton Uit.v. In consequence of this, the papers, and Mr. W. 
H. Nessle, of the First Comptroller's Office, who bad been detailed to 
assist me, did uot reach Fort Smith until the 9th day of September. I, 
however, commenced the investigation in August with such papers as 
had been trausmitted to me by mail, and of the accounts preseuted to 
me under my notice. 
A large number of the old deputies had not been paid for some time, 
and who could not get employment under the new marshal ,vere con-
gregated at Fort Smith. They were persuatled to believe that I was 
the cause of their being thrown out of employmeut, and their auimosity 
waf- artfu11y directed against me personally. The object of the inves• 
tig-ation was gros:;ly perverted, and as a large portion of the population 
wa in 0111~ way or other interested in the payment of the outstauding 
indebtedues of the ma,rshal's office, whether fraudulent or not. I en-
countered on all sides opposition, and was almost entirely without the 
moral upport of the community. The few who were willing to give 
evidence before me in regard to the matters to be investigated were 
fearful and timid, and as those most to be affected by the detection and 
expo ure of frauds had ample means, they were able to throw obstacles 
in my way. 
But I per evered, and obtain d the te timony of witnesses hereto ap-
pend d, whi 11 throw, a flood of light upon the ~ubject, and will effect-
ually prev ·ut a repetition of iwilar practice , and protect the Treas-
un fr m imilar fran<..k iu th future. 
· I ' inv i ·ation, o far a '' th allowance that have been paid" are 
co11 · .1 r11 d wa , of cour , not judicial, but was intended as prelimi-
and to a rtaiu wh th r it would be advi able to in titute suits. 
u wh will tak th paiu tor ad t,he evidence can doubt that it is 
nffi ·i n o ju ti( th in ' i ution of uits for the recovery of the money 
wr n tnll. l>tail1 1 fr m th Tr a ury, and particularly when it is 
c n ·id r d that th wi u . , e amine l b me appeared without com-
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pul~ory process, and at a point where influences opposed to the investi-
g}l t10n are the mo~t formidable. 
In civil suits where testimony can be obtained by deposition at points 
where the efforts of the ring to intimidate would be feeble and unavail-
iu g·, facts would be revealed showing the details of a system by which 
tlJ ousands and tens of thousands of dollars have been unlawfully drawn 
from the Treasury of the United States by means of fraudulent and 
:fictitious vouchers.' As the testimony was taken just as I could :find a 
witness, it has required no little labor to s_ystematize it and reduce it to 
or<ler. , 
~he practice of manufacturing false and fraudulent accounts to any 
extent, seems to have commenced in 1870, during the latter part of Brit-
ton's first term of office. The testimony of the deputies. and others who 
appeared before me, shows that excessive mileage was charged, and 
tllat fictitious and fraudulent guard aud posse vouchers were made out. 
· The arresting of parties without warrants, aud the ante-dating of the 
warrants so as to cover the time, by the United States commissioners, 
a?so had its beginning there. . . 
The allowance of two dollars per day for expenRes while employed m 
e1;1deavoring to arrest, was not regarded as for expenses, but as a per 
d ·iem compensation, to which the marshal and his deputies were entitled 
at all times, when be had a writ in his pos.sm,sion, whether actually en-
gaged iu endeavoriug to arrest or not. 
When a deput_y made au arrest without warrant, be brought his pris-
oner before the commissioner, made his complaint, stated when and 
-where he made tbe arrest, and the commissioner issued and ante-dated 
the warrant to conform to the statements made by the deputy; and, in 
these. cases, if arrested without warrant, the number of days charged 
for in endeavoring to arrest was limited only by the cupidity of the 
party. 
From 1870 until the practiee was disapproved and abolished by Judge 
Cald weU, within the last few months, warrants were issued upon the 
complaints of deputy marshals, who had no personal knowledge of the 
facts. The form generally used is as follows: 
I do solemnly swear and believe, from reliable information in my possession, that 
one John Martin did, in the Indian country, western · district of Arkansas, on or about 
thl" 15th day of April, A. D. 1872, feloniously steal, take, and carry away from the law-
ful possession of the owner, one cow, of the value of thirty dollars. 
(Signed) A. B. 
Sworn to, &c., &c. 
In the case from which this form is taken the deputy marshal who 
made the complaint ha,<l no knowledge whatever of the facts, and it 
turned out that the party was entirely innocent. 
rhe facility with which writs could be obtained enabled each of the 
immense army of deputies to have at an times from fifty to one hundred 
and fifty warrants in his possession. 
The number of warrants in the hands of the deputies reached to thou-
s~nds; that is, if tbe:test,imony is to be believed. When Sarber resigned, 
h1s deputies claimed to have in their hands fifteen hundred good writs, 
which some of them offered for sale to the deputies of the new marshal 
at ten dollars apiece. 
These practices, so fruitful of fraud, commenced, as before stated, in 
the latter part of Britton's first term of office. At the beginning they 
were used with caution, and the amounts were not large. At that t_ime 
the ~umber of deputy marshals was comparatively small. The frauds 
eon isted chiefly in overcharges of mileage, with occasionally a false 
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posse-account. The largest frauds were on writs returned by the dep0. 
ties non est, for which they were paid nothing; but, after being returnee 
into the office, it appears accounts were made out charging a large num. 
ber of day~ "in endeavoring to arrest" and for posse. These items wen 
a clear gain to the office. It was not till Roots took charge of the oflict 
that these practices attained their widest expansion. 
· The construction of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad through 
the Indian Territory caused an influx of a floating population therein,a 
large portion of which were engaged in traffic in whisky, pro<lucing, a 
a natural result, an increase in the amount of crimes under the .i uri. 
diction of the United States court. But a careful examination of the 
testimony will show that these causes did not create the necessity for 
the enormous expenditures of money as shown by the accounts of Hoot· 
and Britton. 
On his accession to the offi.ce, Roots appointed a large number of dep-
uties. They were selected with regard to their energy, enterprh;e, and 
capacity to "work up business." These deputies, with their posse! 
made a large army, and were sent out in the Indian Territory with in-
structions to hunt up all offenders and make arrests, no matter bow 
trfrial the ofteuse. Their pay was to be two-thirds of all tlley could 
earn. 
As they were not required, under the ruling of the judge then presid-
ing, to have writs before making arrests, there was absoiutely no limit-
ation upon their power. Thus the unhappy denizens of that Territory 
were recklessly arrested and brought, without "process oflaw," to Fort 
Smith, to be tried on charges preferred after arrest and imprisonment, 
and that, too, by parties ignorant of the facts, and whose pay depended 
upon the number of cases they could get up. The prisoners thus ar-
rested in defiance of law were su~jected, necessarily, to hea,7 y expense, 
loss of time, and soruetimes to irreparable injury to their business. The' 
cases thus hunted up were of a trivial character, yet they swelled the 
emoluments of the marshal at the expense of the Treasury of the United 
States. 
There were indicted at the May and November terms of the court for 
1871, and May term, 1872, (the terms held while Roots was in office, )I 
four hundred and ninety-six per ons. Of these one hundred and twenty-
five only were convicted, and eighty-two were nolle-prossed. This ap-
pear from the record of the court. There was a vast number arrested 
and brought before the commissioners and discharged, which are not 
included in the aboYe e timate. 
The natural con equ nee of thPse doing-A was to create in the beart 
of the In<.liau a hatred to the court, and €o bring it and its officers into 
di r pute. 
JudO'e tory h ld that it wa an offense to retail liquor in the Indian 
T rrit r without paying the ·p cial tax required by the provision of 
th rev nu law. Th int rcour e law, a it i generally termed, ab o-
lut 1y prohibit tlrn introcluc ion of liquor. into the Indian country, ex-
c ptin onl. , uch uppli · for the u e of the Army a the Secretary of 
, ar mi ht clir t. 
n 1 r hi ruli11 tw a e. w r made whenever it appeared that the 
d f n lau had b ~n, lli11g- or <li:po ino· of liquor in the Indian country: 
on und r th int r our e an<l the other under the revenue law. Thi .. 
of c ur in r a d b xp uditure of the court, a large number ot 
per u r arr t d tri d, onvicted and ntenced, under thi rulinlT, 
f r i la iuO' h r nu law. Judge aldw 11 ha r v r ed thi rulin". 
h l lin he. , a liquor i, ontraband in the Indian Territory, and officer 
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and citizens are authorized to seize and destroy it whenever found there, 
(VVi thout it is there under direction of the Secretary of War,) the laws 
relating to internal revenue are not in force there so far as it relates to 
the manufacture and sale of liquor. 
Duriug the administration of Roots, the system of making out accounts 
for services as deputy marshal in the names of persons having no exist-
ence, and for posse in the names of fictitious parties, was perfected and 
carried to an enormous extent. The testimony shows that a roster of 
these myths was kept in the marshal's office; that deputies were en-
couraged to make out and certify false posse-accounts on the condition 
that they were to divide with the office, or" whack up to the office," in 
tb e language imputed to Roots by one of the witnesseB. In addition 
to this, nearly all of the deputies who were examined by me swear that 
they were in the habit of signing the certificates to blank posse-accounts 
-w-bich were afterward filled up with the names of parties as posse of 
-w- born they bad no knowledge, and many of them pronounce their signa-
tures to such accounts to be forgeries. I give, hereafter, a few cases of 
this sort, in order tha,t you may fully comprehend how these frauds were 
perpetrated and the recklessness with which they were practiced. 
Tbe proof in the cases referred to is no stronger than could be made 
in a very large number of these accounts; but 1 had no power to com-
pel the attendance of witnesses; and many who would testify under 
process and in court are afraid to do so as volunteers. I am satisfied 
that their fears are not groundless. Indeed, I have good reason to know 
and feel the power of the ''ring" who have profited by these practices. 
Logan H. Roots is an energetic business man, and personally attended 
to and directed the operations of his office, and all of these accounts 
-were carried into bis abstracts and accounts-current, and verified by 
bis affidavit as to their correctness, and payment by him, and all of 
them were allowed and paid to him out of the Treasury. 
The issuance of checks or due-bills by the United States marshals, 
ill payment of accounts and vouchers, is not onl,r criminal under the 
law, but has been, in this district, a fruitful source of disorder and de-
moraliza,tion. · 
In the early part of the year 1872 the National Bank of ·western-
Arkansas was organized at Fort Smith, with a capital of $55,000, of 
which Logan H. Roots, then United States marshal, was the owner of 
nearly $30,000. It commenced business on the 1st day of May, 187~, 
and at that time Marshal Roots suspended payment of cash in the ex-
penditures of his office, and issued checks or due-bills. From May 21 
to June 12, 1872, be drew from the United States Treasury the sum of 
$.95,000. When he went out of office, about the 1st day of July, 1872, 
he left an outstanding indebtedness, in checks or due-bills issued upon 
receipted vouchers, of about $60,000. About $50,000 of the checks were 
purchased by the bank at a discount of from 17 to 20 per cent. I 
examined B. Baer, the president of the bank, at considerable length. 
Attention is called to his testimony. It is due to Lim to say that he 
testifie<l. with frankness and candor, and produced without reluctance 
the books of the bank, at my request, for inspection. 
He is the friend of Roots, and does not disguise his interest for him, 
and his testimony shows a bearing that way, yet I found him willing to 
answer all my questions fnlly and freely. 
Th_e coincidence of the suspension of cash payment by the marshal, at 
the time the bank commenced business, is suggestive. 
It appears from the accounts rendered by Logan H. Roots, as United 
States marshal for the western district of Arkansas, that he claimed 
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and was allowed credit, for compensation of marshal and deputies, the 
aiggregate-
Sum of. •.•.....•.....•....................... ,. . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • . $1 :16, 625 86 
Deduct two-thirds paid to deputies ...•••....•.........•.••..• - •..••. - - . 91, 083 90 
Amount retained bv Roots ..................... - .... - - - - . - . - - - - - - - ... - - 45,541 96 
Add 10 per c~nt. on $Q l,083.90 retained by Roots to protect him against dis-
allowances ...•.....••..........•...........•..•..•••. --·-·· .. •----- 9,108 39 
Total amount retu.ined by Roots ... - - ........ - - - - ••• - - ... - - - - - . - . . 54, 650 :l5 
By contract with the deputies, Roots r·etained one-third of the com. 
ensation earned and allowed to them for their services; that is, one-
third of the total amount of their accounts~ including the per diem allow-
::ance for expenses while endeavoring to arrest and for subsistence to 
-prisoner:-;; and he also retained ten per cent. of the remaiuing- two-thirdR, 
-to protect him in case any portion of the accounts should be disallowed 
by the accounting-officers of the Treasury. 
The item of "compensation to marF:hal" includes his per diem for 
attendance on the court and commissions Oil disbursements, in which 
the deputies had no interest. 
In making the above calculation I have treated the whole amount as 
compensation earned by deputies onl,y, out of which the marshal was 
allowed only one-third, and it appears he actually received for bis serv-
ices as marshal, for the brief space of fourteen months and twenty days, 
the enormous sum of $54,650.35, out of which be was entitled to retain 
.by law as his maximum compensation the sum of six thousand dollars, 
·and a reasonable allowance for clerk-hire and offiee-expenses. 
It appears, however, that Roots has paid to some of bis deputies the 
ten per cent. retained from them, but others testi'(y that be has refused 
to pay them. Tbe SQ.ID of 10 per cent. was also retained from the depu-
ties under Britton and Sarber. 
In the last account rendered by Logan H. Roots, adjusted at the 
Treasury, per report No. 40,021, and sworn to January 23, 1873, vouch-
ers are presented that have been allowed an<l pa.id for services purport-
iug to have been rendered by one Charles Western, a deputy marshal, 
amounting to $498.75, and for posse on the writs in the several cases, 
the um of 495. 
Among the writs purporting to have been executed by this Uharles 
tern i one against S. D. Turner for larceny. The voucher or ac-
count i a follows: 
U l'l'ED TATE f 
Vl', ? Larceny . 
. D.T RNER. \ 
Writ i sued by E. J. Brooks, esq., United States commissioner, March 12, 1872, served 
ovember J 1, 1 72, in Cheyeune and Arapahoe Nation. 
rvice of\vrit. ........•••. ______ ...••. ...... ...... .••••. .•.. .... .... ...••. $2 00 
Mileage, 40 miles to erve writ, at 6c ... ............ .. .. _. _ ..... __ .. ____ . . . 24 00 
Ex pen es 16 days feeding prisoner, from November L 1 to 26, 1 72 .. __ ...... _.. 36 00 
Mileage, returning prisoner, 400 miles, at lOc .... ______ .... .... ....•• ...•.. .. 40 00 
Total. ..• .• .....• ... _ ..•.. _ .• _ ... . .. __ .... __ .. _ .. _ ......... _ .• _.. • . . • 102 00 
Tam ofpo. , R. n. Downey, voncber 16. 
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Arkansas River, in the Cherokee Nation, about forty-five milesfro·rn Fort 
Smith; that be was a man of family, and well known in the community; 
tbat he bad at one time taken up two mules in his neighborhood, be!iev-
i 1'.lg them to be es trays, at the request of a man who had lost a pair of 
;mules, of which these answered the description given him. The mules 
~ ,ere afterward claimed and taken by another party who owned them. 
In tbe latter part of the year 1872 he heard there had been a warrant 
issued for his arrest and placed in the hands of the marshal, an~ he 
went to the house of his son-in-law, Josiah Foster, who was at that time 
.a deputy marshal, and surrendered ; that he and Foster came together 
:to Fort ~mith and w~nt before United States Commissioner Brooks for · 
- examination, but was informed that an indictment had been presented 
~gainst him, Turner. He then went before the clerk of the court and 
gave uail for his appearance at court, and was afterward tried and 
:acquitted. The indictment and bond are now on file in the office of the 
clerk of tlle court, ancl the records show his trial and acquittal. .M:r. 
Cruruer swears that be was never arrested on any other charge; was not 
in actual custody at all, and that the entire account is fraudulent and 
.:fabricated. 
Ee is fully corroborate<l in bis statements by Josiah Foster, his son-in-
law, an_d v'V. E. Johnson, a deputy marshal, who swears that he ret~rned 
~-the writ, and that the only ch:uge be made was $2 for the service of 
-the writ., on the ground that Turner surreu<lered to him at Fort Smith 
:.at the time be came there with Foster. 
In the same batch of accounts, in the name of Charles Western, there 
:is an account amounting to $68.25, for the arrest of Frank Emmons, 
-charged with contempt. The original return on the writ, now on file in 
·the office of the clerk of the court, iH signed by "\V. E. Johnson as deputy 
marshal. _ The service purports to have been made by him in the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe Nation, fonr hundred miles from Fort Smith, on the 
11th day of November, 1872, and it is admitted by Johnson in Lis testi-
mony before me that he was on that day at Fort Smith, in attendance 
upon the court, as crier or bailiff. 
These accounts were sworn -to before J. C. Pritchard, deputy clerk 
United States district court, whose certificate bears date November 16, 
1872, notwithstanding the date of the last item in the accounts is 
November 29, 1872. 
There was no such person as Charles yVestern, who ever held the · 
position of deputy marshal. The account is wholly and entirely false, 
fictitious, and fraudulent. It was taken upin the abstracts and accounts-
current which were sworn to by Logan H. Roots, United States marshal, 
and the sum ,of $973.75 allowed him thereon in the settlement of his 
.accounts. This case was laid before the grand jury. 
In the. accom1t adjusted at the Treasury, per report No. 39388, sworn 
to by Log:an. H. Roots, November 27, 1872, another similar account is 
;presented in the name of Joseph H. Monroe, deputy marshal, amounting 
~o $135.25, for the arrest of Tandy Walker, charged with an assault ·with 
rntent to kill, in the Indian country. The items are as follows: 
£ e1wed July 4, 1872, in Cherokee Nation., __________ _ ...... ______ -----·________ $2 00 
Thirteen days endeavoring to arrest, from June 20 to July 3 .. ___ . _. __________ •.. _ 26 00 
Mileage to serv-e writ, 300 miles, at 6c ..... ____ ... __ ._ ... ___ .. _____ . __________ .. , JR 00 
'T~irteen days' feeding prisoner, from July 4 to 16. ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _. __ .. ____ . 29 25 
Mileage r.etnrning prisoner and deputy, 300 miles each, at IOc. _____ . ____ ... _ _ _ _ _ 60 00 
!P0sse, 3.. -S. Wilson, and guard, Mon ck, $78 each . ____ .. __________ .. _____ . _ ••.• 
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I took the testimony of Tandy Walker, himself, on the first day of 
December, 1874, from whirh it appears that no such man as Joseph H, 
Monroe ever arrested him ; that he came alone to Fort Smith ; that 
there were no guards or posse with him; that he lives not exceeding 
one hundred and twenty-five miles from Fort Smith, and that the whole 
account is false, fictitious, and fraudulent. The testimony of W. H, 
Johnston shows by whom this fraudulent account was made. It is taken 
up in the abstracts and accounts-current of Logan H. Roots, who swears 
that the" services were rendered and the amount charged actually paid 
by him.'! 
Joseph H. Monroe is also credited with having arrested Jack Har-
vey, charged with a violation of ·the internal-revenue law in the In-
dian Territory, for which, including fraudulent posse accounts, the 
United States is charged the sum of $545.25, and this amount was al-
lowed and paid to Roots. This account is shown to be fraudulent by 
the testimony of Tandy Walker and William H. Johnson, taken by me, 
According to Johnson's evidence these accounts were manufactured in 
Root's office. Iu the same report, abstract 4, voucher 25, is the fol-
lowing: · 
UNITED STA'rES I 
VS, I 
JOHN WELLS AND ? Larceny. Writ issued by E. J. Brooks, dated January 5, 1872. 
Charles Rich. J 
Served by R. T. Graham, September 19, in Cheyenne and Arapahoe Nation ____ _ _ 
18 days endeavoring to arrest, from September 2 to 19 .... __ ..... :. .•........... 
Mileage, 485 miles to serve writ, at 6 cents ....... _ .......•.•...•....•.•....... 
18 days' feeding prisoner, from September 19 to October 7 .....•.•.............. 
Mileage returning prisoner and deputy, 485 mill~S each ..................••...... 
Attendance before commissioner one day ..••.......•......................... 
Posse, James Smith and John Davis, 36 days, each, $ I 08 ...............•••..... 











The return on the original writ shows that the signature of W. H. 
Johnson bas Leen erased and "R. T. Graham" written over it. An in-
dorsement on the writ, in the hand writing of Brooks, the commissioner, 
shows that Wells was in jail under the name of John Johnson, charged 
with horse-stealing. 
James M. Scovil swears that be and ,J. 0. Wilkinson arrested the man 
and brought him into Fort Smith, on the 25th of September, 1872. W. 
H . Johnson also testifies that he handed in the writ to be returned non. 
est, having signed his name on the back of it; that afterward James W. 
Donnelly got him to sign the name "R. T. Graham," for which be, Don-
nelly, paid him $50, and he al o, at Donndly's request, signed the name 
"R. T. Graham;' to the certificates to several blank posse-accounts 
which were filled up in regular form, as if genuine and R. T. Graham a 
real per on, and the sum of 422 allowed to Logan H. Roots in the 
ettlement of bis account . 
Conn cted with thi ca. e, I will state that on the same trip in which 
pri oner Well· alia,s John on wa arrested by J.M. Scovil and J. 0. 
\ ilkin on, th r w r v ral other pri oner taken. Scovil testi:fie 
that th y had with them a po e of three men, Charles Law on, William 
'1 nc an ila. utnam. In makin out th ir return , some of the 
writ· w r r turn db on . D. Hargrove, and threefaL e po se-voucher. 
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made out for one Van Horn, Newton E. Martin, and Henry Harrison, 
and afterward, without the knowledge or connivance of Scovel or Wil-
kinson, three more fraudulent posse-accounts were made out in the 
names of Frank Thomas, Jonas Schaub, and R. P. Wilson, each amount-
ing to $108. In all these cases returned by Scovil, Wilkinson, Hargrove,. 
and" R. T. Graham," there were returned and charged against the United 
States eleven persons as posse, eight of whom were false and :fictitious, 
amountmg to the snug little sum of $872 as the product of the fraud-
ulent practices of the marshal's office in that batch of cases. I wish it 
to be noted that the account of R. T. Graham and the three posse-ac-
counts in this case were returned by Roots as late marshal, and the 
other fraudulent accounts by Britton, the marshal then in office. 
These are given as an illustration of how the profits and emoluments. 
of the office could be augmented. 
In the two last accounts rendered by Roots, and adjusted at the Treas-
ury, per reports No. 39388 and No. 40021, there are 1arge accounts made 
out in the names of persons who bad no existence,'among others the 
names of Joseph H. Monroe, James Monds, A. Crowley, 0. S. Worth, J .. 
0. Moore, J. P. Willett, A. Holt, Ben. Haskins, Charles Mayres, J. T. 
Howard, Thomas Marshall, Charles Western, and R. T. Graham. The 
most diligent inquir,y failed to elicit any information as to the existence 
of such persons as real beings. Yet they were favored as to the extent 
and amount of business to be transacted, and amount of fees allowed 
them. The testimony sheds some light upon who used these names in 
the manufacture of vouchers. (See testimony of W. H. Johnson.) 
William M. Griffith a keeper of a livery-stable in Fort Smith, and J. 
H. Lamar, his hostler, and who never did any riding at all, were used as. 
what was known as "returning deputies," and large accounts were made 
out in their names. 
I have no idea that Lamar ever received more than a mere pittance 
on the accounts on which his name was used. He was, as the evidence 
shows, constantly employed as hostler and carriage-dri'ver in the stable 
of which R. C. Kerns, Roots's chief deputy, was the proprietor and W .. 
l\f. Griffith the manager. 
Under the law, a marshal who is suspended or removed from office is. 
authorized to serve any process that may have been in his possession at 
the time of such suspension or removal." These two accounts of Roots's: 
purport to be for ser,:ices after he went 011t of office, and the larger por-
tion of the charges :q)r compensation to the marshal, deputies, and 
posse, are false, fictitious, and fraudulent. 
In the spring of 1872, a cold-blooded assassination and robbery of an 
old man was perpetrated at Perryville, in the Choctaw Nation, by a 
man named Spencer Finn(jy. The population arose en rnasse and hung 
Finney. Charges were preferred against quite a number of the best 
citizens of the vilJage, and they were arrested by Jacob Baer and ·J. H. 
Willard, deputy marshals under Roots. Baer returned the writs and 
. made out bis accounts, charging mile~ge, 230 miles, to serve writ~ and 
the same distance, returning, for self and prisoners, with a full comple-
ment of posse on each wrjt, and nine days feeding prisoners, at $2.25 
per day. Among others arrested by Baer was William Chunn, a re-
spectable merchant at Perryville, whose testimony I took. He swears 
that he was never in actual custody, came to Fort Smith at his own ex-
pense, and that the whole account rendered in the name of Jacob Baer-
i. fraudulent, not only so far as he is concerned, but as to the others. 
who were arrested at the same time and place. The testimony of James·. 
M. Harrub, now deputy clerk of the United States court at Fort Smith,. 
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and then a posse on the trip referred to, corroborates Chunn, and shows 
a wholesale fraud in the marshal's and posse accounts in these cases, 
Particular attention is called to the testimony of Chunn and Harrub, 
They are both gentlemen of unquestionable integrity. Instances of 
similar frauds could be multiplied under Roots's administrat.ion, as will 
be seen by reference to the testimony taken by me, but it would require 
too much space. 
In these cases I was fortunate enough to procnre the testimony of 
the parties defendant, all of whoiu are worthy of credit, and cannot be 
-successfully impeached. 
The same practices of the manufacturing and using false and frauduient 
vouchers for compensation to marshal and for disbnr~ements to posse 
--com.itatus as prevailed under Roots, were continued under William A. 
Britton, and to a modified extent under J olrn N. Sarber. In all their 
.accounts there is an overcharge of mileage, and, consequently, of time 
in the subsistence. of prisoners in transporting them from place of arrest 
to court, and the per diern cllarge of two dollars while employed in en-
·deavorin.Q' to arrest. 
. The testimony taken by me is full upon the subject of distances from 
Fort Smith to known points in the district, particularly in the Indian 
·country. At Helena, I prepared a table of distances, found~d upon the 
testimony of persons well acqnainted with the section of country em-
braced in that en<l of the district, which is hereto annexed. At that 
}>lace, it was the practice to charg·e river mileage under a table of dis-
tances revised by Judge Story, which table is incorrect. 
It will be necessary to restate all the accounts, in order to correct these 
errors and overcharges, and, by so doing, thom,ands of dolJars will be 
saved to the Government. 
The business of the office in Britton'~ last term seems to have been 
in utter confusion. The outstanding indebtedness, consisting of vouchers 
for posse com.itatus, deputy marshals, guards at jail, jailers, bailiff&, and 
checks, amounted to near $100,000 when be wa~ removed. These are 
mostly held. by third parties, who claim to be purchasers for value, or 
who received them in payment of debts. 
I have patiently examined all the witnesses that have been presented to 
me by the holders of this "paper," and have iudorsed my findings OH it, 
and' also in a book, where the same is recorded. This I will turn over 
to the Comptroller for bis guidance in adjusting these accounts. The 
"checks" or due-bills issued for deputy marshals' services, and for the 
services of posse comitatus, I could make no drsposition of. In the 
r~ tatement and adjustment of the whole accounts, they can be pro-
vided for, if it should be ascertained that tlley were issued upou just 
account , for which W. A. Britton has received credit. The amount can 
be di allowed to Britton as a credit, and thus restore the party to whom 
th Y were i. ~med to the same status be occupied before receipting the 
voucher. Iu cases where the original account is fraudulent, they are ut-
t rl worthle . · 
The inv tigation discloses the utmo t confusion in the management 
of the mar. hat's office under Britton. This is particularly the case in 
r gard to th disbur ement of the money advanced to him. from the 
Tr a ury. Th um received by him ought to have beeu ample to de-
fr all th 1 gitimate exp n e of th court, and I helieve were sufficient 
.... arl all f hi d putie wear that he till owe them large amounts 
f r heir rvic . Io t ofth m urrendered their ouchers and received 
tb r for ' ch ck due-bill , au<l trad d them off at a heavy dis-
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count. Some of them still retain in their own possession or have sold 
to other parties the vouchers for their services. 
The confusion, doubtless, is attributable in a great measure to ~b~ 
manufacture of fraudulent accounts to cover balances for money im-
properly used. From the beginning of his last term of office to its. 
close, he was in debt to all classes of persons employed in the office or 
to whom fees were due for services rendered as witnes~es, jurors, &c. 
The peruicious practice of issuing checks or due-bills prevailed to 
an alarming extent. He appears to have borrmyed money to pa,y "cur--
rent expenses of courts in session." and deposited vouchers as collateral. 
How this could be done cousiste'ntly wit.h the proper and lawful man-
agement of bis office is incomprehensible. If the vouchers bad been 
paid by him with funds advanced for the purpose, they were worthless. 
as collateral, and if unpaid, they belonged to the parties who had ren-
dered the service. 
Britton's vouchers and ,: checks" in the fall of 1872 glutted the market, 
and became alrnm;t worthless, not finding purchasers even at thirty 
cents on the dollar. He received, however, during the November term 
of that year, $73,500, $53,000 of which went into the hands of Tbowas 
Lanigan, and $20,000 to Thomas G. Scott, bot,h of Fort Smith. · 
The larger portion of these amounts was absorbed in payment of 
vouchers and checks bought up by them. 
The jurors and wituesses at tlJat term were not paid. His ontstand-
ing indebtedness at the close of his term lllUSt have been largely in ex-
cess of $100,U00, a considerable portion of which has been paid direct 
from the Treasury since my employment as assistant United States. 
attorney, and before, and there is still a large amount unpaid. 
It is unwise polky, however, to pay direct from the Treasury claims 
growing out of the expenditures of the marshal's office, and should be 
discontiuued. It should be made an inflexible rule for the marsllal to 
pay all just and legal accounts and claims arising out of the expendi-
tures of his office, and in no case should the accounting-officers of tl.ie 
Treasury recognize such claims when presented by any other pers11n 
than the marsl.Jal himself, as vouehers in the settlement of his account~ .. 
There is no reason wh_y the marshal slJould be without funds to pay 
current expernlitures for any length of time, if his office is conducted 
lawfully and honestly. The speculation in marshal's vouchers in an 
incentive to fraud. It opens up a wide field for corrupt combinations,' 
and should be crushed by the determined resolution on the part of the 
officers of the Government not to countenance it in any fQrm, or under 
any circumstances. 
In order to unravel the confusion in the accounts of Britton and to 
protect the rrreasury, it is absolutely necessary to re-examine in the light 
of the testimony his accounts from July, 1870, down to the time he 
ceased to be marshal and reject the fraudulent vouchers, the excess of 
m~leage and other improper charges, and upon the whole account, eli-
~mnated as abo?e, to ascertain the balance. In my opinion, when that 
1s done, there will be found to be due the United States a large sum. 
T_hen in a suit upon bis bond the validity of the vouchers rejected and 
disallowed can be judicially inquired into. 
The. unpaid claiws in the hands of tbird parties in support of which 
n~ evidence has been o;ffered, or wher e tbe testimony ha~ scttisfied my 
mmd that they are fraudulent, (an abstract of which is hereto annexed, 
marked_ Exhibit B,) I will return to the First Comptroller with the recum-
meu<la t10n that they be not pa.id. Should the present holders desire it, 
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however, they might be permitted to produce to the Comptroller, at theit 
own expense, additional testimony to establish their justness. 
The per diem allowed to posse comitatus is almost universally exces. 
sive, and the loose construction put upon the law has created confusion 
and sometimes worked hardship upon those who performed the service, 
The law was construed by the marshals of the western district of 
Arkansas to authorize the employment of a posse of three persons to 
assist in the execution of each writ. The practice of making arrests 
without writs, and the fact that each deputy had on hand at all times 
many writs, enabled him on each trip to arrest more than one person, 
He would parcel his posse out on different cases, and it would sometimes 
happen that a person would be returned as posse in a case where the 
prisoner was arrested a short distance from the place of holding the 
court, and only a fp.w days before being returned, or in a case where 
there was no writ, when in point of fact the person had made the whole 
trip with the deputy, of fifteen or twenty days. The trne construction 
of t,he law is that one posse of three persons was intended by law to 
assist in the execution of process in the Indian country, no matter bow 
many writs the marshal or deput.v marshal may have in bis ·bands to be 
executed. Hence the posse belongs to the trip and not to the case. The 
form of the voucher used in the district is an absurdity, and shows an 
entire misapprehension of tµe true intent and meaning of the act of 
Congress. The law authorizing the employment of pos8e comitatus 
by the 3d section of the act of Congress approved June 14, 1858, (11 
Statutes at Large, page 363,) reads as follows: 
SECTION 3. That in executing process in the Indian country the mar-
shal be authorized to employ a posse comitatu8 not exceeding three per-
sons in any of the States, respectively, to assist in executing process by 
arresting and bringing in prisoners from the Indian country, and to 
allow them 'three dollars per diem in lieu of all expenses. 
My construction of this law is given above, aud it is plain to see from 
its tenor that only one posse comitatus of three persons for a trip was 
intended. 
The operations of the marshals in this district are anomalous. The 
business was not transacted in the ordinary lawful manner. Instead of 
discharging his duty by executing all writs and precepts to him directed, 
be employed a vast number of deputies, and sent them out as detectives, 
"to work up busines 1." .As before stated, upon the merest suspicion, 
based upon rumor or to gratify the ill-will of some one, the deputy easily 
obtained from the commissioners writs for the arrest of parties, and 
also did arr~st without w~its, upon similar trivial grounds, others, so that 
on every trip to the nat10n he went loaded down with warrants. He 
would establi h him elf at some convenient point, and send out bis swarm. 
of _posse to "beat up the game." When he had gathered together a suf-
ficient number of persons, be would bring them in. It is no wonder, 
~nder the circumstance:s, that disorder and confusion prevailed in mak-
mg out account , to ay nothing of the universal practice of increasing 
the expen e to the Trea ~ury by the manufacture of fraudulent and fi.c-
titiou account . The tran actions of the marshal's office from 1870 to 
1 74 have been a continued series of fraud and plunder, as shown by 
thi in tigation. 
From the report of the First Comptroller it appears that W. A. Brit-
ton r c i ed ad ances as follow : 
D 
0~e;H i: l t:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::: :: : ~it ~t 
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The drafts which were transmitted to him, for the above sums, were 
~lelivered by him to Thomas Lanigan, a merchant of Fort Smith, to be 
cashed, and the proceeds turned over to Britton. Britton states under 
<>ath, before me, that the drafts were indorsed by him, and deposited 
-with Thomas Lanigan, under the following arrangement, viz : 
Lanigan was to collect the face of the drafts and to furnish me, as Unite,d States mar-
shal, with currency to pay the expenses of the November term of the c~mrt, which was then 
in session. I drew upon Lanigan from time to time, and at 011e time I sent for money and 
-was refused, Mr. Lanigan sending me word that with the money already drawn, and the 
-vouchers or paper of mine that he held, the amounts of the drafts were exhausted. I im-
mediately called upon Mr. Lanigan in relation to the matter, and found that he held a lot 
()f my paper. This paper, with the sums of money advanced to me by him, he claimed 
exhausted the United States funds in his hands, and I could do nothing but take up the 
vouchers or paper held by Lanigan, and allow him to retain their face-value out of the United 
States funds, which he did. The paper referred to is due-bills, checks, &c., issued by me 
as United States marshal, as well as a large amount of posse accouIJts purchased by him, 
Lanigan. 
Another draft issued December 30, 1872, came into the bands of T. G. 
Scott, then postmaster, aR Britton testifies, while he, Britton, was at 
Little Rock. Scott brought the draft to Little Rock, where it was cashed, 
and Britton gave Scott $17,000 of the money to take back to Fort Smith, 
to be delivered to J. W. Donnelly, then chief clerk in the marshal's 
offiee ; that he wrote to Donnelly to use the funds to pay the floating 
indebtedness of the marshal's offi(:e, such as witnesses' and jurors' checks, 
and not to pay any of the vouchPrs or witneRs checks tbat were lreld 
by either Lanigan or Scott until it was seen how far the money went 
toward paying the other claims. 
Britton further testifies that-
Scott and Lanigan put what marshal's paper they held together, and out of the United 
States funds then in his hands, which he had brought from Little Rock, Scott paid himself 
for the vouchers he held, and turned the balance, about $2,000, over to J. W. Donnelly. 
The testimony taken _by me shows that both Lanigan and Scott at 
this time were dealing in the vouchers and checks issued by Britton as 
marshal, and bought them at a heavy discount. 
The testimony of ,T. M. Scovil, a deputy marshal, tends to show com-
plicity between the marshal's office and Lanigan. He says that when 
he offered to sell his vouchers to Lanigan the latter at first refused to 
purchase, and then told him to wait half an hour; that be saw Lanigan 
go to the marshal's office, and when he came back he bought his, Scovil's, 
vouchers, paying partly in goods and the balance in money. The con-
duct of Britton in the transaction _was unlawful, and Lanigan had no 
right to retain the money of the United States and pay the paper he 
had bought in speculation. The amount might be recovered from him; 
and as the investigation shows that fraudulent vouchers and accounts 
were then manufactured by wholesale in the marshal's office, it is rea-
sonable to assume that a portion of those bought by Lanigan were of 
that character. 
Britton claims that there was a combination between bis chief clerk, 
Donnelly, and Lanigan. Donnelly, in a letter written by him to L. B. 
Whitney, esq., dated January 17, 1873, states that a large portion of 
these drafts was used to '' refund money borrowed by Britton to defray 
,current expenses." He 8hows, however, that out of the last draft Scott 
was paid on vouchers over $11,000. 
~cot! voluntarily came. before me. and made a statement under oath, 
which 1s referred to for his explanat10n of the transaction. 
I bad n? p~we: to compel the attendance of witnesses, but I extended 
-a general mv1tat10n to all persons who had had transactions with the 
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marshal's office to come, and I would receive their sworn testimony. )Ir 
Lanigan did not offer to appear before me, and I have no means 0 
knowing what his side of the story may be. 
As before stated, there was advanced to J. N. Sarber, while he wa 
marshal, out of the Treasury, to defray the expenses of the courts inhi 
district, the sum of $90,785. He has rendered no account of his disburse 
ments or services since the 27th of March; 1874, and on the 27th of Au. 
gust, 1874, allowing him credit for the full amount of the vouchers pre 
sented by him, he was indebted to the United States in the sum ol 
$6,716.57. His deputies, who testified before me, swear that he is still 
indebted to them in large amounts on the vouchers returned and claimed 
by him as credits in his accounts; and parties who served as posse, and 
who signed and surrendered their vouchers, swear also that they have 
not been paid. Sarber issued receipts and due-bills in the forms set out 
in the testimony, and also gave orders on certain stores in the payment 
of the expenditures of his office. Claims against the United State 
arising under bis administration of the marshal's office have been pre-
sented to me for examination. A statement of the same is herewith 
appended, marked Exhibit 0. 
Sarber, like Britton, appears never to have made final settlement of 
accounts with any of the persons employed in his office, and, under one 
pretext or another, retained a portion of the amounts clatmed to be due. 
The testimony of his deputies shows that the same confusion and disor-
der prevailed in this as under Britton's administration. The funds placed 
in Sarber's hauds to defray expenses of courts were paid out very spar-
ingly to those who had rendered setvices. Payments were generally 
made in goods by certain merchants in Fort Smith. On the accounts 
was indorsed by the marshal "0. K.," and the same were discounted at 
the bank for 70 to 75 cents on the dollar. 
In open violation of the act of 1846, heretofore referred to, -vouchers 
were receipted, surrendered, and forwarded to the Department and 
credited to the marshal when not oue cent was paid by the marshals at 
the time of taking the receipt, or iu fact at all. I call attention to the 
testimony of l'howas Harney, a posse, and who has been endeavoring 
in vain to obtain payment of llis account from Marshal Sarber, although 
the amount has been allowed to him as a credit by the accounting 
officers of iihe Treasury eighteen months ago. I laid this -case with all 
the proofs before the grand jury. I presented a transcript, certified ac-
cording to law by the Secretary of the Treasury, of the voucher, with the 
abstract and account-current of John N. Sarber, in whieh the amouut of 
the Thomas Harney posse-voucher was charged against the United States 
and allowed a a credit to Sarber on bis affidavit that "all disburse-
meut charged ha,l been paid in good faith," and had also the testimony 
of Harney. Tile grand jury ignored the bill. 
I call your attention to the testimony of Charles E. Berry, who was 
th jailer and al o furnished food for the prisoners under the late Mar-
·lial 'atb r. It appear al o that he bad a contract to furnish the 
pri 'Oll r~ with cl thillg. He ha au account or accounts against the 
uit~d 'tat fr f eding pri oner , amouutiug to $4,489. They are 
mad~ ou ,' ~1 aratPly for acll mouth. ome of them have been <l · 
p :it d ' him in b atiollal Ballk of Western Atkansas as collateral 
and m n btain~d ou th rn from the bauk. 
n l r c~11tract made with arb r, B ny charges ixty cent per d;i 
a ·ll pri · 11 r. 11 app ar d b fore me as a witne s toe tabi h the 
• 1-r ·tu : · f th a·· uut . I xamin 1 d him clo 'ely in regard to bi 
trau. a ·ti 11 a' jail 1 r, au l tl.l 'tate of bi account,' with the mar bal. 
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J'.t seems tha.t in bis, as in the cases of his deputies, Sarber has made no, 
:final settlement. Berry states: ' 
Sarber did not pay my bill in full for feeding •tbe prisoners. He retained from a fourth 
to a third of each account, stating- that if at any time he could pay more he would do so. In. 
our arrangement I agreed to give him what deputy marshals were giving him: about ~eu 
£er cent. He did not know wbether he could pay me all or not. In my settlement with 
Sarber for these acconuts, he has retained the ten per cent. I won't state tliis -positively, 
however. I still claim that he is indebted to me on divers accounts. 
From the above it appears that the marshal was to receiv_e ten per 
~ent. of the amount of the bil1s for feeding tbe prisoners as a bonus, 
and that he actuall v retained from a fourth to a tbir,l of the gross 
amouut. This state~rnut is sustained by the testimony of W. D. Allnutt, 
a clerk in the marshal's office, and who succefided Berrs as jailer. It, 
is plain from tile testimony that the allowauce of sixty cents per day 
-for feAding the prisoners cou:fined in the United States jail is too large. 
In my opiniou fifty cents per day for each prisoner is ampli sufficient. 
There was also a specnla.tion in the clotuing furuislled prisouen,, as. 
admitted by Berry. He says: 
I charged to Sarber for the bill of clothing purchased from Wolf and Loeb more than I 
paid for the same. l made out my bill at what l thought I ought to have for commissions. 
Wolf and Loeb made out the bill for [clothing a.t $800, which they 
rnceipted in full for $605.45. Ont of this clothing there was a portion 
1ssued to the prisoners, at enormously Ligh rntes, footing up $782.60,. 
and was charged against the Uuited States. This made a profit to the 
jailer of $177.15, and still left on band a part of the cloth i11g. Berry 
claims credit as against this $38, paid for another lot of clothing, for· 
which be receirnd no pay, and $39, part of tile !Jill of $782, whicll had 
not been purchased of Wolf and Loeb. 
'l\iking this claim to be ,iust, Berry would, according to his own ad-
mission, be still indebted $100, without taking into account the surplus. 
clotlii11g not issued. There were several accounts for fuel and water, in 
which it appears there are gross frauds, anJ. which ought not to be· 
allowed in full. Berry's explanation of the fucJ.accounts is very 
obscure-indeed, it is unmeaning. In adjusting these accounts the ac-
counting officers should consider the testimony of Berry and Allnutt 
together. In this, as in all the operations of the marshal's office dnring· 
the period em braced in the resolution, the primary ol>ject had iu view 
was to make the most that was possible out of the Treasury. 
As Sarber bas not settled with the Unitetl States, nor bis cleputies. 
and his employes, the investigation of bis transactions is iucomplete .. 
Some steps should be taken to require him to settle bis ac~ouuts. Jus-
tice to those who have claims agarnst the United States arising under 
bis administration demands this Rbould be done at once. 
I have filed in the Fjrst Comptroller's Office all the vouchers, checks,. 
and other evidence of indebtedness presented to me fur examination,. 
except a mall amount which were left with the pa.rties to obtain a, cer-
tificate from Sarber that tbe.v had 11ot been paid by him. As E:oon as 
they are received by me I will deposit them in tlle Uo1uptroller's Office 
with the otherR. 
The outstantling itHle·)teclnes~ of the marshal's office, u11der Sarber,. 
which bas l>een presented to me amounts to $~3,~-:371.41. 
TLere have beeu some accounts presented to me fur compensation to· 
deputies and posse comitat·us for the apprt-'hem;ion, sul>sistenct>, aud 
transportation of prisoners who had escaped from jail. No evidt"11c<~ 
wa offered to show that the escape was 11ot 011 accouur. of nPgligeilce-
H. Ex. 175--2 
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of the marshal or jailer, and I disallowed those. In this ruling, which 
was referred to you for approval, I was -sustaiue<l. I bel<.l that tlle mar-
shal of this district,, having the jail under bis control, was responsible 
for tbe safe-keeping of the prisoners, and if they escaped under ordi-
nary circumstances he should pay the expenses of recapturing them. 
I gave notice in the newspapers at Helena that I would be there on 
the 2~d day of October, 1874, to receive and investigate all unpaid 
claims against tile United States arising ont of the expenditures of the 
United States marsllal for the western district of Arkansas at that 
place. On that clay, with the assistance of Mr. vV. H. Nessle, I proceeded 
to collect all such claims and examine the witnesses iu regard to them, and 
other matters connected with the transactions of the marshal's office at 
that place. I remained there three days, and there were presented and 
:filed witb me accounts and vouchers amounting to$.2,889.34, arising under 
Britton's administration. The large portion of these was for compen-
sation to deputy marshals. Some were for foes to jurors, and others for 
contingeot expenses. A. portion of the indebtedness was in the shape 
of checks or due-bills given out by the marRhal on receipted vouchers. 
In some instances Marshal Britton bad received credit from the United 
StateH •' for the amount of the voucher, and hence the liability of the 
Goverument to pay the part.y to whom it was given has beeu ex-
tinguished. . 
Arnoug other claims or \-ouchers for compensation to deputy marshals, 
there is one in favor of Ah·in Tisdale for $77.64 for the service of pro-
cess as deputy under W. A. Britton, late marshal. The testimony dis-
closes the remarkable fact tbat Alvin Tisdale is William A. E. Tisdale, 
who held and exercised at the same time the functions of clerk of the 
United States court, United States commissioner, and deputy United 
States marshal, and that this was known to Judge Story while be was 
acting as judge for the district. 
It seems tbat be signed the warrants is ucd by himself as clerk of the 
court or corn missioner, as W. A. E. Tisdale, anrl under the name of Alvin 
Tisdale executed them as deputy marshal. Ir. 'Tisdale wa appointed 
clerk 'and commissioner by .Judge Story on the organization of the court 
in 1871, and, being of an energetic and euterprh,ing nature, it appears 
that be traveled through the di ·trict with the deputy marshal and fer-
reted out crimes. He would open court as com mL ion er, is ue a war-
rant, and have the party arre ted aud held to bail on the spot. Most 
of the cases thus gathered up, on tbe circuit, the pre ent clerk swear, 
were of a tri\~ial character, hut they heJpe(l to , well the fee-h ill and to 
mfl ke money for him elf and tbe marshal. 
T ile test imony is not so full in regard to t he tran act ion of' tbe rnar-
·bal , at thi · place a at Fort Smith, but it is appar nt that -imilar di,·-
order, and fraud' exi ·te<l a.ad were practiced h re a. there. They were 
not o large, hecau ·c t here wa. not ,•o much bu ine' , an<l the la"" iu 
reg:ud to po ·se comitatu ·, o fruitful in franc.h, forgery, and prrjnry at 
tbP Fort mith euc.l or th di, trict bad uo application llere. nooti bad 
a fore of forty-11ine deputie.·. courin <r the rountry to" work up bu~ine s," 
an<l ·o lug nt wer hi: dematllh, upon them to perform that dirty work, 
that. one of th<•m at l a t, who. c 1 tter i: on file iu th rnar8bal'.· offic, 
in If Plt>11:1 in<liguantl,r H'.'ig11e<l !ti,' po. Ition. Tll follo"·i11g i · a litnal 
:opy of tll lPtt 1 r rcf(•JTe<l to. ti!• original of which \\a written by l\lr . 
• l. J'. \ 'hit:ou, at 011c tim • a 1 •pre ·ntati\·c in the ate Ii•<rislatnre~from 
fonro · 'ounty. 
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AT HOME, MONROE CouN'rY, AnK., 
January 16, 1872, 
£Jon. LOGAN H. ROOTS, 
United States Marshal, Western District of Arkansas : 
Yours of the 2J instant, asking about the inclosed writs, and urging me t? _get up busi-
:oess for next court, is at hand, and in reply I have to say that I have made diligent ~earc_h 
:f <Jr the parties named and cannot find them but am informed that Dimond moved with his 
fBther-in- law (Major Strawky) to the vicinity' of Fort Smith, near a year ago, and the other 
:oian I can learn nothing about. 
As to working up business, I told you before I was appointed that I would not do that 
kind of service, but would only exert myself to execute such writs as were sent me for serv-
ice, and would do that only on condition that you send enough of them to me to make my 
fees ~mount to at least $ lf>O per month, as I could not afford to work for less. Well, yo:1 
appomted me, and you kn·ow how many writs you have sent me. Now, I have to. say t.h1s 
nuch in all candor, that I believe it to be the business of the United States g_randJurors or 
grand jury to do this hunting-up business, instead of the marshal or his deput1~s. Let them 
present such of the offenders as deserve punishment, and the court issue the wnt, subpreuas, 
&c., and the marshal serve or execute them without fear, favor, or affection. Therefore, you 
will please accept my resignation as deputy United States marshal, hoping that you will 
understand my masons for so doing, and that you will not be discomfited in the least, for I 
know you can find plenty of chaps, nowadays, that will jump at the chance to ma~e 
fees by smelling into better folks' business, and especially here in Arkansas, where there 1s 
scarcely a man engao-ed in business but what might be indicted according to the strict let-
ter of the internal-re:enue laws. 
Respectfully, J. K. WHITSON. 
The fees and mileaige charged by Roots on all writs executed in this 
end of the western dfatrict were computed by the river-routes-that is, 
down the MissisHippi and thence np White River to points on that 
river~ in every instance trebling or quadrupling the number of miles 
actually necessary to travel. To all the points in this part of the dis-
trict, except a few at certain seasons of the year, there are good roads 
usually traveled by the citizens of the country. Tl.le excess of fees 
charged and allowed to Roots for mileage amounts to a very large sum, 
and can be easily ascertained by reference to the table of distances 
hereto annex~d, verified by Mr. E. M. Mooney, an old citizen of the 
country, and who bad charge of the office at Helena under the present 
marshal. As an illustration, I will mention that the mileage charged by 
Roots from Helena to Clarendon, on White River, is two hundred and 
forty miles, while the distance b.Y what has always been a good traveled 
wagon-road is only fifty miles. :From Helena to Madison, in Saint 
11,rancis County, the distance is fifty miles by land, and tlle mileage is 
charged by Roots at one hundred and fifty miles. After the completion 
of the Arkansas Central Railroad from Helena to Clarendon, the table 
of uistances was revised by J ndge Story, but is still too large, as will 
appear by comparison with the table prepared by me upon the testimony 
of Mr. Mooney. · 
Tbat the same reckless conduct characterized the transactions of the 
marsha1's office at IIelena as at Fort Smith, I cite the following: 
Voucher No. 2, Abstract No. 5, in the accounts of Logan H. Roots, 
adjusted at the 'rreasury, per report No. 38,404, is as follows: 
The UniJ,ed States, for t!te use of the courts of the United States, held at Helena, in the western 
district of Arl'wnsas, to. J. /tlundt, debtor. 
l?or clothing famished United States prisoners in Phillips County jail : 
Thomas Smith, coat, $5.25; shoe,:, $~.40; shirt, $2.75; sot.:ks, 50 cents _____ ... ·---
H. H. Hes:'>, shirt, $2.75; pants, $ ~-~5; two pairs socks, $ 1.00 ; coat, $5.~5 - _ ••• _ •. _ 
--Witham, shoes,$2.40; coat, $5.25; shirt, $:l.75 ____________ -----·-------
B1;1ck Hammon, shoes, $~.40; pants, $4.2f>; shirt, $2.75; drawers, $2.25. _____ . __ •• 






Total . _ .. _ .... _ •. ________ .. ___ . ________ •.. _ .• _ .. ___ . ___ •.. __ • _ •. ____ . 54 85 
By my order, and paid for by me. 
LOGAN H. ROOTS, 
United States Mrtrsltal for Western District Arkansas. 
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Received payment of Logan H. Roots, esq., United States marshal for said ~istrict, in tht 
sum of fifty-four dollars an<l eighty-five cents in fnll. · 
. J. MUNDT. 
(Endorsed : ) Voucher, No. 2, to Abstract 5. 
My atte11tiou was at;tracted to the high prices charged for clotbin 
furnished to prisoners, and learning that Mr. J. Mundt was a reputable 
merchaut in Helena, I requested Mr. Nessie to take the account arn\ 
call upon him for an explanation, and to ascertain whether he bad 
actually received the prices charged. Mr. Mundt denied. all knowledge 
of the transaction; indeed, utterly repudiated it. He appeared before 
me anrl testified under oath as follows: After examining the account1 
be says: 
I have no acquaintance with either Logan H. Roots or P. K. Roots, (who acled as clerk 
aud deputy at Helena for Logan H.,) and, to the best of my recollection, never bad any deal-
jugs or business transact.ions wttb the marshal's office under Roots's administration. lam 
positive-I never had the above transaction with Logan H. Roots. 
After looking at the sig-natnre to the receipt, lie says, " It is not my 
signature." Be further testified that he had been in business at Helena 
siuce August, 1870; that there Las been no other persou of his name 
there since that time; that his brotlrnr and Mr. Myer were clerks in 
bis store in 1871 and 1872, and as such were authorized to sell goods and 
to receive and receipt for the amount in his 11ame. ..,i\s both these par-
ties were then in Helena, I examined thew, and they both swear that 
they never bad any such transaction, anu <lid not sign the voucher, and 
that they neYer beard of it before. Tbey all unite in saying the signa-
ture to the receipt is a forgery. 
These partieR are respectable, stand high in the community, and are 
worthy of belief. I therefore call special at'teu tion to their testiti10ny. 
If this case stood alone it wouhl hardly l>e worthy of notice and 
scarcely cast a suspicion upon the character of a person oecupying so 
cx?.lted a position as the late Marshal Roots; but when considered in 
connection with the ,ast number of similar tnn s,.h~tions referred to in 
the testimony taken at Fort Smith, it tends to prove the existence of a 
settled conspiracy to defraud the 1"'reasury of the United States. 
I, however, submit this with the other instanc,es given in the testi-
mony of fraudulent accounts of the marshals for the western district of 
Arkansas. 
That thou anus of <lollars have Leen drawn by them upon similar 
fal e, :fictitious, and fraudulent accounts, since July, 1870, no one who 
w111 carefully read the testimony can doubt. 
Whether an,y furtlwr effort will be made to recover the money by suit 
or otherwise, i for yon to tletermiue. I am certain not a tithe of the 
details of tlie va t :,;;y tern of fraud has been deve]ope<l, but w bich could 
be expo· din a judicial proc eding. 
I have felt con ' trained from a ·eu~e of dntJ?, with the testimony be-
fore me, to r comm nd the di allowance by the accounting-officers of 
th 'Ire~-1. nry of thou. ands of dollar. claimed upon fraurlulent vouchers 
in th . han<l.' of third partie entirely innocent of the perpetration or 
YUl :n~picion of the frau<l . It will be indeed a hardship upon those 
par i : to lo. ' their mon .Y, and th(:')' will feel it all the more when they 
know tha th I> rpetrator and hen .ficiaries of still greater au<l more 
gfarin (T francl ' al'e permitted to enjoy, without molestation, tlleir ill-got-
t n pl11nd •r. 
\m 11g· th account in th lrnncl.· of third partie. at Fort Smith: 
w]JJ ·h ,n·r p1·{•,•e11t ,(l to llle for •xaminati 11, were two for en?ice · a 
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pos.se co1nitatus in the case of tlrn United States against Jobn Knowles, 
certified to be correct by Robert A. Donnelly, deputy marshal, and by 
~b-om the arrest purported to have been made. These accounts were 
in favor of Samuel Ames and P. K. Polly, and each for thirty-six days' 
service a~ posse comitatus in the above case, from September 21 to Oc~ 
to lJer 26, 1872, at $3 per day, amounting to $ l08. 'rhey were both 
sworn to before J. 0. Pri_tchar<l, deputy clerk, who certifies u~1der ~he 
seal of the court that they were subscribed and sworn to before b1rn. 
I was unable to find any 011e who had any acquaintance ·with Samuel 
,A_111es. 
P. K. Polly, howeYer, is well known at Fort Smith, and cau:ie before 
rne and was sworn, and testified as follows: 
I have resided for the last four years in the Chickasaw Ncttion. I am now residing in 
C berokeetown, Chic·kasaw Nation. * * * * * " 
Witness was here-shown a posse account in bis name for $108, for ser-
vices from September 21 to October 26, 1872, R. A. Donnell5r, deputy 
marshal, case against John Knowles, purporting to have been sworn to 
before J. 0. Pritchard, deputy clerk United States district court, No-
vember 4, 1872. 
I swei:,r that my name signed to the account above mentioned is not n~y ge1:uine s)g-
!1-atu!·e; 1t is a forgery; that I never traveled with R. A. Donnelly at any time, either with 
or without prisoners. I ne'ver received one cent from Donnelly, or any other person, on 
-t,l1is account. I do not know Samuel Ames, who is returned as a posse in this case. The 
distance frorri Fort Smith to Tisbemingo is ·about one hundred and ninety-five miles. The 
account referred to is marked "A," and I have indorsed it with my signature. 
R. M. Johnson, esq., a citizen of Fort Smith, who js the holder of the 
above account., also testified as follows: 
My impression is that I bouO'ht two of the accounts (Holmes and Polly) from RA. Don-
nelly. * * " I got these ;ouchers in the regular course of business as · a dealer and 
purchaser of various kinds of paper or vouchers. At the time I purchased them I had no 
knowledge or suspicion that there was anything wrong about marshal's paper. * * * I 
think I purchased these vcmchers in November, 187~. I am satisfied I did not purchase 
either Holmes's or Polly's voucher from the posse themselrns. I know nothing of the cor-
, reetness of the vouchers, or whether the services were performed as stated. 
Mr. Johnson requested Donnelly, who was in Fort Smith at the time, 
and nearly ever_y da.y in the building where I was taking testimony, to 
come before me and establish the accounts, but he refused to <lo so. 
Robert A. Donnelly is the brother of James W. Donnelly, who was 
chief clerk in the marshal's office, under Roots and Britton. He was a 
deputy for both, but did very little riding, being employed most of the 
time as a clerk in tbe office. 
This is but one instauce of the manufacture of false, forgell, and ficti-
t,ious vouchers which were put in circulation in the communit,y. The 
larger amount of them were returned as Youcbers to the marshal's settle-
ments with the Treasury. 
Tbey conform in every respect to the forms prescribed for vouchers, 
are regularly certified as hadng been sworn to before tbe deputy clerk 
or one of the commissioners; iudeecl, there is notlling on the face of 
them to indicate their fraudulent cllaracter. Most of the large amount 
of the floating debt of the marshals belongs to persons who have either 
purchased it on speculation, or took it in tlJe payment of board or other 
indebtedness. 
An investigation wllich hat! for its object the detection of frauds and 
the disallowance of such claims, even in the hands of innocent parties 
as holders, was not likely to be regarded with much favor in a commu-
nity where money was ,·carce and business of every kiud was languishing. 
The people of Fort Smith bad suffered largely from the dela.y of payment 
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of tbe marshal's indebtedness, occasioned by the gross recklesRness 
in the management of bis (Britton's) affairs. This state of thiugs will 
naturally account for the general opposition the investigation encoun. 
tered, without the necessity of imputing a want of .honesty and integrity 
to the masses of the citizens. The parties who perpetrated and profited 
by the fraudulent practices in the marshal's office, artful1y created the 
impression that it was my fault that all the vouchers and checks in the 
bands of tllird parties Lad not been paid. I state it as a fact that the 
general feeling was opposed to the successful exposure of frauds, be-
cause it involved a pecunfary loss to individuals wholly innocent. The 
statement of affairs there, as above indicated, made such a feeling the 
natural one, and I do not, wish to be understood as casting any reflec-
tions upon the honesty and integrity of .the mass of the people there. 
The operations of the marshal's office had created rings which profited 
by the extravagant expenditures, and were able to control and direct 
public sentiment. 
The testimony taken by me indicates the existence of tLese rings and 
the parties who compose them. 
The manner in which the business had been conducted, the sending 
out of a host of deputies with instructions to arrest without warrants, tQ 
ferret out crimes, and to bring in parties charged or suspected, no mat-
ter bow trivial the offense, the constant practice of issuing checks in 
payment for serdces, in lieu of money, all had the effect to bring the 
court, commissioners, marshal, and deputies into disrepute and to weaken 
the confidence and respect of the people in the Government itself. 
The parties responsiule for this state of things are the judge and the 
marshals, whose dnty it was to see that the la"·s were properly executed, 
and that the machinery provided by law for that purpose was not per-
verted into an engine of oppression, extortion, and pluuder. 
I do not nnderstand, under all the circumstances wbieh have been de-
veloped, how the plea of ignorance, urged in the defense of the marslrnls, 
can receive any consideration whatever. The judge himself, when con-
fronted with his responsibility for these disorders before the Judiciary 
Committee, was constrained to resign to escape the consequences. The 
mar hals, whose sworn duty it was to execute the laws, and to gu::trd the 
public funds in their hauds for disbursement, must have knowu of the 
perpetration of thesA frauds, because they themselves reaped the fruits 
of them. In my opinion, the testimony shows them not onl,y to be legally 
but morally responsible, and plain justice requires that that leg-al re-
pon ibility should be enforced. 
I had the honor to make to you a report on the 1st day of December, 
1 7.J., in which I et fortb the causes which I believe le<l to the failure 
of the ca e which I bad laid before the grand jury at the November 
term, 1 '74, of the di trict court of the United States for the western dis-
trict of Arkan ac. ub ·equent events and reflection furnish no rea-
on to modify or alter my convictions as then expres~eu. 
I wa mplo;yed aud appointed special assistant United States attor-
ney for the w tern di trict of Arkansas, before Judge W. H. H. 
Clayton, the prc~ent nited States attorney, received bis appoint-
m nt, and ou our fir.·t interview it was agreed and understoou between 
u that I, boul<l hav tL xclu irnmanagement of all matters connected 
with my p _ci~l d_u ie . Ile afforded me every facility in his power that I 
r u t cl thunrnre<Yardtothei ningof ubpcenasforwitnesseshefore 
th raucl jnr ·. If tber i. anything in any of my former reports which 
an 11 • ru \1 a,, a r fl ction upon hi official action in relation to the 
<1 l y m to t]1r ()'rand jury, I de,'ire to correct it now. 
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Our official, professional, and social intercourse ha,s beeu pleasant and 
agreeable, and I have no complaints to make of him, nor did not intend 
tbat the language used by me heretofore should be so considered. 
Hon. H. 0. Caldwell, who held the court, extended to me all the 
necessar.v pri,·ileges to enable me to have access to the grand jury, and 
did all that was consistent and proper he should do as a judge. 
\Vith tlrnt report I forwarded au abstract of the vouchers of Roots 
and Britton, which the testimouy positively proved to be false, fictitious, 
a,nd fraudulent. It tends to show fraudulent vouchers to a much larger 
amount which have heen allowed and credited to them iu their settle-
ments with the Trr.asun. 
1 I.Jave in this and my' former reports set forth faithfull.v and truly as 
:facts what I honestly believe tlrn testimony proYes, and the obstacles 
encountered and their causes. 
Although there was a failure to indict the parties implicated in these 
frauds, the investigation is a, success. The large amount which will be 
sa,ved to the Treasury iu the disallowance of accouuts proven to be fraud-
ulent, as well as tbe detection ?.nd exposure of frauds heretofore com-
mitted, by wllich a large amount may yet be recovered, and especially 
in the reforms wbich have already been inaugurated, suggested by the 
f,ilcts elicited in the investigation, which will reduce the future expendit-
ures of this district to a reasonable and lawfnl amount. Complaints 
will, no doubt, be made that lawlessness and crime will be rampant 
throug:hout the district, owing to the restrictions which have been im-
posed upon the operations of the marshal and his deputies. 
1 have po doubt, from a life-long experience of frontier life and a close 
ohservance of the conduct of the officers of the United States court in 
this db;trict since its creation, that all crimes deserving punishment ean 
an<l will be punislle<l, aml ijhe people of the district will learn again to 
respect the court and its officers, if they will honestl.Y and in good faith 
discharg·e their duties in conformity with the orders and rnles prescribed 
b.Y the court at the last term. 
Of course, fewer deputies will be required, and a smaller number of 
persons will be arrested and imprisoned, but I am confident that the 
cit,izens of the Indian Territory will cheerfully co-operate in the arrest 
of all offenders against the laws of the United States, as soon as they 
become conduced that the officers of the court honestly intend to exe-
cute the laws in good faith and will not use their power to liarass aml 
oppress them. There is scarcely a neighborhood in the Territory where 
the marshal could uot, if it were necessary, call to bis aid willing and 
energetic citizens to assist in the execution of process in his bands. 
Accompa11ying tllis report will be found a statement of the amount of 
claims presented to me for examination, the amount allowed thereon, 
and also of the vouchers pro-ven to be fraudulent or to establish whicll 
no testimony bas been offered. 
I also file herewith the testimony taken by me, and respectfully ask 
that it be printed. I desire this for my own protection, as garbled and 
distorted accounts of what is stated herein will l>e given out, to my 
injury. 
Mr. Joseph G. PeeYey, of Van Buren, Ark., wbo bad been deputy 
marshal under Roots and Britton, rent1ered valuable assistance from the 
commencement to tbe close of the investigation. His familiarity with 
the operations of the marshal's office and bis bal>it of keen observation 
enabled him to point out many frauds which might otherwise have re-
maineu undiscovered. He was in "\Vashington City at the time of my em-
ployment, having been a witness before the Judiciary Committee of the 
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House of Representati\·es, in the S tory impeacliment case, and lletained 
here by your Departmeut. . . . . . 
He bas faithfully withstood the ,,101ent hostiht,r mamfested toward 
him by bis former associates in the marshal's office, and faithfu lly ren-
•dered 'me all the assistance iu lJis power. He ·deserves to be well cow. 
pensated for· his serdces. . . . 
Iu passing upon tbe unpa1d accounts, I have conscientiously en<.leay. 
-ored to be guided alone by the evidencA and circnmstances. w_ithout re-
_gard to the parties who were the holders or owners of the claims. 
The investigation made by the Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Representatives, and especially by the Committee on Expenditures in 
the Departmeut of J ustiee, had developed the existence of frauds in the 
posse an<l deputy marshal's accounts. The testimony taken by me shows 
that the manufacture of fraudulent posse Youchers, and the forging of 
names of <leputies to the certificates on same, was a constant practice ; 
that the names of persons whose existence could not be proven were also 
used. And it is further established tbat it was almost nnirnrsa lly the 
practice to charge more mileage than is authorized by law, and, conse-
quently, more days "endeavoring to arrest," for subsistence and traus-
portation of prisoners aud for posse cornitatus. 
The old deputy marshals examined by me testify that~ in all cases, they 
were allowed by the marshals to charge mileage on writs for tbe num-
ber of miles actually traveled from tbe place where the writ was re-
turned to where tue arrest was made, no matter how circuitous bad 
been their route. Tue law provides as follows: '' For travel in going 
only to serve any process, * * * six cents per mile, to be computed 
from the place of service to the court or place where the writ is re-
tnrned." (Section il, act approw-d l 1'ebruary 26, 1853, 10 Statutes at 
Large, 164; 1 Brightly, Digest, 275.) A practice also prevailed of allowing, 
where several arrests were made by a deputy marshal, mileage in all 
the cal-ie8 to the place most distant where arrests had been made by 
him. The law was uniformly disregarded, and, in the large amount of 
business transacted, the excess of mileage a nd per diem was consider-
able. 
It appeared to he th e settled policy of those parties directly intere~ted 
in the iuve ·tigation committed to my charge to throw every obstacle in 
my way, and to withhold whaternr eYidence they might have, and to pre• 
Yent person. from coming before me to testify, and, in fact, to iguore 
my proceeding and de,·ote their euergies to the inventing and circu-
Jati11g- falHehoods and slauders against me, aud to create and use a 
politi ·al influence for my remornl. 
nder the e circumstances I can.not claim tliat my decision upon the 
m rit ' of the unpaid claims, wLether favorable or adverse to them, is 
ab olntely correct. I therefore recommeu,<l, in all cases where I re-
p~rt ' no . vidence,' o~ that the evi<le11ce is insufficient, that the holden, 
of th~ ·J::urn , be per-nutted to adduce to the Fin,t Comptroller further 
t . irnon. ·, if they desire to do ·o. In passing upon accounts for po 'e, 
haY allowed uch number of day as the evidence and my knowl-
eugP of th di 'tan e tra,y led woul<.l warrant. 
The a -~; nut for comp •u. a tion to deputy marslinls cannot be pa ed 
up n nn 11 th mar hal ·lrnll lla-ve taken them up in his "ernolument-
r, um ... u<l hi ntir account adju:ted at the Trea un·. In law, the 
G ,, r11111 11 , n onl <kal with the principal mar ·hal a11·d it would lead 
t n<ll • ' -' · nfu:ion for th ac<'onnting officers of th~ Treasnry to no-
d rtak t ltl tb .- , ·e uut · with any otb r per on than the mar hal 
him , ,1f. 
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As I have heretofore pointed ont, one of tile causes of the enorm_ous 
a.,i;i.d unlawful expenditure of the public money iu this district, after the 
discontinuance of the ma.king arrests without warrants, and having them 
issued and antedated, was the uuirnrsal practice for writs to be iss:ued 
ot;t the application of deputy marshals ·who bad no knowledge of the 
facts. 
This has been forbidden by an order of court made by Hon. He?ry 
C. Caldwell, wbo bas, since tbe resignation of ,Judge Story, been actmg 
judge for th.e western district under the pr9vision of act of Congress 
.Augu.st 6, 1861, (12 Sta.tu.es at Large, 318.) 
There is now but one commissioner for the western <listrict, and under 
the wise and salutary orders and instruction~ of Judge Caldwell, a_re-
currence of the disorders so prevalent heretofore cannot happen ,nth.-
out a willful disregar<l of them. Judge Oald well has also adopted rules 
and regulations in regard to the employnrnnt of pos.Qe comitatus, based 
upon the constrnction of the law a.s given iu a preceding part of this. 
report, which, if the marshal faithfull.v obsen:e, will reduce the annual 
expense of the district many thousands of dollar~. 
The rigid but just examtnation of accounts by Judge Caldwell, with 
the light thrown upon the subject by the investigations which have been 
made, will make difficult in the future the perpetration of frauds. 
There is no reason why tbe expenditures of the district, as at present . 
organized, should exceed sernnty-five thousand dollars per annum. . If 
that portion of the district added by the ·act of March, 1871, should he 
restored to tbe eastern district, tlie amount required would be consider-
ably less, that is to sa,y, from $5,000 to $10,000. 
In the discharge of the duty devolved upon me by your employment, 
I have epdea,-ore<:I to be just toward those to be a:f):'ected, and have not 
been influenced by the violent and bitter warfare made upon me. At 
least, as far as my human nature is concerned, I have repressed the 
natural feelings of resentment pro<luced by malicious and persistent 
eftorts to blacken and destroy my character. The obstacles I have en-
countered have been of no ordiuary clrnracter. Threats of personal 
vio1ei1ce have been ma<le, not only in my absence, but to my face, and 
Qther means ha,e been resorted to for the purpose of influencing my 
action or deterring me from the performance of my duty. Whatever 
may be your judgment, or that of others whose good opinion I esteem, 
my conscience tells me that I ham bEen faithful and zealous in the in-
terests of the Goverument and the cause of justice. 
Knowing it was your wish tb:1t the resolution of the House of 
Representatives should be carried out, and the matters referred to be 
full,) investigated, I have devoted nearly all of my time, since the first 
of July, to the investigation; have earnestly endeavored to make the 
exp~nses as light as possible; diligently sought for information, and 
patiently taken an<l considered the testimony. That a long-continued 
~yst~m ?f fraud, supported by forgery and perjury, has been exposed~ 
rn;ip~1catmg parties holding high offices connected with the a<lmiuis-
trat10n of the laws in the western district of Arkansas, cannot be attrib-
uted to me, but to the fact that these crimes were perpetratecl and the 
Treasury plundered. 
_ I certainly had no preconceived theory of the guilt of any one, and 
d_1d not, th~refo~e, search for testimony to strengthen a foregone Cl)nvic-
t10n ; . but rn this _case, as in all others, I treated the subject as a lawyer, 
examme<l the w1tnes:::;es and weighed tueir testimony and ha,,e ad-
van_ced no position not in my jL1dgmeut warranted' and supported 
by 1t. 
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It has been with reluctance that I have mentioned the names of par. 
ties, many of whom have been my friends and patrons; but h_aving 
undertaken the performance of a duty, I have not shrunk from its re. 
quirements. 
It may be said that the witnesses whose testimony establishes the 
facts are unworthy of credit, anu that they stand self-com,icted of the 
perpetration of crimes, and that their evidence shoulu not be received 
to blacken the character of men of high standing; but when it is con-
sidered to what an enormous amount these frauds reached, and that 
the fruits of them were willingly received and appropriated to a sum 
far be.,oud the maximum compensation authorized by law, we may well 
believe that the pretension of ignorance aud innocence is affected, and, 
in<1eed, an after-tbought. 
The statute of limitations has now thrown its mantle of protection 
over the criminal responsibility of these parties, as the grand jury, at 
the November term, 1874, saw fit to ignore the bills presented against 
them. 
The ·third, fourth, fifth, sixth, an<.l seventh sections of the act of 
March 2, 1863, (12 Statutes Ht Large, 693,) provides for the recovery 
of a forfeiture of $2,000, and, in addition, double damages wbich the 
United States may have sustained in tbe allowance and payment of a 
false, fictitious, and fraudulent account, by a civil suit; and that, when-
ever any such suit shall be instituted, the defendant may be arrested 
and held to bail in such sum as the district judge may order, not ex-
ceeding two thousaud dollars, and twice the amount of damages 
sworn to. 
The seYeral district court8 of the United States, the several district 
courts of the Territories of the United States, and the circuit court of 
the District of Columbia, witltin whose jurisdictional limits the person 
doing or committing such act shall l>e found, have full power and juris-
diction to hear, try, and determine such snit. 
I have prepared a number of complaints under this law, but have not 
filed them, because there is some doubt in my mind whether the law bas 
not been repealed by the act adopting the revision of the laws. 
Logan H. Roots has already submitted to you, tllrough me, a, proposi-
tion to refund to the Treasury $5,000 in satisfaction of all demands 
against him. 
I ~bink that a nit can be successfully maintained against birn on his 
official bond for the recovery of money advanced and paid him on false, 
fictitiou , and fraudulent ,ouchers. 
before tateJ, in a ciYil uit it would be far more easy to obtain 
tb_e te timony than in a criminal proceeding, where the presence of the 
w1tne s woul<l be required in conrt; and witnesses would testify in a 
judicial proce ding, when called upon to do so under the process of the 
court_, wbocoulu not be in<luceu to <.lo ·o in an ex-parte investigation. I 
ubm1t, th refore, to yon the testimony with my conclu ions for your 
UPI r val an 1 a tion. I bn,-rn be ' towe<l much labor on the matter, have 
u nut r 1 viol nt oppo ition and made many bitter enemies, and 
d nbtl :- iujnr d my bu ine ·. in th commuuit.Y w!Jere I practice my 
pr ~ . 1 n. ~11 re ult f that labor, I am ati ' fied, are not oul.V tbe 
xpo_ nr of f~aud already committ <1, but will [be the] mean of pre-
y .ntin(T h .m m th future tlJ rel>y a,·ing thousand of dollars to the 
Tr 1 a, ur · . 
. I ha~· h, l l~r ngb ut hi jnvP, tio-ation, the earne t, fearle , and 
md fat1gabl . a , i.· an ·e f 11r. '\ i1lia,m FI. ..i.: , 1 of the Fir 't Comp-
tr ll>t·'· < fli · Trea ury J partm nt. II ,Yilliuo·l' r <li ·ellaro-e<l the ad-
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di tional labor devolved upon him in this matter. Leaving the comforts 
0£ home and the comparatively light dnties of bis position, be patiently 
-worked day and night with me under circumstances where a man of less 
nerve and 'integrity would have fallen. He was at all times faithful to 
the interests of' the Government, and performed his duties undeterred 
by threats of personal violence, and uninfluenced by flatter.v or persua,. 
sion. The knowledge Mr. Nessle bas gained by this investigation will 
be of vast benefit to the Government in the examination of the accounts 
of marshals in the future. 
For bis --raluable services rendered in this matter he ought to receive 
Uberal compensation, inasmuch as he bas incurred expenses which be 
~ould not have incurred under the ordinary circumstances of his offi-
cial position, and whieh he has been obliged to meet out of his salary. 
BEN. T. DUVAL, 
Special Assi8tant United ~ta,tes Attorney, 
lV estern District of Arkansas . . 
NOTE.-Iu the statement of the gross amount of compensation t,o. 
marshal and deputies given in the foregoing report, it is uuderstood 
that the. expP.nses for '' endeavoring to arrest" and for subsistence and 
transportation of prisoners from place of arrest to the place of trial is 
included. 
These items are not fees, but expenditures; yet it is shown by the 
testimony of witnesses that Roots, Britton, and Sitrber retained, under 
their contract, one-third of the gross amouut of their accounts, includ-
ing these items of expenditures, as their part, and also 10 per cent. as a 
protection against disallowances. The amount stated above, $51,650.35, 
received by Roots, is the amount he was actually entitleu to under bis 
contract. 
The emolument-returns made by Roots do not show the above amount 
as received by him, because nothing appears ou tllat except the amount 
of fees allowed by law, exclusive of tbese items of expense. Strange 
as it may seem, the marshals actually received, as emoluments of their 
office, one-third of the money expended by their deputies, so that for 
~very dollar claimed to have been expended by a deputy in "endeavor-
mg to arrest," and. "for the subsistence and trans(>ortation of prison-
ers," he received from the marshal the sum of 66i cents. 
1 have made the above statement in order to explain the difference· 
between my statement and the emolument-returns of the marshal·. The· 
testimouy of vV. D. Allnutt, a clerk in the marshal's office under Sarber1-
shows --clearly how the emolu:nent-return was made. 
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.Abstract of fraudulent voucher a in the accoun!s of- Lo![nn H. Roots, _late Un_ited State~ marshal, 
as appears from testimony taken by Benyamin 1. Duval, special assi1;tant Unite¢ Statei 
attorney. · ' '•' .. 
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~ Name of deputy or posse com. 
0 
0 z 
6 A. S. Morton ................•... 
6 J. S. Moore .................... . 
6 J. W. Vannoy .................. . 
6 A. J. Stout .................... .. 
6 Ed. CroHs ..... .....•.•.••...... . 
6 Sam'! Horn .......•..••...•..••. 
6 J. W. Van·noy .................. . 
6 John Crawford ........•••.. , ... . 
6 J ohn Dyer .....•......•....•..•. 
6 David Urquhart ................ . 
6 Do. . . •.. ....... ... .. 
6 A. T. Clowsey ...... · ...•....... . 
6 Wm. Cross .......•.....•........ 
6 D . McCorrister .•.............••. 
6 Martin Lawrence ......... . ..... . 
6 Chas. Keepus ...............•... 
6 John S. Wilson .......••..•...... 
6 Wm. Scoon .................... . 
6 Thos. Moody ................... . 
6 Reuben Fitz Henry .....••....... 
6 Henry Minh art ................. . 
6 ChaH. B. Wilson ..•••..•........ 
6 P. V. Crowder . ................. . 
6 Henry Minhart ................. . 
6 Jack Foster . .••••.. ... .......... 
6 Peter Jackson ......... : ... . 
6 John WilHon . ................... . 
6 Frank McCorrister ..• . ... ......• . 
6 John Foster .... ..... ........... . 
6 Wm. Dyer . .................••. . 
6 Oliver C. Mcinto~h .. ... . ....... . 
6 Wm. Castile .••................. 
6 Henry Minh art ................. . 
6 Do. . .•............... 
6 Chas. P. Hudgins ...... ......... . 
6 A. S. Ross . .................... . 
6 W. H. Sullivan ................. . 
6 Chas. CrOHH ...•................. 
6 Alfred Lewis ... ................ . 
6 E. S. Murphy ........•........... 
6 James HawkinH . ............... . 
6 L. H. J efferson ...............•.. 
6 Henry Min hart . ................ . 
6 A. R. Mayhew .................. . 
6 C. L . Withrow .. .. ............. . 
ti \Vm. Scoon .................... . 
6 Joseph Thomas .... . . .. .... ..... . 
6 Sam'I E Hunter ............... . 
6 Lee 'r. Polk . ........•........... 
6
1 
Z. T . Taylor .••.......• .. ....... 
6 Joseph H. IlarriHon .. ... . ... .. . . . 
6 'rhos. Maxwell ............... .. . 
6 JaH. Slocum . ..... ....... ....... . 
fl John mith . .................... . 
6 Geo. M. Conrad ..•.... ..... ..... 
6 W. H. Mills .... ... . ....... . ..... . 
6 . T. CroHs .................... . 
6 JI. L. 1-!haw . ........ .. .. ....... . 
6 R. P Jefferson .•.............•. . 
fi Rob't Forrester . •........ . •...•.. 
6 Rob't Wilson . .................. . 
6 ha8, P. Lawson .........•...•.. 
6 •r.L.,'am uels . ................. . 
6 Jas. . Thomas .••............... 
6 • . P. l cCord , ....•.............. 
6 II . :l-. Lawrence .............. .. 
6 Z. T. T ny lor .. ..•............•. . 
6 ~'hos. P, Collins . ............ ····1 
~ :r~"~1i,ti a;'!r:~r::::::::::::::·:::: 
6 P11nl Joni" ... ..•..... ••..••.... ·1 
6 C. M. rt!Rrion . ...... . ........... . 
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51 00 
5 1 00 
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See Tinker's testimony. 
See C. C. Ayres's testimony. 













See W. Ii>t.ohnson's testimony. 
Do. 
See Tinker's testimony. 
Do. 




See Ross's testimony. 
Do. 
See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
No posse returned on writ. 
Do. 
See Peevey's testimony. 
Do. 
D0. 
See Minhart's testimony. 
Do. 
See C. C. Ayres's testimony. 
See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
Do. . 
See W. C . .Rosa's testiruony. 
Do. 
Do. 
See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
See Tinker•~ testimony. 
See Min hart's testimony. 









See C. C. AyreR's te~timony. 
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Name of deputy or posse com. 
6 C. M. Matthew •... . ............. 
6 T. P. Linton ...........•......•. 
6 John F. Baxter .............•.••. 
6 Martin John~on ..••....•......... 
6 · ,Jacob Ma:edon .•••...........••. 
6 Jos. T. Weihe ................. . 
6 Wm. Bradley ......•..•.....•... 
6 Albert Laurence ............... . 
t: J. P. Corbett ................... . 
6 A. J. Morgan .•..............•.... 
6 M. L. Vose ..••..............•.•• . 
6 E. S. Bastian .................... . 
~ ~~~[ g~~=~:-.::: :::: :: :::: :: :: : 
6 C. P. Blanton .................. .. 
6 J. N. Martin ...••.............. ,. 
6 John Davis . ••...•...•..•........ 
6 Alex. Irwin ..................... . 
6 Geo. Burke ..................... . 
6 Wm. C. Glenn ..•..••........... . 
6 James Smith ................... . 
6 John Davis .................... .. 
6 Walter Merrill .................. . 
6 John8humway ................. . 
6 J. C. Chapman .................. . 
6 John Henry ................... .. 
6 John Waite .................•.... 
6 R. L. Maers ..•......•.....••..... 
6 J. G:· Cowan ...............•..... 
6 JoReph Bennett ................. . 
6 L.B. Haskins ................... . 
6 Frank Smith .................... . 
6 J. D. McClintock ............... . 
6 Wm. Williams ......•............ 
6 Conrad Marks ....•....••.•••••.. 
6 A. C. Hampton ................. .. 
6 Jno. S. Wilson .................. . 
6 Gideon S. Monck ............... . 
6 John Marvin ................... . 
6 Chas. L. Uambron .............. .. 
6 Wm. Bail'ly .................••.. 
6 Thos. Wilson ................... . 
6 John Hall ...................... . 
6 Geo. D. Donnelly ........... : .... . 
6 John S. Wilson ................. . 
6 Wm. Scoon ................... .. 
6 Sam'! Trott .....•.•...••......... 
6 Frank Carson .................. .. 
6 J. W . Carter . . . . . . • . ........... . 
6 Jack FoMter .................... . 
6 J.M. Harrub ................... .. 
6 C. A. Morris .................... . 
6 Chas. Wibon ................... . 
6 JackFoster ..................... . 
6 Wm. Johnson .................. . 
6 Chas. Saunders ................. . 
6 John C. Porter ................. . 
6 Edward Sharpe ................ . 
6 B. Baker .........•.............. 
6 Wm. Morris ................... .. 
6 Jas. Collins .................... .. 
6 Chas. Anderson ................ .. 
6 Chas. Choate .................. .. 
4 Jas. ~'rench .................... . 
4 G. S. Munroe .............. · ...•.. 
4 G. S. Munroe .....•.....•........ 
4 S. S. Tracey .................. .. 
4 John Minehart ................. .. 
4 John Minehart .................. . 
4 C. C. Ayres ................... .. 
4 W. H. Johnson ................. . 
4 David McCain .................. . 
4 Wm. Burns ...........•.....••... 
4 E. A. Kline ..................... . 
6 Sam'! Lafferty .................. . 
4 J. H . Hall ...................... . 
















































































See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
Do. 
See Ross's testimony. 
Do. 













See Kline's testimony. 
Do. 
Do. 
See w·. H. Johnson's testimony. 
Do. 
See Tinker's testimony. 
Do. 














See J. H. Bowers's testimony. 
See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
See Tinker's testimony. 
Do. 
Do. 
No writ; see Johnson's testimony. 
Do. 
No writ; fraud; Johnson'stestim'y . 
Fraudulent ; deputy myth. 
Do. 
Fraudulent ; receipt forged. 
Do. 




See vo. 12, ab. 6, rept. 39,388. 












See :Minhart's testimony. 
Do. 
See C. C. Ayres's testimony. 
See 'vV. H. Johnson's testimony. 
See Minhart's testimony. 
Do. 
See Kline and Peevey's testimony. 
See W. R. Ayres's testimony. 
See Shoemaker's testimony. 
Do. 
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39,388 





Name of deputy or posse com. 
8 4 S. Michael8. .................... . 
35 4 W. C. Ross ....•..••..•...•.•.... 
45 4 John Vaile ..................... . 
17 4 Chas. F. Hunt .•••....••..•.•.... 
20 4 Alex. Holt ...........••.......•. 
25 4 R. T. Graham ....•..........•... 
38 4 Jo. Tinker ..................... . 
33 4 Ben Haskins ..........•••....•.. 
36 4 A. K. Coward .................. . 
23 4 E. M. Fowler ................... . 
32 4 J. H. Munroe ................... . 
10 4 Jo. Tinker ..................... . 
43 4 .... do .......................... . 
52 4 •••• do ...................... . ... . 
6 4 .... do .......................... . 
17 4 ••.. do ......••................... 
10 4 •.•. do .......................... . 
25 4 J. H. Minhart ................... . 
2 6 J. R. A. Donnelly ......•.•••... 
40 6 W. F. Harding .••..•.....••...•. 
H 6 John P. Sims ................... . 
7 6 John 'l'. Scott .......••... . ...•.. 
8 6 John D. Wells ................. . 
7 4 C. Western .••................... 
6 4 J. H, Lamar .................... . 
35 4 J. H. Lamar ..........••......... 
10 ., 6 A. Merritt ...................... . 
15 6 'l'homas RalI!sey ..• ••.•.•.••••... 
16 6 R.H. Downey .................. . 
27 6 Wm. P. Mears ................. . 
30 6 Jesse Allison .••................. 
32 6 J.C. Jonell ..................... . 
33 6 E, F. Ford .................... .. 




































Total.... . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . . • .. . . 18, 032 80 
Remarks. 
See W. H. ,Johnson's testimony, 
See Ross's testimony, 
Factll stated to Nessie by V. 
Do. 
See W. H. Johnson's testimony. 
Do. 
See P. K. Polly's testimtiny. 










See Minbart's testimony. 
Do. 









See Turner's testimony. 





Abstract of fraudulent vouchers in tlie accounts of William. A. Britton, late United Slates 
m1Jrshal, as appears from testimony talcen by Ben. T. Duval, esq., special assistant l'nited 
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35,309 lO 
6 Erl. Huntley . ..... .. ............ . 
6 Willard R . Ayres ........ ...... .. 
6 Columbu8 Ayre~ ..... .. ....•. .... 
6 Willard Ayres ................ .. . 
32 6 John Brighton . ..... ....... ..... . 
;jl 6 Willh1m WellH ........... ....... . 
. i·I 
5:1 t ~I:~~! ~~li~~-t::::::::::::::::: 
7 
3. , !) (IJ 5 
71j 
!<Ii 
6 C. (.). Ayres ..... .......... ...... · 1 
6 Wm. Hubbard .•......•.......... 
6 Jameij HodgeH ........ ......... . . 
6 Wm. Smallwood .......•...•.... 
7'i 
71 
6 A.J. lanlt·y ................... . 
Ii W. IL Lovell .................. . 





6 1 obt. P. lcOoy ................ . 
6 A.H.Morlt·y .............. ..... . 
6 A. B. \\'1ls011. .................. ·1 
fi Wm, lack .•...•............ ... . 
c; John 'l. :-colt ........ . ......... . 












See Tinker's testimony. 
See W.R. Ayres's te8timony. 
Receivt:'d no pay. See W. R. 
Ayre8's testimony. 
Received no pay. SC'e W, R, 
Ayres'H testimony. 




Receiwd no pay. See W.R. A,'s 
teotimooy. 
, 'ee C.:. C. Ayres's te timony• 
See JohnHon 's testimony. 
, ·.-e Kline '~ tebtimony. 
, ·ee Johnson's testimony. 
Do. 
, ee C. C. Ayres's testimony. 
8ee W. R. Ayres's testimony. 
See ('. C. AyreR's teHtimony. 
Se Vi. H. John. on'R te tiinony 
Do. 
Vo. 
WES r El{N JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
Abstract of fraudulent vouchers in the accounts of William A. Britton-Continued. 
40,066 
:B. 72 (3) 
B. 4, 72 
























Names of deputy or posse com. 
6 Roland Wiley .•......•...••...•. 
6 Theo. Putnam ...•••......•...... 
6 Geo.I,ogan ..••.•......•...•.... . 
6 Silas Moody .................... . 
6 Henry Thomas ....•......•...... 
6 Wm. J. Spence .....••..•••...••. 
6 Wm.Kent ..•. ...... .•........... 
6 Lawrence Morris .......•• .•.•..•. 
6 Joe Conrad ...•....••...•..•.•.... 
6 Sam'! Conrad ... . .••.........•... 
6 Sam'! Martin ..••.•.............. 
6 Wm. Boutwell ..•..••.....•...••. 
6 George Morse ......•...•........ 
6 C. S. Tibbs .............•........ 
6 Wm. Y. Walle .•........••..••. 
6 S. T. Walker .•••••.•...•.•....•. 
4 J. T. Lytle .••...•..••....•...•• . 
4 C. C. Ayres .•...•.•........•.... 
4 W. R. Ayres ..•......•....•. . ••.. 































See Minhart's testimony. 
See Kline's testimony. 
See Lytle's testimony. 
See Tinker's te~timoliy. 
See Kline's testimony. 
Do. 
See Kline's testimony. 
See Minhart's testimony .. 
See Kline's testimony. 
Do. 
See C. C, Ayers's testimony. 
See Lytle's testimony. 
See C. C. Ayres's testimony. 
See.W. R . Ayres's testimony. 
Do. 










6 Edward Farr .•......•....•...••. 
6 Geo. Waite .• .....•.....•.•.•..•. 
6 Uhas. Shoup .•.........•.......•. 
6 Dani. Ferrill ..........•......... 












See Ayres's testimony. 
Do. 4 C. C. Ayres ................... .. . 
8ee Kline's testimonv. 
See Lytle'~ testimony. 
See Polly's testimony. 






4 E. A. Kline .................•... 
4 Jno. T. Lytle ....... .. .......•. 
4 R. A. IJonnelly ........... .. ..••. 
4 E. A. Kline ..•..•.••.... . .....•.. 
4,891 10 
Table of distances, as revised by Judge Story. 
County. 
th;!l:t: : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
W uodruff .............. a •••••••••••••• 
Jackson .....................•........ 
Independence ........................ . 
Marion .............................. . 
Fulton ...........................•.... 
:::1~~1~-~: ~: ~: ~::: ~ ~::::: :~ ~:::::: ~::: 
Lawrence . ....•..................•.... 
Izard ...•............................. 
Saint Francis ......................... . 
Cross .........•....................•.. 
Poinsett .............................. . 
C1ittenden ........................... . 
g~:~~~e~~.: ~::: ·. : : : : : : ~:::::::::: : : : : : 
Mississippi ...................... ,. ... . 
County-site. 
Helena ............................. . 
Clarendon ...........••.......•...... 
Augusta .........................•... 
Jackson port ........••••••••••...••••. 
Batesville ........................... . 
Yeliville ............... .. .........•.. 
Salem .•.•...... . •.................•. 
Pocahontas .................•........ 
Evening Shad~ ..........••........... 
Powhatan ..........................•. 
Mount Olive .....•................... 
Madison ............................ . 
Wittsburgh ................•......... 
Harrisburgh ...•...................... 
Marion ............................. . 
Jones borough ................... ~ ... . 




















'l'be above i ' a table of distances on file in this court under which mileage was allowed 
before thP completion of the Arkansas Central Railroad. 
E. L.STEPHENSO~ Ck~. 
32 WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT 01!"' ARKANSAS. 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARICANsA·s AT HELENA. 
11able of dista.nces. 
----------;-------------- -- --
County. 
Crittenden ____ . ____ .. _. __ . _ ......... _. 
Craighead·----· ...... --~-· J~~ m)les. 
Cros8 ·----- .......... ··--·· 10 miles. 
Fulton ............... ·-··-· 250 miles : 
Greene .... ·-·· ...... -··---· 165 miles. 
Independence ......... ·-··-· 165 miles. 
Izard .... ~ _ ........ _ ....• - . 205 milP.s. 
,Jackson .... ···-·· .... ·---·· 125 miles. 
Lawrence .... ···-- .... ···- 16,5 miles. 
Monroe . ____ ... - .......... - . - ........ . 
Marion .. .. ...... __ ...... _ ... 300 miles . 
Mississippi.----·-··- .... ·-·· lliO miles. 
Phillips . - - - - ......................... . 
Poinsett . ___ -· ... __ ......... JOG miles. 
Randolph .. ---· ... ··-··· .... Hi5 miles. 
Sharpe·--·················· 205miles. 
45 miles. 
Saint Francis ..... _ ..... ____ . 50 miles . 
Woodruff _______ ·-·- ........ 90 miles. 
Lee, (Phillips, Monroe, Crittenclt>n, and 
Saint Prancis.) 
Stone, (Izard, Indepepdence, Van Buren, 
and Searcy.) 
Cla:y~on, (Randol pb and Greene) . _ ..... . 
Pra1ne .. _. _ . ____ .... __ .... __ .... _. - .. . 
County-site. Miles, 
Marion . - - - - ... - - - ... - - - .. - - - - - . . • • . . 100 
Jonesborough ...... 125 miles by land. 235 
Witt.sburgh . . . . . . . . 75 miles by land. 175 
Salem .•.••...•.... 250 miles by land. 3i5 
Gainesville.... . . . . . 165 miles by land. '265 
Batesville .......... 16:'i miles by land. 343 
Mount Olive ....... _ 205 miles by land. 362 
Jacksonport. ....... .125 miles by land. ~20 
Pow hat.an... . . . . • . . 165 miles by land 3i5 
Clarendon. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Yellville ........... 300 miles by land. 44:l 
Osceola .......•.•.. 160 180 
Helena .. _ .•....•......•....•........ 
Harrisburgh ..... _ .. 105 miles by land. 205 
Pocahontas .. _. . . . . 165 miles by land. 4M 
Evening- Shade ..... ~05 niiles by land. 350 
Fonesburgh... •• . . . 45 miles by land ...... . 
Madison........... 50 miles by land . J50 
Aug·usta ···-··· .... 90 miles by land. 188 
Maiianna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
MouotainView ......•............ _ ... ·-···· 
Corning- .... _ .. ...... __ ..... __ ••..•... 
De Voll's Bluff .. _ ......... _ .•••••••.. 
~00 
65 
From my knowledge of the country here, I state that the pencil•marks, as above, represent 
the true distances to the points opposite to ·whPre they are placed. 
E. M. MOONEY. 
Witness: W. H. N. 
NOTE BY THE PRINTER.-The distances gi\•11J1 in the col umn "County-site " are in the manuscript iu 
pencil. 
EXIIIBI'.l' A. 
Statement of the accounts and amounts which have been paid at the Treasury, 
since the adoption of the resolution of the Hoitse of Representatives, the 
same hciving been examined and app1'0i,ed by Benjamin T. Dm:al, special 
assistant United States attorney, we8tern di8trict Arkansa,s. 
To J. \V. Fuller, riervices as jailer, and payments to g-uards and witnesses .... 
a_mu.el_ McCloud, payments to witnc bes, and for feeding prisoners confined 
lD Jail.. - ...... - · · .... · · .. - ...................................... . 
D. A. McKibben, payments to witne, SPS alld others .......... ···-·· .... . 
Duval and Cravens, payment tojuron,, &c ................ ···-·-· ..... . 
James A. Garrett, payment to witu se , &c. _ .. ... ........... _. _ .... . 
. F. Chamberlain c Co., stationery for court ....•......... _ .......... . 
Jacob Baer, payment to witne. cs .......... ··-· ..•....... • ........... 
George . Birnie, paym •nts to witne. ses .............................. . 
Thomas Lauigau, payments tojurors.·-··· ···-·· ............ ·-·· ..... . 
C. C. Ayre , payment to witn · es, jnrors, c .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thomas Carter, service .. a petitjuror .. _ ......... ···-·· ···-·· ..... .. . . 
JI nry \Villiam. ct al. jurors and witn<>.·i-es .... .... . ........ _ ......... . 
Amount di ·bur. ed to variou. partic. by J. F. l< agan, United ' tatcs rn11,rshal, 




1, 131 30 
365 25 







1, 06:3 90 
6,2i 65 
17,012 13 
WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 33 
Exmnrr B. 
statement of the outstanding ·indebtedness of the United States marshal's 
o.fjice for the western district of .Arkansas, under the administration of 
William A. Britton; at the expiration of his second term, of office, con-
sist-ing of accounts, vouchers, due-bills, &;c., as presented to Benjamin T. 
JJuval, special assistant United States attorney. 
Jurors and witnesses. ____ .. ____ .. __ .. ____ .... - . - ........ - ..... - - • • • - • - · · 
Ser-vices of deputy marshals·-···· . . ....••...... . ..... ····-··----- - ··-··· 
Expenses of prisoners in jail. ___ ·-·· ____ ·-···· .... ··-···-·------·-.•·-·-· 
Services of posse comitatus . ______ • _ •. ____ .•...• __ . ___ .• _ .••.. - - •••..• - •. 
Contingencies of court. ___ ............ ··-· .... --···--····-·· .•...... •··· 
Miscellaneous claims paid by the United States marshal .. ___ ... - •....•...•.. 
Total _ ....•••••.. __ ...••• - ••• - • - . - - .... - - -•. • - • • - · · · · - - - · · · · · - · -
$11,521 74 
10,271 78 






:NOTE.-There was paid direct from the Treasury the sum of $24,834.60 to the parties who 
hel<l the vouchers or checks, and there was a large amount due from Britton to his deputies 
and others, all of which is included in the general statement that, at the close of his ad-
ministration, the office was in debt $100,000. A large portion of this indebtedness, investi-
gation has shown to be fraudulent. I meant to say that there was a nominal floating debt 
-w- llich would reach or exceed that sum. 
EXHIBIT C. 
Statement of the outstanding indebtedness of tlte Dnited States rnar~hal's 
o:ffece for the western district of .Arkansas under the administration of 
John N. Sarber,lat the expiration of his term of office, consisting of accounts, 
due-bills, &c., presented to Ben. T. D u1:al, special assistant United States 
attorney. . 
Jurors and witnesses. ___ .................... . ..... - - - - - • • • • · · · · · · - · • · · · · 
Services of deputy marshals .. __ .............. . .. . . .. .. -- - ... - • - - - • • • - · - · · 
~xpenses of prisoners in jail. .................. -.... . - - . - . - - - - - - - - • • • - - - · 
Services of posse comitatus ... - .. ···-·· ......... .. •. . ..... . •··· •· · ··· ---· 
Contingencies of court .................... . ... .. . . . .. .. . . - - • - • - - - • • · · · - • 
Total ... _ .................................. - . - . - • • • • • • • • - • - • · · · · 
Of the above sum there has been disallowed by Ben. T. Duval ...•.. . ... ~ •.. 
Amount not approved, and on which no evidence was offered . . ....•.... .. .. 











Statement of the amou;it of deputy marshal's accounts ctnd vouchers for ser-
vices as posse comitatus, under the administration of Wm. A. Britton, 
not approved, and on which no evidence was o:tfered ; also, the amount of 
disallowances made by Ben. T. Duval, special assistant United States 
attorney, u·estern district of Arkansas. 
Accounts and vouchers not approved ........ . .... . . . ......... . . . ........ . 
Accounts and vouchers disallowed ........... . .. . . . ..... . ..... . .. - - ... - - - • 
$6,325 00 . 
6,658 00 
Total...... . . . . . . . ................... . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 983 00 
H. Ex. 175-:3 
34 WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, FebruarJJ 17, 187 5, 
SIR : I transmit herewith a copy of the report made by Mr. Benjamin 
T. Duval, as special assistant district attorney, appointe~ by me to in-
vestio-ate the affairs of the office of the marshal of the Umted States for 
the ;'estern district of Arkansas. I also transmit the evidence taken 
by him during bis investigations. 
I have to request that you will cause the accounts of late Marshals 
Roots and Britton of that district to be re-examined and stated, in ac-
cordance with the recommendations of Mr. Duval, and that I be in-
formed of the condition of the accounts of these marshals after such 
restatement. In regard to the miscellaneous accounts due by late 
Marshal Britton, I would suggest that they also be disposed of in ac-
cordance with the recommendations made by Mr. Duval in his report. 
Mr. Duval informs me that he will render you any assistance that you 
may require in the examination of these accounts. 
Very respectfulJy, 
Hon. R. w. TAYLER, 
First Comptroller of the TreaS'Ury. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS, 
Attorney-General. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 9, J874. 
W. D. ALLNUTT, deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
Question. Do you know of any person having an interest, directly or indirectly, in the 
feed-accounts of Charles E. Berry f-Answer. I do not, of my own personal knowledge, 
but I was told by Berry that John N. Sarber, late United States marshal, required one-third, 
or deducted one-third. 
Q. When did Berry tell you this ?-A. About the 10th of last July. 
Q. How did he come to make this Rtatement to you , -A. He was somewhat angered be-
cause Sarber would not settle with him, and we were talking about Sarber's way of doing 
business generally; how he was treating his deputies in making deductions from their ac-
counts, &c. 
Q. Had you any means of knowing whether or not Berry allowed one-third of his claim, 
as above stated, to Sarber ?-A. On one occasion I saw the private books, (two in number,) 
in one oi which was kept his account for feeding prisoners confined in the United States 
jail at this place, and in that book I saw the followicg entries, or entries made in the fol-
lowing manner: 
1, 00 rations, at 60 cents ...... ------·----- ______ ------ ____________________ $1,080 00 
t of $ 1, 0 0 .. ___ .. _. _ •..••• -....... - ............... ___ • ______________ . _ _ _ 720 00 
¼ of $ I , 080 . ____ .. _____ .. - .. - . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 360 00 
These figures arc by way of illustration. 
The books were in the hands of J. N. ~arber when I saw them, and he aud myself ex-
amined them, and Sarber remarked at the time that Berry Lad his feed-account divided off 
to make believe that he (Sarber) was interested in the account. Sarber referred to the en-
tries therein. 
ome time in May, 1 73, Berry bought a bill of clothing from Wolf & Loeb, of this 
place, for issue to Uni~ed . tates prisoners in jail here. The articles comprised in the bill 
were put down at retail-prices, anJ amounted, in the aggregate, to near six hundred and 
fifty dollars, as made out by Wolf & Loeb. Mr. Berry got the bill receipted for $650, or 
whatever the amount actually wa , for which be paid to Wolf & Loeb, in full satisfaction 
thereof, the sum of , ·500. I aw a statement of this in Mr. Berry's books. Soon after thi 
clo~biog "a delivered certain po1:tions of it were issued to prisoners confined in the jail, for 
wh1c~ an acc_onot w9: made out 10 ~~e name ~f C. E. Berr;r, against _the United States, for 
clo~luog furn_1 bed pn oner confinea 10 the United tates jail here, which account amounted 
to 7 . Thi ' ac ount was made up by Edward Main, arber's chief clerk from data fur-
ni h d b' '. E. B rry, then jailer. l!'or some rea on the account ·was m~cle over and cut 
do~·n to · ·;37 or thereabout . The account, a. last made up, was ·worn to by Derry, and 
I a, by, rber. · 
WESTERN JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 35 
The clothing actually issued at that time consumed, probably, half the amou.nt of clothing 
purchased as above from Wolf & Loeb. 
I t?ink this is the only bill of clothing purchased by Berry while he was jailer. I was 
3-pJ?omted jailer October 12, 1873, and of the clothing purchased of Wolf & _Loeb there re-
JPamed at that time considerable on hand, whi0h I afterward issued to the prisoners. 
(Mr. Allnutt here referred to the manner of issuing clothing, and cites to George Maledon, 
as a witness.) 
On making up his return of fees and emoluments, Sarber would actually retain out of the 
total ea~nings of each and every deputy one•third of all his fees and expenses incurred and 
eRrned m pursuit of criminals, &c. Sarber would then take the items of fees as follows: 
Service of warrant and subpcena or other writ, and mileage on same, and rnileag~ re-
turning for deputy only, and add them together, and divide this sum by 4. The quotient 
thus obtained, or one.fourth of the fees, would be carried to the emolument.return, as show-
iJJg the amount to the credit uf the marshal, when in fact he deducted and kept out of the 
aggregate of fees and expenses one-third of the whole amount, and the deputy marshal, in-
stead of getting the full amount for which be receipts, in point of fact receives several dol-
lars less, according to the amount of fees earned. When the deputy started out, or when 
b~ had made a return on the first writ served by him, he , was required and compelled to 
sign duplicate emolument.returns in blank. 
On the 9th August, 1873, Sarber gave me a check on the National Bank of Western 
Arkansas for $100, and on the 12th day of August, l873, he gave me a check on the same 
bank for $15, both of which were paid. I was then working for Sarber in a private capacity, 
and was not paid by the Government. 
Bocquin & Reutzel, of this place, purchased of me the voucher given to me by Marshal 
Sarber, for my seryices as jailer, from June 1 to 30, 1874, at 80 cents on the dollar. By 
taking the amount of the voucher in goods out of their store they would give dollar for dol- •· 
lar, but if they paid cash, they would give but 80 cents. I took $25 in goods from them, 
which they deducted from my voucher of $90, and from the residue they deducted 20 er 
cent., and paid me the balance in cash. I had previously been to the ba11k to sell this 
voucher, but P. K. Roots, the cashier, declined to purchase it at any price. 
Some time in September, 1873, · Deputy Marshal James Brizzolara arrested one Harmon, 
charged with introducing spirituous liquors in the Indian country, and brought ~im to this 
place. The witnesses had been summoned, but refused to attend, and the prisoner was 
turned loose by order of the commissioner, (Brooks.) Sarber refused to pay the account be· 
cause the prisoner had been turned loose. A posse·account was made out for G. L. Gardner 
for forty days' service. The fee•account of the deputy amounted to somewhere near two 
hundred and forty dollars, and I have heard Sarber say to Ed. Main to charge this account 
against the Government, remarking, that he guessed be could get away with all it. 
The account is not yet paid. 
In case against Henry Marshall, and case vs. William Gordon, allege1 to have been 
arrested by T. E. Lacey, deputy marshal, 365 miles from Fort Smith, these arrests were 
made by C. D. Hawkins, at Northforktown, ninety.five miles from Fort Smith, and J. N. 
Sarber bad personal knowledge of the facts in these cases, and all about them at the time. 
The fee·bills, as put in, amounted, in both cases, to $245, or about this sum, when the 
fees should have been $73.90 or thereabouts. 
Deputy Marshal Tapping turned over to me liis fee.account for taking John Broderick to 
the penitentiary at Little Rock, amounting to $lfi7.05, from which Marshal Sarber deducted 
one·third as bis share, leaving the deputy's share at $104.70. From this $104.70 Sarber 
deducted, 10 per cent., or $10.47, and credited my account with the balance of $94.25, 
which has not yet been paid Lo me. 
The following sums were paid me by Sarber: 
50 
50 
· The following are the amounts earned by the deputy marshals under Sarber, in his ac-
counts.current, numbered as below, with the sums deducted by the marshal and retained 
by him as his portion of the fees : 
l. Deputies':fees .•. ·-· ..• ·-· •............................. $5,497 58-:- ¼ = $1,832 52 
2. Deputies'fees .• ·--···-································· 721 25-:-½= 240 41 
3. Deputies' fees, (Helena) .. __ ••.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 80 -:- t = 7 26 
4. Deputies'fees .•.•... ·--································ 46 18-:-½= 15 3J 
5. Deputies'fees ... - ......•.....•••.......... ........... _. 3,34142-:-½= 1,113 80 
9,628 23 3,209 38 
These amounts were paid and serit up from the time Sarber went into office up to Decem-
ber 31, 1873. Other accounts were sent up during the same time, but I have.no knowledge 
of the amounts. 
For ~be months of May, June, and July, 1873, C. E. Francis and Christ Gardner were 
each given a voucher for ten days' services as guard at the jail, at $2 per day, making 
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$20 each for each month. These accounts were sworn to by Francis ~nd G~rdne~, and 
paid by Sarber; neither of these men wern employed as guards _a~ that tune. Eranc1s was 
Sarber's hostler, and drove bis team, and Gardner was ~- M: Mam _s hostler. 
In December, 1873, proceedings in bankruptcy were mst1t_uted m _the court here against 
Reese J. Price, of Augusta, by Dodd, Brown & Co., of Sam~ Loms, Mo. I was sent to 
Augusta to serve the processes in the case, and before service I compelled Mr. Young, 
agent for Dodd, Brown & Co., to pay me the amount of the marsh~l's fee~ in advance, 
wnich amounted to between $70 and $80. The matter was afterward amicably settled 
by mutual agreement between Reese J. Price and all of his creditors, and Dodd, Brown & 
Co. were to pay all costs as between them and Reese J. Price. Reese J. Price, under an 
arrangement with Dodd, Brown & Co , came to Fort Smith to pay the costs, and when the 
bill of costs was taxed up, I told Sarber's chief clerk that the amount of the marshal's costs 
had previously been paid to me by Mr. Young, agent for Dodd, Brown & Co., notwith-
standing which he again taxed in the bill of costs about ~62 as marshal's fees, and the 
parties were compelled to pay the marshal's fees the second time. 
W. D. ALLNUTT. 
In the matter of the posse-account of C. D. Hawkins in case vs . Henry Marshall, from 
September 23 to October 19, 1873, W. D. Allnutt testified that Hawkins brought the account 
to him and asked him what he had better do about it; that Sarber wanted him (Hawkins) 
to swear to it, &c. I told hirn not to do so, and the account was not sworn to. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 8, 1874 . 
. D. ALLNUT'.r sworn and examined. 
In the matter of the case vs. Henry Powell, charged with larceny, account of John N. 
Sarber, late United States marshal. Service by R. J. Tapping, deputy United States 
marshal, on bench-warrant. 
The account is in my handwriting. On the night of the 12th or 13th of March, 1874, 
there were eleven prisoners broke jail here, of whom Henry Powell was one. Bench-war-
rants were issued for all of them, and the one in case vs. Henry Powell was put in the 
hands of Deputy Marshal R. J. Tapping to serve. They started after them on the 14th of 
March, and on the 15th of March Deputies Tapping, Hugh McGuire, and C. E. Francis 
returned to Fort Smith, having Henry Powell and four others of the escaped prisoners in 
custody. The return on the bench-warrant, in the case of Henry Powell, is made in my 
handwriting, and the data from which the return was made, as also the account, was given 
to me personally, by Deputy Marshal R. J. Tapping, and he stated to me that he had Dan· 
iel Sullivan and George Blackburn employed as guards. And I further swear that the 
names of Daniel Sullivan and George Blackburn, and the charge of $10 for guards' fees, in 
case against Powell, was written therein before the account was either signed by Robert J. 
Tapping or certified or sworn to before the commissioner. 
W. D. ALLNUTT. 
Witness: W. H. N. 
FORT SMITH, August 22, 1874. 
Testimony of William D. Allnutt in the matter of the account of Charles E. Berry for 
feeding prisoners. 
Examined by Mr. Du AL: 
In February, March, April, May, and June, 1 74, I was jailer in charge of the United 
State jail for the western di trict of Arkan as. Mr. Charles E. Berry fed the prisoners 
during that time. [Accounts exhibited to witne, s.] I made these accounts for February, 
fa.rcb, April, May, and June, 1 74, from the time-roll of prisoners. We had a regular 
time-roll kept. They ar all correct, to the be t of my knowledge and belief. The accounts 
are a follow : 
I<' bruary .•.•............• - .................. _ . ..... _ .... ____ .... __ .. ____ . 
Mar 'h .... .•. ..... _ ....• __ •.. _ . _ _ . _ . __ ... ___ .. ____ ... _ .... _ . __ .. _ ... ____ . 
April .•.•.......••.•.... __ ........ _. __ ..•..... ___ ... .. __ .. _ ..... __ .•. __ • _. 
Iuy ...•.................. _ ....... . _ ... _ .. _ ... __ ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ . 
Juu .............•. ............. ..... .......... ... ......... .... ......•... 
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Whenever prisoners were put in _jail on commitment from :a eommissioner, they went on 
:tbe feed-roll from that time. If they were put in prior to commitment by a commissioner, 
the Government was not charged with their feed. .·. · 
On the 28d March, Wesley Rich, J.M. Rich, and Robert Rich were put injai.l by a dep-
uty marshal, prior to their examination before a commissioner. ·On the 26th March they 
-were all taken before a commissioner, and Robert and Wesley Rich were committed for 
tlleir appearance at court. J. M. Rich was discharged. He never was on the feed-roll. 
_ Question. Have you any interest in these accounts, direct or indirect 6?-Answer. None 
.at all. 
Ralph Edmunds and Henry Clay were put in jail on the 2d of May by deputy marshal 
~ohnson, but were not taken before the commissioner until the 14th. They were taken up 
•On the feed-roll only from the time of their commitment. 
I am not the jailer now. I am a deputy marshal under General Fag-an. 
W. D. ALLNUTT. 
:STATE OF ARKANSAS, 
County of Sebastian : 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2':d day of August, A. D. 1874. 
- _ . C. P. SWIFT, .T. I'. 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1874. 
vVILLARD R. AYERS, deputy marshal under Roots, sworn !Lnd examined. 
vs . .J. M. Stone.-! arrested defendant at Baxter Springs, Kans. I went to Topeka after-
ward and got an order from the judge of the Kansas district . for the arrest and removal of 
'8efendant, and the deputy marshal of Kansas (Taylor, afterward killed) arrested defendant 
and turned him over to me. John Blythe was the only posse with me on this trip. Samuel 
Lafferty was not with me; I never knew such a man. His posse account, $72, is fraudu-
l~nt, and my name to his a~count is a forgery. Baxter Springs is about one hundred and 
,s1Xty-five miles from Fort Smith; J. W. Donnelly said that, as we went to Topeka, we 
were entitled to charge three hundred miles, to cover our expenses. He did not tell m·e so, 
but my brother, C. C. Ayers. 
(Only this one case under R oots. ) 
UNDER 13RITTON 
vs. Wash Lee.-Thirty-nine days charged endeavoring to arrest; I was not abo-ve fifteen 
•days engaged in looking after this man. I handed the writ into the office, stating that de-
fendant could not be found. I never made any return on the writ; my name on the return 
is forged. I never received any pay for my services in this case. 
vs. George Tekumskey and John Adams.-Bob Hill, George Waite, George Seckard, and 
Fred Wishard, are charged as guards in this case; I know nothing about the case; I never 
.arrested any such persons ; never received any pay for such services. 
vs. W. A. Musgroves.-Services, as charged, are correct. · 
vs. Israel Burns.-Fifty miles charged prisoner, deputy, and two guards. Arrested beyond 
:H artford ; don't think I had any guards. 
vs. Sarn'l Paul and Jos . Brierly.-Everything, as charged, is correct. 
us. P eter Harrison.-Everything, as charged, is correct. 
vs. J. Baker and one Happy.-Everything, as charged, is correct, except my name is forged 
to voucher. · 
v s. Charles Cranwell.-Larceny; overcharge of one hundred a~d fifty miles. The posse-
:account of B. F. Ayers is correct. 
vs. James Kasterson.-I had no guards. .James Ayres and Leonard are unknown to me. 
. vs .. R. Timberlake.-Mileage is correct. John Wilson and E. S. Thomas were not guards 
m this case; don't know such persons. 
vs. Paris Green.-Mileage seventy miles. Guards, 0. ,. S. Lathrop and P. M. Fall, are 
,unknown to me; I arrested and brought defendant in without guards. 
vs. John Thompson.-! arrested defendant above Chetopa, in Kansas; had no warrant. 
Mileage is excessive. Had no posse in this case. A. H. Morely, $81, and Jas. H. Clowi;y's, 
-$81, posse-accounts for servkes in this case are fraudulent; don't know any such persons. 
vs. George Cook and William Rice.-Had no writ in this <;iase. Had no guards with me. 
W alter Lucas and James P. Stroud were not with me; tl:1e· charo-e for their services, as 
guards in thi s case, is fraudulent. 0 
11s. ~- M. Hereforrl.-Mileage, three hundred and fifty miles, excess of one hundred and 
.fifty miles. Arrested, Cherokee Nation, near Chetopa. B. F. Ayers and Thomas Blackard 
were my posse in this case, and their accounts are correct. 
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vs. W. K. Rector.-Subprena on David l:<'rey and Eli B?dkin. Tr~vel to Baxter Springs 
was actual1y made by me. Distance, one hundred and sixty-five miles. 
United States vs. William Wirsham.-Robert C. Lamson, deputy. The posse-account of 
W. R . .Ayers is correct as to service, but I never rec~ived any money on the same, and my 
name to the receipt is a forgery, as also to the affidavit. 
W.R. AYERS, 
Stptember 22, 18i4. 
Witness: w. H. NESSLE. 
FORT SMITH, September 3, 1874, 
Testimony of W.R. AYERS as to the posse-account of John Johnson in the case of W. F, 
Robertrnn; D. L. Winton, deputy marshal; also other accounts. See below. 
Sworn and examined by Mr. MARCUM: 
I know John Johnson. He lives now up in the Ottawa country. I don't know exactly 
where he lived at the time this service. was performed. I never was right at his house. He 
lived right across from the Neosho River. He was a posse for D. L. Winton on one trip. I 
know on that trip they arrested several parties. I don't know all of them. I do not know 
W. F. Robertson. I do not know whether he was in the crowd or not. I heard Winton and 
Johnson say they had three or four prisoners on that trip. They arrested this William Hurt, 
but I don't know whether it was at the same time they arrested Robertson. I know they 
had Burt, because I helped arrest him. 
United States vs. Robert French.-I knew Perry Duval. I knew Robert French was ar-
rested. I do not know, of Perry Duval having been a posse under B. F. Shoemaker. I know 
of him being a posse. I do not know exactly how long he rode as posse. He was here alto-
gether about a year, I expect, or probably over a year, at the time of his death. I know Roberl 
French was arrested and gave bond here. I heard that he was arrested for assault with in-
tent to kill. He told me himself that there was a whisky case against him. Robert French 
lived this summer at Fort Gibson. I don't know where he lived at that time. I never got 
acquainted with him until last winter, I believe. I am pretty well acquainted with him now 
United S!ates vs. Boyd and Haskell, in which Jordan O. Flack was marshal, and Jsnac Ellis 
posse. Account for $60. 
Question. Are you acquainted with Isaac Ellis ?-Answer. Not by that name. I knew him 
by the name of Curly. He rode several trips with different fellows as posse. I do not know 
of bis riding under Jordan 0. Flack. I do not know anything about the arrest of Boyd and 
Haskell. 
United States vs. Ricltard Clark; J. H. Bowers, marshal. 
Question. Are you acquainted with Frank Taylor?-Answer. Yes. I know of his having 
been posse. He rode for several. I think he was out with Joe Bowers once or twice. He 
told me so. I didn't see him. I have seen him with Bowers frequently. I never saw them 
together in the Indian country. I have seen Taylor in the Indian country acting as posse, 
I don't kno,v that he had a commission, but some said he had a commission under Britton 
the last time. I do not know Clark, the defendant. 
FORT SMI'l'H, ARK., September 3, 1874. 
Testimony of WILLARD R. AYEJ{ as to his posse-accourits for twenty-six days, from Jan· 
uary 2 to February 22. ( 7 ,) in the case of United States vs. Harry Willmott, and also 
in the case of Joseph McCombs. 
worn and examined by Colonel Duv AL : 
I ~m hyenty- even yEiars old. I reside near Fort Smith. I have been a posse most of 
the time m the employment of deputy mar hals. I was out on the trip aftl3r Willmott to 
se~e the writ on him. We got him near Elgin, Kans., near the line. \Ve had another 
raid, and_ we, ere out :fifty days endeavoring to arrest the parties. I do not recollect the 
date of h, arr~st. I d_o not rem mber how long we hacl him in custody-some time, though. 
We brought b1m here m a wagon. The writ for Willmott was issued at Fort Gibson. 
ue lion. Thi _account i for twenty-six day . Do you swear positively that you were 
ngag d twenty- 1x days as po c .- nswer. Ye , ir; I wa out twenty-six days wit 
olumbu Ayer . 
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United States vs. Joseph McCombs. 
My brother, Columbus Ayers,got the writ for McCombsbeforewe started from here •. We 
went first to the Ottawa Nation, and then back once to Coody's Bluff and got a prisoner 
there. At the office I believe they call it two hundred and twenty-fl ve miles or tw_o ~undrerd 
and forty miles to where we arreste.d him. I do not know, myself, how far 1t 1s. "\\ e 
brought the man here. Scovill was with us on this trip as a posse from Gibson. He was a 
posse for Ross, I think. I think my brother had two persons, Willmott and Griffin, besides 
me. 
Question. Did your brother return anybody but you as a posse in either of these cases, 
that you know of ?-A. Not that I know of. 
Q. There were Willmott, Ross, Scovill, and yourself and Columbus together ~-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. Were there any others besides the two prisoners ~-A. McCombs, that is, when he was 
first arrested. · This was for the second arrest of McCombs. when there was a bench-warrant 
for him, after he had escaped from jai1. , 
Q. Did your brother have any other prisoners than McCombs at the time he was arrested f-
A. Only just McCombs. 
Q. How many trips have you made as posse with your brother under Sarber's administra-
tion ?-A. I could not name them, I don't believe. I think I went out with him every trip he 
made under Sarber. Under Britton's second administration I was a deputy myself, but not 
long. When they discharged all the deputies here, after the election, Britton revoked my 
commission. My brother got one then. I did not serve with him after the November elec-
tion, 1872, I think. I served as posse for my brother, though. 
Q. Do you know of any instances where there were fraudulent accounts returned for 
posse ?-A. No; I could not state positively, but some men made returns who never went 
out now here. 
Q. Who were they ?-A. I never saw William M. Griffith down in the nation. I never 
saw Duff in the nation, nor Loefler. 
Q. Do you know E. M. Fowler, the partner of Messler in the saloon 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether he rode as deputy in 1872 ?-A. I never saw him in the nation. 
I never heard of him riding as a deputy. At least, I never saw him out, and I saw nearly all 
the fellows that were out at all. We were constantly in the nation, and would meet a great 
many deputies. However, I did not know all the deputies that were on the force. My 
brother and I did a great deal of riding under B.ritton's last administration. 
Q. Do you know of instances where these returning deputies returned processes that your 
brother had ?-A. No, sir; he never allowed them to return his writs ; at least, not any that 
I ever knew of. 
Q. Is there anything due you from the Government for services as posse besides these two 
posse-accounts you have spoken of, or in any way ?-A. I have. I have some checks, and 
some that I have bought, and I have some to collect for other parties. I have a bailiff-ac-
count for services in court under Britton, and I have got a jury-account to colleet. 
C. C. AYERS'S SWORN STATEMENT-SERVICES UNDER BRITTON. 
vs. Isaac Ellis.-! arrested defendant in Cherokee Nation, about two hundred and fifty 
miles from Fort Smith. H. C. Ford is a fraudulent guard. I had no such person; don't 
even know him. • 
vs. James Wells, Isaac Davis. I arrested defendant in Kansas, six miles west of Chetopa, 
about one hundred and seventy-five miles from Fort Smith. My posse were Thomas Black-
ard and B. F. Ayres. William Hubbard, as charged, was not a posse. The account for 
$102 is fraudulent. My name to William Hubbard's posse-voucher is a forgery. 
-vs. William Towers, William Rogers, Charles Harlow, and Lewis Keyes, sci.fa.-Served on 
L. Keyes, on Red River, two hundred miles from Fort Smith. Served writ on balance of 
defendants, except one, in Fort Smitb. 
-vs. Prince Steadham.-I arrested defendant on Red River, about two hundred and eighty 
rn~1es from Fort Smith. S. P. Walker, as charged, is a fraudulent posse. I had no such man 
w1th me. I don't know him. Myname to S. P. Walker's posse-account is forged; I never 
signed it. John Dameron was my posse. His account is correct as charged. 
U. S. vs. George Brown and William French or Lynch-Contr,mpt.-1 ,·arrested defendants 
near Coody's Bluffs, two hundred and twenty-five miles from Fort Smith. Perry Duval was 
my posse, and bis account as charged is correct. Silas Moody's account for services in this 
case as posse, $87, is fraudulent. I had no such person with me. 
vs. William P. Hickman.-! arrested defendant in Choctaw Nation, fifteen miles from Fort 
S~ith. The fees as charged are correct, but I never received one cent as compensation in 
this case. 
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vs. William Foreman. I arrested defendant in Cherokee Nation, two hundred miles fro 11 
Fort Smith. Willard Ayers was my posse, and his account as charged is correct. Thoma, 
Blanton was not with me, and his account is fraudulent. 
vs. A Chickasaw Indian.-! returned the writ in this case 1 ' non est." Did not return anv 
posse at all. I was not allowed any compensation for my services in this case. Henn 
Bald win and James Colbert's account of $45 each, for services as posse in this case, are 
fraudulent. ( See testimony before Sen er committee.) 
vs. Moreton-Contempt.-Never received one cent for services, the writ being returned 
"non est." John Brighton and William Wells were not with me as posse, and their ac. 
counts for such service in this case are fraudulent. (See testimony before Sener's committee. 
vs. One McGan.-The account as charged is correct. 
vs. Robert McA.ffee-int. sig.-The whole account, $112, is fraudulent. I never had such a 
writ in my possession. The posse as charged are Theo. Putnam, George Logan, and 
Roland Wiley. Do not know any such men. The sig-nature to the deputy voucher is a 
forgery. I never signed it. 
vs. W. M. Archer, R. Sears-sci. fa.-Served the writ at Joplin, Mo., one hundred and fifty 
miies from Fort Smith. 
vs. Jos. Corcoran,Joe Queen-internal-revenue law.-l arrested Joe Corcoran in the Cherokee 
Nation, two hundred and eighty miles from Fort Smith. John Blythe was my posse in thi 
ca~e. His posse-account is correct. R. P. McCoy's posse-account in this case is fraudulen t. 
I did not have him with me. My name to it is forged. 
vs. Joltn Brown.-! arrested defendant in Cherokee Nation, about two hundred and sixty 
miles from Fort Smith. Perry Duval was my posse in this case. His account as rendered 
is correct. A. B. Wilson's account for $93, as posse in this case, is fraudulent. Did not 
have him. I have never received one cent for services rendered under Britton's first admin-
istration, either as deputy marshal or posse. 
The following posse-accounts are shown by witnesses' testimony to be fraudulent, viz: 
Roland Wiley ... _ .... ___ .... _ ......................•. ___ .. _ ...... ___ . . . • • . . $60 00 
i~r1~~:*~bt~rd0 :::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::: ~:::: ::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 16~ i~ 
~'.
1
;~ ~~1~fr : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~i ~ 
.Tames Colbert··--·· ...... . .............................•............ ______ 45 00 
William Wells .........................••.... ·.............................. 15 00 
ft~~- tl~f ::~n-:::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~g ~ 
!~~?i~!1~~~~ ~ ~::: ~::::::: ~:: ~::::::: ~::::: ~ ~:: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ !~ ~~ 
Deputy marshal's account, case of McAffee .......• _. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 00 
Deputy marshal's account, Chickasaw Indian ........... _ ..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 00 
Deputy marshal's account, Moreton............................... ............ 10 00 
SF.PTF.MBER 21,) 74. 
Witne s: W. H. "€ :--LE. 
UNDER ROOTS. 
905 00 
C. C. AYERS. 
vs. Wm. B. Penn.-Place of arrest and mileage is correct. My guards were J. W. 
Wilkings and John ubs. Had no such persons with me as W.R. Ayers and J. H. Conant 
a guards. 
vs. John Friend.-Mileage and other services as charged correct. 
vs . Charles Washinuton.-I arrested defendant in Cherokee Nation, two hundred mile· 
from Fort mith ; Willard Ayers was my posse. 
vs. Van onnan.- rre ted near Chetopa, near Kansas line; W. R. Ayers and Thom~ 
Blackard were my pos e in this case. J. S. Moore's account for $54 as posse in this case 1 
fraudul nt. Had no. uch person. 
vs. Peter Quiest.-Arre teJ def nJant in Choctaw Nation, one hundred twenty-five mile 
from Ji ort mith; 1ilo Barron was my posse in this ca e, and his account is correct. Cha • 
P. udgin' account for ervice as posse in this case is fraudulent; my name is forged to 
hi account. 
'VB. ,Tolrn. Blyr.-Arre ted defendant nPar Chetopa, one hundred and seventy miles from 
Fort mith; \: illard Ayer wa my po. se in this ca e, and his account i correct. 
-r:s. John nn .Jiller.-Place of arre. t and mileage is correct a charged . 
. A. 'ilbert and J. R. Grant.-,Villttrd Ay rs wa my posse in this case, and is cor-
rect. J1im 'loC'um' po:.-e-acc uni for ·•:i4 in tl1i ca e is fraudulent, and my signature or 
name to the vouch r i. n. forg ry. 
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-vs. one Gilbert and Jno. Colemrm.-Fees conect as charged. 
-vs. A.. Gilbert and J. R. Grant.-Fees correct as charged. 
-vs. George Wilson-contempt-Correct as charged. 
-vs. Walter West.-Correct as charged. 
-vs. Andrew Parrish.-Correct a3 charged. 
-vs. James farrish.-Correct as charged. 
vs. Edmond Downin![.-Correct as charged. 
(In the above three cases, complaints were made at the same time before Brooks, and he 
issued separate warrants.) 
vs. W. K. Rector, J. K. P. Moris.-Arrested at Bi1,xter Springs, Kansas, one hundred 
a.od sixty-five miles from Fort Smith, by Tavlor, a deputy marshal of Kansas, who turned 
defendants over to me. I served my warrant" after I got into the nation; W. R. Ayers and 
T - H. Blakerd were my posse. . 
vs. H. Higgins, Jas. Boozley.-Same service as in first case above, except I did not 
arrest Boozley; I had uo guards; and those charged in this case are fraudulent, (Sweet and 
Gould.) , 
vs. _J. M. Stone, Benj. Morris.-I arrested Morris, same as in case against R_ec_tor and 
Morns. I had no guards. Those charged in this case are fraudulent, (A. A. Phillips and 
'£hos. Alden.) - ' . 
The apparent excess of mileage in last three cases arises from the fact that I was obliged 
to go from Baxter Springs to Topeka to get warran~s from the Kansas ~uth?ritie~, and I 
charged as much mileage as possible under the circumstances under direction of J. W. 
Donnelly, in order to get back a portion of the expense I was put to, 
A C. C. A YE~S. 
SEPTEMBER, 22, 1874. 
Witness: w. H. NESSLE. 
FORT SMITH, August '24, 1874. 
'Testimony of C. C. AYERS as to his accounts as deputy marshal, the accounts of W. R. 
Ayers as posse, and sundry other matters. 
Sworn and examined by Mr. Duv AL : 
I reside at Fort Smith, Ark. I was a deputy marshal under Marshal Sarber. 
Question. Do you recognize the account in voucher No. 5 to abstract No. 4, in report No. 
43481 of Sarber's accounts, which is shown to you, amoµnting to $73.25 ?-:-Answer. Yes; 
I <lid all that service. J rendered services as deputy marshal prior to ,January 14, 187 4 ; I 
see this receipt is dated January 14, 1873; that is a mistake; it ought to be January 14, 
1874. 
Q. What other services did you render prior to that time, not embraced in this receipt?-
A. In the cases of United States vs. Henry Armstrong, for larceny; arrested near Port Sill; 
returned, I think, for three hundred miles; I won't be positive; that was returned in Au-
gust, 1873. 
The United States vs. Pres. Gander and Pat. Nail, for larceny, arrested near Shawnee-
town, Choctaw :N"ation: returned two hundred and twenty-five miles; that was in the fore-
part of September, 1873. . 
The United States vs. John Billy, alias Chuffee Tubbie, for assault with intent to kill; 
arrested in Chickasaw Nation, on Little River, northwest of Cherokee Town; returned two 
hundred and twenty-five miles; in October, 1873. 
In the November term, 1873, of the United States court here I was on duty as bailiff for 
twelve days with the grand jury, for which I was allowed $2 a day, amounting to $24. I 
signed a voucher to that effect-that voucher-over to the office. I recognize voucher No. 
32, in abstract No. 6, account No. 43481, as my bailiff-voucher. 
Prior to the 14th of January, 1874, I received for my services from Marshal Sarber $100 
in money. Prior to that time I turned in vouchers and receipts amounting to $341.88 as the 
amount Jue me for my services as deputy marshal and bailiff. In January, 1874, Sarber 
paid me $100 in money and gave me this due-bill for $241.88, the balance due me for services 
rendered, and for which I had previously receipted accounts. In March 3l, 1874, I re-
ceived $25, and July 27, 1874, another $25. So that there is yet due me from the United 
States, on account of my services as deputy marshal and bailiff, $191.88; and then there is 
ten per cent. deducted from that. When we turned in our accounts to the office they would 
take off one-third for the marshal, and retained ten per cent. off of our two-thirds subject to 
approval at Washington; that was the pretext for retaining the ten per cent. for final adjust-
ment of the account at Washington. 
Q. Was that the custom under former marshals !-A. Yes; under Roots, and under 
Britton's last administration. That custom of retaining ten per cent. originated with Roots. 
That ten per cent. which was retained from me by Roots was repaid to me, but I never re-
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ceived a nickel from Britton, nor Sarber either. Subsequent to January 14, and prior • 
March 11, 1R74, I rendered services as deputy marshal in the cases of Michael Griffin at 
Harry Willmott. The vouchers in those cases I turned over to the marshal's officea, 
took a receipt for them ; no returns were made. The amount due me on those two cas. 
was $123.59; that is, after ten per cent. was deducted .. I have never received anythic. 
from the United States, from Sarber or any other person, m payment of those accounts ; 
receipt for the accounts is all I hold. I have demanded payment of those accounts of Sarbe 
several times; I have demanded payment nearly every month; the last time was no longt 
ago than the 28th or 29th of July last, just before he left here the last time. He told 11; 
he had no money; that he had never received, as he termed it, a final settlement from Was~ 
ington. I told him that my account had been sent to Washington so long that I was sati, 
fied it bad been paid; but he said he had never received any settlement since June, l87a1 
so he wasn't going to pny it; in fact, that he had no money. 
Q. In signing this bailiff-receipt, I want you to state specifically whether, when that r~ 
ceipt was signed, you received any money ?-A. Not a nickel, sir. They stated that they 
could not draw any money without they sent on the voucher; that it had been signed an 
sent on to Washington to draw the money on it. My vouchers in the cases of Mike Griffii 
and Harry Willmott are in the possession of Mr. Main, Sarber's chief clerk. 
In the case of the United States vs. Joseph McCombs, arrested on a bench-warrant for 
assault with intent to kill, Mccombs was committed to jail by !,he commissioner and escaped 
from prison. The total amount of my voucher in that case is $114.50; two-thirds of tha: 
belongs to me. The account states that I was eighteen days in endeavoring to arrest a party, 
June 4 to June 21, on a warrant for his arrest. I was actually engaged in searching fo: 
the inan that length of time; a copy of the original warrant is attached to the posse-ac-
count. He was arrested at Coovy's Bluff, Cherokee Nation; that is on the Verdigris River. 
about one hundred and forty-five miles above Fort Gibson. It is fully two hundred an! 
twenty-five miles from here, the way we have to go. When we first went after him he livei 
near Baxter Springs, in the Ottawa Nation; he was not there, and we went over to near 
Coovy's Bluff. We traveled in all more than two hundred and twenty-five miles. Wefif!: 
went to where his known residence was, and then to where we got him. The dist~nce is no: 1 
hardly two hundred and twenty-five miles by the ordinary traveled route; it is seventy-fivi 
miles from here to Fort Gibson, and one hundred and forty-five from there t-o Coovy's BluH. 
which would make two hundred and twenty. In returning here we did not come by way ol 
Fort Gibson; we came through the main line by Missouri, and right down; that is the bes! 
way, on account of there being cheaper places to stay all night. There is no good accommo-
dation coming down through the Indian country. We came the cheapest and best route. 
We traveled the nearest practicable route, which took us two hundred and twenty-fir 
miles. W. R. Ayers, of Fort Smith, was my posse on that trip; be went with me all the 
way around; he is my brother. We were twenty-five days making the trip. I did no: 
make any other arrest on that trip; I tried, but did not succeed. I have not returned any 
other posse-account on that trip. There is due him on that trip, as posse, $75. In fact, he 
brought the prisoner in, and I staid to try catch another party, but I failed to catch him, and 
came on in a couple of weeks afterward. That account for $75 is for twenty-five days, from 
June 4 to June 28, and is correct. 
Here is another little account in my favor, in the Mike Griffin case, amounting to $6.90 
service made at Vinita, Cherokee Nation; mileage is one hundred and fifteen miles. Thal 
account is correct, and has never been paid. 
I also present the account of W.R. Ayers, as posse, in the case of United States vs. Harry 
Wilmott, from January 28 to February 22, twenty-six days, $78. Copy of original war-
rant is attached to the account. He actually rendered the service. You will notice that he 
charges two hundred and twenty-five miles going, and three hundred miles returning. He 
actually went from Fort Gibson, the place where the warrant was issued, to the place ot 
arrest, and then brought the prisoner from Fort Gibson here and lodged him in jail. 
Q. During the time for w hicb this is charged was he returned in any other case ?-A. No. 
~ir; be was my posse, and that is all he ever returned during that time. I have no intere·' 
m ibe posse-accounts, but present them for my brother, who is absent now. 
Q. Do you know a deputy marshal by the name of Charle.; Western ?-A. I do not. I 
know a man that was here who had two or three names, and I beard him called Charles 
W~ tern at one time. I don't ~emember his being here under Colonel Roots; he was under 
Britton; he rode a pos e I tbmk, for Chambers. Chambers was not a deputy, but he told 
me he ,~as going out for Duff. That man went by the name of Curly a good deal. I never 
heard him called Charles ·western but a few times. I arrested him once, and he then gave 
me his name as I aac Davis. He was arrested for selling whisky in the Indian country · 
be ,va a white man. . 
Q. Do you know a deputy by name of C. T. ·worth, under Roots ?-A. No, sir. 
C. C. AYER,. 
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C. C. AYEl{S sworn and examined. 
In the case of United States vs. John Fitz1awrence, returned non est by W. R. Ayers, 
deputy marshal, Daniel Ferrill and Charles Shoup are returned as posse in ' this case. I 
"V'f'BS with my brother, W. R. Ayers, on this trip. He bad no posse with him except my-
self, and I never got an account. Ferrill and Shoup's accounts are fraudulent. W. R. 
~Jers received no pay for his services in this case, to my certain knowledge. 
vs. Jolin McCreQ,ry.-Was not arrested. I and my brother went after defendant, but, 
:finding no testimony against him, we did not arrest him. Had no posse ; no pay for dep-
-u. ty's services. 
vs. Samuel Hickman.-The fees as charged are correct, except the guards are fraudulent. 
I was the only person with the deputy. • 
vs. Lock Moreton et al.-Same remarks as in case ao-ainst Hickman, above . 
.A.11 the above facts I know from my own person~tl knowledge, as I was along all the 
t-ime. · 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1874. 
Witness: 
W. H. NESSLE. 
C. C . .A.YER8. 
]!~ORT SMITH, .ARK., August 31, 1874. 
Testimony of B. BAER in relation to the accounts held by the National Bank of Western 
Arkansas. 
Sworn, examined by Mr. MARCUM, attorney for the bank: 
I re~ide at Fort Smith, Ark. I am thirty-seven years old. I am president of the National 
Bank of Western Arkansas. I am acquainted with William A. Britton, late United States 
marshal of this district. 
Question. Was there ever any agreement or arrangement between the bank and Mr. Brit-
ton, as marshal, whereby he was to withhold the payment of and the bank to buy marshal's 
vouchers or claims against the Government ?-Answer. None whatever. 
Q. Did the bank ever use any of the funds of the Government in the purchase of mar-
shal's vouchers or other claims against the Government ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did the bank ever have any transactions with the marshal's office during Britton's ad-
ministration ?-A. None that I know of. 
Q. Was there ever any collusion between the bank and L. H. Roots, as United States 
marshal, in regard to the purchase of marshal's vouchers or other claims against the Gov-
ernment ?-A. None that I know of. 
Q. Have you examined the proceedings of the directors of the bank at their various meet-
ings '?-A. I have not examined them exactly, but I can tell you of one meeting held at a 
time that Marshal Roots issued certificates of indebtedness, which meeting shows on our 
books. At that meeting the question came up whether the bank should purchase the 
certificates of Roots, and, if so, at what price. The board called upon Mr. Roots, who 
was also an officer of the bank, to communicate ·to them when he could pay those cer-
tificates. His answer was that in dealing in his vouchers and certificates we must stand 
the same as any other individual ; that he could not tell when he could pay them ; that 
whenever the money would come he would pay them, arid not before; and that he could 
not state how long we would have to wait for the money, and we would, therefore,just 
have to take the risk the same as any other business risk. That was before a full board 
of directors-Dr. Duval, R. C. Kerens, myself, Arthur Gunther, and E. S. Mitchell, I 
believe. · 
Q. If there had ever been any collusion between the bank and the marshal's office you 
would have known it ?-A. I think I should . I am president of the bank. 
Q. Did the bank ever buy marshals' vouchers or other claims at the instance or sugges-
tion of either Roots or Britton ?-A. Not that I am aware of. 
Q. I see the bank holds a claim in favor of Mr. Brooks for 2,100 and some odd dollars. 
State how the bank came to receive that claim.-A. At one time-I don't know exactly 
the time, but the books will show-Colonel Brooks came to me or cashier Roots, I don't 
know which, and said that they needed some money very much, and that he bad a statement 
from the Comptroller showing that so much pay was due him, but could not be paid until 
the deficiency bill was passed; that he would deposit that with us as collateral. I don't 
exactly know the amount we loaned him-the books will show-but it was not less than 
$1,200, I think, and it may be $1,500. He deposited with us a power of attorney for the 
draft, and also this letter of the Comptroller, as collateral. • 
[The letter referred to was produced, and a copy is appended hereto. J 
It was upon the faith of that letter that the bank received that claim. Of course we 
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should not have touched it, except upon the faith that the amount due him would be p& 
as soon as the deficiency bill passed. As a general thing, we make no loans except u 
certainties-Government paper or two good names. 
Q. There is a claim held by the bank_ in favor of ~ess:s.- W~lf_ & Loeb for $Z94J 
State how the bank came to buy that cla1m.-A. Some time m 1873, before Wolf & LfJt 
left here, they came to us here with that claim, and showed us a letter from the Attorne 
General, and asked us to purchase the claim from them. We did so, and paid them tl 
money, and they transferred the account to us, with a power of attorney, and it was on: 
upon this letter of the Attorney-General, saying that it would be paid, that we bought it, 
[ Copy of the letter from the Attorney-General here referred to is attached hereto.] 
I will further state that I belie1e-I would not positively swear to it - but I believe th. 
a telegram was sent to Wolf & Loeb before they furnished the clothing that if they wow. 
furnish the clothing they should be paid. . 
Q. It was upon this that the bank received the claim ~- A. Yes, sir; and just paid tb 
amount less the discount. 
Q. Do you know of any frauds committed by Mr. Brooks, as commissioner, against lb 
Government 1-A. I do not. I never had any connection with any of the commissioners o: 
marshals. 
Q. You have no knowledge or information that be bas committed any frauds as commi,• 
sioner ~-A. None whatever. 
Examined by Colonel Duv AL : 
Q. You speak of a meeting of the bank directors for the purchase of Roots's outstandin11 
certificates; what was the date of that meeting f-A. I could tell you exactly by the book 
I think it was in 1872-perhaps in May. 
Q. Was there a record made of the proceedings of that meeting ?- A. I think so. 
Mr. DUVAL. If there is, I would like to see that. 
[The witness left the stand,. and afterward returned and produced the book. J 
By Mr. MARKHAM: 
Q. Do you know of any collusion between Wolf & Loeb and the marshal's office in re• 
gard to accounts ?-A. I do not. 
Q. Or between any one else and the marshal's office ?-A. I do not. These accoun~ 
came to me in the course of business as president of the bank. If I had known there wa., 
any collusion or impropriety I would not have touched the account. We paid our money 
and expected to get the money back. 
By Mr. DUVAL: 
I think the maeting was a regular meeting, called for ihe purpose, I think, on the 15th 01 
May. 'l'be bank was organized, I think, the 15th of April. I think that was the date we 
were authorized to do business. On the first of May we opened. Our currency did no1 
eome until the 1st of May, 1872. 
Q. WiJen your bank was organized, what amount of stock did Logan H. Roots hold i 
this bank ?-A. I think the first certificate was issued to Logan H. Roots for something lik1 
$30,000. Our stock-book would show how this is. 
[The stock-book of the National Bank of Western Arkansas was produced.] 
Q. Here on the book is "B. Baer, 28 shares."-A. Afterward this was issued to P. K 
Roots. 
Q. How long afterward ?-A. I think about six months afterward. 
Q. What was the capital stock at the time the bank was organized ~-A. $55,000. 
Q. Logan H. Roots was then United States marshal , -A. Yes; he held $29,100. Sub· 
sequently be transferred to bis brother P. K. Roots $10,000. When stock is changed, & 
soon a the original certificate is surrendered a new one is issued. 
Q. You state that at or about the time of this meeting the question was discussed as ti' 
the propriety of dealing in the checks or certificates issued by Logan H. Roots as marshal 
was the rate of di count fixed ?-A. No, sir. Logan H. Roots himself said that it might be 
that we would not get our money for a year, until the deficiency bill passed. We bought 
the vouchers at O to 90 cents, and we waited, I suppose a year at least, before we got on: 
money. 
Q. D(d Roots, as marshal, keep any deposit in the bank ?-A. No, sir; not as marshal. 
i. Did he keep any private account in the bank ?-A. I think he did; I think he h d 
1iom mon y there; I am not positive about it. 'l'he book would show. 
[Th witness produces the book, and, by reference thereto, answers further.] 
0~ the 15th May he had nothing in the bank; on the 1 th be had$50. In June at differ• 
ent time. he had '2,600, 2,roo, and. 2,100; and at one time $ 14,000; at another $12,000 · 
and another 11,000, anJ o on. That hows the balance due every day. The high 
balanc in hi private ace unt i , '14,411, ome time in June. He had before that paid up 
bi stocl in full. Ev ry stockholder had . 
. 1 low many of th vouch rs of Logan II. Root did the bank purchase ?-A. In J. n-
u ry, l 7:J, w h ·Id -I., 161. 1: . I think th<'y were all Roots' . There may have been sowe 
o h r voucher· iu that, but not many, if any. 
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Q. When were those paid ?-A. They were wiped out entirely on the 4th of June, 1873. 
Q_. Did not Roots pay a large amount of those vouchers in January, 1873 ?-A. [After re-
ferring to book. J There appears to be a payment on the 14th of January, 1873, $18,000 or 
20,000. . . 
Q. Did not the bank at that time holJ nearly all the outstanding indebtedness of Marshal 
R,oots 6?- A. Of course the largest part. There were others that held some. Bocquin &, 
R,eutzel held a lot, and Dickens and Hannaford and many others. The bank held over 
tbree-fourths, though. 
Q. Was payment of this indebtedness of Marshal Roots made through the bank from 
money deposited there , -A. I think that P. K. Roots paid all the others as they came in. I 
koow he advertised here for them to come in, and he paid them all himself. 
Q. How did it happen that the bank did not get paid in full when the others did ,-A. I 
don't believe the others got their pay until some time in May. I think Major Roots paid us 
a.s be got bis money. He did not get all his money at one time. 
Q. Was the bank paid first or the others first ?-A. No; I think they were all paid ali!rn 
as they came in. Whatever proportion of pay he received be paid out, as I understand it. 
1 know that P. K. Roots was here a long time writing everywhere for the certificates to come 
in. 
Q. \Vhat was the general rate of discount of the bank: on these vouchers 1-A. The lowest. 
I think we ever paid was 80 cents, and we gave as high as 95 cents. There were some vouch-
ers that were to be paid somewhere about the 1st of July, 1872, I think for services, and I 
think we were assured they would be paid as soon as the money came in; but unfortunately 
the money ran out much quicker than Logan H. Roots supposed. There were some certi~-
cates out which read "For services rendered up to July, 1872." Those Logan H. Roots paid 
as far as his money went, preferring others to the bank. I think he paid outsiders first, and 
let the bank wait for their pay until the next year, until he could pay off the whole. I re-. 
member one instance where we bad a lot of some $800 or $900 that we got from Frizzell. 
They were certificates for services rendered prior to Ju1y 1, 1872. His money gave out in 
paying others and we had to wait until tbe next year. 
Q. He paid you in January $20,000 ?-A. That was January, 1873, some eight months 
afterward. 
Q. Was there any payment of any considerable amount after be went out of office untH 
F. K. Roots came up bere1-A. I think not. We only got some $600 or $700 out of the old 
certificates of prior to July 1, 1872 . 
. Q. Did not the bank, in the summer of 1872, buy vouchers and certificates issued by 
-~oots as low as 75 cents on the dollar 1-A. I don't think they did. I was not there all the 
time; they might have done so. But, as a general rule, it was considered that we were to pay 
80 cents, and in some cases we paid as high as 95 cents. 
Q. That at 95 cents was not to a very large extent ?-A. I think at the beginning we 
lJougbt quite an amount at 95; that is, small pieces-some $1,800 we bought, which we held 
over until the ne:xt year. We thought at that time we would get the money very soon. We 
thought if we could make the 5 per cent. in two or three months we would be doing very 
lVell, and not until we bad that talk with Logan H. Roots, in which be told us that we might 
bave to wait a year, did we think we ought to raise the discount on them. That was in the 
middle of May. We bought early in May at 95 cents. 
Q. It is in testimony in this investigation that Roots did not issue any vouchers untiL 
about May.-A. I suppose not. Early in May I think we took some $1,800 worth, at 95 cents, 
I don't believe that there was $1,000 worth taken at less than 80 cents. I am almost positive. 
This book will show the exact amount, the day when they came in, and bow we bought 
them. 
Q. Just refer to the book, and state what month shows the largest amount of purchases by 
the bank; and flee for May, 1872.-A. On the last day of May we seem to hold $12,708. 
l s~ppose on this day they were separated. Up to this time we carried discounts and vouchers 
all m one account. On the 22d June, $15,790. On the last of June, we held $18,663. On 
the Jst July, we held $20,800. On the last of July, $29,343. August 1, $29,452. August. 
3J, $35,245. On the 2d September we commenced with $35,245, and on the 30th we had 
$37,130. October we commenced with $37,130, and on the 31st we bad $40,9;11. We com-
menced November with $41,328, and left off with $44,936. From that time on they came in 
very slow. December we commenced with $4-t,9:36, and we left off with $49,164. l think 
that is the maximum amount that we bought. January, 1873, we commenced with $49, 164,. 
and we left off with $28,750, showing that nearly $:W,000 bad been paid. There was no 
payment then until May. On the 1st of May, 187:3, we commenced with $34,708, and they 
went through a11 that month about that way, until the 4th day of June, when they appeav 
to have been paid. 
Q. Does your statement that there were only about $1,000 worth bought at less than 80 
cents apply to aa the purchases throughout that entire year ending in May, 1873 7-A. I 
would not like to state the exact amount, but. I have no idea that it amounted to any more 
than that we paid less than 80 cents for, to my own knowledge. Of course I did not buy 
half c,f them myself. 
Q. Were those vouchers generally bought at the counter of the bank, or were they bought. 
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by you ?-A. Partly by me and partly by the bank. Sometimes persons would come to me 
and I would buy them at the store, and sometimes they would go to the bank, and Mr. Mitchell 
or Mr. Seymour would purchase them. . . . . 
Q. Did you generally buy them from the parties to whom they were o:1~mally 1~sned, or 
did you buy them in lots from persons who had bought them from the ongmal parties ~-A. 
I think the bulk of them were purchased from the original holders. You can see that the 
bulk of them were purchased during the session of court. The largest part was bought 
during the month of June, about the end of the May term, I think. I suppose when it was 
found out that there was no more money coming to pay these vouchers, they came in pretty 
heavy. They were sent in from every direction; some even came from Kansas. 
Q. Did Colonel Roots or the bank give notice that you would buy these claims ~- A. Not 
that I know of. I know for the bank that the bank did not give notice. 
Q. Did they not in some way solicit purchases '?-A. None whatever. In fact at first we 
declined taking from a great many, because from my experience in dealing in Britton's 
paper, I had very little faith in marshals' paper. I knew Colonel Roots would pay us, when-
ever he got the money, but I had but little faith in the exact time when they would be paid. 
I was myself opposed to buying any large amount of the paper. , 
Q. Did Roots hold any other office than director of the bank 1-A. He was vice-president. 
He is vice-president yet, and has been ever since the organization of the bank; but so far 
as that is concerned he had no more rights and no more to say than any other of the directors. 
He only had his vote. · 
Q. During six months of that time he was the owner of over $29,000 of the stock ?-A. 
Yes; and subsequently transferred to his brother 100 shares, I think. I think he now 
holds may be $12,000 or $13,000. I know I bought $2,200 from him, and he sold some to 
Sparks and others. I bought my stock from him about a month ago, and Sparks, I think, 
bought 20 shares about a month ago. [Witness refers to the stock-book.] On the 1st 
May there was issued to Logan H. Roots 292 shares, which were surrendered, and others 
issued instead. That certificate was returned January 29, 1873, and one for 100 shares, and 
one for 192 shares, issued instead. Richard C. Kerens, 66 shares, January 3, 1874. 
Q. Did he cease to become a stockholderf-A. No. I suppose a subsequent stub will show 
what was done with it. The same date there was issued to Fanny Kerens one certificate for 66 
shares, which was also subsequently surrendered; Arthur Gunther, 33 shares, which he still 
holds. Here is Logan H. Roots, 100 shares, issued in lieu of certificate No. 10. That is t~e 
certificate that he had split into two parts, one transferred to his brother, P. K. Roots. Apnl 
2, 1873, certificate to P. K. Roots for 100 shares, and No. 8, of Logan H. Roots, for 192 shares. 
That was surrendered August 3, 1874, and in lieu thereof were issued certificates Nos, 17, 18, 
20, 21, 22, and 23. No. 17, to George T. Sparks, for 20 shares; No. 18, to B. Baer, 22 shares. 
That makes me just $5,000 in all. No. 20 to Logan H. Roots, 50 shares; No. 21, 50 shares, 
to same; No. 22, for 25 shares; No. 23, to P. K. Roots, for 25 shares. 
Q. That makes Roots the holder of 125 shiires ?-A. Yes, sir; $12,500 par value. I think 
those 25 shares belong to P. K. Roots's children, but they stand in his name. 
Q. Let us see if we can get the present stockholders of the bank as they stand.-A. E. S. 
:Mitchell, 55 shares; E. R. Duval, 10 shares; Arthur Gunther, 33 shares; B. Baer, 28 shares ; 
B. Baer, 22 shares; Harmon Brothers & Co., 90 shares; (half of this will be surrendered back 
soon; he left it with them as collateral;) Harmon Brothers & Co., 66 shares; P. K. Roots, IO 
shares; R. C. Kerens, 10 shares; l!'anny Kerens, 56 shares; George T. Sparks, 20 shares : 
Logan H. Roots, 50 shares; Logan H. Roots, 50 shares; Logan H. Roots, 25 shares; P. K. 
Roots, 25 shares-total, 550 shares. 
Q. vVas not Logan H. Roots aware that the bank was dealing in marshals' paper?-A. I 
thiuk he was. Considering the Jength of time that we were out of the money, we really did 
not make our regular interest on this paper. Our regular rate of interest is two per cent. a 
month. 
Q. Do you state that from any actual computation you have made, or generally f-A. Only 
just from my general observation; because, on an average, we were out of our money for 
not less than ten months. 
Q. Do you say there \Yas no understanding between the bank and Logan H. Roots in 
reference to such p~rchases, except what occurred in that public meeting ?~A. None what-
ever. In that meetmg he was very particular in putting it to us that we must take the paper 
as we would any other business-ri k ; that he would assure us he would pay the money 
whenever he received it; that he could not state when that would be; and that we might be 
out of our money at least a year. 
Q. Did he give any reason _why they would be out that long ,-A. The reason was tba 
the ~oney had run out for wh1~h those account were made, and he said in all probability no 
deficiency would bfl pa ed until the la t night of the session of Congress. 
Q. \Vere not tho e voucher . being issued every day for the current expenses of the court f-
A. Each voucher stated wh t 1t wa for. ~ ome stated, "For services rendered since the J 
July, J 62," and the oth r stated "For service rendered on" such and such a date, and 
sub equent to that date. There wa ome small amount of money came in. I just faintly 
remember that Root received a, mall draft for '7,000 or ,000, and he paid off voucher 
up to that amount, and that I ba.d a light falling-out with him because he refused to p~y 
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some that the bank held. He said that we cou1d wait much better than outside parties could, 
~nd only paid us $700, when we held some $3,000 or $4,000. 
( A recess was here taken for dinner.) . . 
. I would like to make a correction of my tes timony. Since the for~noon _testimony w~s 
given, I have been looking at the books, and I find that the average pnce paid for voucheis 
was about 82½-from 80 to 82½ cents. . . 
Q. When did the bank first declare a dividend ~-A. In January, 1873, payable rn July, 
187 :3, after we got our money out of those vouchers. . , . 
Q. In declaring that dividend, you counted those vouchers as cash assets ?-A. Yes, ~ir. • 
not payable until those were collected. The dividend was 12½ per cent. Our profits V\ ere 
about 16 or 17 per cent. We made a reserve of about 4 or 5 per cent. ~e added 2½_per 
cent. to the surplus fund, and the balance went toward the payment of premrnms _01;1 Umt~d 
States bonds. We did not declare another dividend in July. We declared a d1viden~ m 
January-, 1874, payable in July, 1874. Our profits were about the same, nearly all from 
the legitimate business, loaning money. We had no vouchers that year of any conse-
quence-perhaps $2,000. 
Q. Did you, as an individua1, buy vouchers, or did all you bought go to the bank 7-A: 
All those I bought went to the bank. I suppose I bought$ l,20.0 or $1,500 for Mr. Gunther 
of Roots's vouchers. 
Q. Was anybody else in Fort Smith besides the bank engaged in buying those vouchers 
as a business '?-A. Yes; I think nearly every merchant in town was. Dickens & Hanna-
ford must have had $1,800. I suppose that old man Birney had a grea~ many, and_ Boc-
quin and Reutzel had a great many. I remember when P. K. Roots paid them off lil the 
bank. 
Q. Do you know of the bank buying or offering to buy them after P. K. Roots came 
here with the money to pay them ofH-A. I do not. 
Q. Do you remember of making an offer to Samuel McLoud, or any one els~, to buy 
them 7-A. Yes; I made an offer to McLoud myself to buy his vouchers. I thmk they 
were in the shape of vouchers, and not like Roots's certificates. . 
Q. Do you know of any officer of the bank offering him the day before they were p~id, 
or about the time they were paid, 95 cents ?-A. I think I offered to buy them from him. 
I don't know how long before they were paid. I think either Mitchell or I made him an 
offer. 
Q. P. K. Roots did not pay all the money out in one day, did he ?-A. 0, no; it was 
for some time before they all came in and got their money. 
Q. Did the bank ever deal in Brittan's certificates and vouchers f-A. Never; we held 
some of his vouchers, and I suppose his certificates, as collateral. But I think the bank 
bought some jury certificates and witness certificates that were issued under Britton's admin-
istration. They were issued by Temple and Churchill. 
Q. Can you inform me what amount of those vouchers and certificates was outstanding, 
over and above what the bank had ?-A. I really don't know. I suppose at the time he 
paid off there were from $8,000 to $10,000 outside that came in and were paid off. There 
was quite an amount paid to Bocquin & Reutzel. I don't know how much. 
Q. Did Major Lanigan hold any of them 1-A. I think not; not many, if any. 
Q. Did you buy a good many from persons here who had accumulated them in the course 
of business ?-A. Yes; early in the season I bought a great many of them; no large 
amounts, however. Just as they got them, they came in and sold them. 
Q. Did he pay out of that $14,000 ?-A. I could not tell. 
Q. Can you state whether that was his private or Government fund ?-A. I cannot tell, 
though in those days he never said anything about his business, and I did not inquire. I 
suppose, however, that if it had been Government money he would have said so. lt would 
have been placed to his credit as United States marshal. 
Q. Did you not know there was a law prohibiting him from depositing Government mo-
ne! there ?-A. I did not know that. I have no means of knowing whether they were 
private or Government funds. When he first came here he had a great deal of his own 
means. I was told that he came here with $20,000 of his own money, which he used be-
fore he got any draft from the Government. I only know this from what he told me and 
from what Kerens told me. 
Q. You were not sufficiently familiar with his business at the time he had this $14,000 to 
know whether he had that much of private funds or not ?-A. I was not. But I know that 
up to the time he b<mght stock in the Little Rock Bank, he had always considerable loose 
means. I know that he kept money always. That was after he had gone out of office. 
Q. You do not know what his pecuniary condition was lbefore he came here f-A. I do 
not In fact he was marshal six months before I even talked with him. · 
Q. :po you know whether Judge Story had any interest directly or indirectly in Roots's 
stock m the bank ?-A. I do not. I never heard it mentioned. 
Q. _Di~ Judge Story keep any deposit-account in the bank f-A. He did. I saw it this 
mormng m the book. It was a small account. I saw him deposit different drafts that he 
got from _the Governm~nt for services as judge. I don't recollect the amount of them, but I 
don t believe he deposited over $1,500 at one time. 
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Q. Who originated the idea of establishing this b~nk here 1-A. I think R. C. Kerens, 
Logan H. Roots, and Arthur Gunther. The starter of the bank was Mr. Ayers, who was 
interested in the First National Bank, and wanted to sell out that bank, and was looking 
around for a purchaser. Dr. Main, Mr. Handlin, Logan H. Roots, R. C. Kerens, and Mr. 
Gunther and several others held a meeting to see whether they would not buy out the 
bank. Ayers was to become a stockholder jn the new bank, provided they would buy direct 
of the old First National. They would not do that, so a new bank was shrted. Mr, 
Handlin and several others were to take stock, but did not. 
Q. Do you know that it is a fact, or that it is generally understood here, during the latter 
part of Roots's administration and Britton's, that there was a large amount of frauds being 
perpetrated in the marshal's office ?-A. I do not know anything about it. During Roots's 
administration I never beard one word said about it. On the contrary, everybody seemed 
to be pleased with Roots. So far as Britton is concerned I have heard a good deal of talk 
about him, but I do not know anything about bis business. I never had anything to do with 
him. 
Q. Do you know that the very large expenditure here in Roots's administration was the 
subject of remark and conversation as being extraordinarily large ?-A. I beard no couversa-
tion of that kind at that time. I have since heard a g-reat deal, but not while he was 
marshal. 
Q. Was it not understood and spol;-:en of here th at Roots had paid out a very large sum 
of money f Was it not a subject of remark to you and other business men that his outstand-
ing indebtedness should be so large as it proved to _be? It must have· bE:en, according to 
your statement, $60,000.-A. I paid no particular attention to the matter at the time. I 
beard nobody say anything against Mr. Roots as to bis management or official standing, and 
I was very free to make inquiriss about it, as I was president of the bank. .I was told thal 
the reason he did not pay the accounts was because the Government did not furnish any 
money to pay with. There were some certificates coming in as late as September and 
October for writs that had been issued, and I was solicited to purchase them, but I positively 
refused to do so at one time, although I bad Mr. Roots's assurance that they would be event• 
ually paid. Those certificates read, if I remember right : "This is to certify that such a 
man is entitled to so much money to be paid him whenever I collect the amount from the 
Government"-something to that effect. · 
( A copy of the checks used by Marshal Britton was shown to witness.) 
They were not exactly like that. Those issued after the 1st 0£ July said alsc : " For 
services rendered since the 1st July, 1873," or something to that effect. 
Q. Did Marshal Sarber ever deposit any public funds in the bank ?-A. I think Sarber 
did deposit some money, but I am at a loss to say whether it was public or private. The 
book would show what kind of money was deposited. 
Q. Did be not pay the persons whom be paid by check on the bank ?-A. I am not pre-
pared to say bow they were paid. I remember him drawing at one time some $8,000 0r 
$10,000 in greenbacks and took it away. 
Q. How did that get there ?-A. I suppose be bad a draft or something that the bank 
cashed for him. 
Q. I have understood that it was the custom for the witness or the juror to sign the roll, 
and the marshal, d11ring Sarber's timP, marked upon the voucher "O. K.," or some mark to 
indicate that the roll had been signed ?-A. That is the case. We have some of them yet, 
and would like to get the money on them. 
Q. Have you got them bere '?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I would like to have you bring ooe of them up.-A. We did buy some of Sarber's i1t 
that way that bad 0. K. on them, because we would not buy them unless we knew that 
they bad signed the roll. 
Q. Was Kerens one of the purchasers of Roots's paper?-A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Did be buy for the bank ?-A. I think not. I think that at the time I or Mitchell (I 
am not certain which it was) made that offer to McLoud for his paper, Dick Kerens said he 
was going to Washington, and that he thought ho could get the money for them, and that 
we bad better buy them. But it is so loug siuce tbat I can hardly rnmember. 
Q. What is the tock of this bank worth now ?-A. I bought mine at par. 
Q. What does Roots propos t stll a ~ ?-A. I Jon't believe he wants to sell. There were 
one or two offer mad , and he would not accept. "' parks paid par for his, I know. 
Q. You don't know anJ'.thing about the sale from Logan H. to P. K. Roots ?-A. I know 
that th re w r ome c rt1ficate ' of d po ·it standing to the credit of P. K. Roots's childreu, 
and also bi wi_~. I don ' t know xactly the amount; it wa , may be, 1,300 or $1,500. 
Q. \i her did that money ·omo from that went to tLe credit of bis children ft-A. P. K-
R ts depo. it d there him elf wh n he came here. It was an advancement be was making 
for hi wife an <l chil<l r n. H t Id me once a soon as bi s children were born be gave them 
~00, and at th end of o many year , or when v r th y became 21, it woulcl amount ti) 
ab ut ~, 000 I am williog to wear that the c rtiiicate · were standinO' to the credit of tbo ·e 
·hildren. 0 
. Y n don ' t kno ~ about that fir t ,' 10,000 of tock tran ferred to P. K. Root 7-A. I 
haY o.lway und r too<l that P. J(. Root and Lo~an H. R oot ·, in everything they had, w r 
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partn~rs . They had a good many plantations, and I know that he, P. K., owns $20,000 of 
-5tock m the Merchants' National Bank of Little Rock. 
Q When did Ro'ots become an owner of stock in the Merchants' National Bank of Little 
E?ck ?-A. It seems to me that he swapped his plantations for stock late_ in the fall of 1872. I 
-thmk he and his brother together own 600 shares in that bank. I have always understood 
that. I could not be accurate about it. 
Q. Do you know when that bank at Arkadelphia was started ?-A. 'fhat was started early 
1n 1873. Its capital is very small. I don't believe that Logan H. Roots had more than $5,000 
to $10,000 invested in that; but it was no national bank. It was a private bank. I know 
be is not connected with it now. 
FORT SMITH, September 4, 1874. 
Exam:.nation of B. BAER resumed. 
By Mr. MARKHAM: 
Question. Did you for the bank ever buy or receive for collateral security fo: advances, 
an:y marshals' vouchers or claims against the Government, upon the promise of either Roo~s, 
Brnton, or Sarber, while they were marshals respectively, that they would pay them m 
preference to claims other than claims held by the bank '?-Answer. We took a great many 
vouchers and certificates of Roots's. I won't say of Britto n's, because we took very few of 
Britton's, and some of Sarber's as collateral, but we never got assurances from any of the 
marshals that they would pay them in preference to other claims. 
• Q. What is the amount of claims held by the bank against the Government as collateral 
which accrued while Britton was marshal , -A. I suppose in round numbers about $10,000, 
if you call the Brooks account one of Britton's vouchers. We hold. an account of Brooks 
against the Government for about $2,200 as collateral for about $1,200 advanced. 
Q. What kind of claims are they ~-A .. Posse, bailiffs, witnesses, jail-guards, and we have 
-one account for fixing the jail, and one for taking prisoners to Little Rock, and that account 
of Wolf & Loeb for furnishing clothing to the prisouers. · 
Q. State how those claims are held.-A. Really only as collateral, upon which we made 
loans, with the exception of the Wolf' & Loeb account, and the jury-r; ll of$60, upon which 
we paid the jnrors. The balance are held as collateral. · 
Q. Do you know anything about Roots advancing any of his private funds for the_ pay-
ment of expenses arising in the marshal's office ?-A. I have always been told that when 
Roots commenced as marshal here, he advanced of his own personal funds, $27,000 before he 
re~eived any money from the Government; and that subsequently he b9rrowed from his 
friends, so that in all he had about $70,000 or $75,000 of his own monoy invested in the 
office. 
Q. Do you know whether he had ever been re-imbursed up to the time he commenced 
issuing the tickets in 1872 on suspended payment , -A. I think not. I heard him say, I 
think, about the time, that he expected to be relieved, and he was trying to get his money out 
-of the office, which he had advanced, and that he wonld not advance any more. 
Q. Do you know what the population of Fort Smith was in 1871 and 1872 f-A. It was 
estimated above 4,000. 
Q. Can you give an estimate of what it is now ?-A. About 2,500. 
Q. Were there not a great many transient persons here in 187 l and 1872 ?-A. There 
were a great many, and the place was then in a flourishing condition. 
Q. Were not a great many of those transient persons in service under the marshal ?-A. 
A great many; the marshal's office was besieged with applicants for office. A g-reat many 
ofthem who obtained employment have since gone. 
By Mr. Dr;vAL; 
Q. Do you know when Marshal Roots qualified as marshal and entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties ?-A. I could not say the exact time; I presume it was in May, 1871. 
Q. How many thousand dollars did you say you unders tood Roots advanced before he 
received a dollar from the Treasury , -A. I understood something like $70,000 to $75,000; 
I understood that from Logan H. Roots, and P. K. Roots, and R. C. Kerens. 
Q. Do you know what time in May the first term of the court in 1871 convened ?-A. I 
do not remember; I know it commenl!es usually on the second Monday in May and No-
vember of each year. 
Q. That would be the 8th of May, 1871; have you any knowledge of Roots, as marshal, 
having incurred any expense upon the part of the Government prior to the 5th of May, 
1 71 ~-A. I have not; at that time I was not acquainted with the marshal's office; was 
not even acquainted with Colonel Roots. I think the May term, 1871, was the first term 
held after Roots was a-ppointed . 
Q. I find here.from a report made by the First Comptrol ler of the Treasury"to the Sener 
committee, that on the 5th of May, 1871, there was advanced from the Treasury to Marshal 
Roots ~20,00J ; on the 28th June, 1871, $20,000 more. Do you know of any facts which 
would Justify Roots in the assertion that he had advanced $70,000 out of his own funds be-
·fore be received anything from the Treasury, in view of this statement, taking the statement 
H. Ex. 175-4 
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to be correct 1-A. I wish to state in regard to that, that at that time there was a bank hen-
but they had no money ; that I myself furnished a great deal of 11;oney every day. Wht 
I say that he advanced $75,000, I do not mean that be advanced it before he received an 
money whatever, but that be advanced it all a:long: Because sometimes ~he drafts wouf 
remain out for two or three weeks before reachmg lum here. He advanced it all alongwhe• 
there were not sufficient funds advanced him by the Government to pay current expensei 
It is to be remembered that Roots never issued any certificates until in 1872. I don't re-
member the exact time; of course be did not advance the whole $7fi,000 in one lump. Ht 
invested it all along during his term of office until he had that much invested in tbe office 
I myself furnished sometimes from $3, 000 to $5,000 a day. That continued for quite a 
while; I know that all the currency I could get he took away from me. I suppose that 1 
didn't let him have less than from $1,000 to $1,500 and $2,000 in currency per day, I 
shouldn't wonder if, from first to last, it all amounted to $10,000 to $15,000. 
Q. Do you remember of any person else who furnished him currency 1-A. Yes; I re-
member Mr. Kerens commencing at the bottom of the street anJ going out to the end of the 
street getting currency from people. 
Q. Do you suppose that he borrowed as much as $50,000 here in this town 1-A. Not here 
in town. I know Mr. Kerens told me he loaned him $7,000 of his own. Mr. Griffith went 
to Little Rock twice, and I understood then that each time they got $7,000-one from 
Dr. Weeks, and $7,000 from a man named Coy; and I have always been told that ht 
brought $27,000 with him when he first came; I do not know that, but it was told me 
long- ago, before there was any talk of investigation. Kerens told me that. 
Q. When did be repay you the money he borrowed from you ?-A. He paid me very 
soon afterward. I wish it understood that I did not loan him the $15,000 in one bulk. 
He would get $1,000 from me one day and repay me in two or tbrPe days afterward by 
draft on Saint Louis. 
Q. Were those drafts drawn upon the assistant treasurer or upon private funds ?-A. 
I cannot remember. I think some were drawn upon the assistant treasurer, and I think 
some were drawn upon some bank there, and some were repaid by Dick Kerens him• 
self. I think they were mail-drafts that be got from the Government for carrying the mails. 
The larger bulk of it was paid back in that manner. 
Q. I find .from a statement here, made by the clerk of the court, that the compensation 
allowed the grand jurors for that term of court was $1,976.15 ; to petit jurors, $3,973: 
and to witnesses, $9,160.80. That makes a total of $15,109.95.-A. I suppose if be got 
any draft from the Government it would almost take that up. Then there were the guards. 
posses, deputies, and hangers-on around the court to be paid. Mr. Kerens told me in 
those days that it cost to run the court from $2,000 to $5,000 a day during the whole 
term of court at the time he ran around so much for currency. I was not acquainted 
with Colonel Roots in those days, and all I know about it was from Mr. Kerens. That 
is all I know about it. 
Q. You cannot state whether the drafts you speak of on Saint Louis were upon Gov-
ernment or private funds 7-A. I cannot. I think one draft of $7,600 alone was paid me 
by Mr. Kerens for mail-pay-on Saint Louis or New Orleans, I think. 
Q. What did that have to do with Roots 1-A. I never loaned any money to Roots my-
self. I loaned my money to Kerens and be paid me back. I would not take Roots in 
those days, as I did not know anything about his financial condition. 
Q. Did not Kerens tell you that Rooti:; had advanced money for the Government before 
he received a dollar ?-A. I think he did. I always understood that he came here with 
27'.000 of ~is own money. I think he did not get any money from the Government 
until some time after he was here. That is what I always understood. 
Q. When was it that you were told by parties that Colonel Roots had advanced to the 
Government until it was in<lebted to him $70,0001-A. I think be told me that himself 
shortly after be went out of office. It was about $75,000 or $80,000, I think. 
Q. II~d the bank then commenced purchasing his outstanding liabilities V-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did be claim that be had due him from the Government, for actual expenditure 
mad by him, '70,000 .-A. I think be did. I took it in that sense, that the GovernIJent 
owed him that mueh money, indepenuent of the outstanding Jliability that was purchased 
by the bank. 
, Did he not start the report, or did you not hear from some one connecte<l with tbf' 
office, _about the time he suspended payment, that the Government was indebted to him 
some ·70 000; that is, accounts against the Government overrunning the amounts ad-
vane d to that amount 7-A. I always understood that the Government was indebted to 
him for advance that he bad actually made to the Government. What I say here I merely 
, ay from what other told me. I had nothing to do at all with the marshal's office; wa~ 
ne ' er in ide of it. 
l- I und r tood you to . ta'e, the other <lay, that about the Jst of Mt1.y, 18i2, Root -
su pend <l payment!- . Ye. , sir. 
J. I find that on th 21. t May, J 72, Root. n:c ived from the Treasury '25,000; on the 
:.'.°>th .May 1 i'2, ·:;o 000· 011 tlu~ J:lth June, 1 i:2, ,'20,000; making in all, witbiu ixweek,-
nft •r he 11.-pencl J payment, , ·!J,>,000. Do you know what di po ition he made of that!-
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~. Yes, sir. In the first place, I understood that, from the particular shoot in politic.she 
}J.ad taken, be expected to be relieved, and he was trying to get his own money out of 1t as 
fa.st as he could. In the second place, I remember that he advertised here, in the New Era, 
for certain amounts of indebtedness that were out, to be brought in; that he was ready to pay 
it. I accidentally saw the advertisement the other aay in an old number of the paper. 
Q. Do you know how much of that $95,000 he paid out under that advertisement , -A. I 
cannot state the exact amount, but I always understood that there was something like 
$18,000 or $20,000 that, I supposed, he was compell<'d to pay out. 
Q. That would leave a balance of $27,000. Did you understand that he applied that to 
t be payment of his own account ?-A. For moneys advanced by him to the Government. 
Q. He appropriated that to his own use ?-A. I heard it whispered-he never told me, but 
I heard others say-that, from the particular shoot in politics he was taking, he expected to 
be relieved, and he didn't want to quit with the Government indebted to him; that he had 
a dvanced a sum of money, and that he was bound to re-imburse himself. 
Q. Do you know anything of his having any private funds of his own, before he was ap-
pointed marshal, that he could so invest ?-A. Not of my own knowledge, except what I 
beard from others. Since then, I may also say, I have heard that he received from the Cairo 
a nd Fulton Railroad $40,000, and that P. K. Roots also received that amount. I always 
bEard, even in those days, of Roots being quite a wealthy man. 
Q. All the know.ledge you have in regard to his finances is deriYed from information, and 
J"OU know nothing of your own knowledge 1-A. Nothing of my own knowledge, except 
t hat when he said the Government was indebted to him that amount. I believe that he 
wrote that to me once in a letter; perhaps I could find the letter. 
Q. There is $188,000 that he received during the first eight months of his office. His 
statement to you contradicts the report of the Comptroller that the total expenditure for the 
£.seal year, 1871, were $248,000. According to bis account given to you the total expendi-
tures, for that year, would have been $263,809 ~-A. I cannot, of course, be very positive in 
figures, it is such a length of time; he might have told me a few thousand less or more. I 
believe that Kerens, who could talk of his own knowledge, could state the matter much more 
positively than I can. 
Q. I find that Roots drew from the Treasury, after he ceased to be marshal, $82,808, which 
balanced his account ?-A. Of that he paid th e bank nearly $50,000, and I know of various 
parties here that he paid at least, with the 10 per cent. that he paid to his deputies, (see 
testimony of deputies,) I suppose, not less than $20,000, right here, in different amounts. 
That would be $70,000. Right here I would call your attention to another thing. Before 
he receiYed his final pay in Washington they demanded of him the return of all his out-
standing certificates. I believe he was the only marshal that was allowed to issue these certifi-
cates, and before he could get any money out of them they demanded of him either the re-
turn of the certificates, or that they would send out a disbursing officer here to pay them 
off. So he sent P. K. Roots here and paid those certificates off with his own money before 
he received any pay from the Government. At any rate all the certificates were returned to 
the Department before he received a cent of money-with the exceptictn of some $300 which 
he could not get in, and which he s1.1bsequently paid, but for which, I believe, he never re-
ceived any pay. . 
Q. Do you know what disposition Roots made of that money that he retained out of this 
$95,000, that you understood he appropriated for the payment of his private debts 1-A. I 
really do not know. 
Q. Do you know that he deposited any large portion of that in the bank here ?-A. I 
think not; I do not know what he deposited, or whether it was out of that at all, or not. He 
always had money. Even later than that he had quite a deposit in the bank, and even now 
he has money in the bank. I could not tell the amount without looking at the book. I 
know that he had some $3,000 or $4,000 there a few weeks ago ; I accidentally looked at the 
books and saw there was something to his credit. 
Q. I asked you the other day to look into the state of Sarber's account and to give me 
the dates and amounts that he had deposited.-A. I have looked over the books and find 
that there is no credit to him. I looked away back. There was a few hundred dollars to the 
credit of Mrs. Sarber. 
Q. Tb'en the books of the bank do not show that lie kept any account with the bank ,-A. 
Not as far I looked back. I remembor on one or two occasions he came into the bank, and at 
one time I think be had a draft for $11,000 or something like that, He took the money right out. 
I did not pay any attention, but from what P. K. Roots told me he just took the money and 
took it off. . 
Q. Do you or not know whether he did not pay money to persons to whom the marshal's 
o~ce was indebted, by checks on the bank 1-A. I could not tell. I do not pay out or re-
ceive the money. 
Q. As far as the books of the bank show, they show no transactions between the bank and 
Sarber as marshal in the way of deposits f-A. Not as far as I have seen. I looked back 
as far as December, 187a. There were some very small amounts. I think at one time 
some ·J,300 to the credit of J. N. Sarber. 
Q. Was that bank in the habit of paying money out on checks of pers~ns who were not 
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depositors ?-A. If the parties were to come and make arrangements for it beforehand, F 
example very often Mai or Lanigan would say, "I expect to have some money here day af1, 
to-morro~,'' and we would make an arrangement to honor his checks. We would allow 
regular customer an overdraft. 
Q. Would the bank allow me, for instance, to take my money out of the bank without tl 
books showing anything of the transactions ?-A. No, sir; I think not. If a special depo, 
was drawn the books would not show anything of that. 
Q· You said a wbi_le ago that there was_ no understanding or arrang~ment between th 
bank and Sarber, Britton, or Roots by which you were to be protected m the purchaser 
accounts.-A. None whatever. 
Q. Do you know of any arrangement made by the officers of the bank with Sarber tlJA 
the bank should take up any accounts which might be presented, either marked by him "0 
I{. " or any other mark f-A. Yes, sir; he told us that those accounts marked 0. K. wer, 
all' correct, and would be paid whenever money came into his possession. In dealing it 
Government vouchers we wanted it understood that we did not want any except such a, 
were correct, and Mr. Main told us that whenever he found an account was correct he wouk 
mark O. K. on it, and then we might buy it. 
Q. You bought them, then, upon that assurance ?-A. That they were good. yes; and Iha! 
whenever the money came he would pay them, but not in preference to anybody else or any. 
thing else. · 
Q. That private mark 0. K. was an assurance that they would be paid out of the first money 
that was received '?-A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Do you know whether the bank dealt pretty largely in those vouchers ?-A. Not in 
Sarber's; no, sir. 
Q. Do you know what amount of those 0. K. vouchers the bank purchased f-A. Isuppo · 
all we have purchased we have got yet. I suppose $4,000 or $5,000. I think we purcha etl 
some last year, and we have got the larger part of them. 
Q. You purchased the witness-vouchers for the November term, 1873; are they still un• 
paid ?-A. I think so, some of them. I think we have $3,000 or $4,000 of witness-voucher, 
now. 
Q. What was the regular rate of discount on those vouchers ?-A. I think we paid seven• 
ty-five and eighty cents for them ; I could not exactly tell. - · 
Q. Don't you know you did not give but 70
1 
cents ?-A. May be not more than 70 cents 
toward the last; we got scary. I know we have quite 'a lot that cost us 80 cents. We loanea 
money on some of them at collateral at 25 cents on the dollar. 
Q. Did you, as an individual, make an arrangement with Britton by w hicb he turned over to 
you the witness-roll of witnesses w bo were to be paid at a certain term of the court, and you 
kept that roll in your possession and the witnesses signed the roll in your store , -A. I did 
not with Britton. I bought witness-vouchers and bad a roll and made them sign the roll. 
but not with the connivance or knowledge of Britton. . 
Q. How did you get bold of the roll and take the receipt to Britton without bis knowledge 
-A. I think I found the roll in the bank. I don't know bow it got there. I think there 
are some rolls down there yet. 
Q. Did be not have notice that you were buying those vouchers ?-A. I think not. L 
he did it was not from me. I don't suppose I spoke two words to Britton during thtl whole 
term of bis office. 
Q. Did not Donnelly or some one who was managing his business understand it ?-A. I 
don't think he did. I think that Jacob Baer was also buying them. 
Q. Do you t.bink that that arrangement where you assumed to buy those vouchers was 
entirely unknown to any of the parties connected with the marshal's office , -A. So fa, 
as I am concerned, it was entirely. 
Q. fter that roll was signed diu yon present it to Britton or to any one in charge of the 
office ?-A. I think not. I believe that perhaps some form that it was necessary for Britton 
to sign was afterward presented to him, but not by me, but by some officer of the bank. 
Q. Was that transaction of yours individual, or in behalf of the bank ?-A. In bebalt 
of the bank. I think what we bought amounted to $1,000 or $1,100; I am not sure; I 
think that is what the witness-roll amounted to. We bought those at fifty cents on the 
dollar. 
Q. Did you buy any a low as forty cents ?-A. May be; and some as high as sixty or sixty· 
fiye cent ; but l believe the average c t was about fifty cents. And right here I w1l 
state that I have got now a 1 tter from the First Comptroller of the Treasury, in my po -
se .-i n a an offi er of the bank, written to me in response to a letter which I wrote him, in 
which I xplainecl to him that the mar ha! was not paying anybody, and that if be would 
a. ·ure me that h would pay the money to the bank instead of to Britton, I would create 
a market for tho .. e voucher , and purcha e th mat a good price, for there was a great deal n 
snff ring among the witne. ·e in that year. He answered that he was not aware that Bn -
ton wa: without mony; that the Government had furni bed him money to pay every thin!!'. 
hnt everyb dy know that he paid nothing. That was before I bought the witness-roll. 
did not under.-tand from that letter that th Com)Jtroller authorized me to buy. The ban -
dr •w th full amount of that witne ·:-roll from the Trea ury. 
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Q. 1 will a,k you wh'.tt witness-roll it was that amounted to something over $3,000 ?-
ft. I think that was the one turned over by Lanigan to the bank as collateral, and which 
bad been turned over by Britton, or Donnelly perhaps, to Lanigan for advances which 
Lanigan bad made to them. From what I gathered, Lanigan had at one time advauced 
:money to tie anount of ~8,000 or $10,000, and that he turned tho.,e which he considered the, 
best vouchexs over to him. I believe one of them was a witness-roll. I do not remember how 
:rnuch that roll amounted to; perhaps $2,000, perhaps more. 
Q. Didn't it amount to over $3,000 ?-A. It might; it is nearly two years since; I tb~nk 
t was put in at the beginning of 18n, may be; I don't remember the exact time; I thmk 
twas paid some time in the spring of 1873. 
Q. Has the bank ever collected anything for the vouchers issued during Sarber's time?-
_A, Yes; I guess he paid them some, because we certainly have bought more than what we 
have now. 
Q. You have no knowledge or information how that blank witness-roll came into the 
possession of the bank ?-A. No, sir; unless it was that it was left there with Colonel 
Roots's papen,; something of that kind I suppose. I don't know whose name was printed 
in it-Britton's or Roots's. 
Q. In purchasing these witness-claims, you bad nothing to do with Britton ?-A. Nothing 
whatever. 
Q. ,vas there any special animosity between the officers of the bank and Britton ?-A. 
There was. · 
Q. What was that occasioned by ?-A. Because the bank would not allQw Britton to use 
the bank and their money, and he tried to break them up. I peremptorily refused to have 
anything to do with it in any shape whatever, because I knew him to be a very unreliable 
gentleman. 
Q. Was not Mr. Donnelly in the habit of visiting the bank ?-A. Not at all. The animosity 
between Donnelly and the bank was equally as great as between Britton and the bank. I 
regarded him unreliable in money matters, as I did Britton. I remember one time when 
Judge Story refused to hold any court because there was no money to pay the witnesses, 
and Donnelly came over with Judge Story and wanted to make arrangements with Mr. 
Mitchell, I think, to advance money enough to pay the expenses of the court, and I per-
emptorily refused to entertain the idea unless they could bring us some security that was 
acceptable. They promised to give us the rolls, and I would not even entertain that because 
I did not knew whether they would do it or not. 
Q. They did not propose to turn over the rolls and take the witness-receipts, as they did 
on a former occasion ?--A. No, sir. 
Q. Did the officers of the bank consider it a safe transaction to volunteer to pay those 
witnesses and take this receipt when there was this state of hostility existing between the 
bank and the marshal's office ?-A. We did not. We held a meeting in the bank in regard 
to the purchase of these witness-vouchers, and we could well afford to risk $500. We 
c_o~si~ered it a risk whether we would ever get anything, but thought we could afford to 
nsk $000 and see whether we could make $500 or lose $500, and we took it exactly in that 
sense . 
. Q. Was it regarded by them as a good business transaction ?-A. It was regarded as a 
risk in a business transaction, whether we should make or lose. We did not regard it in 
the light that we regarded the Roots investment, because we knew they were authorized 
and would be paid. · 
Q. Do you know that Roots was authorized to issue those certificates ?-A. I have al-
ways been told so. In the letter that the comptroller wrote to me, he said that the certificates 
w~uld be paid as soon· as the deficiency bill was passed ; that he did not authorize Britton 
to issue any certificates, but that he had furnished him money enough to pay everything, 
and that he did not want the certificates sold to anybody. 
Q._ Roots never showed you any authority, did he ?-A. No, sir; he never did. Then we 
cons1dered the character of this. He was considered a man of his word. vVe had more 
confidence in him than in Britton. It is well known that Roots's checks never sold for less 
than 70 to 80 cents, while Britton's, at one time, would not bring 15 cents. 
Q. Mr. Marcum asked you in relation to the population of Fort Smith. How long have 
you been living here ?-A. Since 1868. I have been engaged in business all that time. 
Q. I will ask you whether business bas improved or deteriorated since 1871.-A. Busi-
ness commenced improving from the time I came here until about 1872, when it reached its 
maximum. Since then it bas been coming down. 
Q. It appears from the statement of the Treasury that, for a period of about three years, 
from 1 71 up to 1874, there was over $750,000 expended here, or drawn out of the Treasury 
for expenditures in this western district of Arkansas. Can you state from your knowledge 
of ~be bus_iness whether any such sum as that has been expended here, and put in circu-
lation dunng those three years ?-A. I really could not tell. I know that, during the fall 
of H371 and spring of 1872, there was a great deal of money in circulation, more than there 
ever was before since I have been in business here, and more than there ever has been since. 
That _was during the last six months of 1871 and the first six months of 1872. I attribute 
that, 1D a large measure, to the disbursements of the marshal's office and the consequent 
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travel and traffic that it brought here. People came here from all parts of the country an 
,, ere paid and spent their money very liberally. 
Q. Was not that attributable, to some extent, to the disbursements that were made we,· 
of us in the construction of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad ?- A. I do not belier 
we got a great deal of that. They generally went back toward Saint Louis. 
Q. In the latter part of 1872, you recollect, llritton was marshal. Were the expendi, 
tures large during any portion of his last administration ?-A. I suppose, if he had paid 
they ought to have been very large. I have been told that he had 260 deputies on his roll 
I know the claims for pay were very large, and the number of those who received any. 
thing was very small. 
Q. Did Roots make any expenditures outside of the business of the office ? Did he pur-
chase property or engage in any other business ?-A. I do not believe he did. I think he 
invested $ 100 in the Episcopal church. In a business way, I know of bis making no ex-
penditure. 
Q. Don't y ou know that, prior to 1872, a large number of persons had been attracted to 
this place as the prospective terminus of the Little Rock and Fort Smith Ri:l,ilroad, which 
was in process of construction, and that they contributed to the prosperity here 7-A. In 
some measure, but I think very little. From my own knowledge, I believe that the largest 
part of the access of population was in deputies and witnesses and the consequent want of 
lodgings, &c. I know a great many who kept lodging and boarding houses at that time 
have moved away because many of their customers have gone, and those who remained had 
nothing to pay with. 
Q. In your judgment, has not the manner in which the marshal's office has been conducted 
here since the court has been here been an injury to the business of this town ?-A. If you 
inquire among the business men of the town nine-tenths of them will say that the adminis-
tration of Colonel Roots was very beneficial to the town, and that all subsequent adminis-
trations hurt the town more than anything else ever did hurt it. 
Q. Was Roots's suspension of all payment and putting his paper upon the market a ben• 
efit to the town f-A. I think so. Up to certain time he paid everybody; I heard no com-
plaint whatever in talking with people, yet they all had a grateful remembrance of Roots's 
administration . They all say that his tickets found a very ready market; that even those to 
whom be owed anything he paid promptly; but that since they cannot sell their certificate· 
for anything, and get nothing for their services . 
Q. Is there not a very warm friendship existing between you and Roots ?-A. There is 
now, but was not in those days. There was animosity between us then. 
Q. You have been associated together in the bank since them ?-A. Yes, sir, 
Q. You loaned him plenty of money ?-A. Not to him; I lent it to Kerens. To show you 
how matters were during his term of office, I will merely say that at one time there was a dep-
uty-I believe his name was King-came to my store on a Sunday, with a voucher for $67. 
He said he had to go over the river and he wanted to sell it for $65 .. I was not in the store, 
but my brother was, and he bought the voucher. He first refused, but as King begged so 
he finally gave him $fi5 for it. On the next day Dick Kerens came into the store and told 
me that Roots was swearing at me for discounting bis vouchers. I did not know anything 
about his vouchers at all, and, as I said before, did not even know Roots. After inquiring 
aud learning how the voucher had been bought, I immediately went over to Roots's and told 
him that I did not care what he said about me; I did my business to please myself, and if 
he didn't like it he could do anything he pleased; if he did not want to pey that voucher 
he could let it alone. While I was talking I believe the very man that my brother bought 
the voucher of stepped in, and I asked him and be told a very pitiful story that I had been 
shaving his voucher, &c. I called him off and asked him w hether this arrangement about 
his voucher was proposed by me or my brother, or by him, and after a great deal of craw· 
fi hing be at last admitted that he asked for U1e money. 
. .. During the time that he was marshal you established this bank, did you not ~-.A. Ye., 
s1r ; 1t wa. the 1st of May we opened, I think. We made application in February, but did 
not get onr papers nor our funds ready until, I believe, the 18th of April. 
, Y u were on friendly terms at that time ?-A. Yes, sir; I think we became better ac-
qnainte<l and more friendly, commencing about the 1st of January, 1872. 
TRE.\. URY DEr.rnTMENT, Fm T CoMP'rROLLER's OFFICE, 
Jrrnuary 25, 1 73. 
•- m: Your account for official service from July 1 to ovember 29, 1872, bas been 
a<l,111 t d per rep rt ~ • o. :m, 702, and th um of , ·2, 154. 90 found due to you from the nited 
• 'tate , a hown by inc lo eel copy of Tr a ury statement. draft will be duly remitted by 
tlu~ l uit d , ·1~1 · Tr a:nrer. 
Your account from ~lay l:l to June :30, 1 i:2, cannot be paid until the deficiency in the 
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~ppropriation for the expenses .of courts for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, has been 
t,upplied by an act of Congress, which will, doubtless, be done at its present session. 
Very respectfully, 
E. J. BROOKS, Esq., 
United States Commissioner, Fort Smith, Ark. 
A true copy: 
WM. HEMPHILL JONES, 
Acting Comptroller. 
JAS. 0. CHURCHILL, 
United States Commissioner. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, May 18, 1873. 
GENTLEMEN: I have received your letter of the 10th instant transmitting your account, 
amounting to $:294.35, for clothing, &c., furnished to the United States prisoners in the jail 
at Fort Smith. 
In reply I have to inform you that as soon as a marshal shall have been appointed for 
the ,vestern district of Arkansas he will be directed to pay your account if, upon examina-
tion, it shall appear to be correct. 
Very respectfully, · 
Messrs. WOLF & LOEB, Fort Smith, Ark. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS, 
Attorney-General. 
Dr. J.E. BENNETT, deputy marshal under Britton, sworn, and examined by Duval. 
Case of Benjamin Mudeater. 
~Question. Were you 52 days in endeavoring to arrest this party 1-Answer. No, sir. At 
request of witness I left here December 6, 1872. Changed date at request of witness. 
Q. Did you know where defendant was when you left here f-A. No. 
Q. Where did you go f-A. I went to Muscogee; thence to Leavenworth, Kans. ; thence 
back to Wyandotte and Kansas City; thence to Fort Wallace, Kansas, on Kansas Pacific 
Railroad. There I got a horse and ten soldiers, (cavalry,) and went to the plains in the inte-
rior of Kansas, among the buffalo-hunters, where nobody lives. Two of the soldiers got 
frosted, and I sent them all back on the third or fourth day. I then traveled alone, I think 
about eight days; came back to Fort Wallace about 25th of December, 1872. I was laid 
up two clays here, and in the mean time I hired J. Mudeater, brother of defendant, and one 
other person I cannot remember, and sent them out scouting for defendant. 'fhey were out 
two days. On the evening of the 27th of December I received a telegram in reply to one I 
had sent to Kit Carson, sixty miles west of Fort Wallace, informing me that said defendant, 
Mudeater, had gotten on a sleeping-car at that point two nights previous and went toward 
Denver. On the arrival of the cars at Fort \Vallace that night about dark, going west, I 
got the route-agent to conceal me in the mail-car until after the train had passed Kit Carson. 
I then went back into the cars and presented my ticket to the conductor. I arrived at 
Denver December 28, about daylight; went to the house of the United States marshal, 
Colonel Shaffenburg ; informed him of my business, and got a letter requesting all office11s 
in town to give me assistance. On my way down from his house I met a man who told me 
that Mudeater was in town, and probably in jail, as he had been in a fight the evening 
before. I went to the calaboose and found him there. I left Denver that night and arrived 
in Leavenworth, I think, the morning of January J, 1873. I took defendant before a 
United States commissioner at Leavenworth, who committed him to jail at this point. The 
defendant was in prisop. here at Leavenworth, in the county jail, and was sick, until January 
2-t. I started home by way of Saint Louis, reaching Little Rock, from which place I 
returned via Saint Louis to Leavenworth. In four days after my return to Leavenworth I 
delivered the prisoner to the United States jailer at Fort Smith. (The original order of 
removal, from Kansas judge, is filed with the account., as also a disclaimer of fees.) I 
employed L. P. Converse as a guard at Kansas City, on my way out; perhaps it may 
have been Lea.venworth. Mr. Converse went with me to Fort Wallace, and from that point 
I sent him alone to Denver. J . D. Taylor was employed by me as a guard at Denver, and 
ca!Ile w~th me in that capacity to Lea,venworth. The prisoner was put in the county jail at 
tb1s pomt, there being no United States jail. John L. Hall and Thomas Barker were 
rep?rted to me as _having attended the prisoner during his sickness in jail, (by the jailer, I 
believe.) Thay did no service under me or by my direction. I think J. D. Taylor came 
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with me from Leavenworth to Sedalia, Mo., I think, and from this point to Fort Smitl 
was accompanied only by Colonel Schorte, United States special agent for the Post-Olli 
Department. Mr. Converse was not with me at any time during the period in which defen 
ant was in my custody. 
Q. You state that you actually paid the $50 for board of prisoner and the $50 medical a·. 
tendance ?-A. Yes, sir. I was in a hurry to get off, and did not stop to consider. 
Q. Did the physician present yon any evidence that be was actually and necessarily h. 
attendance upon prisoner, as charged ?-A. No, sir. The bill wa.s presented and I paid it. 
Q. How do you arrive at the distance, l,'306 miles, as charged'!-A. It is exactly J,1 ~· 
miles by the usual public route, and I made a detour of 200 miles, which makes 1,306 miles. 
as charged on the writ. 
Q. This is not the first time Mudeater was arrested on' this charge ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. H e had been arrested, and you were bis bail, aud the prison1:1r bad forfeited Lis bond· 
-A. Yes , sir. 
Q. What was the amount of his bail-bond ?-A. $ ~,000 on both bonds, at request of wit-
ness, changed the figures. 
Q. He had been arrested on anotbercharge?-A. Yes,sir; on the charge of murder. 
Q. Had a forfeiture been taken in court on both the bonds, or either of them ?-A. It is 
my impression that forfeiture had been taken on only one of them. 
Q. W em you a deputy marshal at this time, or were you specially c0mmissioned for ser-
vice in this case ?-A. No, sir ; I had never been a deputy marshal before, but I was com-
missioned for general service at this time. 
Q. Which of the bonds was forfeited ?-A. The one for $500 was forfeited November 19. 
1872. On examination, I find that the writ was issued Decerr. ber 6, 1872, instead of Novem• 
ber 6, 1872, as charged. It also appears that no return was made on the writs either by me 
or any one else. I knew nothing about making out returns. I handed m,Y papers into the 
marshal's office, and the account in duplicate in case vs. Mudeater was banded to me as all 
correct by J. W. Donuelly, I think, I supposed the return on the writ had also been mad~. 
I made the affidavit to the account without examining the same, and I was not aware until 
now of the discrepancy between the date of the writ and the date of the same as given in the 
account. The affidavit to the account was made May 13, 187:3, several months after the a~r 
vice was rendered. This may account for the oversight in not noticing the discrepancy Ill 
dates, as I had no papers in relation to the account in my possession. 
Q. Did not your motive in going after the defendant arise from the fact that you were the 
only security on Mudeater's bond, which had been forfeited 1-A. That was partly my mo-
tive, and partly because I was security on another bond for $1,500, which had not been for-
feited, and partly because I wanted to see defendant punished, if guilty. . . 
Q. Did you keep any account of your expenditures on this trip, and how much did 11 
amount to '?-A. Yes, sir. It amounted to nearly $500. It cost over $500, but I paid out 
some money of which I kept no account. 
Q. _If you ~ad made your account for your personal expenses and for transportation,&? .. 
of pnsoner, 1t would have amounted to more than the mileage, would it not ?- A. Yes, sir. 
I have nqt received one dollnr from any person for my services and expenses in this case. 
UNDER SARBER. 
Case vs. Charl.ie Janes and One Jan es. 
I made the arrest without process. The murder or killing was done near Caddo, where I 
was at the time. I was informed of the killing, and immediately repaired to the spot. Next 
day I made the arrnst in Caddo, Choctaw Nation, I think, 170 miles. That is what it is, 170 
miles. 
Q. Who were your posse. ~-A. I do not remember. 
(-l, Do you remember whether John D. Taylor and Edward Barnes were your posse ?-A. 
I do not. 
Q. Do you know John D. Taylor 7-A. I know who calls himself that. 
Q. Do you recoll ct such a person on this trip ?-A. I recollect of a man calling biro elf 
by that name coming in with u . 
~ •. Ben . . cal_ s.-I arrested defendant without process , because I ascertained be wa_ 
guilty of v,olatmg the law, and that he was attempting to escape justice. 
o you know who were your pos es in this case ?-A. I can't remember . 
. you remember of having two po ses in this case ?-A. No, sir. Th ere were tbir-
te n pr,! on rs;_ my elf, . D. Mes le, John Ingle, Lee M. Lemore, "\Vm. Deveren, and 
John J:_ •mp ~lw. Jack 0. Lane, as d puty marshal , and some posses. We divided the 
po . c 10 c ming JU. 
-z; • _Dow!'ry Allen .-F,ees a ch~~·ged in the account are correct. Don't remember my 
po e JO tlu. ca. e. ant say po. 1hvely that W m . ,John on was actually engaged 14 day-
with m in thi ca e. 
v:. 'ro. tr et and Clerrland Dodd.-I arre. ted defendants without oroce. . I wa witbi 
a mil from the cene of the killing, and at the in:tanc, of the citizen. I arre ted defend-
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ants the same night the killing was done. I telegraphed the information to Fort Gibson, 
for a writ. 
vs. Frank Fox.-Had a writ for the arrest of tbis defendant. My son, L. E. Bennett,. 
was my posse, and his account is correct. 
vs. Henry Killian.-! arrested defendant in the Choctaw Nation, about forty miles from 
Fort Smith. Balance of account as cbarg-ed is correct. 
Have received some money, but never-in full, for my services under him. 
J. C. BENNETT. 
Witness: w. H. NESSLE. , 
September 25, 1874. 
FORT SMITH, ARK, September 2, 1874. 
Testimony of J. E. Bennett as to the posse account of Leolin Bennett in the case of United 
States vs. J obn Dillon. 
Sworn, and examined by Mr. D UVAL: 
Question. Did you have a writ for Dillon ?-Answer. Yes, sir; and on the 16th of Au-
gust we started to the Indian country with it. I bad no posse with me, except Leolin Ben--
nett. We arrested Dillon at Atoka, in the Choctaw Nation. I see I have charged 140 
miles. I think the mail-contractor is allowed 145 miles. I believe 140 is what Captain 
Churchill has on his list. I went to get the account made out at the office. Marshal Sar--
her told me it was not worth while to make it out. as the man was released, and that Judge 
Story had made a ruling that no posses were to b·e paid where the parties were released. I 
now make it out nunc pro tune, as the lawyers say, for services performed as therein stated, 
and sworn to, for the full length of time. 
Q. That was the only reason given you, that Judge Story had made a ruling that he would 
not allow a posse account where the prisoner had been discharged by the commissioner?-· 
A. That in the future he would not. 
Q. Whether a writ bad 'been issued for him or not ~-A. It did not make any difference, 
writ or no writ. Sarber stated in as many words that when a party was not held to bail, 
after being brought in, that no posse account would be allowed; consequently it was not _ 
worth while to make it out. I bad another prisoner with me on this trip by the name of 
M. Fox, him and his brother, on the same writ. Deputy Marshal Devine was along. I 
helped him along with his prisoners. 
Q. Was there any posse paid f-A. Not by me. Devine had two posses on that trip. 
There were five prisoners altogether brought in that trip, and only two posses returned. I 
was a special deputy. 
D. Uid you swear to any other writs at this time ~-A. I had other writs, but I don't re-
member of returning any others. 
Q. Did you ever make any other trips beside those two f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In what case ?-A. I went down at the time Dillon was sick in bed anc1 brought up• 
two negroes, for murder, as far as Fort Gibson. One of them was released. George Street 
was the one I brought here. He is here under indictment. 
Q. How many trips did you make in all ?-A. I think I made five trips altogether. 
Q. Did you get your pay for any of the trips ?-A. I got my deputy marshal's pay on the-
Jaynes trip. I don't know that I have anything more to say in this case. The papers are 
all right. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 1, 1874. 
Testimony of Dr. J. E. BENNETT as to posse-accounts of Frank Fox, 20 days' service,. 
October 2i1 to November 13, 1873, $60; and Hugh Cox, 15 days' sFJrvice, from 14th to 
28th September, $45. 
Sworn, examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I was a special deputy under Sarber. Hugh Cox was arrested in the Choctaw Nation,. 
near the Texas line, about 27 miles beyond Boggy Depot, I think. That is about 183 miles 
from here. 
Question. Was the writ issued in this case before the arrest was made 1- Answer. Yes, sir. 
-I~ was issu~d at the time it bears date, and served at the time stated. I had it in my posses-
sion some time before I served it. I took this posse with me from Fort Smith, and they 
were ac~ually engaged the number of days charged for . 
. Q. Did you have any other writs on either of these trips 1-A. When I brought Fox in T 
b10ught two murderers as far as Fort Gibson. I brought in Street. 
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Q. I see that 11 days is charg·ed, endeavoring to arrest, in the Frank Fox case.-A. Fox 
bad been living at Caddo, but took bis goods and ran down to a bend in the Red River. 
down in the Kiamicbe. I believe that is where I arrPsted him. Churchill put "near Shav-. 
neetown." He said it was near there. I was actually engaged 11 days iu that service. I 
traveled more -miles than I charged for, because I went back and forth three times, I be. 
lieve. 
Q. Who is Leolin Bennett , -A. My son. He is seventeen years old; but is, with one 
•exception, the best guard I eyer saw. He is always wide awake. 
Q. State whether you ever presented this account to the marshal for payment, or whether 
it has ever been presented by your son or yourself for payment.-A. Yes. I presented it to 
Sarber for payment. He said he did not have the money. I told him I needed the money, 
,and wanted it. He said if I would go and see Judge Story, and get him to approve it, he 
would 0. K. it. I went to Story, and be said he would approve it if Sarber said it was all 
right, provided I would make an affidavit of the character that you find on the back of the 
.accounts. I made the affidavit before Churchill, and took them to Sarber. In the mean time 
I found what the 0. K. meant; it meant 75 cents on the dollar, and I would not take it. 
Q. Explain that more fully.-A. When he said " 0. K. it," I thought I might get the face 
-of the accounts. But at the bank they told me" O. K." meant 75 cents, instead of 80 cent, 
.-as I had been told. I pulled out the vouchers and showed them to P. K. Roots, and showed 
how they were fixed up with that affidavit a little more fully than it was the custom to fix 
such vouchers, and asked him if that was all they were worth, and he said 75 cents was all 
1tbe O. K. was worth. 
Q. Was the bank at that time engaged in the purchase of vouchers, or do you know1-
A. I don't know; I heard they were; I was recommended by somebody about the mar-
·shal's office to go there; I don't remember now who it was; I did not charge my mind 
with it. 
Q. I see you state in this affidavit on the writ,as a reason for employing a posse, that you 
·thought be was a dangerous man and had resisted process by drawing a shot-gun on a dep· 
uty marshal. Was that on you ~-A. No, sir; that was Charley Robinson, or some other 
-deputy ; it was a long time before that. When I arrested him he did not know me ; I ar• 
rested him in bis own yard ; I gave a Spencer rifle to the boy and told him to use it if nec-
essary; I had no other posse on this trip ; I had one guard at Caddo; this posse-account 
was traded off for the face of it in order to get supplies for my family. Leolin was a mem· 
ber of my family and lived with me. Sarber did not 0. K. these accounts; I applied to 
him several times afterward to pay them, every time I heard he had money, but he said he 
had no money. 
Q. What became of your vouchers ~s deputy marshal in these cases ?-A. They were 
1paid by Sarber. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 5, 1874. 
T estimony of FLOYD C. BABCOCI<, in regard to sundry accounts. 
Sworn, examined by Colonel DUVAL : 
I reside at Fort Gibson, and am a commissioner of the United States district court for the 
·western district of Arkansas: 
Case of t!te United Stales vs. one Ramsey. 
Question. Where does Ramsey live , -Answer. He lives between 12 and 20 miles from the 
Kansas line, in the Cherokee ation. I could not state the distance exactly from Gibson. 
There is a, way, I believe, to get to his house in about 125 miles. The route that was trav-
eled at the time he was arrested was somewhere in the neighborhood of 150 or 160 miles i 
he wa. not arrested at home, however. 
Q. Was he arrested at all before he appeared before the commissionel' -A. Yes, sir. 
• Did_h~ not give himself up anJ give bond before he was arrested and brought before 
the co~m1s 10ner at Fo~t Gibson 7-A. He slipped away and we followed him into Kan _a 
from _h1 home .. The n!ght I got to his house, his father seeing us, drove up, gave him 
warnrng, and slipped his son away, and we followed him into Kansas. When we got to 
Kan a. we 1 arn d that he had taken the route to Gibson; and he went down to Gib on 
befi ~e ', , Ba. tine, a ~ommis ioner, and gave some sort of bond for bis re-appearance. In 
comrno- back we m~t l11m_, I ho_uld judge about 30 miles from his home, coming home fro ~ 
unoth r road ~o avoid u. m gettmg back, and we, knowing nothing of his bond, the wn· 
wa. r ad to him . 
. <l, id y~u tak him into cu torly 7-A. To, ir; he showed me his certificate from Ba · 
tin , nnd being bon<led, h was not taken into custo<ly. 
• You di~ not brino- him at all to Fort ib on!-.\. .,o; we did not bring him there. 
but he cam JU afterward. Hi bond ·men gave him up and we held him there some time. 
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Q. How long were you endeavoring to arrest him 1-A. I could not state at this time. . 
Q. This account is for twelve days in endeavoring to arrest him 'f-A. I went for him 
three times, and his father slipped him off every time. . 
Q. There is a charge here of actual expenses of eleven days1 feeding prisoners, from De-
cember 14 to 24, inclusive; is that correct f-A. I don't remember the days now, but I 
think it is correct, if it is so returned. 
Q. You state that you did not arrest him f-A. But I stated that afterward his bonds-
n:en gave him up, and we took him in charge before he was examined before the commis-
sioner. 
Q. Where did the bondsmen give him up ?-A. At Fort Gibson, I believe. 
Q. This account states that he was arrested in the Cherokee Nation on the 14th Decem-
ber, 1872 ;_ what does that refer io f-A. That refers to the service of the writ upon him at 
the time we were after him. 
Q. At that time you did not take him into custody f-A. Not that day. 
Q. You did not keep him in custody from that day, and did not furnish him with any 
meals or subsistence at that time, did you ?-.A. No, sir; not at that day, I believe. . 
Q. How long afterward was it before his bondsmen surrendered him f-A. It seems to me 1t 
was the next day. His bondsmen lived near Gibson, and as soon as they heard the way he 
acted, he voluntarily surrendered to them, and they came in and gave him up; and we went 
after him again when they gave him up. 
Q. Did they bring him in and surrender him 1-A. No: they came in to the commissioner 
and wanted to give up the bond. 
Q. You charge here 225 miles; did yon go that distance from Gibson in one day f-A. 
No, sir; it took at least three or four days; we traveled on horseback. But you under-
stand that 225 miles is from Fort Smith, not Fort Gibson. 
Q. The writ was issued at Gibson f-A. No, sir; I think not. I don't remember as to 
that. My impression is that it was issued at Fort Smith. 
Q. It says here, •· Issued by E. S. Bastine, at :Fort Gibson. "-A. I will say that that was 
the first prisoner I ever arrested, aud my writs I turned over to Mr. Donnelly and to~d him 
what I had clone, and asked him to show me ; and I believe he did make the returns tor me. 
He told me we were bntitled to mileage to Fort Smith on prisoners taken in that way; and 
the mileage was put in in that way, because we went out of here and returned them here. 
Q. Was he committed to jail by Bastine ?-A. No: he was not committed to jail. I think 
he was disch~rged, if my memory serves me right, on examination b~fare Bastine. . . 
Q. Accordrng to your statement, this account is bound to be mcorrect, the way 1t 1s 
stated.-A. That is the way it was done. The distance is calculated from Fort Smith. 
Q. There is this item, '' Twelve days endeavoring to arrest. "-A. That is correct; at 
least we were after him longer than that ; that is what we returned. 
Q. You charge the 2:!5 mileage from the place of arrest to Fort Smith f-A. Yei'l, sir. 
Q. The distance from Fort Smith to Fort Gibson is estimated to be 75 miles, is it not ?-
A. 75 or 80 . 
. Q. This item of actual expenses, eleven days' feeding prisoners, December 14 to 24 indu-
s1ve; what do you say to that , -A. l think the return is correct. He was taken into cus-
tody immediately after the writ was served ; not more than a day or two afterward, I 
think. 
Q. You say that the service of December 14 was the service you made when you read 
the writ to him and did not take him into. custody ; yet this item of feeding commences on 
that very day.-A. I must confess that this return-I was ig1Jorant of what was due a mar-
shal at that time ; if it is made out wrong, it is a mistake of Donnelly's. He might have 
made that out without asking us in relation to those eleven days of feeding. I never noticed 
that. In fact, on all my writs the fees were indorsed by Donnelly, I think. 
Case of United States vs. Jolin Warford. 
Q. 'Yhere did you arrest Warford 1-A. We arrested him on the Verdigris River; 
no part1cularlocality; it was in the neighborhood of what they· call the McCook neighbor-
hood. I don't know that I could state how far it is from Fort Gibson. I usually charged 
my mileage by the number of days it took me to ride the distance. 
Q. Did you arrest him on the same trip that you arrested Ramsey ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You charged mileage on both those writs , The arrest of Ramsay purports to have 
been m_ade on the 14th December.-A. I don't remember ·whether they were made at the 
same time or not. I don't think they were arrested at the same time; I could not say; I 
don't remember now. 
Q. Here is a charge of five days' feeding prisoners-December 2!:l to January 2. Do you 
k?ow how long_ you had that prisoner in charge ?-A. I had him long enough to bring 
him to Fort Smith for examination before Mr. Churchill. 
Q. You charge mileage 200 miles returning, and you only charge 125 miles going. How 
does that happen ?- A . Perhaps the writ was issued by Bastine, at Gibson. 
Q. N?; it was issued by Churchill.-A. I couldn't say how that comes. There must be 
so~e mistake. Certainly the distance is more than 125 miles from Fort Smith. The 200 
miles from here is correct, as near as I can remember now. 
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Case of United States vs. James Chambers. 
Q. The writ in this case was issued by Churchill, and executed on the 3d day of Jan. 
uary. Do you remember where you arrested Chambers ?-A. He was arrested between 
Minerva Thornton's and Muskogee, on the road. 
Q. The charge here is 40 miles. Is that about right ?--A. I should judge it was. 
Q. Actual expenses of feeding prisoner from ~d to 6th January, four days; how do 
you account for that ?-A. We left Fort Smith the same day the writ was issued, and rode 
hard and met him on the road that evening, and took hi.m in. charge and brought him t1> 
Min~rva Thornton's. There we were weather-bound, and st.aid tberP- some two days, He 
was riding then as posse for some one, I believe. We actually took him into custody and 
guarded him here. 
Q. I see a charge here for returning prisoner, one guard, John Anderson, and deputy, 
forty miles each; you had a posse along also ?-A. The reason of that was, John Anderson 
was a witness that was along with James Chambers, and also had a prisoner in his charge; 
we took charge of his prisoner. That was the direction we had from the marshal when w_e 
went out-if he had any prisoners, to take them in charge, and consequently we turned Ibis 
witness into a gnard to bring him in. 
Q. Do you know whether he got pay as a witness ?-A. I don't think be did. 
Q. What case was he a witness in ?-A. I don't know. I paid him as a guard, 
Q. vVas he not a witness before the grand jury ?-A. I don't know; I think not at that 
time. I believe the grand jury was not in session at that time. 
Q. He is returned on your accounts as a witness before the grand jury, served on the 
31st of January. How many prisoners did Anderson have in charge ?-A. He had none 
in charge. Chambers, the man we arrested, had one or two prisoners, I think; I don't 
recollect which. He had no commission either; hA was out as a posse, I presume. 
Q. Did you make any ret.urn of his prisoner 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. That is all the explanation you have to make in regard to how Anderson came to be 
employed f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was he not accompg,nying Chambers at that time f-A. That was my impression, 
that he was coming as a witness, but I don't know. I turned him simply into a day-
guard, not as a posse, and paid him out of my own pocket. 
Q. You drew four dollars for his mileage 1-A. How is that f 
Q. You charge here '' mileage one guard, John Anderson, and one deputy, forty miles 
each," at ten cents a mile; that would be four dollars for him and each of you. I suppose 
it has nPVer been paid yet ?-A. No; not to my knowledge. 
Q. Did you have a posse along with you at that time ?_-A. I think Mr. Lacy was with me 
at that ti me. I never had but one n1gular posse. It was no intention of mine that Mr. Andei:-
son should be returned as a posse, simply as a guard. . 
Q. That is so; but you charge here four dollars for his mileage ?-A. If it is wrong it 1s 
a mistake of Mr. Donnelly's. 
Case of Vniterl States 1,s. Sam. Flemming. 
Q. The writ in this case was issued by Bastine at Gibson, and served on the 10th of Jan-
uary,_ ]873. Do you re1;11ember where y~u a_rrested him ?-A. The precise locality I could 
not give. He was scoutrng. We found him m the bottom with his horse when we arrested 
him. It was near or beyond Chouteau Station, I should judge in the neighborhood of sixty 
miles from Fort Gibson. 
Q. Here is a charge of actual expenses, feeding prisoner eight days.-A. He was brought 
to Fort mith and committed to jail. 
Q. Are you sure that he was brought to Fort Smith f-A. Yes; I know that be was. 
Q. The milAage is charged at eighty miles ?-A. That is eighty miles both ways. 
Q. o; eighty miles go_ing- and eighty miles returning. Is that mileage going charged 
from here or from Fort Gibson ?-A. I think it is calculated from Fort Smith. Donnelly 
told m_e that we were not allowed to charge more coming back than going, so he averaged 
the mileage, I remember. He allowed us eighty miles both ways. The writ was issued, I 
believe, at Fort Gib on. 
_Q. You arre ted the prisoner sixty miles from Fort Gibson and then brought him from 
Gib, on here after be w~s committed ; bow was it that they allowed you onlv eighty mile ?-
A. Ile av raged the mileage; I expect that is the way he did it. He didn't allow us the 
full di tance in going. 
Q. Then the charge of mileage is not correct 7-A. It is correct as far as the average i 
concerned. He did not allow me a much as he houl<l have allowed me. Since that time 
I believe they have been _allowed a per diem for bringing prisoners down. At that time 
there wa. no u ·h regulation, and Donnelly said he did not know how to fix it unle s be 
av rag d the di. tanc in that way. 
How did it happen that you were three days before the commissioner ?- A. I believe 
th y ,, ere waiting for witu 
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. Q. Did the witness reside in the neighborhood of where you arrested this man~-~. No, 
~ ir ; some almost opposite, I believe. This man resided at a water-tank on the railroad, 
-and was in the employ of the railroad. 
Q. "Transportation of prisoners from Fort Smith to Fort Gibson, 75 miles, at JO cents a 
mile, $7.50; same for Babcock, $7.£,0; certificate to writ and commitment to jail 20th Jan-
uary, $2.50 ;" do you know anything about those charges ?-A. I do not, I am sure. It 
must be that he bas allowed the comino- from Fort Gibson. Eighty miles is the distance 
from Gibson to the place where he was 
0
arrested. _ We traveled night and day, I think, for 
two nights and one day . 
. Q. In whose handwriting is tb'at account made out ?-A. I think it is Mr. Donnelly's; 
•either in his or his clerk's, Mr. White. 
United States vs. Billy Rider and Thomas Bevert et al. 
Q. Only one of these parties was arrested, I believe. Where did you arrest him ~-A. 
! don't recollect the place of service. I remember that one of the parties was caught and 
-One got away. It seems to me it was close to Fort Gibson. I think we got him in the 
Arkansas bottom, if my recollection serves me right-some 30 miles, I think, from Gibson. 
Q. What was done with him ?-A. I don't recollect whether he was bound over or not. 
Q. Bevert appears to have been arre·sted on the 31st of January; do you kl.low where 
_you arrested him ?-A. No, sir; I could not say now. 
Q. Didn't you arrest him right there at Fort Gibson ?-A. No, sir; I don't think that 
I ever did arrest a man in Fort Gibson. 
Q. Very near there; so near as not to charge mileage upon it ?-A. Perhaps so ; I don't 
know. 
Q. Here is " ten days endeavoring to arrest. "-A. We first g·ot one of them and the 
'Other slipped us, and I had forgotten that we got the ot-her one. 
Q. Do you know whether you were ten days bunting the other ?-A. I remember we· 
were hunting him some time. 
Q. Here is an item for " discharging the defendant." Where did you get authority for 
·-charging for discharging a prisoner 'I-A. I never charged anything that I know of. I am 
not responsible for that. 
Q. It is supposed to be sworn to by you before Churchill, the clerk of the district court. 
--A~ It is not in my handwriting, aud I could not explain it at all. 
Q. I suppose the service of these grand-jury subpenas on John Wood ~nd John Ander-
.son are all correct ?-A. Yes, sir. 
United States vs. Robert Frerich, assault with intent to kill. 
Q. Do you remember anything of that case 7-A. Yes, sir; there was a fellow that I 
hunted for some length of time. He was one of the greatest scouts we had in the Chero-
'kee Nation. We had two or three cases pending against him. I went to his place of 
scouting several times, and t-wice made arrangements with his friends that he should give 
UI_> to me, and at last appeared a note from Bastine that he could give a bond in Fort 
-Gibson, and then I succeeded in getting him. 
Q. How far from Fort Gibson did you arrest him 1 Did he not give himself up 1-A. He 
-gav~ himself up in that way. He gave up to me at a point where he made his headquar-
ters m, beyond Vinita, somewhere in the neighborhood of Horse Creek. 
Q. At whose house did he give up , -A. Not at any house . 
. Q. Did he not give himself up at Shoemaker's ?-A. After he had had the service, I be-
lieve, from me, and given bond, I think Mr. Shoemaker took him somewhere. 
Q. Was he not discharged by the commissioner 1-A. No, sir; he gave bond in my case, 
I am sure. I know that both cases came close together, and he gave bond in one and in 
the other he was discharged. 
Q. Who had him in the other case f-A. I think the other .was a liquor-case. I think 
Mr. Shoemaker had the. other writ for him. 
_Q. I s not this mileage of 75 miles on the writ constructive mileage from Fort Gibson to 
this place?-A. I cannot say. I don't recollect what mileage I did charge on that writ. 
I may ~tate here that I only constructively arrested the man. The writ was never served 
upon him at all until he got to Gibson; but, construetively, I arrested him at his rendez-
vous. 
Q. You did that by letter f- A. No, sir; I was there and made arrangements for him to 
come down with another party at my expense. -
Q. I s that seventy-five miles charged from Fort Gibson to the place of arrest ?-A. I 
couldn' t say; I expect not; I expect it is from Gibson to this place ; it is about that dis-
tance. 
Q. You never brought the prisoner here to Fort Smith, did you ?-A. No sir; he gave 
bond, I think, in my case. ' 
Q. He_ w_as taken before Bas tine, at Fort Gibson ?-A. Yes, sir; and either gave bond 
-Or was discharged, I don't recollect which. 
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Q. This charge of mileage of seventy-five miles returning prisoner and deputy is incor. 
rect ?-A. That is so. 
Q. Was that made out for you in the office ?-A. I ~ave never made_ out any writs, Of 
at least if I have I have made them out under the advice of the clerk m the office, afte: 
stating the circumstances; at that time I knew nothi_ng of what mileage a deputy was al• 
lowed, or what fees. Afterward I instructed my_self m that matter. But I supposed he was 
correct. I swore to my accounts as they were given to me by that clerk. 
United States vs. Joseph S. llfoore, for larceny. 
Q. Do you reme~ber any~hing of that cas_e f-A. I <lo; he was arrested on Pryor's Creek, 
between sixty and eighty miles from Fort Gibson. 
Q. I see a charge here of forty-five miles.-A. May be it is given forty-five miles t,here, 
but the distance, as I know it now, is at least fifty miles. I went py other people's mileage 
in most cases. 
Q. "Two days' feeding prisoner." Did you have him in custody two days 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was done with him ?-A. He was bound over. 
Q. Did you have warrants for all these parties we have been speaking about, or did yon 
make the arrest and afterward get out the warrant f-A. I had the warrants. 
United States vs. Alfred Aspen. 
Q. Do you remember that case f-A. Yes, sir; he was arrested on the line of the railroad. 
His business was selling liquor to the railroad-hands. , 
Q. Do you know ho,v far it was from Fort Gibson ?-A. Re was arrested between two 
sections on the railroad. It seems to me one section was at North Fork, and the other be• 
low, in the Creek Nation. 
Q. Here is 100 miles of travel, at six cents; is that correct ?-A. No, sir; I don't think 
it is. I don't think I went any 100 miles from Fort Gibson. I should not judge the dis· 
tance was more than sixty miles from Gibson. Bastine was away when we brought him 
in, and be was brought before Churchill, at this place. 
Q. Here is '' ten days' feeding prisoners." How do you account for that length of time 
in feeding the prisoner, when it was only 100 miles mileage f-A. It was more than JOU 
miles, taking it from Fort Smith to where be was caught. It must have been at least 150 
miles from Fort Smith to where be was arrested. 
Q. Is that the way you account for that ?-A. I expect that was averaged; I don't recol· 
lect. The writ was issued at Fort Gibson, and the prisoner was brought to Fort Smith for 
examination. Under the ruling of the Department a deputy was not allowed to return more 
miles than he went. 
Q. They did not follow the law ?-A. I don't know. 
Q. The Jaw says the mileage shall be estimated from the place -where the arrest is made 
to the place where the writ is issued.-A. I don't think the law makes that discrimination; 
I think that is merely a ruling of the Department. That is what he told me at the time. I 
know there was a talk as to bow this should be fixed. I cannot explain the delay. It might 
have been before the commissioner ; I cannot recollect. 
Q. When you brought a prisoner before the commissioner here, did you commit him to 
jail or did you bold him for examination ?-A. At that time we were not allowed to put him 
in jail until after examination . 
Q. Then you charged the Government for feeding the prisoner pending the examination ?-
A. I don't know ; I say that might have been the case. I know there was such an order, 
that they would not receive a prisoner in jail without an order of a commissioner. 
Q. I see you charge" one day before commissioner. "-A. 'l'bat would make one day here. 
Then it was from some other cause that be was held; I don't remember now. 
Q. Do you remember what di position was made of Aspen 1-A.. He was bound over, if I 
recollect right. 
United States vs. Euxene Triplett. • 
Q. Where wa Triplett arresled ?-A. It is my impression that he was arrested in Mu -
kogee; that, I believe. i eighty-five miles from here . 
. Did li not. make his borne in Muskogee ?-A. I don't know; I did not know him at 
that time. He ha· since made his home at Fort Gibson . 
. Y u charge J 4 days en<l avoring to arrest him. What efforts did you make to arre t 
him that it took 14 days to do it ?-.A. I don't remember now what the course wa in rela-
tion to him . 
. ,ver yo~ actually employed 14 days in bunting for bim ?-A. I suppose I wa · the 
xact recoil ct1on of the ca. e <loes not occur to me now . 
. You found him living at Muskorr e ?-.A. I don't know whether I did or not; it ha 
almo ·t entir ly lipped my mind. 
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Q. Where did your posse, T. E. Lacy, live at that time f-A. He lived on the railroad! 
over near Muskogee, I believe; at least he pretended to live there. 
Q. Did you arrest Triplett yourself, or did Lacy arrest him ?-A. We both went together, 
if I recollect right. We hardly ever went separate in our arrests. . 
Q. Was it not customary when you got a writ and subsequently made an arrest on it to• 
charge all your per diem from the time the writ came into your hands unt~l yo~ m1:1.de _the-
arrest f-A. No, sir, it was not, unless I spent the time in some manner, either Ill lookmg· 
for the man or riding after him-in such a way as that. 
Q. Did you make inquiry for this man Triplett anywhere else except where you found 
him ?-A. Yes; be was inquired after . 
. Q. ·where did you go to inquire after him f-A. I could not state now. The writ ~as. 
given to me to serve, and the locality where he was supposed to be was no~ the locality 
given. There was a pencil-mark on the writ, I think, when given to me, statmg where we 
would find him, but we did not find him there. . 
Q. You have no recollection of going anywhere else, except to Muskogee, to hunt for 
him ?-A. I don't know that I c\id. 
Q. Where were you making your home at that time ?-A. :Fort Gibson was the point 
called my home at that time. 
Q. How far is that from Muskogee ?-A. About ten miles. 
Q. Were you frequently in Muskogee ?-A. No, sir. . . 
Q. You were there occasionally, I suppose ?-A. I suppose I was there once m a while. 
Q. There is no penciling on this writ. It seems to be a duplicate at the request of the mar-
shal. In making up this charge for per diem, how was it estimated f Did you only charge 
f?r the actual time you were engaged in searching for the man, or did you make a sort ?f a. 
liberal charge in your own (avor, that you had a right to charge enough to cover the time 
that you had the writ in your possession ?-A. In all my cases when I had a writ, I generally 
made it my business to look for that man, before I took up any other case, until I found 
him. , 
Q. Can you state now frotn your memory about how long you bad Lacy in your employ-
1:1-ent as posse ?-A. He was with me all the time after I commenced riding, with the ex~ep-
t10n of some eight or ten days, I think it was, that he was detained before the g_rand Ju~·y 
here in Fort Smith. The time he commenced with me must have been about the time Whit-
ney came to Fort Smith, I think. All the accounts I have spoken of belong to me, and 
they are held by Mr. McLoud as collateral. 
FORT SMITH, ARK,, October 3, 1874. 
J. F. BETHEL, deputy ma1:shal, sworn and examined. 
In the matter of the posse-account of M. W. Mclnturff for eight days' service as posse, from 
November 7 to 14, 1872, $24, and another' account of same person for ten days' service as. 
posse, from October 23 to November 2, 1872, $30, the property of Samuel McLoud. 
Case against Ross.-Mcinturff was my posse. He went with me from this place. I had 
a writ; arrested Ross at Talequah. I suppose we were out ten days. I certified the posse-
account of Mcinturff. I heard Mcinturff say that he had left the account with McLoud for 
collection. · 
Case against Sol. Foster.-Mcinturff was with me as posse. I arrested Foster near Fort 
Gibson. Mclnturff went from here with me. I had a writ for defendant when I left here. 
I never returned any other posi,e in any case. I had a man with me once by tlie name of 
Benham, but we done no business, and I made no return. I live twelve miles· from here1. 
with Joe Coody, Cherokee Nation. 
J. F. BETHEL. 
JACOB BAER, deputy marshal, sworn and examined September 28, 1874. 
UNDER LOGAN II. ROOTS. 
Case rs. Wm. Porter.-The name signed to return on the writ is my signature. I arrested de· 
fondant in Cherokee Nation, one day's travel from Fort Smith, on the Gibson road. May 
have signed the deputy voucher, but do not recognize it fully as my genuine signature. 
Do not rec01lect the guards as named in the account. 
vs. Wm. Walker, contempt.-I think the fees, as charged, are correct. I went to Van Buren 
after defendant. 
vs. C. N. Seaicell.-Fees as charged are correct. I had quite a time with him. 
vs. Loran Williams, larceny. -Do you remember where you arrested defendant ?-Yes. 
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Where at 1-Somew here between Cherokeetown and Fort Sill. Distance from Fort Sm 
to Cherokeetown is about 220 miles ; from there to Fort Sill 65 miles. Do you kn~ 
where Williams's home is ?-No. Who were your posse in this case ; do you remember '.-
No; unless I refer to the papers. [Posse-voucher of W. Nichols in this case was he: 
.shown, and witness identified the signature of Nichols as genuine ; thinks he certified t 
posse-account.] Do you have any recollection of having W. Nichols and Hy. II. Smi• 
with you as posse in this case?-I have a recollection of having two men with me,but ' 
do not recollect their names. I think Lee McLemore was with me as a deputy marshal o: 
this trip. [Items as charged in the account were here read over to witness, who states tha· 
.they are all correct. l 
Q. It appears that in the account, case vs. Wm. Porter, you charge for a full day feedin, 
prisoner on the 5th day of June. In this account you charge for same day endeavoring : 
arrest Loran Williams; how do you account for this ?-A. The only way I account f~ 
this is that the clerk in the office may have made a mistake in making up the account, & 
they kept the time. 
Q. Is the signature to the return on the writ your genuine signature 7-A. It don't look 
iike it. I think I had a writ for Williams before I started out. 
vs. Charles Choate.-Where did you arrest defendant ?-A. I think in the Creek Nation. 1 
<lon't know how far from Fort Smith. I think about 200 miles. I don't remember wha: 
posse I had with me. I generally took two posses with me. I think I had two on this trip. 
I think I had Nichols (W.) with me. I know David Barnett. He lived in Choctaw Na-
tion at that time, above McCallister's, and worked for Jim McCallister before that, I 
-.employed him at Fort Smith; he came down the trip before, not as posse, but toge 
to be a posse; he came from McCallister's. I am certain I had Barnett with me as a 
posse. 
Q. Why do you change your posses in every case f-A. We generally take those who 
make information in the case. I don't have any recollection of C. A. Jones; I have recol• 
lection of the case against Choate. . 
(My account as bailiff, or crier, rather, from May 8 to June 3, 1871, $48, is correct. 
vs. Ben Seminole. 
Q. Do you remember this case?-A. Yes. 
Q. Where was defendant arrested , -A. In the southern part of Chickasaw Nation. 
Q. Wasn't he in jail at Tishemingo ?-A. No. 
Q. Who did you have as posse on this occasion ?-A. We had several; I don't remembe. 
who. 
Q. What deputy marshal was with you ?-A. L ee McLemore. 
(Witness was here shown three posse-accounts for $90 each in this case: one for Eugene 
Merchant, October 1 to October 30, 11:!71; one for Windeline Nickle, same period, and one 
for R. S. Roberts, for same period, and his signature to the certificates to the posse-vouch~r 
-arc pronounced by him to be genuine, and that they were each and every one of them with 
him as posse the number of days charged; so witness st.ates under oath. 
Q. Do you not know that Co lonel Roots established a rule in his office th at only one po -
should be employed in any oue case 1-A. No. If such rule was established it was not 
communicated to me. 1 
Q. Do you remember any special circumstance, rendering it necessary to employ thre1-
_posses in this case ?-A. No, I do not. 
vs. Mathias Russell.-! have examined the posse accounts of William McKinzie and 
Windeline Nickle, for services as posse in this ~ase, and pronounce my signature thereon ti, 
be genuine. I remember '\V. Nickle, but have no recollection of William McKinzie. 
vs. One Merritt, one Harrison, one ~hum, Henry Vormar, and Jack Gardner. 
Q. I s thi account correct (Looks at voucher. )-A. Yes, sir; it is correct as charged. 
Q. Look at the posse accounts, and see if thev are correct.-A. Yes, sir; these accoun' 
are correct as charged, viz: Thomas Maxwell; joseph H. Harrison, and Z. T . Taylor, e,· 
nte n days' service as posse, in case vs. Chum et al., from March 12 to 28, 1822, -:.:51 
each . 
_Q •. o Y?U reme~ber whether you arrested any other persons except Chum and other ,oi: 
t~1s tnp, viz: one Uhum, one Merritt, Ilenry Vormar, et al. ?-A. No, sir, I do not. Tbt. 
1gnature to pos ·e-voucher , a first stated above, are my geuuine signatures, and I had them 
with me. I do not know where any of the person named first above reside. 
T • Dr. Ilaley.-(The po se-u.ccount in this ca e were here sho'\-vn to witness, viz : 
William, and J. E . Ellingwortb, for thirty days' ervice as po se in this case from Janusr 
:3_0 to February 2 1 72. )-I. pronounce my name to these pos 'e-accounts to be my genui . 
!o-natme, and I had th m with m ; I do not know where they live. Wherever my name 1, 
1gned lo an account and th iguature is genuine, the account is correct. DeputyTwym· 
"W ·nt ou on thi. trip with m<', but did not r turn with me. 
re. ll'illwm olcmon, 1'. T. Trat l, and one colt.-! have een the account as charged b. 
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F,oots, and I pronounce the same to be genuine. Joseph Thomas, Lee T. Polk, and Samuel 
:EJ. Hunter, are posses. 
Q. Where did they live at that time ~-A. No particular place. 
Q. Where do they live now 7-A. I don't know. 
vs. Jack Cutchey, larceny.-\V. W. Blanton is charged as posse. (Items as charged in 
t,be account were here •read over to witness, and he states that they are correct.) 
Q. Do you remember who was your posse f-A. No, sir; but the account of W. W. Blanton 
is correct. Don't know where Blanton resided at the time I employed him. Don't know 
-vvhere he lives now. I employed him at Fort Smith. He was a white man. I bad a war-
rant a long time for defendant. 
vs. _R. A. Zachariah.-(Items as charged in the account by Roots were here read o_ver to 
tbe vntness, who pronounces the account correct.) I bad a writ for defendant. I did ~ot 
arrest defendant at bis home, but in the Choctaw Nation, about the distance from Fort Smith 
as claimed in the account. 
Posse Harry Quinlan.-Witness here took the posse voucher of Harry Quinlan, aml, on. 
examination, pronounces it correct. This posse is a white man, and lives in Sugar-Loaf 
-Valley, Sebastian County. Saw him eight or nine months ago in town here. . 
Q. Is this (showing posse-voucher) the genuine signature of Blanton 1-A. I don't know. 
Q. Did you arrest Healey, Cutchey, and R. A. Zachariah all the same time or on the 
same day ~- A. Either myself or posse did, if it is so stated in the account. 
vs. John Conu;ay and H. H. Fellers, K. K. K. 
Q. Did you have any guards in the arrest of these men '?-A. Yes, I think I did-two or 
three. · 
(Account was here shown the witness, and he states that the guards as namecl therein he 
thinks were with him.) 
I have no further knowleclge of the men than what I state above. All the fees as charged 
are correct. 
vs. Joh~ McClure.-ltems of fees as charged were here read to witness, who pronounces 
them correct. 
Q. Here are seven accounts attached. Will you state whether your name, which is signed 
to the last sheet, was placed there when the accounts were all before you or not 7-A. I don't 
remember whether it was or not. 
Q. Can you name any point in the Chickasaw Nation, which by the ordinary traveled 
route is 420 miles from Fort Smith 1-A. I don't know; I can't name any place. In charging 
~ilea~e, if I went to the northwestern part of the nation for a prisoner or cr_iminal and did not 
find him there, and then went to the northeastern portion of the same nat10n and found the 
defendant, I would charge all the miles traveled viz, from Fort Smith to the northwestern 
and from northwestern to northeastern portions of the nation. 
Q. How does it come that you charge the same travel returning ~-A. Sometimes we had 
to go back the same ¥.'ay we came--tbough not generally. 
General character. 
Q. Was there more than one man named Foley who traveled with you as posse f-A. No 
sir, not to my knowledge. · I think he resides at Little Hock, cutting lumber. 
. JACOB BAER, 
Witness: ,v.H.NESSLE. 
Septemut1· 28 and i9, 1874. 
Colonel Duval dedined to iuterrogate further. 
JACOB BAEH sworn and examined. 
In the mabter of two posse-account&, as follows: 
Lee P. Polk, for 31 days' service from October 5 to November 4, ld72. ,Jacob Baer, de-
puty marshal. 
Case against Wm. Brown, Charles Brown, and Johu Dansley $9:3, aud William Gallo-
way for like services in same case, $93. 
_(The two accounts as above were here shown to witness by ::\ilr. Marcum, attorney) and 
witness. pronounces them to be correct as charged.) 
My signatures to the accounts are genuine. l 1,1icked these men up along the railroad. I 
don' t know where they lived. 
Q. D~ri_ng tbe years 187 J, 1872, and spring of 1 73, were there not a great many trani-ient 
men re idmg here 1-A. Yes, sir; ancl a great rnauy were ri<ling as deputy marshab ' 
po ses. 
H. Ex. 175--5 
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ByD.: 
Q. Do you know where ei ther of these parties are now ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. When did you last bear of Lee P. Polk ?-A. I think that was tbe last trip he ma,J, 
with me. Never seen him write. The account was made out in the office. Both the abow 
men were with me as posses in this case. I arrested defendants in extreme southwesterr 
;part of the Chickasaw Nation. I did not arrest them at their homes. They were part k 
dian and part negro. 
Q. Were you here at the election of 1872 ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long before ?-A. I don' t know. It c:ouldn't have been long. 
Q. Did you have any more prisoners than these three on this trip 1-A. No, sir. 
Witness : vV. H. NESSLE. 
JACOB BAER, 
September 29, 18i4, 
FORT SMITH, August 26, 1874. 
Testimony of JACOB BAER, as to a check signed '' W. A. Britton, marshal, by Donnelly," 
dated November 22, 1872, issued to JACOB BAER, deputy marshal, for $84, for services ren· 
dered; said check being in the possession of Mr. Devenger. 
Sworn. 
By Mr. DUVAL: 
I was at this time, and prior thereto, a deputy of Britton, who was then marshal, and thb 
check was issued to me in part payment of the amount. due me for services rendered prior to 
that time. I don't kn~w what case the services were rendered in. They kept a running 
account with me at the marshal's office. All the money I ever got from Britton's office, I 
got on a surrender of checks like this issued to me for services. I think that I either ga_.e 
Tandy Waiker this check, or got au order myself and gave it to him. I think I was cn~r 
at the time, and be came over and went to the office and got the check, or I may have wnt• 
ten an order in the court-room and sent him ov'er; I don' t remember. I can say that this 
check bas never been paid to me or allowed to me in any settlement. Some of those check 
belong to me now ; I gave them to Mr. Whitney w he.n be was here. I think there is a b_al· 
ance of some $200 or $300 still due me from Britton. I have never bad any settlement wit~ 
Britton. I don' t know whether this account is charged to me or not; I can't swear post· 
tively. 
Q. Have you turned in to Britton such vouchers as he could use in settlement with the 
Government ?-A. Yes, sir; wbenevPr I got through with making returns, I turned over all 
the vouchers and got credit for the amount, and took checks, such as I could use at the time, 
and left the balance standing to my credit. The vouchers for which that ticket has been 
issued were turned over before the date of that ticket. This was drawn upon a general bal-
ance wh ich stood to my credit there for services rendered. 
Q. W ere you a deputy marshal in 1872 ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know a deputy by the name of J. H. Monroe ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Was Walker ever arrested more than once on a charge of an assault with intent to kill ! 
-A. I don't know. 
Q. Do you know Gideon S. Monks ?- A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you think that Johnson brought Tandy Walker down ?-A. I thin.k so, in the fall 
-0f 1871; it was cold when Tandy was arrested. 
Q. Do you know a deputy b_y the name of A. Holt ?-A. No, sir. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October ]7, 1874. 
Cu RI.ESE. BERRY worn and examined rPlative to bis accounts under Sarber's admin· 
i. trntion for feeding prisoners confined in the United States jail at Fort Smith, A.rk., &c . 
. _I boug-ht two or three bill of clothing from \ Volf & L oeb for the use of prisoners in the 
Jail. One _was a large bill and wa · purchased some time in May, 1873, after the 7th: and 
the otlwr hill_. were purchased between then and the 1st of July following. The two latter 
w r :mall bills. The a~onnt of the large bili I do not remember, the whole transaction 
fr.• arLC'r had, but I paid to \Volf Loeb at one time for one amount, 605 .45. I have · 
minnt of it made at the time. During the session of the leo-islature of Arkansa , be-
twe n J, lll~ary iincl April, 1 73, and before J . . 'arber had been appointed marshal. I 
' ~: an ~-_p1ra11t for a: ·: ?r of internal revenue, and upon withdrawing from the conte t for 
t111_ · Jl' "!o~ nncler a P?l!hcal arrangement between Sarber and some others, I was to be ap-
pomted mteu t:.te:; Jailer here, auu also have the contract for feeding and clothing the 
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prisoners, which verbal offer I accepted. This arrangement was made about the time of 
the senatoriaj election. My impression is that the bills of Wolf & Loeb were made oua, in 
wy name, and I paid them out of what I considered my own money. I obtained the money 
from the marshal. I drew on him for about $4,000, out of which I paid the wood bills, 
clothing bills, drug bills, guard bills, &c., &c. I furnished Wolf & Loeb's bill, receipted, 
to Sarber, and it is in his possession. These bills were left in the jailer's office with the balance 
of my receipts. When I quit for good some of them could not be found. I don't think I have 
any of Wolf & Loeb's bills in my possession. I think they are all in Sarber's office. My im-
pression is that the amount of the first bill purchased was $800. The clothing· purchased by 
me was charged by me to John N. Sarber, United States marshal, and was·issued by me to the 
prisoners, and a list of the articles issued was furnished to the marshal. This was doue under 
his direction. The items of issue were furnished to Sarber and he made up the account. At 
the time Sarber came here the marshal's office had no money or credit. The understanding 
was that if I arlvanced money to him to make purchases for the jail I was to have a liberal 
com mission allowed to me on my purchases. The value of clothing issued between May 1 
and June 30, 1873, as represented by the accounts, I cannot state. My impression is that 
there were no more bills for clothing subsequent to the one in my name. My impression is 
-that of the clothing purchased of Wolf & Loeb some remained on hand at the end of the 
quarter ending 30th June, 1873. I think a small amount of clothing was issued to Lydia 
Martin, and also some to Buck Rabbitt. I do not know whether the amount of clothing is-
sued to them was or was not retained or deducted from their pay as witnesses. 
I have frequently receipted to Sarber for sums of money on bills presented to him, which 
sums of money had not been received in full, and Sarber would send the account on to 
Washington; at least he so informed me. 
My impression i3 that a certain percentage was added on to the clothing purchased, but 
the amount fixed. by Sarber I cannot state. Sarber did not pay my bill for feeding prison-
ers in full. He retained from a fourth to a third .of each account, stating that if at any, time 
he could pay more he would do so. In our arrangement I agreed to give him what other 
deputy marshals were giving him-about ten per cent. He did not know whet1:1er be could 
pay me all or not. In my settlement with Sarber for these accounts, he has retamed ,the ten 
per cent. I won't state this positively,. however. I still claim that he is indebted to me on 
divers accounts . · . 
I charged to Sarber, for the bill of clothing purchased from Wolf & Loeb, more than I 
p~id for the same . .I made out my bill at what I thought I ought to have for my commis-
s10ns. 
[The account for wood from May 7 to June ~O, amounting to $40, and the account for 
wood fro)11 July 1 to 31, $20, were here shown witness, who states that they are correct. 
There was no wood used by me for cooking that was charged to the jail. J 
FORT SMITH, ARK., D ecember 19, 1874. 
The examination of CHARLES E. BERRY resumed at his instance and raquest: 
. Wolf & Loeb's clothing bill, as rendered by them, was $300. I paid them for the cloth-
mg $605.45, which they agreed to take in full. The voucher for the clothing issued and 
sundries amounts to $782.60. Sarber has me charged on his books with the whole amount 
of $782.60, and I have received that amount in money from the marshal, J. N. Sarber, which 
would be $177.25 more than I paid to Wolf & Loeb. I think, however, there should be 
all~wed me $:38 paid by me for clothing which was issued but not covered by a voucher. 
This should stand as a credit in my favor from the $177, if that amount should be disal• 
lowed. 
I furnished more wood than appears in the vouchers. The accounts for fuel were made 
out in the marshal's office, and the prices were increased and the number of cords of wood 
decreased; as the amount was the same, I made no complaint or objection to this mode of 
making out the account. I do not understand why this was done and the accounts made in 
this manner. 
I furnished, for the sick in the hospital, by direction of Dr. Pearce, the physician in 
~barge, food of a different and more costly kind than that fed to the other prisoners. This 
food consisted of chickens, cheese, and othP-r delicacies, which cost me considerably more 
than I have charged in an account which I hav~ made out and wili present. 
The well at the prison would not furnish sufficient water for the use of the jail at the times 
whe°: the accounts show a charge for water. A large supply of water was necessary for 
washrng and de·ansing purposes on sanitary grounds by direction of the physician in charge. 
I a~tually paid out the amount charged for water furnished, as appears in the vouchers. 
'mce the above was taken I have examined the copy of the voucher and sundries issued 
to the prisoners in jail; the items for coal-oil, water-buckets, brooms, and lime were not pur-
chased of Wolf & Loeb. The amount of them, that is $:39 should not be included or esti-
ma~ed in the profit above mentioned of $ 177. 
CHAS. E. BERRY. 
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HELENA, ARK., October 23, 18i4. 
·c. F. BAB!'OCK, late deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
By DUVAL: 
•· B" 48,368, part 1 ; voucher No. 1 to abstract 4. 
The mileage in all cases in this voucher is charged by river routes, and is computed in ae 
cordance with the table of distances in the clerk's office of the United States district court 
Cases vs. Samuel Cooper, vs. George Co0per and James Anderson, all charged witL illic· 
distilling. Writs issued by Commissioner Tisdale, at Helena, and executed in Izard Countv 
all the guards in the cases were witnesses. · 
I went to Izard County to serve grand-jury subpenas. While there I learned of a distillm 
being in operation in that vicinity. I went to this distillery and looked around some, and. 
after learning that the same was bein_g run in vi~lation of law, I returned to Helena with my 
witnesses summoned for the grand Jury, at which place a warrant for George Cooper wa; 
sworn out by S. S. Prater, I think, and on consultation with Britton, and I think with Judge 
Story, I swore out a writ for Samuel Cooper and James Anderson who were in the distillery 
at, the time I was there. I went to Izard County and arrested the parties. The writ wa 
returnable before Commissioner Tisdale, but the examination was had by Commissioner W. 
H . Rosa, at Batesville. Samuel Cooper was discharged and the other two were bound over 
In no case where I have made service on parties charged with contempt have I received 
any pay for such service. 
[The voucher or account presented to B. T. Duval for his examination, amounting to 
$565.J 8 for services u11der Britton, was here shown to witness, who states that the mileage i. 
computed by river routes based on tables of distances on file in the clerk's office. J I can-
not say whether I made the trips by water or not. One trip I went arounJ by Memphis. I 
think I made four trips to the northern part of the State-one by Clarendon, one by way of 
Memphis, and two by way of White River. Fees in this account have never been paid to 
me. 
My resi~ence is Helena, Ark. Am twenty-six years of age, and am deputy sheriff of this 
county. Have resided in Helena four years and nine months. Was a deputy under Britton 
only. I was deput.y under Britton from September 7, 1872, to the date of his removal in 
May, 1873. I never had charge of the office here. 
Mr. Britton gave a commission to W. A. E. Tisdale, clerk of the district court, to ride a 
deputy marshal. I know of him bringing one prisoner in under arrest. I think he went 
under the name of Alvin Tisdale when acting as deputy. He is generally spoken of as 
Will, or Major Tisdale-not Alvin. I think I have employed special deputies one or two oc-
casions and sent them out to serve subpenas, and I made the returns, although I did no1 
actually perform the service, in the case against James Coker in the account presented to 
you. I did not serve the subena on Leroy Rose, nor did I actually travel six hund.red and 
nine miles, as charged. Mr. Duffey actually performed the travel from Batesville up to 
Marion County. I was in Batesville and gave the subpena to Mr. Duffey there. 
C. F. BABCOCK. 
The amount received by me for services as deputy marshal under Britton is stated in t~e 
paper herewith £led marked •' A;" on the vouchers is $328.30. Nothing more has been paid 
than as shown in Exhibit "A." 
C. F. BABCOCK. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23d day of October, 1874. 
[ EAL.] E. L. STEPHENSON, Clerk. 
A. 
C. F. Ba.bcor.k to Wdlian .1. Bt'itton, mar$ltal western district of Arkansas, Dr. 
z. 
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FORT SMITH, August 29, 1874. 
'Testimony of J. H. BowERS, as to his posse-account in the case of United States vs. Pickens 
Benge, (W. C. Ross, deputy, ) and other accounts. 
Sworn and examined by Colonel D UVAL; 
I live in the Cherokee Nation near Fort Smith. Mr. Ross employed me as a posse in ar-
resting Benge in the Creek Nation, about two hundred miles from here. I was gone about 
nineteen or twenty days in making the trip. I think there was a difference between me and 
them. I wanted pay for twenty-one or twenty-two days. I think we had the prisoner in 
charge about nine or ten days. I was a special deputy once under Sarber. I was a deputy 
under both Britton and Roots. Under Britton's last administration I made two trips. 
Q. Did you serve a writ under Roots in the case of Wm. Wilicer, Wm. Hampton, and John 
Holland ?-A. That name should be Whittaker. I recollect now that the name was spelled 
wrong. I remember the other two. I arrested the other two, and Whittaker had gone up 
somewhere on the railroad to work with a team. I did not arrest him until afterward. I 
had Frank O'Brien with me at the time I made his arrest; I forget whether I had two men 
with me as posse or not. 
Q. Do you know John Marion or Marvin ?-A.. No, sir; I do not. 
Q. Yon made an affidavit before Whitney, didn't you f-A. No, sir; I did not. I never 
spoke a dozen words to him. He merely spoke to me two or three times on the street and 
invited me down. I do not remember either the name of Marion or Marvin. If I bad had a 
man with me thirty days traveling I would recollect him. I arrested Whittak~r ( or Wilicer) 
somewhere between Vinita and Chetopa. I think it is about two hundred miles from here. 
That return is 1make out in Donnelly's handwritinO'. I did not make out the figures on that 
cos t bill. They made that out at the office; they 
0
would ask me who my posse was and I 
would tell them . 
. Q. In certifying to posse-accounts, do you remember whether you signed the-posse-accounts 
m blank or not ~-A. Yes, sir; I did that several times. 
Q. Was that the uniform practice ?-A. I can't say that it was the practice. I have done it; 
I cau't say as to anybody else. It was uniform so far as I was concerned, under Roots and the 
last two trips I made under Britton's last administration. 'l'be practice was, when we brought 
our prisoners in and took them before the commissioner and disposed of them, to hand in the 
writs to the office; the posse-accounts were handed to us and we signed -in blan.Ic, and they 
m~de out the returns, aud we were afterward called upon to sign them. All the writing and 
~lhng up of the pos;;e-accounts was done in the office. Sometimes the posse-accounts v,ere de-
livered to me, and sometimes they would be handed to the posses thernselves. Under Roots we 
?idn't have to swear to the accounts at all, only just signed the return on the writ and hand_ed it 
m. I had a memorandum-book of all my business under White, Rowland, White, Bntto~ 
and Roots, everything I did as a deputy. At the time of the fire here, I lost all my books 
and papers. I have no means now of telling exactly how much fees I got in the Whittaker 
ease: 1 reme~ber the man by the name being· wrong. I don't think I put in 400 mil~s as ~ile-
~ge m the Whittaker case. I have no doubt that I traveled very near that far, but not ma direct 
lme. At that time Story did not rule exactly as he did under Sarber. A man could then get 
his mileage for all the distance he traveled; but under Sarber if a deputy traveled thirty 
days after a man and finally arrested him within thirty miles of here, he was only allowed for 
the distance in a direct line from here to the place where the arrest was made. If I charged 
400 miles in that case it was for the purpose of covering the distance actually traveled. 
Yon cannot travel 400 miles in a direct line anywhere in the Cherokee Nation. 
Q._ How do you account for this 800 miles for returning, which is just double charge, 
malnng $SO ¥-A. They allow the deputy ten cents a mile and a prisoner ten cents . 
. Q. It was not 400 miles from Fort Smith to where you arrested the prisoner f-A. I know 
it was not that. I made two or three trips after Roots went out of office. If I had my 
book where I had all my business put down, I might explain it. 
Q. You are satisfied that you could not have traveled 400 miles in any direct linef-A. 
That is a certain fact. 
Q. Did you know a deputy marshal under Roots by the name of Alex. Holtf-A. No, sir. 
Q. ~ave you any knowledge of the case of R. L. Edwards, for larceny ?-A. I know 
som~thrng about that case. He was arrested on the 15th July, in the Cherokee Nation. I 
don t know where be lived. I think T have seen him, and I know last summer I read a let-
ter from him directed to the commissioner at Gibson. Stephenson knows more about Ed-
wards than I do. 
T Q. Do you remember a deputy marshal who was riding that summer by the name of 
..ioseph H. Monroef-A. No. 
Q. You are one of the oldest deputies in the service here, are you not ?-A. Yes. I have-
been at it about six years. 
Q. Do you know anything of the case of John Karn and Isaac Wood t-A. No. I don't 
remember anything about them. 
Q. Do you know Ben. Hoskins f-A. No. 
Q. Do you remember any othor cases that you served under Roots ?- A. Yes; a man 
named Jack or John Childers. That is not the same Childers that was bung here. 
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Q. Do you know a deputy by the name of J. T. Howard ?-A. No, sir. , 
Q. Do you know Charles Myers, a deputy ?-A. No, sir. 
Q J. H. Lamar·?-A. Yes;· I know Lamar, but I don't know whether he was a depu· 
or not. 
Q. Was he a hostler in the livery-stable here 1-A. I know that Lamar, but I don' tkTifJ 
whether be ever rode as a deputy. I don't know whether his name was J. H. Lamar. 
Q. Did you know J. H. Leman ?-A. Yes; I knew him somewhere. 
Q. Did you know R. 'I'. Jones, a deputy ?-A. No; I don't know that I do. The nan: 
is very common, but I don't remember him. 
Q. 'Do you remeruber anything about the case of David Frame and Bill Randall, for la·. 
ceny ?-A. No, sir; I don't know the names. 
Q. Do you remember anything of the case of Charles Corbett 1- A. No, sir. 
Q. Mike Reagin and 'I'. R. Brennan ?-A. No; I don't know them, 
Q. Do you know Charles ·western 1-A. No; I have heard of him. 
Q. Did you know a fellow they called ''Curly," that kept a bar down here by this bawdy-
ho use ?-A. Yes; there was a fellow there by "No. 11," but I don· t know his name. We1:-
ern might be his name; but it seems to me Western was brought here under a chargeo: 
something, off the railroad, I think. 
Q. Thomas Marshall, a deputy in the case of Lem. Simmons and Jacob Flowery, do you 
know anything about them ?-A. I know Marsbali; I knew him about here; I don't\rnow 
whether he was ever employed by the marshal's office or not; be came here from somewhert 
up on the railroad. 
Q. Do you know anything of J. T. Black, J. A. Walton, and Jack Beam ?- A. I ½now 
there is a man named Black somewhere about here. but I don't know anything about him, 
Q. Do you know William Alexander and Sam. Keeps ?-A. I think I had a writ once fo: 
a man named Keeps. I don't know them. 
Q. Did you ever know a man here named W. F. Harding ?-A. No. 
Q. Did' you ever know R. H. Downey 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know a man named Squire D. Turner ?-A. Yes, sir; I think in the fall o: 
187:l he lived about Webber's Falls; either there or else not far from Van Buren. Hebai 
moved about a good deal; I have known him four or five years. I don't know anyLhi~f 
about his being arrested in I 8i2 ; I don't know anything about his being tried for larceny in 
H~73. I have known of him being here as a witness in a larceny case, a year ago la,· 
March I think it was. 
ln regard to preparing our accounts, I never had access inside the railing down there at 
Roots's office; they just handed me the papers and I signed in blank. Jim Donnelly gene· 
rally ilid the busiuess there; he is the only man ~hat ever did 9,ny of that business for me. 
Q. Was Roots frequently in the office attenrlino- to the business ?-A. I never had any 
business transactions with him at all; I have just ~poken to him sometimes. . 
Q. What other clerks were in there 1-A. Gilbert Myers was in there, and this ~an 
White. I don't know whether Bob Donnelly did any business there as clerk or not. I think 
I saw him in there writing several times. 
Q. l>o you know of .bis doing much xiding 1-A. He did some busiuess under Ro?1'· 
Roots owes me for all of the 10 per cent. retained by him during the time I was under him 
I don't remember how much it is. When he was up here, a year ago last winter, to finally 
settle up his business, I went to him-myself, Ross, and Troymon-and told him that I wa: 
broke; I <lidu't have a dollar at that time; it was shortly after the fire; I understood he~a, 
paying the JO per cent., and I told him I .would like to have it. He said he was only pa.yrn, 
his regular deputies. I told him it was more than I wanted to lose. He said then that he 
hadn't done anything with my account and Ross's and Troymon's; be said he considered 
us regular deputies, although we had spedal appointments at that time. That was Januarr 
1, 1 73; it was after be was out of office and came back here. He said be had failed tog 
up our accounts and it would be a great deal of trouble to fix it up then so as to pay us. I 
told him I wouldn't ask him for it, only that I needed the money and I couldn't earn anr 
under Britton. He said there bad been several special deputies to see him about it, and h 
couldn't pay one without paying all. He didn't pay me at all; he. still owes me 10 per cen 
of two-thirds of the whole of my accounts; it occurs to me it mnst be $75 or $80. 
Britton owes me something al o; be owes me the IO per cent. ; it is not a great deal th 
he owes me on account. 
'arber owe m but very little; he owes me o little that I thought I would let it go, with-
out I ~v~ obliged to make up my accounts through you. I haven't got anything to• ho 
what it 1 ·; b ha· got all my r turn . . It i very little be owes me; be bai:; pa.id nt>arlv a1i, 
J. H. BOWER..,, 
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FORT S MITH, Septembr,r 4, 1874. 
'Testimony of J H. BOWERS as to the posse-account of Frank Taylor in the case of the 
United States vs. Richard Clark, October 10 to :30, 21 days, $63. 
Sworn and examined by M. MARCUM, attorney for National Bank of Western Arkansas:. 
Question. There is a certificate on the back of this account as to its correctness. Is that 
:rour signature ?-Answer. Yes, sir; that certificate is correct. I am acquainted with Fr~nk 
'Taylor. He resided at that time in Fort Smith. Clark was arrested in the Cherokee Nation, 
s omewhere in the neighborhood of Baxter Springs, I think. At least, he lived in th~t pa:t, 
<>f the country. He was an Ottawa Indian, I think. Frank Taylor was my posse lll this 
<?.ase. I have been a deputy marshal the best part of the last six years. . 
Q. Are you positive that you charged no more than the law allowed ?-A. I don't tbmk 
J did, . 
Q. You charged for no greater number of miles than you actually traveled from the place. 
of arrest. to Fort Smith by the nearest route ?-A. No, sir; I did not. 
By Colonel Duv AL: 
Q. ['Yrit exhi_bited.J Is that signature of yours a genuine signature?-:--A,_ Yes, sir ... 
Q. Did yon sign the name of Frank Taylor, too ?-A. No, sir; that is his own wntmg~ 
I don't know who filled up the posse-account. It was done in the office. 
Q. Did you have a writ for this man before he was arrested ?-A. Yes, sir; I don't know 
how long before it was issued, but it was b{;lfore he was arrested. I employed Taylor at 
Fort Smith. I did not have any other posse with me on that trip that I know of. I don't 
remember whether I arrested more than one man or not. 
Q. Did you return any other person as posse besides Frank Taylor 1-A. I can't say. I 
don't know. I don't know whether I brouo-ht in more than that one man at that time. I 
brought in two at one time. 
0 
Q. Do you know of any instances where a return was made on writs of posse who di'd 
not accompany the deputy, or where the posse named had no existence ?-A. No; I don't 
know anything oi that kind. 
Q. Did you keep any memorandum of posse with you on trips ?-A. I did have, but it 
went up at the time of the fire. · 
Q. You cannot remember whether any other posse accompanied you on this trip except 
Ta_ylod-A. I cannot remember. I know that one trip he and I went together and we, 
made two trips, and we arrested two on one trip. I don't remember whether we brought in 
more than this one man on this trip or not. 
By Mr. MARCUM: 
Q . . You never certified to posse-accounts without the poRse having done the service,_ 
No, su. 
By Colonel Duv AL : 
Q. Did you sign these posse-accounts in blank, or were they filled up before you certified, 
as a general thing ?-A. In some cases I signed in blank. I have done such things as that • 
. Q. Do you know whether there were parties here in town who did no riding who were 
m the habit of returning writs for deputies where. they had a number of prisoners 'I-A. No ; 
I do not know of any. 
Q. Nobody ever retur!led any of your writs ?-A. No, sir; I always done the work myself 
and made the returns for the prisoners I arrested. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 8, 1874. 
~ WILLIAM A. BRITTON, late marshal, sworn a~d examined: 
The two drafts of date November 8 and 9, 1872, the first for $13,000 and the second for 
$20,(lO_O, were indorsed by me and deposited with Thomas Lanigan, of Fort Smith, under the 
followmg arrangement: Mr. Lanigan was to collect the face of the drafts and to furnish me, 
as United States marshal, with currency to pay the expenses of the November term of 
court, which was then in se~sion. I drew upon Lanigan from time to time, and at one time 
I sent for money and was refused, Mr. Lanigan sending word that with the money already 
drawn and the vouchers or paper of mine that he held, the amounts of the drafts were ex-
hausted. I immediately called upon Mr. Lanigan in relation to the matter, and found that 
he ~eld a lot of my paper. This paper, with the sums of money advanced to me by him, be 
claimed, exhausted the United States funds in bis hands, and I could do nothing but take up 
the _vouchers or paper held by Lanigan, and allow him to ret.ain their facfl value out of the 
~ mted S~ates funds, which be did, At this time I stated to Mr . .Lanigan that I did not want 
him to take up any more of my paper issued as marshal. The draft of December 5, 1872, 
for '20,UOO, was also placed in Mr. Lanigan's hands, under the arrangement before stated. 
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The paper herein referred to is dur-~ills, checks, &c., issued by me as United States marsha 
as well as a large amount of posse-accounts. 
No more drafts were giveu to Mr. Lauigan after the above transactions, My reasons fr 
Jetting Lanigan have these drafts were that I did n~ business through the bank here, ht-
cause the bank was in antagonism to the marshal's office, and if I had been so disposed; 
could not have dealt with the bank, as it was not a designated depository. 
When I was at Little Rock, about the first days of January, l873, the draft of Der,embt, 
30, 187:l, for $20,000, ca1r.e to Fort Smith. T. G. Scott, then postmaster here, came to Litt'. 
Rock, bringing this draft with him. I do not kno"y how he came into possession of it unle,, 
through J. W. Donnelly. I obtained thc, currency on this draft and gave Scott about$l7,0IJ, 
to my best belief, I tl1ink to bring to Fort Smith. At the time I sent these funds I wrott 
J. ·w. Donnelly a private letter, giving him special instructions to pay the floating indebted-
ness of the marshal's office, such as witness-checks, jurors' checks, &c., and not to pay any 
of the vouchers or witness-checks, &c., that were held by either Lanigan or Scott until itwa: 
seen how far the money went toward paying the other claims. 
Scott and Lanigan put what marshal's papers they held together, and out of the United 
States funds then in his hands, whieh he had brought from Little Rock, Scott paid himself 
for the vou~hers he held, and turned the balance-abo~t $2,000-over to J. W. Donnelly. 
C. W. Pierc·e, at 0ne time phJsician to the jail under my administration, some time durin~ 
the year 1872, borrowed from rne, out of my private funds, the sum of $500, with the under-
standing that I was to be repaid by him out of money that might be allowed to him on the 
next accounts presented. This sum has uever yet been paid to me, nor any portion thereof. 
and I would like to have the amount of $GOO stopped out of any money that may be found 
due to Dr. Pierce on his unpaid accounts against the United States, and passed to my credit 
on the books of the Treasury Department. 
At the time I received the letter from the Department of Justice, notifying me that• 'I(\ 
per month would be the maximum authorized to be paid to the physician to the jail, I showeu 
the letter to Dr. Pierce, and said to him that if be continued on as physician to jail be would 
have to take his chances toward getting more than the sum authorized by the letter above 
referred to. There was no arrangement or understanding between Dr. Pierce and myself, a 
marshal or otherwise, by which he was to be paid in exeess of $100 per month for his service 
and medicines, &.c., after that time. 
FORT SMITH, .August 26, 1874. 
Testimony of HUGH CARROLL as to his posse-account in the case of United States vs. J ohn 
Lewis, now in possession of H.F. Dwengers. 
Sworn and examined by Mr. Drrv AL : 
I reside two miles from Fort Smith. On the 24th of February last, I was livi11g here in 
Fort Smith. 
Question. H ere is a posse-account of yours for thirty days' service, from the 24th F~b-
ruary to 25th March, $90. State whethor you rendered that service or not.-Answer. I did. 
I went with J. H. Smith, deputy marshal ; we went to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation . 
I think we arrested on that trip one Brown, and a man named John Lewis; I made two or 
three! or three or four, trips up there. William Billy was arrested up near Little Red River 
I believe; I don't recollect exactly how long we were out on that trip. I believe I got a S9t 
posse-account; I have got all the trips set down in a little book at home; I think at that 
time we were out thirty-five da.ys; I know it was over thirty days; I think they only al-
lowed a month on a trip; I think Mr. Allnutt made out the account. That is my signature. 
I made affidavit to the account before the deputy clerk. I think we left here on the 4th 
day of February, I believe; l forget the date. I never paid attention to the days only when 
I went to leave and come-back. 
Q. I see it is put down herE> on the 24th of February.-A. "\Yell, I don't recollect. I don'• 
remember the date when I got back. 
Q. What became of John Lewis or William Billy?-A. He was sentenced to jail; be wa 
an Indian. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 2, I i4. 
BR~DL~ OLLI_X. . worn a~d examined r lative to his arre t on the charge of as au!· 
with rnteut to loll, 1n the Indian country, for which offense he was arrested by Deputy far-
bal \ . II. Jolm. on. 
I finJ her a writ which. how that you were arre ted January l J, 1 72; where ,,,:ere yo' 
arr t d b puty W. H. J hu on t-On Arkan as River. near Old Fort Davi abou· 
two and a half milt> from Ju cog e. · ' 
How far from Fort, mith ?- bout eighty-two or eighty-three mile . 
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Were there any guards to guard you down .here ?-No, sir. From Muscogee to Webber's 
Tails I came alone; from Webber's Falls here I came with a man named Scoon, but he was 
:J10t a guard; when I was arrested the deputy had a blank bond, which we took to Musco-
~ee and got filled up ; I then promised my bondsmen and the deputy that I ~ould come to 
::Fort Smith, which I did as above stated. Scoon did not come down w ith Elizabeth Drum 
a~d Geo. Drum, but came with me, but not as a guard. There was one ~olored man along 
-with us, either as a prisoner or witness, I don't know which. Scoon claimed to be_ a posse 
<>f Johnson's, and disarmed me when we got to the ferry near here. The bond which was 
brought from Muscogee was accepted and I vrns discharged. , .. 
Were there any other persons along with yon except Scoon and the colored man , -No, 811 • 
Do you know any such persons as C. H. Ford and A. L. James, who are returned as 
guards in your case ?-I do not. I was not committed to jail. 
Second case. 
I was charged with assault with intent to kill Mik e A11en, and waH arrested by eight sol• 
diers, with Mike Allen's assistance, about March 6, 1872. . 
What did the soldiers do with you '?-They tun1ed me over to Mike Allen, w ho clmmed 
to be the marshal. ' 
Where were you arr<:>stecl this time , - At Muscogee. 
Did Mike Allen bring you clown here 1-He came along with the crowd. 
Was Deputy Marshal Owens q,long?- Yes; he and Johnson both. I was turned over by 
Mike Allen to Owens, where I was kept in a hotel three or four days with some three or four 
other prisoners, after which we came down here with several other prisoners . 
. Call over the names of as many of the party as you can of those who came dowr:,-Haw• 
kms, Owens, Johnson, and a man by the name of Van Horn, and a man named Wilson, and 
some others whom I don't remember. I don't remember John Cartwright or Lawrence 
Foster ; it seems to me, though, that a man by the name of Foster drove the wagon, but I 
am not certain. . . 
. In regard to the first arrest, did Johnson or any one else offer you a sum of money to come 
rn, by warrant or otherwise ·~-No, sir. 
BRADLEY COLLINS. 
0C:TOBER 2, 1874. 
Witness: 
W. H. NESSLE. 
FORT SMITH, August 27, 1874. 
Testimony of JAMES 0. CH URCHILL as to posse-account of John Murray in the case of 
United States vs. Thomas Dana, in possession of Samuel McLoud. 
I am clerk of the United States district court for the western district of Arkansas, anJ 
one of the commissioners of that court. 
On the 25th September, 1872, Jo:;iah Foster, a deputy marshal, came before me and filed 
an iuformation against Thomas Dana for stealing two bead of cattle from Samuel Chalk, of 
the value of $30, down in the Indian country, which was indorsed by the district attorney, 
and a writ and subpcena issued. Afterwards, on the 17th day of October, Foster brought 
the party before me, and he waived an examination, the district attorney assenting.. He 
· was admitted to bail for his appearance at the next November term. The writ shows that 
he had as posses J. C. Foster and I sem Bremman. A true bill was found against Dana, 
and be was sent to the penitentiary, at the November term, for eleven months. 
I find among the papers on file in the clerk's office proceedings before Commissioner 
Brooks against the same party on the same charge. The writ is sworn out on the 1st of 
October by Sam. Chalk. It is shown by the writ that Dana was brought here on the 12th 
day of November, 1872. The court wa8 then in session, having commenced the day before, 
~nd th~ proceedings were probably sent over directly to the grand jury. The court being 
in session, I presume he was committed to jail. I find the return on the writ is made on 
the 12th of November, 1872, by John C. Porter, deputy marshal, and has indon,ed upon it 
~he names of John Murray and J. H. Waid as posse. All I recollect about the case is what 
1s shown by the records and papers produced here. 
JAMES 0. CHURCHILL, 
Clerf. United States District Court W. D., Ark. ,znd U. S. Commissioner. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., November 13, 1874. 
COLUMBUS ERVIN sworn and examined. 
My name is Columbus Ervin. Reside on Red River, near Doakesville, about 185 miles 
from here. In the case against E. Monatubbie, Charles McGhee, and others, arrested on 
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RP-d River, near Doakesville, I was employed by J. H. Willis as a posse in the case. I 
went with him from here. vVe were some days in bunting the defendants. I was out21 
days. Joe Everidge, Joe Moore, and Bill Eldrige were also alo1;!g as posse. We brough 
in four prisoners on the tr~p. J:?eputy Willis bad a warra?t fo: these defendants befor, 
leaving- here. I was boardmg with Mr. McLoud and sold him this voucher of $60. 
W. A. EldridO'e's account for similar services in same .case as mine is correct. 
"' COLUMBUS ERVIN. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., August 24, 18i4. 
Testimony of JOSIAH FOSTER. 
Sworn, and examined by Mr. Duv AL: 
I reside in Crawford County, in Arkansas. I have heard read the testimony of Squire D. 
Turm\r, given before Colonel Duval on the 19t.h of August, 1874, relative to deputy mar-
shal's accounts for bis (Turner's) arrest for larceny. All that portion of his testimony about 
my coming here, and Turner's surrendP,ring himself to me at my house in Crawford County, 
is correct. I was deputy marshal at that time under Wm. A. Britton. When Turner and 
I first came in town here I saw Bracken up the street, ~nd I knew that he would want 
Turner. Turner said he was satisfied that Bracken would want him, from the fact that he 
had been told that Bracken bad a receipt for him. I told Turner to remain where he was 
until I went and found out whether there was a writ for him. I went and saw Brooks, the 
commissioner, who told me that the grand jury h&d found a true bill against Turner, and the 
onlychance was for him to give a bond for his appearance at court. I then went back and 
brought Turner up to Brooks's office, On the way I saw Bracken looking for Turner. 
After we came into Brooks's office, Johnson came in and spoke to me. I don'trtcollect the 
words, but he knew, from the fact that I had married one of Turner's girl1:<, that I had some• 
thing to do with Turner's coming there. He told me ,he had a writ for Turner, and had 
arrested him up above here, or something to that amount. He said he wanted him. I told 
him he couldn't get him; that Le was in my charge, and was going to give bond. I ~ld 
him the pay was all he wanted, and if it was be could get it. He never said anytbmg 
more then, and turned and walked out. We then went over to the clerk's office, and Turner 
gave bond and went back home with us that night. 
Question. Are you acquainted with Charles Western, who is said to have been a depu.ly 
marshal P-Answer. I do not know of auy such man. I have a general acquaintance w1!h 
the deputies. I think I know most all of them. I rode but very little as deputy marshal in 
the fall of 1872. I never was in the CheyennP. and Arapahoe Nation in my life. To the best 
of my knowledge Turner was at bis home at Webber's Falls in September, 1872, up to .the 
time he surrendered himself. I was at his house and saw him. He was a man of family, 
and resided at Webber's Falls. I know that he was not l_ying out in the brush at that time. 
but was at home pulling his corn and driving his team as usual. After Turner returned 
from Texas is the first time he ever came to my house after I was married. 
Q. Do you know whether he was in the habit of coming to Fort Smith or not 1-A. Some· 
times he would be here in hauling. I do not know of my own knowledge whether he was 
hi>re that fall or not. I think the distance from here to Webber's Falls is between forty-five 
and fifty miles . I have rode it several times in a day between suns. It is not exceeding 
fifty mites. 
JOSIAH FOSTER. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., Septem ber~, 1874. 
Te limony of Jo. TAH FOSTER in regard to his claims vs. the United States under Britton. 
Abstract filed herewith. 
worn, examimid by Colonel DUVAL: 
I wa. a deputy marshal under Britton's first admini tration. 
Qu tion. Are these accounts unpaid 1-An wer. They are, every cent of them. I turned 
ov r to the office my vouchers without receiving anything for them. The services were ren-
dered, and the mileage and everything is correct. I have noted on this abstract what po e.: 
I had, and I bad no other that I recollect. It bas been so long that I entirely forget abo~t 
on ca e. I n ver receiv d any check . I never swore to my voucher -just signed them !n 
th mar hnl' office and left th m there. I did ome ervice under bis last administration, 1n 
th . civil ervice of the , tale. He ow s me for that, and the ten per cent. on other claim~ 
which he lrnd r tuinecl. Th n I got a wagon from him for which I gave him a receipt for 
~,O. and that i: all I ev r g t for that. 
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Q. Did you ever make a demand on him for payment ?-A. Yes, sir. He told me the-
Ja3t time I asked him that he tbo wht he would have the money in a few days, and for me 
i? leave my accounts at the offi~e. That is the way I came to leave them there. Everi 
iime I <;ame into town I asked him, and he told me if the money did not come he_ would 
borrow some for me. He never did borrow any for me, and I never got any from him. 
Q. I see you have Dyer Nettle's posse-account in the case of the United States vs. ?3ocquet 
Louis Emilie. Did he have any other name than Dyer Nettle ?-A. I think he did, but I 
don't remember it; that account is correct . 
. Q. Here it is signed Joseph Nettle; do you think that is the same man ?-A. I know t.?at 
is the same man. 'l'hat is the only Nettle I ever had with me, and it does seem to me like-
they called him Jo sometimes. 
Q. Do you know who this account belongs to now ?-A. No; I do not. . 
Q. When did you last see that posse-account f-A. Jo. Peevey showe~ it to me rn V~n 
Buren about three weeks ago and asked me if I knew anything about it, and I told him 
yes, I knew all about it. I think Nettle kept it three or four months, and could not ~et 
~nything on it, and my brother gave him a six-shooter for it, and sold it to D. ~- Wi~l-
iams, and I don't know whether he has it yet or not. My brother got merchandise for it. 
FoRT SMITH, ARK., Septernbtr 30, 1874. 
J. ~- COLI ,INS sworn, in the matter of his accon nt for feeding horses and mules, P:ac~d in _ 
h18 custody by W. A. Britton, the United States marshal for the western d1stnct of 
Arkansas, amounting to $794.2f>. 
By Mr .. Duv AL: 
"'!{ as there any special arrangement between yourself and the marshal as to the keepi?g of 
this stock f--:-A. No, sir; they were sent out to my place by the marshal or DonneJ!y, I 
d_on '~ know which. I was to:d by Donnelly or the marshal that the Government allowed 
s1x bits (75 cents) a day for keeping stock. . . _ . 
Q. How was the stock fed; in the stable or out ?-A. Sometimes m the bmldmg and 
sometimes out; I fed them the same as I fed my own stock. 
Q. _Were these horses and mules worked during this period charged in the account ?-!1-· 
No, su; except occasionally when a darkey wanted a horse to go to town I would tell hm1, 
to take a Government horse. 
Q. This charge of six bits for keeping stock was made on the assertion of the marshal 
that the Government would allow six bits for the same '/-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you buy any of the stock when it was sold 1-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did any person purchase for you ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. How many wagons were sent out to you with the stock ?-A. Two. 'l'he account was. 
made out by Donnelly from memorandum I furnished the office. It is not worth 75 cents per 
day to keep stock; it is worth $15 per month, or 50 cents per day. I have never received 
any pay on this account. I have kept stock under Roots's administration, but never made an 
account as against the Government. R. C. Kerens always paid me by way of trafficking in 
harness, horses, &c. I think I never seen but $5 of Keren's money in my life. I never gave-
any receipt to him. He did not pay me for keeping stock at the rate of 75 cents per day. 
J. l\f. COLLINS. 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1874. 
W.H.N. 
WILLIAM CHUNN sworn and examined. 
By Mr. NESSLE: 
F .JRT SMITH, A_RK., November 13, 13,4. 
My name is William Chunn. I am thirty-one years of age. Am a farmer. Reside at 
McCallister's Station, on Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad, Choctaw Nation. I have-
resided in the Choctaw Nation for nearly twenty years. Iu the spring of 1872 I resided at. 
Perryville, in the Choctaw Nation. The distance from this place to Perryville is 110 miles. 
In the spring of J 872 I was charged with being implicated in a murder, or the hanging of a, 
per~on at Perryville, in the Choctaw Nation. I do not know whether a complaint was made 
~gamst me or not. On the 10th or 12th of March, 1872, I was arrested by Jacob Baer, a 
deputy marshal. He read a warrant to me and told me to consider myself under arrest. I 
was arrested at Perryville. After my arrest I remained at home, attending to my business 
as a merchant, and was not under guard during any of the time. At the expiration of eight 
or ten days I started and came down to Fort Smith alone, to the best of my knowledge. 
~acob Baer did not bring me to Fort Smith. I came alone, and paid my own expenses. 
acob Baer came in advance of me some five or six days. Jacob Baer and, I think, Joe, 
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Willard were in Perryville looking up this case against myself and ·sor::i.e othws, and th, 
were there, I think, some four or five days, during which time I was in Perryville, attendin 
to my business as a merchant. I have seen his account against the United States in whi · 
he charges for eight days' expenses in endeavoring to effect my arrest, which is a false charge. 
I was at my place of business every day Jacob Baer was in Perryville, and seen him eve!" 
day, more or less. There was no posse or guard with me. I came alone and paid my owe 
expenses, and never received or had returned any part thereof by Baer or any person else 
I was well acquainted with Jacob Baer before he came to Perryville on this trip. Wher 
Jacob Baer left Perryville in advance of me he had one Harrison and some threeor fow 
others, but I think one Merritt did not go down to Fort Smith with Baer. Merritt wa, 
charged with the commission of the same crime for which I was arrested. He was a clerk 
in F. A. Hyatt's store at Perryville. The charge made against the United States by Jacot 
Baer for transporting one Merritt, one Harrison, and myself is false. Merritt and Harrisot 
both lived in Perryville, and were arrested there. The true distance from Fort Smith is llf 
miles by the overland mail-route. I paid my own expenses, and the charge of $.!3 for my 
transportation is fraudulent. I do not think there were more than five persons, including 
Jacob Haer and J. H. Willard, the deputies, who came clown to Fort Smit.h in a wagon. I 
do not know such persons as Joseph H. Harrison, Thomas Maxwell, and Z. T. Taylor, who 
are charged as posses in this case. The charge of $20.25 for feeding me•, the s9,mc having 
been charged by Jacob Baer in his account against the United States, is fraudulent and fal e. 
I came down alone and paid my own expenses. 
In the case against William Coleman, P. T. Travel, and one Scott, charged with murder 
in the Indian country, I state that I am and at the tiwe of their arrest was acquainted with 
the defendants. Coleman is my uncle. These defendants were arrested at the same time 
and at the same place as myself, Merritt, and the parties Harrison, Gardner, and Vorman, 
The charge by Jacob Baer of 2:30 miles for transporting the above prisoners is false. The 
true distance from place of arrest to Fort Smith is Jl0 miles. I do not know Joseph L. 
Thomas, L ee T. Polk, or Samuel E. Hunter, who are charged as posses in this case. I do 
not think these persons were along as posses from the fact that the prisoners and deputie 
went away together-the deputy on horseback, and the prisoners in a small two-horse wagon 
which could not hold as many persons as are charged for in the amount, and because I 
believed the prisoners to be good men, and of a character not req airing a posse. From con-
versations had with them in my store, I am satisfied all were willing to come to Fort Smith 
without any g!lards, and would have done so. I am acquainted with Dr. Haley. He is my 
brother-in-law. In January, 1872, Dr. Haley resided at Perryville. At present he is a phy· 
sician at McAllister's, Choctaw Nation. I know of Dr. Haley having been arrested about 
January, 1872, for an alleged violation of the internal-revenue laws. He was arrested at 
Perryville, by Jacob Baer or J. H. Willard, one or the other. Dr. Haley's office was about 
75 yards from my Etore; was always at home, and was not absent unless to go out and see 
a patient in the day-time and return at night. I think the charge of $30 made by Jacob 
Baer against the United States for 15 days' expenses endeavoring to arrest Dr. Haley to 
lie false. Dr. Haley was a man of business, and was always at home. He is a man of good 
cbaractf-lr, and it would not require a guard to bring him to Fort Smith. 
Jacob Baer has had no conversation with me about these accounts up to this date. 
WILLIAM CHUNN. 
vYitnsss: 
W. H. Nt::. '-LE. 
FORT Sl\HTH, ARK., Septemher 4, I 74. 
Testimony of E. R. DUVAL. 
Examined by Mr. MARCUM, attorney for National Bank of Western Arkansas: 
I re ide at Fort Smith. I am acquainted with Wm. A. Britton, ex-United States mar hal. 
I am acquaint d with all the officers and stockholders of the National Bank of Western 
Arkan as. I am one of the directors myself. I have been present at most if,not all, of the 
meeting of the board of director of that bank. ' 
. Have you noticed the proceeding! of the various meetings ?-A. Yes, sir; the majority 
of them. I have not examined the book . 
. \ a there ever any argument b tween the bank and Britton and L. H. Root or 
itb r of th m, a ma, ha), whereby they were to withhold the payment of, and the bank to 
buy mar h~l' vouch r. and other claim against the Government t -A. No, sir ; I know 
at on me ting ?f the director. we had, at which Roots was present, the subject of buyina 
voucher ~,·a d1 cu ii, and be ta.ted that if we bought auy of his vouchers we did it a. 
our own ~ k; that ht3 had not any money t redeem them at pre ent, and he did not kno 
how long it would b before hi> could tak them up ; we might be out of our money a year 
r mor •. I kno\ · a coo ·id ral,J numb r of his voucher wer bought, at, I think, eighty-
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:five cents on the dollar; that is my recollection. So far as Britton was concerned, it was 
generall1 understood we would have nothing to do with him or with any of ~is paper. 
Q. Did the bank ever, to your knowledge, use the funds of the Government m the purchase 
£Jf marshal's vouchers or other claims against the Government 1-A. If it ever did, I don't 
Jrnow it. · 
Q. Did the bank ever have any business transactions with the marshal's office during 
J3ritton's administration '?-A. None to my knowledge. I have no recollection of any. 
Q. vVas ever there any collusion between the bank a11d the marshal's office whatever ?-A. 
:None that I know anything about. 
By Colonel Dov AL: 
Q. You know nothing about tb.e transacti()n of bnsiness in the bank, excPpt such matters 
as were brought before the directory '?-A. That is all. Now and then, of course, I was con-
sulted by the cashier about loans. 
Q. In regard to purchasing these vouchers and the collection of them, you h~d no 
knowledge of how the business was transacted other than such as was reported to the direct-
ors at their regular meetinrys, if any report was made ?-A. They were purchased on our 
own responsibility, and it ~as understood that that was the view of the directory. 
Q. The directory decided that they would buy them, notwithstanding this statement ot 
Roots's, and did buy them f-A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Roots was the largest stockholder in the bank at that time, was he not ?-A. Yes, 
SlJ', 
Q. Did not the bank make money out of the purchase of these vouchers 1-A. I presume 
they did; that is my understanding. 
Q. Roots was a director himself at that time, and vice-president, was he not ?-A. He 
was vice-president. 
~- You only know that the price paid for the vouchers was eight:>:-five from information 
derived from the officers of the bank f-A. I never bought any. I thmk I sold one or two of 
Roots's vouchers, that I got eighty-five cents for, from Baer. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., Sept1::mber 3, 1874. 
Testimony of THOMAS EDWARDS as to posse-account of V. H. Bryant for $69 in the United 
States vs. one Anderson; also account of Joseph Everidge in the case of Jefferson 
Perkins, 
Sworn, examined by Mr. MARCUM : 
I live at Red Oak, in the Choctaw Nation; am forty-seven years old. I have seen 
J. H. Willis several times, and know him; he lives in Kiamichia County. My only 
acquaintance with V. H. Bryant was, when he was coming to town to court he staid 
at my house. · I spoke to the man, and asked him if he was any relation to Governor 
Bryant, and, to the best of my recollection, he said he was a cousin. That was in the 
summer of 1873, I believe. 
United States vs. Jefferson Perkins. 
_I know J_oseph Everidge and Jefferson Perkins. Perkins was coming to town as a 
witness agamst som~ parties. I don't know the name of the prisoner they had. They 
had been down previously with prisoners. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., November 13, 1874. 
JOE EVERIDGl~ sworn and examined in the matter of the posse-accounts of Joe Moore 
and Columbus Irwin for twenty days' services each in case against E. Yonatubbie tt al., 
from December 6 to 25, 1872, twenty days each, at $3 per day, $120. 
My n_ame is Joe Everidge; am twenty-one years of age; resiile 12 miles southwest of 
:poaksv1lle. I am acquainted with Jo!\ Moore and Columbus Irwin. Irwin now lives 
m Doaksville. Moore lives on Boggy Depot road, near to Jim Colbert's. Defendants 
as above were arrested about ten mies west of Doakesville by J. H. Willis. The dep-
~ty had a writ for the parties. The accounts as above stated are correct, as well as one 
· ~n my own name for twenty days' services in same case. I was with the deputy dur-
mg the whole of the trip. Joe Moore and Columbus Irwin can both write their names. 
W.R . .1.:. 
JOE. EVERIDGE. 
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FORT SMITH, ARK., September l, 1874, 
Testimony of JORDON 0. FLACK as to bis posse-account in the case of the United States vs. 
Mitchell Jones, for twenty-six days, August 4 to 29, 1872, $78. 
Sworn, examined by Colonel Duv AL : 
I reside at Greenwood, Ark. I made a trip with Deputy Marshal Bradshaw in August, 
1872, when Britton was marshal the second time. I rode awhile for Britton as deputy 
marsha.l myself, but it was some six months, probably, after he was appointetl .before 
be give me any commission. I was rather accused of beir;ig a brindle-tail, which I under· 
.stood was the cause of my not getting any. On that trip with Bradshaw we brought in~ 
man named Mitchell Jones. I don't recollect what account was put in at that time. [Voucher 
handed to witness.] That signature looks very much the way I generally write, I let 
McLoud have that account. I boarded with McLoud all the time and owed him hotel-bills, 
and I bought a wagon of him once on credit. Sometimes I owed him$ lO0 or more, and we 
would settle up. Sometimes I paid him money and sometimes I let him have an account of 
this kind. Me and him had pretty considerable dealings for several years along. I explained 
this account to Whitney when he was here. 
Q. Where is Bradshaw now ?-A. I understanrl that him and his father-in-law, Chapman, 
bas moved to California. I think Bradshaw bad a commission as a regular deputy. I am 
pretty certain I saw bis ,commission. I was called upon by Whitney in reference to this ac-
count. I did not see it or any other papers that he had. I saw the backs of some that he 
was running over, and asked him to allow me to look at some that my attention was rather 
drawn t"O, but he refused. He askeg me if I went a trip and did I let McLoud have an ac-
count; I told him I did. 
FORT SMI'rH, ARK., September 1, 1874. 
Testimony of JORDAN 0. FLACK relative to posse-account of Isaac Ellis, for $60, in the 
case of Uni ted States v,;. Boyd & Haskell. 
Sworn, examined by Mr. MARCUM: 
[Voucher presented to witness.] That don't look like Ellis's handwriting; but $60 is 
what bis account come to. We were gone longer than that, and ought to have had more. 
My recollection is that Ellis shaved this account at four bits on the dollar. We were gone 
over twenty days on the trip. · Those are the parties we arrested and brought down here. I 
think their right names was Silas Boyce and Betsey Haskell. Boyce is at Shawneetown: I 
saw him the other day. The woman is down about Little Rock, I think. That is a Just 
accouu t. I could swear to that account every day in the week. I have no doubt about 
:tJaving made the trip, and I can prove it by other men. I can prove it by McLoud and by 
old man Ayers's boys, and by other men. The arrest was made on Red River. I call it 200 
miles from here, the way the road runs; it might be 230 or 250 miles. 
By Colonel DUVAL: 
Q. Do you state that that signature of yours is genuine 1-A. Yes; I think that is. I never 
noticed Ellis writing his name on that. That may be his signature. I can't state sbo1_1t 
that. I don't recollect with whGm he shaved this account. We almost always call Ellt 
''Curly" here. I only knew him a few days before I made this trip. Some one here rec· 
ommended him, and thoug-ht be would be a useful man. He seemed to be an Irishm~n, 
and said be was raised in New York. I think be would weigh about 165 pounds; not qmte 
as tall as me; rather red-complected, and, I think, rather red, sandy hair, that curled some, 
as well as I recollect. I do not know what his occupation was before that or afterwards. I 
never knew him by any other name than Curly, and I asked him finally what bis name wa,. 
and be said it was Ellis. That was on the road going down to make this arrest. It see~' 
to me like he said his name was Ellis; I am not positive, though. The days that I gave IO 
when we come back were correct, and that is the length of time tha.t be got an account fo r. 
I think I swore to that 11,ccount when we came back, as well as him. I think it was in th 
fall when we went out. I saw Ellis for some six months after that. I understood he wa ' 
riding a pos e with some other man. I understood he finally went to Colorado. I think 
be taid h re . ome time after we came back, round about the court. I believe he made 8 
trip with fl- man named Chambers, who lived somewhere in the Creek Nation. He either 
ma,1 a trip with hamber , or with a Scotchman that had a band off-Mike O'Brien. 
l• Do you know whether be made a trip with Eugene Brocken or John S. Wilson ,-~· 
I know th ·rn. bnt I don't know whether he did or not. He neYer made but the one tnp 
with I e. I <lon't think I have any mean. of fixing the exact date at which re made th · 
trip. 
Cl, I will a k you if you wer at born on election-day, 1 i2 .-A. I believe I wa , and i• 
e rn. to me :ik 'urly voted h r too. I am not Cl'rtain whether I wa at Fort mith or 
at 1reenw ocl that clay. I r CQllect me and 'urly talked together about the electiQn, , u 
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Curly said he was going to vote what they called the brindle-tail ticket. I think I was at 
Greenwood that day. Me and ,John Strout were sent out there as deputy _marshals to kee~ 
t~e peace if the sheriff could not, and we were to arrest anybody that disturbed the elec-
tion . 
. Q. You are pretty confident Curly could not have been in the Arapahoe N'.1tion about that_ 
time ~-A. I 1 tl.OW he wa'n't in the Arapahoe Nation at that time. Meandh1m were together 
at that time. I think he was here and voted, and I think you will find iL so if you look at 
the books. I dont't think I ever beard Curly called Charley West or Weste~n. I re~oll~ct 
he signed the same name (Ellis) that he told me his name was. I don't recollect whether I 
saw him sign this account or not. 
By Mr. MARCUM : 
I think James Chambers lived in the Creek or Cherokee Nation, not far from where Tom 
Monroe lived. 
Q. Do you know of his riding under Frank O'Brien ?-A. I saw him wi~h O'Brien on~e 
up here at this Minerva Thornton's. O'Brien had come down with some prisoners, and thi. 
fellow was with him. They had a wagon. I don't t~ink he had a woman with him. .I 
feel pretty certain of that. It was this side of Minerva's that we got together, somP,w hern 
about Perry's. 
FORT SMITH, AnK., September 1, 1 74. 
Testimony of E. S. FREEMAN. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
In the summer and fall of 1872 I lived in Fort Smith, on the next block below the stable 
of. Griffith & Kerens. I think I lived there two years. I was acquainted with Wm. M. 
Griffith and Richard C. Kerens. I was at their stable, I think, every day or every other 
day, or not more than three days' interval at any time, with the exception of about two 
months, March and April. I was well acquainted with a man named J. H. Lamar. He 
was working in Kerens's stable. He was there when I moved into town, and was there 
when I left. He was a heavy-set, small man, and would weigh 140, I guess. 
Question. Do you know whether be ever acted in the capacity of deputy marshal or 
posse ?-Answer. I do not. If he did I am satisfied he was not absent from the stable three 
days at any one time while I lived there, except once, when be went down, or proposed to 
go down, to Dardanelle. I think be went out, then, on one day and came in on the next. 
Q. Here is an account running from September 20 to October 17-28 days-which pur-
ports that he was absent as deputy marshal and made the arrest. From your know ledge of 
what he was doing, was it possible for him to have been absent 28 days during that year at 
that time without your knowing it ?-A. No, sir; he could not have been. I never heard 
of his arresting or bringing any prisoners in here. I was familiar with the business of the 
marshal's office after Britton came in. 
Q. There are two cases here-Charles Corbett, one case, and Mike Reagin and T. R. 
Brennan another. These writs purport to have been executed on the 4th October, in the 
Cherokee Nation, 295 miles from here, and the parties were engaged in executing the .pro-
~ess from September 20 to October 17, 28 days. Do you state that it would have been 
impossible for Lamar to have been away from Fort Smith that length of time without your 
knowledge ?-A. I don't believe be could have been. I went to Washington City in April. 
Q. Were you frequently at the stable in the fall of 187~. after Britton was re-appointed , _ 
A. I never was at the stable but what I saw Jim Lamar, that I recollect of. I was there 
frequently, both before and after the re-appointment of Britton. • 
Q. Do you know whether William M. Griffith ever acted in the capacity of deputy mar-
shal ?-A. I do not. If he did I never irnew it. Griffith was absent several times. I could 
not tell how long at a time he was absent. I know that once he went in the direction 0£ 
Little Rock, on the busines8 of the stage-line, and once he went out on the route toward 
Texas. I never heard of his bringing in any prisoners from either direction. I will give 
you ~y reason why I am particular in relation to these things: You know I was a particu-
lar fnend of William A. Britton, the United States marshal. After he was removed from 
office I was not paid. I was promised pay by the Department, not by Bill Britton, but by 
Powell Clayton, and by others, and I acted here as a spy upon Roots's office, from the t:me 
that Roots was appointed until he went out . 
. Q. You did that at the request of Senator Clayton and Mr. Britton ?--A. Yes, sir; in the 
interest of the republican party. You recollect the division. Roots was a brindle-tail and 
I was a republican, and I was watching his office. I staid there for that purpose. I was 
offer~d an appointment under Roots by Dick Kerens, his chief deputy, but I would not ac-
cep.t it, because I would not accept the appointment under a man and then fight that man 
while I was in his office. 
Q. Here i a writ in the case of United States vs. Charles Hall and S. H. Carlisle, which 
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purports to have been served by William M. Griffith, deputy marshal under Roots, in the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Nation on the 9th Septem~er, in which it appears that he was ab, 
sent from Fort Smith, in the execution of this procer:s, from August 21 to September 29-40 
days.-A. I have no special dates to go by. but I don't believe that ~e could haYe been 
absent at that time that long. I never heard that he was :t deputy under Roots; I don'I 
believe that be was. If be was I am most certain that I should have known it. Ihada 
list of the deputies under Roots. I think I have got that list now, if it is not in my wife', 
trunk"in Missouri. 
Q. Did you know a deputy by the name of P. L. Ward ?-A. I do not. 
Q. Did you know Joseph H. Monroe '?-A. I won't be sure. 
Q. Do you recollect of auy such deput.y ?-A. I don't think I do. 
Q. Do you know a James Monds ?-A. No, sir. There was a man here by the name of 
Monds. Ile was a prisoner. 
Q. Did you know Alf. Crowley, a deputy marshal ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you know C. S. Worth ?-A. No. 
Q. Did you know a man here who fig-ured a little in the marshal's office as a posse, named 
Curley-a red-headed Irishman 1......:...A. Yes. I don't know his true name. Cnrley was in 
jail here some time, and got out on bond, I think; and I think that be rode one trip with a 
little fellow that was killed by an Indian. 
Q. At Going Snake ?-A. Yes, sir. I know I saw him go out at one time with Perry 
Duval. Whether they were going out on a marshal trip or not I don't know. I don'I 
think Curley acted as a deputy himself. I think perhaps be made one or two trips as posse. 
Q. Do you know whether his name was Charles Western or Isaac Ellis ?-A. No. That 
was not his name. I can find out what bis real name wa~. 
Q. Do you know whether Logan H. Roots was intimate with Griffith & Kerens, and fre-
quently about their stable '?-A. He was. . 
Q. Do you know whether be had a personal acquaintance with Lamar ?-A. Yes, sir. 
do not know anything about Lamar driving Roots's carriage. 
Q. How about Judge Story ? Was be familiar about that stable ?-A. Yes, sir. l am 
satisfied he knew both of those parties. If Kerens rode as a deputy I never knew it. 
Q. In addition to keeping that livery-stable what other occupation did Griffith & Kerens 
follow ?-A. I understood that Kerens bad a stage-line at Little Rock, and one to Sherma_n, 
Tex. Kerens & Griffith appeared to have charge. Griffith us3d to go out once in a while 
on business connected with the stage-i:ine. . . 
Q. Do you ~now of any other circumstance connected with the management or ad~1m~-
tration of that office under Logan H. Root.s which would be of interest or service lll this 
investigation, If so, state it.-A. I am not full_y prepared to answer that question, and 
would not be without a se t of notes that I have at home. One thing I am satisfied of that 
I could testify to, if I had my notes to refresh my mind. There are a good many cases 
where men staid here in this town who returned accounts as deputy marshals, and would 
return other men here in town as posse men, and draw one-half of the pay on the accounts. 
That was a frequent occurrence. I can name some of the men. One was Dr. Miller. He was 
here in jail, but not at that time. I don't know his given name-J. M., I think; and a 
butcher up here, whose name I don't know and never did. There are a good many such 
cases as that of deputies that staid here and never made a trip. 
Q. Can you name any others ?-A. There is one man, I think, by the name of El~ Roof. 
Q, Do you know whether W. A. Harris was in the habit of returning f-A . . Yes, sir. . 
Q. C. D. Mesler-do you know him ?- A. Yes; I know him. I think be made one tnp 
as a deputy under Roots. 
Q. Do you know whether he was in the habit of returning writs that he did not serve 1-
A. I could not swear to it. If be bad made more than one or two trips I should have been 
apt to know it. I used to go to bis saloon every day to get my bitters. He went to Fort 
ill once and appeared to bring some prisoners with him ; or I understood he had gone 
there. It appears to me that that was under Brit}on's administration. If Mesler was 8 
deputy under Roots I did not know it. I met him once at Minerva Thornton's. He had 
charge of the outfit, I know. How many prisoners be brought in I don't know. 
Q. Did you know Thomas Marshall, a deput.y ?-A. I did not. I think there was such 3 
deputy under Britton. The Government bas got the most of these statements, or they are 
in the band of Clayton. I made my r ports to Clayton twice a week. I think they went 
into th po ·se . ion of the Department. I think they were there when I was in Wa hiogton. 
FORT S;'I-HTH, August 26, 1874, 
Te timony of E. L. } RCE\LL' a. to· Wm . • I. Finley's po , e-account in the ca. e of United 
tat cs. John , 'chaffer, in th po s ion of , 'arnuel ~cLoud. 
, w rn. Examin d by .Ir. Drv L: 
I li7 in the Choctaw 4 ation. four mile thi: .-ide of , cullyville, anJ ten mile from her · 
u tion. Here i an account in fa ·or of Wm. ~1. Finl y, a po e, in the ca; of Tte 
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V~ited States vs. Schaffe-r, August 8 to 16, 1872-9 days. State what you know about 
th1s account. -Answer. I think the account is correct in every particular. I had a writ for 
Schaffer and went to Evansville. Finley was here in town in the time. Shannon had in• 
tended _to go with me, but I took Finley with me instead of Shannon. _I think no ?ne 
,,vent with me but Finley; but I won't be sure but bis brother John went with me. I t~rnk 
probably he did, but won't be sure. Finley lived at that time two miles · fr?m Evansv11_le, 
ri_ght east of there, if I am not turned around. He was a young man, livmg there with. 
bis mother. That is my signature. I know that Wm. M. Finley signed this in my pres· 
ence. Schaffer was arrested as near as I can recollect now, about twelve or sixteen miles 
f~om Dutchtown, in the Goi~g Snake district. I think that !s seventy-five or eighty _miles 
f1C?m here. I know when I made the arrest they told me it was seventy-five or ~1ghty 
:nnl~s from there to Fort Smith. Finley was with me the whole nine days. I am well ac-
quamted with him. 
Q.i Do you know anything about the case of The United States vs. Chas. H. Allen ?-A. I 
don't think I do . 
. Q. Do you know Geo. C. Finley ?-A. I do. He lives in the Indian country. He mar-
ried an Indian girl, and they took a claim out there. George C. Finley rode a good deal 
a~ p~s~e with Shannon, and several trips with me, that I know of I think I rec0llect of 
hi~ ndmg one trip with somebody else; I forget who. Wm. M. Finley came back here 
with me on that trip. 
Q. Do you know why it was that this account wai:; not mad,cJ out at that time , -A. There 
Were_others in at the time that we brought the prisoner in, who b~d business i!1 the offi,ce. He 
was ma hurry to g-o home, and could not wait; consequently it was put off. I don t. know 
but it was a month after that before his account was put in. I think Johnson had busi 
ness in the office, so that they could not give it attention at that time. 
JOSEPH A. GRAHAM sworn and examined. 
,FORT SMITH, ARK., September 30; 1874. 
By Mr. NESSLE 
Question. What is your name,-Answer. Joseph A. Graham. Sometimes I am called 
Turner Graham. 
Q. Where do you live ,-A. In Fort Smith. I am the person who was arrested for lar-
ceny in the Indian country by Deputy Marshal J as. H. Mershon. I was arrested about the 
1atter part of November, 1872, near Mountain Station, seventy-five miles from -Fort Smith. 
The deputy marshal had a warrant for me. He had a posse with him named Thos. Staley, 
~born I knew previously Staley then lived in the Choctaw Nation, near Mountain Sta-
ti11~- Don't know whether Staley was employed by the deputy at his home or at Fort 
Smith. Mr. Staley 1s a farmer in the Choctaw Nation, and about forty years of age. I was 
arrested about seventy-five miles from this place. Mershon bad no other prisoners with 
him on that trip. They were six or seven days in bringing me down, and Staley guarded 
me about three days before I was brought before the commissioner. 
Witness: 
JOSEPH A. G:RAHAM. 
W. H. NESSLE. 
The above in the matter of the posse-account of Thos R. Staley for 10 days' service in 
case of Turner Graham from November 30 to December 10, 1872.J 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 12, 1874. 
J. S. GAGE sworn and examined: 
Abo_ut th~ 10th of January, 1873, I met William A. Britton at Little Rock, and in a con-
versation with him said to him that I had something over $5UU in witness and jurors' cheeks, 
and that I wanted them paid. Britton replied that be was expecting money, and that as 
soon as the draft came, I should be paid. I returned to Fort Smith, and shortly thereafter 
learned that a draft had come for Britton, and that F. G. Scott, then postmaster here, had 
taken the same to Little Rock to get cashed. Scott returned here on or about the 18th of Jan-
u~ry, 1 7:3, ~ith the money. I went to the marshal's office and demanded payment of my 
witness and Jurors' checks of J. W. Donnelly, Britton's chief clerk, who told me that Scott 
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lrnd not yet turned over the money to him. I immediately called on Scott at the post'i! 
£ice, who told me that he had turned over the money obtained on the draft. I immediate, 
returned to the marshal's office, and told Donnelly what Scott. bad told me. Donnellyr, 
plied that be bad no money, and could not pay the checks, and that Scott had not turu, 
over the money. I went directly back to Scott and proffered to sell h im $:339, and offerf 
to take $:WO forthe $339ofcbecks held byme. He (Scott) then took out of the safe inn: 
office, where there was a large amount of money, the sum of $300, which he paid me, a1. 
took the vouchers. The next morning I went to the marshal's office and demanded pa;. 
ment of my checks, and Donnelly replied that '' Scott paid" me "those checks last night'. 
I repiied, '' No, sir, he did not; I sold those checks to Scott last night, and I am very gti 
to learn that Scott was buying up marshals' checks with Government funds; that 1 ha. 
been trying for some time to find this out." 
Donnelly said, "There is no use of making a frnis about it. Hqw many more chec~ 
have you~" I told him I had $~00. He then gave me an order on Captain Scott for theS2v 
worth of checks, and I then went to Scott's office. He opened his safe and took out of tn• 
same drawer from which the $::IOU previously rnentioned had been taken, the sum of S~X' 
and paid me. The vouchers had been takeu U]J by Donnelly when he gave me the order. 
J. S. GAGE. 
Witness: 
W. H. NESSLE. 
During the fall and winter of1872, witness and jurors' checks were selling at from60t 
65 cents on the dollar. Deputy marshals' checks and posse-vouchers were selling from4 1 
to 55 cents. 
J. S. GAGE. 
I received the three posse-accounts of W. C. Snider, John Conns, and George Allen for 
$11 l each from Edward Evans, to whom they had been sold by William W. Wheeler, I 
received them for collection. [ will further state that I have examined the records in th, 
case against the Williamsons, and find that the defendants were brought before E. J, 
Brooks, United States commissioner, and that the above-named posses were .all that \\'ert 
returned in the case, and that the checks presented were received from deputy marshalsfor 
money loaned them and for other debts. 
J. S. GAGE. 
OCTOBER 12, 1874. 
D eposition of J. S. GAGE, esq., in reference to the transactions of Thomas Lanigan wit. 
the marshal's office under Britton. 
Examined by Ben. T. Duval January 7, 1875, at Washington City. 
J. S. GAGE being duly sworn: 
Q1wstion. Do you know anything in relation to any transactions between Thomas Lar:. 
gan, a merchant at Fort Smith, with the marshal's office under Britton ? If so, state all/ 
]rn w about them.-Answer. I called on Mayor Lanigan in December last, about the fir;: 
an<l presented to him fl. rPceipt for marshal's accounts placed in his hands for collection by 
cl ieut of mine. He told me the accounts had been put in the hands of James W. Donnelly 
former chief clerk in tbe marshal's office, aud that he would see Donnelly and ascert, •. 
w h tiler they had been paid. In a few days afterward I went back to see him, anJ he th 
told llle that Donnelly said they had not been paid. I told him I was satisfied they b 
lJeen paid. The date of receip t given by him is September 28, 187~, and that he (Lanigan 
siu •e that date hiid received from the marshal's office two drafts of$:!0,000 each, and a~! 
him lww it wa: tbnt the ·c vouchers were in his hands; he did not coliect the amount of the 
wliil<' h had ;o wuch money of the marshal's in his possess ion. He replied that be h 
tunw<l ov r to Donnelly all of the vouchers and papers be held against the marshal's offi 
a11d there wa: a balance_due l~im (Lanigan) on those vouchers and Pfl.P rs of abont J.~ 
and Dunuelly had pro1111sed hnn that bu should have the next dra.ft which should be recc1, 
from thE' Tr usury Departm ·ut, aud that tho next draft, which was for '20,000, wa turn 
<nor to Thoma: G. 'cutt, iu:tt>ad of to him, (Lanigan.) He then made Mr. Donnelly ret 
t< lii111 a , ufficient number of mar. hal's accouuts and vouchers to balauce his accou 
HJ?1li11 t tlw marslrnl' otlic ; that more accounts were there, that is at the time of our c 
n•1 ntion, in tho po. :e: ion of th Tational Bank of ~'estern Arkansas for collectiJn. I 
tl11•11 lohl him thnt my cfant hnrl iu;tructed him not to permit the accounts and vouch_ 
cl!· li ,· n·,1 to him t1J go into th hnuds or po .. e. siou of Jim Donnelly without they were pi 
ll tlwn ,id Britton wa · ah. C'ttt ick, a11cl he bad turned over to Donnelly all of 
n ·cou11t allll much r in hi ha11tl · on being a::ur cl by J onnclly that he would delh·er 
Lim the n xt draft received from the Trea ·ury Department, and as he di<l not get the 
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a,ccording to promise be went to Donnelly and made him deliver to him vouchers and 
B-c?ounts equal to the amount of those turned over as before stated, and those have not been 
paid and were then in the hands of the bank for collection. 
Q. Did you understand from Lanigan that he received from Donnell)'.' the same accoun_ts 
a,ud vouchers be had delivered to him ?-A. I uuderstood that he received others equal m 
a,mounts to the balance due him on those delivered. I understood, also, that the accounts 
and vouchers delivered by Lanigan to Donnelly had been forwarded to the Department and 
tbe draft turned over to Scott bad been issued upon them. 
_ Q. Have you the receipt alluded to/ If so, ,vill you give me a copy of it ?-A. I have 
1 t. The following is a true copy : 
"FORT SMITH, September 28, ]872. 
_ "~eceived of J. G. Peevy, United States marshal's vouchers, $.2]6, for collection and his 
credit when paid. 
"$216. 
"Tf-IOS. LANIGAN." 
Q. If you know anything further in reference to the matter please state it fully.-A 
L~ni_gan at that time told me t_hat the transactions spoken of were had with J?onn~lly, the 
cb1ef clerk of Britton, while Britton was absent, and that the latter knew nothing o~ them ; 
an? whenever the vouchers receive<.1 from Donnelly in lieu of those turned over to lllm were 
J>ttid, he would pay the amount specified in bis receipt. . 
Q. Do you know where Britton was during the months of November and December, 1872? 
-A. He was at Port Smith and Van Buren. .Court was in session until about Christmas. 
On the 22d and 23d of December be went to Little Rock, and then took sick and did not, 
return until some time in March, when he came back to Van Buren, where he resided. Ho 
was sick when he got back and was confined to his bed, and was not able to give personal 
attention to bis office until abou~ the time he was relieved by Sarber. His wife died! 
after his return from Little Rock, and his life was despaireJ of for a long time. He did not 
give bis personal attention to the transactions of his office after the ~3d December, 1872. 
Most of the time he was too ill to do so. The office was in charge of James W. Donnelly. 
his chief clerk, who transacted all the official business in the name of Britton during his 
absence, and generally exercised control over it even when Britton was about the offi.ce. 
Q. Do you know whether any forged marshal's checks or due-bills were in circulation. 
~bout Fort Smith at any time while Britton was marshal '? If so, state all you know about. 
1t.-A. During the last few months of Britton's administration it was reported that forgecb 
"marshal's checks and due-bills," purpoi-tiug to be issued on deputy marshals' and posse 
vouchers, were in circulation at Fort Smith. I presented to Donnelly some checks issued on 
deputy marshal and posse accounts, for him to indorse on them in what case they had been 
issued; this was about the time Whitney was at Fort Smith in August, 1873. Donnelly told 
me that a large amount of checks were out which had been irregularly issued, and he could 
not and would not make the indorsement as requested. I asked him to let me see the stub-
books so that I could find the matter out myself, which he refused, and declined to give me 
any information whatever. 
Q. Where are the checks yon refertoin yuurlast answer?-A. Whitneyrefused to receive 
the°: without the title of the case being indorsed on them. I turned them over to J. S. 
Robmson for collection, who returned some of them to me, and the remainder he never re-
turned or gave me any account of them. 
Q. Do you know where the stub-books referred to now are ?-A. I do not. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, 
Dislrict of Columbia, ss: 
J. S. GAGE. 
_Personally appeared before me, a notary public in and for the county and district afore-
said, J. S. Gage, who executed the foregoing iustrument of writing, and duly made oath to, 
the truth of the same to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
Witness my band and notarial seal this 8th January, 1875. 




DANIEL FIELDS. ) 
E. C. Robinson, special deputy. 
JOHN HAYS, a witness, says: I knew Daniel Fields. He was killed in September, 18737 
near the mouth of the Canadian, Cherokee Nation. I was sheriff, and had a writ for Fields, 
and was after him. Re resisted, and was killed . He was charged.with horse-stealing. A 
few <.l ays aft~rward Mr. E . C. Robinson came to my house. He had a writ as deputy 
marshal for Fields for stealing a horse from a white man. I had the horse that Fields had1 
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when he wHs killed. Robinson identified the horse as the one stolen, and took him . Ilir 
about fifty-five 111iles from Fort Smith. Mr. Crawford, the owner of the horse, was wit 
Robinson when he came to my house. 
JOHN RAYES, 
Claim of Tliornas Haniey. 
FORT SMCTH, ARK., August 17, 1874, 
Testimony of Thomas Harney. 
Examin•ed by Mr. DUVAL: 
I acted as a posse comitatus with J. C. Wilkinson, who was a deputy marshal, in 18il 
We left Fort Smith I think on the 16th of August, 1873, to go out and execute a writ, We 
.arrested two men. I remember one of their names; it was Peter Downing. I think he 
was charged with introducing liquor into the Indian conn try. We returned here in abom 
ihirty days. I think it was on the 14th of September that we returned. 'l'he account is fo: 
'$84. I told the deputy that we were out thirty days, and he ought to have made the account 
·for thirty days. The account was sworn to before Commissioner Brooks, and was re-
·ceipted and turned over to Marshal Sarber. 
Question. This receipt seems to have been made in favor of Wilkerson ?-Answer. The 
Teason of that is that I was absent at the time, and so it was given to Wilkerson, and 
Wilkerson turned over to me a receipt for it from E. M. Main, the marshal's head man in 
the office. · 
Q. Do you know whether this receipt was given on the day it bears date, January 15, 
1'874 f-A. Yes, sir. I kept the posse voucher in my possession until then, when I handed 
it to Sarber to be paid; but be always refused to pay, making bne excuse and another, 
Wilkerson told me that I would have to make an affidavit upon the back of the accoun~ 
,and I went to Brooks and made oath to it. I made at least four 01: five applications lo 
,Sarber for payment of that posse account. He did not say be would not pay it, but he 
,always put me off with eome excuse or other--:-that he had no money, or something li~e 
-that. I got no money at any time from Sarber, and the account is still unp1:tid to me. Thi, 
receipt for the account is all I have ever received from Sarber. The amount of $84 for serr-
ke as posse is st.ill due me. At one time since I got this ri~ceipt l went over to see 1~r. 
Main, Sarber's chief deputy, and showed him the receipt. He told me to hold on to it 11ll 
·Colonel Du Val should come back from Washington. I have never spoken to Sarber per· 
~onally about it since I got the receipt. I did before that. I have never received any pay-
ment on the account at all-not a cent. I made application to Sarber himself altogether 
many as four or five times before this receipt was given. 
Q. What inducement had you to give up your account and take this · receipt for it ?-A. 
Mr. Sarber told me he would have to send on the accouut to Washington before he could 
eollect the money on it. Upon that statement I gave him the receipted voucher. When 
I applied to Mr. Main for payment I Landed him my receipt, and asked him if that acco~n 
'had been paid yet. He said no. I said it has been due a year, and it is time it was paid 
He then handed it back to me, and told me to keep it till Colonel Dt1val would get back 
f rom W asbington. 
Q. What did be say I would do with it ?-A.. He did not say. 
[ Witness pr?duces a letter from Hon. R. W. Tayler, First Comptroller of the Treasury 
addressed to WJtness under date of July 17, 1874, together with the receipt for his accoun 
above r~ferred to. A true copy of saiJ letter and receipt is appended hereto, markP-d A,) 
I received that letter from the First Comptroller in due conrne of mail in reply to one I 
had written to him. I never showed that letter to Sarber. ' 
Q. ~ave you any other claims against the Government growing out of services rend~n- · 
the_ (!mted tates marshal f-:-A, I have a claim against Marshai Britton for $J80 for serv1ee• 
as Jail guard. I have a receipt for that from Mr. Whitney. 
Q. lJid you ever tide for Root , Sarb r, or Britton as a deputy marshal ,-A. I rode on 
pecially for 'arber, but only in one case; I got my pay for that . 
. I understand, then. that all the connection you have ever had with the marshal's offi 
i wh n )'.OU act d a po e with Wilker on, when you were jail guard, and when you ro 
one~ p cmlly for_..,~rber _?-A. Yes! sir ; that is all. I acted a,i jail guard during all ?f Br,· 
ton , cond adm1m trat1on exceptmg two weeks. I received pay for all that excepting 1 
amount of the account that I turned over to Whitney. 
A. 
TnE : RY D.EPARTl\IE T, Fm. T Co~IPTROLLER' , OFFICE, 
ff'ashinut1m, D. C., July 17, 1 7-t. 
,. lit: Th • account of ,John . arb r, nit d tate mar hal, in which i charged th 
for your en·icc as po ·se comitntus in th Downing ca e, bas not yet been pa ed thron= 
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tbis Office. Bnt this ought not to make any difference to you. The marshal was fi_truis~ed 
i r., ad va ~1 ce with money to pay his expenses, and be should not have taken your receipt wi th-
o-.:tt paymg t.he sum due. He states that he did pay you. 
V '!,ry r.ispectfully, 
THOMAS HARNEY, 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
R. W . TAYLER, 
Comptroller. 
OFFICE OF UNITIW STATES MARSHAL 
FOR WESTERN DISTRIC'l' OF ARKANSAS, JOHN N. SARBER, M ARSHAL, 
Fort Smith, Ark., January 15, 1'374. 
Received of J. C. Wilkerson, one posse comitatus account, drawn in favor of Thomas 
-:Ha.rney, amounting to $84. 
This paper is not negotiable. · 
C. D. HA WK INS, late deputy marshal, sworn and examined : 
J. N. SARBER, 
United States Marshal, 
By E. M. MAIN, 
D eputy. 
FORT SMITH, ARK . 
Q~est_ion. What do you know about the posse account of Hickory Roge~s for fifteen_ days• 
service m case of the United States against Henry Marshall, charo-ed with larceny m the 
Indian country, from October 5 to 19, 1873, the property of J.B. Lath~m, T. ~:::. Lacey, deputy 
marshal "?-Answer. I left here September 28. as a posse in company with T. E. Lacey, 
deputy marshal, and returned about the 15th of October, 1873. 
Q. State the circumstances of the arrest of .Marshall.-A. On the 28th of September. 187:3, 
I left here as a posse in company ,vith T. E. Lacey, deputy marshal, and proceeded with him 
as far as vVebber's Falls, in the Indian Nation, at which place Lacey left me and started for 
Muscogee. I went from Webber's Falls to North Fork in the Creek Nation, and th ere ar-
rested Henry Marshall, for whom I bad no writ. When Lacey left me at W ebber's Fall s ~e 
told me to go to North Fork and arrest one Tomb-ma-toy, for whom Lacey had the wnt. 
Tomb-ma-toy being on a scout when I reached North Fork, I did not arrest him, but waited 
two or three days at North Fork until Lacey ca me up ; Lacey and I then spent one or two-
9ays in looking for Tomb-ma-toy, but did not· succeed in finding him. Before starting· 
back to Fort Smith, Lacey told me that he was going· to Saint Louis after a murderer, 
and remarked that he did r.ot know how he could r.eturn me to cover my expenses. 
He sai~ that there was a charge against H enry Marshall, and directed me to arrest him a~td 
take him before F. C. Babcock, esq .. United States commissioner .at Fort Gibson, and swear 
out a writ. Lacey sent word to Babcock by me to an tedate tlie writ, which was done. Orr. 
examination the defendant was sent to the United States jail at Fort Smith, and I took 
charge of him and brought him here and delivered him to the United Sta,tes jailer. Hickory 
Rogers was a witness in a murder trial coming on at court, and came ·with me in that ca• 
pacity only to this place ; he was not a posse in this case, did riot assist me to bring the pris-
oner down, nor did l employ him so to do. I think the writ was dated back by Babcock 
fro_m October 13 to September 18. At the time I arrested Henry .Marshall I also arrested 
William Gordon, for whom I had no warrant, and took him before Babcock for examination, 
Gordon. was also committed to jail at Fort Smith. Both Gordon and Mar;;hall were exarnin~d 
by Babcock on the same day, either the 12th or ]~~th October, 1873, but the commissioner 
made out the warrants of commitment as though the defendants had had their examination. 
on separate days, one on the 17th and one on the 18th October, 1873. Mr. Babcock to ld me 
he done this in order to get more fees than he otherwise would be entitled to, and that the 
deputy marshal would get two per diems for bis attendance instead of one. Babcock told 
me not to say anything about his action as above stated. The writs in both cases were. 
sworn _out .on the same day the defendants were examined. When I reached here with_ 
the pnsoners, and, after I had turned them over to the jailer, I met T. E. Larey on 
the nver-bank, at which time he wanted me to take a posse-account for my services in 
the ?ases . L acey, Armstrong, J. S. Gage, Hickory Rogers, and myself met at the mar-
shals offi ce. Armstroug had been returned as a posse. Lacey, Gage, and myself went. 
from the marshal's office to the residence of Mr. Gage, at which place Gage fig ured up how 
the accounts were to bu made up, and gave the :figures to Lacey. Next mornin g we re-
turned to the marshal's office, where the accounts for Armstrong, Rogers, and myself were 
made,out an_d handed to us My account was for $81. Lacey told Sarber, the marst:al, 
and Ed. Marn, the chief deputy, that he himself had arrested Henry Marshall and \\ m. 
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Gordon at Fort Sill, ( which is about 250 miles farther from here than where the prisoner: 
were actually arrested by me,) and Lacey had previously asked me to tell t.he same story, 
The conversation between Lacey and Sarber was in my presence. I told Marshal Sarber 
and Main, both before and after the accounts had been made out, that I had arrested th ·e 
men at Northfork. Sarber replied· that it didn't make a d--d bit of difference whether 
I had arrested them at Poteau River, ( near here,) I should go on and swear to my accoum 
as made out and get my money. I positively refused to do so, because the account wa; 
wrong. Sarber offered to give me my own fees and one-half of those falling to the office, 
and my recollect.ion from G11ge's figures is that the aggregate fees in the cases amounted 
to upwards of $600, if I would consent to make affidavit to the account, which I again de-
clined to do, after which I was discharged from Sarber's employ, he at, the time telling me 
that he did not want such d--d fools as I was around him. He further added that ai 
he did not expect to hold the office long he wanted to make money, and hud endeavored to 
have me make money. but that I was too d--d big a fool for him. 
Some time after the occurrences above stated, I was indicted i11 the State court here for 
trading a posse-account to a merchant in Fort Smith and obtaining goods thereon under 
false pretenses. After I had been arrested by the sheriff, I applied to J. N. Sarber to go my 
security, which he would not do, because I had previously refused to swear to a false and 
fraudulent posse-account for him. I then called on Mr. Cravens, of the Jaw-firm of Duval 
&. Cravens , who went upon my bond, and I then engaged Mr. Cravens to defend me. 
The same night I was released James 0. Churchill, then clerk of the United 
Stat11s district court, came to my house with a paper purporting to be an affidavit. 
This instrument of writing was signed by him as clerk, I think, and bore what appear:d 
to me to be his seal of office. The paper was all ready for my sig·9ature. Churchill 
asked me if I knew this paper or had seen it before. I replied that I bad not. He 
then read the same to me, and ask me if I ·would not sign it, stating that Sarb_er had 
sent him to me to get- my signature to the paper, and he assured me if I would sign 1tl 
would be well paid for it by Sarber. I said to Churchill that I could not sign the paper. 
Just at that moment John N. Sarber came in, and shortly thereafter Mr. Main. I think they 
bad been standiug outside the door during the time Churchill was talking to me This was 
about 9 o'clock at night. About 12 o'clock that same night Churr.bill eame back to ~Y 
room and asked me if I had made up my mind to sign the affidavit which he then ha.a with 
him. I repl ied that I bad not, and that it wa~ no use for him to come again with it, as I 
would not sign the paper , under any circumstances. Between two and three o'clo.ck ne~t 
morning Sarber and Main came back to my house and called me to get up , that the shenff 
was coming after me-that Cravens and Young. my bondsmen, had given me up, a?d that I 
should make haste and get across the Poteau River. I immediately got up. My wife a~ked 
me what I was going to do. Main quickly shoved $12 in my hand, which Sarber bad g1~en 
him for th a t purpose, and said for me to come on. After getting our horses, Sarber, Mam, 
anj myself rode to Leflore's Ferry, and I crossed over, Sarber and :Main remaining· on the 
opposite side of the river. In the morning I sent a note by a Mr. Bow laud to Mr. Craven • 
explaining the circumstances of my leaving so suddenly, and stating to him that I would 
soon return. From this point I immediately started for McAllister's on the railroad-, where I 
expected to get work. About 30 miles out on the road toward McAllister's, I was overtaken 
by two persons, who said they had been sent by my bondsmen to arres t me and take me 
back to Fort Smith. I came back with them to Sculleyville, in the Nation, at whic!J place 
I escaped my captors. I returned to Bowland's, got my supper, after which I laid ou~ of 
the house that night. Next day I reached Bower's Ferry, which is close to Fort Smith. 
Bowland, who preceded me, came on to town. Soon after I reached the ferry, C. E. Fran· 
cis, who was in Sarber's employ, came over to where I was. He brought word from Sarber 
that I should rerpain over the river; that if I came to Fort Smith I would get mvself as well 
as him into trouble, for the sheriff was after me, &.c. Sarber had sent. the affidavit before 
mentioned by this person Francis to me, and a note accompanying it addres:;ed to me was 
to tbe effect that h e (Sarber) would be very grateful if I would sign the paper which Frau· 
cis had with him at the time, and if I did so lie (Sarber) would make it all right with me. 
Sarber a ked, through Francis, for autliority to sign my name himself, at the same time.re-
questing Fnmci:; to say to me that in the event of my allowing or authorizing him to s1g~ 
my uame to thi' paper nobody could tell the difference. I refuaed to consent to anything 01 
the sort. arber stated that he wanted to send the affidavit to '\,Vashingtnn. After tbat I 
left Bowers and went up to Leflore's Ferry, and sent for Crnvens aud Leflore. They came 
to see me, and 1 told ~Ir. 'rn.vens what , arber had told me in relation to my bond men. 
when he replied that nothing of the kinJ was true-i. e., about baviug me arrested-and that I 
n<!ed not lJ uneasy ; that he would see tbat I did not go to jail, as he was satisfied tha~ ~-
wa.- ii put-up thing on me by , 'arber and his party to get shnt of me. I came to town ":1t 
Ir. rnv n , and, "OO!l attc,r niy arrival, arber sent for me to come immediately to his office. 
Col nel rn.v1•11.- told me not to go. 
T • '.ion aftl!r gettiug my bu . .ine s fixed np here, I moved out to Leflore's place in tt._ 
11tton. I wa. thne bt t tlm• or fonr clay when , '.arher sent Bob Topping, one of h' 
dc•puti , ut to .- e m . Bob . aid , •,~rber wanted me to come into town; he wanted 
· • m •. I told Bob to tell , 'arbn that I could not come that night, but I might 
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b im next aay. Bob started back, and was gone abont two ho~rs, whe_n he and Sitrber 
e,.sme back to my house together. Sarber talked to me a long t11ue ; said he wanted me 
to leave, and finally asked me how much I would t1-1,ke to go away and not return. He 
s Hi_d that Cravens had the bond fixed so that he (Cravens) would not be a l_oser by my 
g~nng. Sarber said, '' Hawkins, I have been a friend to you, but Cravens 1s not i,, an~ 
if you will leave this part of the country and not come back agai n, I will give you $;JOO. 
I answered that I would see about it. He replied," Now is the time to settle," or words 
to that effect. He also said, "I want you to stay away from Duval and Cravens and 
do not g-o to town until I see you again." And, "Do not tell any one about what I 
J-JaYe said to you" The next morning I we.nt to town, reachrng there before CrnvAns 
bad go_t to his office. Sarber met me in rear of the bank, near to Mr. Craver.ts's l~w-o~ce, 
:::Lnd . said to me, "Hawkins, ain't you going to do what I asked of you last night 1 I 
:nphe? that I had not yet made up my mind what I would do. He then called me to 
one side, others being present. and asked me if I had told any person about what he had 
said to me the night' previous. I answered that I bad not. He said to me, '' Don't you 
go ~1p to Cravens's office, for I know what you are after-you are goin_g to_ ma_ke ~n affi-
davit against me. And, "Hawkins, if you do make an affidavit of this kmcl 1t will nun 
me." He further said, "Hawkins, I have always been a friend to you and let you know 
a hfJap," and "put confidence in you," &c. He told me to say to Duval and Cravens 
tl1at. I was not able to make any fight against him, (Sarber,) and to tell them I knew 
nothing about his affairs or business. and if I would do this he would put me on as _g·ua'.·d 
a_t the jail, or he would give me a commission as deputy marshal1 and I conlcl hve m 
the Nation, arrest persons, bring them to the line between the Nation an? the State, and 
C. E. Francis would meet me at the line, bring my prisoners over the nver,. and make 
my returns for me; and, in addition, be would give me the $500 before ment10ned. 
A!ter this conversation I went immediately to Mr. Cravens's office and reported the same 
t_o him. He advised me to say nothing about what had been said to me, and to keep away 
from Sarber entirely; which I observed as near as possible 1 • 
Not long after this I was standing in front of the bank when Sarber drove up ma carnage, 
and, jumping out an11. drew bis pistol on me, and remarked in an excited manner, that be un-
derstood that I bad been making affidavits against him a -id, said be "Now, d--n you, what 
do you know," &c. Persons near at band prevented him from injuring me. In ten min-
utes after this occurrence Sarber ~ent me a note asking me to step over to bis office; that he 
was not mad at me; that be bad been drinking, &c. 
~ That ~9,me evening, Sarber left here by boat. Charles Berry, who was feeding the Unit~d 
t:itate prisoners, under Sarber's direction, came to see me atter Sarber left town. He said 
that Sarber wanted me to get back the affidavits I had made, or a copy thereof, so that he 
(Sarber) could see what he would have to meet at Washington; that Sarber had told him 
(~erry) to pay me well for any service; and Berry told me that Sarber had left the money 
wit~ him to pay me. Berry said, "Hawkins, you know we all know a great many things 
agamst Sarber, but what's the use in making a fight on him? Go on and get the papers;" 
which I never did, nor attempted to do. 
OCTOBER 5, 187 4. 
Witness: W. H. NESSLE. 
C. D. HA WK INS. 
Sarber' s accounts. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 2, 1874. 
C. D. HAWKINS sworn and examined. 
By NESSI.E; 
Case against George Downing and case vs. Peter Downing. 
Question. What do you know about the arrest of this defendant ~-Answer. On the 
26th <lay of August, 1873, or about that time, I left here with J. C. Wilkinson and W. C. 
R:oss, both d~puty marshals. We went from Fort Smith to Fort Gibson, Cherokee Nation, 
distant 75 miles from here. At Fort Gibson Wilkinson and myself wo~e joined by Thomas 
Harney, who had followed us with a wagon from here, and one other person whom they 
etalled Ab-I don't know hit:1 last name, nor do I know for certain where he came from-and 
:''e four persons went on beyond Fort Gibson, 20 miles, and made the arrest of George Down-
i~g an~ Peter Downing, both at the same time, and returned same day with pri~oners to 
:I! ort Gibson. On our return to Fort Gibson I was taken sick and did not start with Wilkin-
son ~nd the prisoners to Fort Smith, but overtook them before they reached here. I never 
received one cent for any of my services in these cases. Sarber told me I could not draw 
any pay, as I bad been sick, and did not do fuli service. 
Q. Did Wilkinson bring any other prisoners down on this trip ?-A. He brought two 
others, John Thompson and John Thomas. 
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Q. Did you have writs for all the defendants f-A. A.11 except Thomas and Thompson: 
we obtained the writs for them after their arrest. · 
Q. Did you guard J ohn Thomas at any time on the trip ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. From the time you made the arrest of George and Peter Downing, bow long were you 
in reaching Fort Smith, or bow long was Wilkinson in going down 1-A. About 10 dayi 
coming. They were· one or two days in l?ort Gibson before starting. 
C. D. HAWKINS. 
Case against I saac Fillmore, Black Bill, and case against Nat Hawkins. 
These defendants are alleged to have been arrested in the Creek Nation and Seminole 
agency, and mileage is charged at 340 and 420 miles, respectively. I know these parties 
live near North Fork, about 80 miles from here. I have been to their houses. W. T. Arm-
strong, and Hickory Rogers, w ho were posse and witness respectively, both told me tha 
the defendants were arrested at their homes near North Fork, as they were present at the 
time of the arrest. n 
C. D. HAWKINS. 
FORT SMITH, August 28, 1874. 
Testimony ,of Enw ARD HUNT as to account of Geo. Heckler for services as jail-guard for 
F ebruary, 1874- $56; said account being in the possession of Hunt. Also as to claim of 
Richard Harkins as posse, September 7 to October 3, 1873, in case of Mrs. L. McCurten 
and Daniel Webster. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I am the owner of this voucher. I got it in March or April last. Heckler owed me about 
$50, I think, and I took the voucher in paymeut, dollar for dollar, and he took up the bal· 
a11cc of it in coffee, sugar, &c. I got the voucher in the regular course of business. 
Question. Did you ever supply the prisoners in jail in the last year with clothing, tobacco, 
or other supplies ?-A1.swer. I only furnished fire-wood. I don't recollect if I ever got any 
voucher for it. I think I got the money for it. 
Q Did you ever make out a voucher for anybody, or were you ever present when any-
body made out a voucher for supplies furnished to prisoners in jail, under any marshal ?-
A. I saw some of them under Britton, first, when he first got in. Dr. Pierce was the 
doctor at that time. I don't know who was jailer. Britton told me to furnish whatever 
Dr. Pierce would let me know that be wanted; and be would send' to me that be wanted so 
mauy pair of shoes, &c. I don't recollect that the jailer bad anything to do with it a~ all. 
1 took whatever Dr. Pierce ordered right over there in the guard-house myself. The articles 
were shoes, pants, blankets, and tobacco, I believe. I believe a ll I ever furnished was in two 
lots. I only furnished for ten days. I commenced, I think, on the 20th of the month. I 
told Britton I was willing to furnish goods, but I wanted my money on the first of every 
month. I says, "I am a poor man, and must have the money for my goods, and if you 
can't pay me on the first of every month, I ain't going to furnish any goods." I furni shed,! 
think, ·~OO or $300 worth. When the first of the month come Britton didn't ha Ye the money 
to pay me, and Dr. Pierce sent me an order to furniflh him a box of tobacco and some more 
shoes, and I ju. t sent_ word back that if he would become individually respousible I would 
·en,1 the goods, and if not, I wouldn't send them . Whei 11i<ln't get my money I 
qnit th m, and be went to Wolf & Loeb's and bought everythrng. 
Q. Did you make out a bill for your goods f -A. I made out a regular bill,just the way I 
won Id make out a bill to you, and I believe Britton handed it to Dr. P ierce. .Afterward one 
day Britton came by my store and told me there was money up there if I wanted some, and 
1 W('llt up and he paid me the mon~y. 
Q. Was the bill made out for the money you received, or did anybody ask you to make 
it out for a larger sum 7-A. o, ir; it wa made ont forjust what they owed me. After-
wR.nl-I don't know wlrn.t bill wa made out-I sold a lot of b0<l-ticks; that was the time 
irar<l wa there under arb r. I believe Berry wa jailer. It amounted to '22 or wa for 
twenty-t\\O bed-tick. ; I forg t which. I sold the single bed-ticks for 50 cents and the large 
one. at , I ach. 1 run and rnn for my moo y on that bill and couldn't get it ; and Girard 
t Id 111 , Ii ·_ay , '' You wi 11 make out a bill, and," ho says, "you can ju t sign it ; it don't 
mal·e 1111y d1ffi r nc to you, I gu ; you cau charge a little more; that is the way you ('80 
.,.et Y ur 1Dor~ey. _I ay , '' I ~io't going to sign no bill only what I g t .. , H e gave me a 
p111wr nud I. 1gned 1t and bow it wa. filled ont I don't know, hut from Girard I under tood 
1l111t th w r g ing to mak it out at d ubl price. They wore old b d-tick which I bad 
l,on~ht at ' v rnm ut auctio11 and I could afford to sell at th11.t price . 
. Q. au ·0~1 t II by loo~ing- at ·our books what amount you a1;tually received for the bed-
tick 1- . Ye.; I · o find that out, and will do 1;0. 
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Q- Did Dr. Pierce have anything to do with the transaction 7-.A. No. 
Q- In the transactions you had with Dr. Pierce did he ever :suggest to you that you should 
ro a.k0 out a bill for more than the goods were actually worth ?-A. No; not that I recollect. 
I w a.s told afte~- I stopped that I stopped too quick; that there was money in it. I never 
spoke to Dr. Pierce ; be only sent me one bill after I quit, and be once told me afterward 
that I ougbt to have held on to it, and I told him that I wanted to get what they owed me 
fi rs t , an? that was enough for me. _ 
~- Did you have any conversation with Berry, the jailer, in reg-ard to this bed-ti~k trans-
u.ct1.on ?-A. He was right in the office; I didn't talk to him. He was in the office when 
Girard told me to sign the receipt; him and Girard was talking about t?e price.. . . 
Q- Rav:-e you auy other claims against the Government in either of the adm1mstrat10ns 
e:x.ce_pt this ?-A,. None, except what I showed you the other day; I have two from Mr. 
Whi t ney. 
CLLs e of Mrs. Lewis llfcCurten and Daniel Webster. Posse account of Richard Harkins,from 
September 7 to October ~1, 1873-27 days. 
I hold this claim as collateral security from little Bill Walker. I guess he owed me about 
$ 35 or $40 on it. 
FORT SMITH, August 28, 1874. 
Testimony of GEORGE HECKLER as to his own account for services as jail-guard for the 
m onth of February, 1874, amounting to $56, the account being in the possession of Edward 
Bunt. 
Swot n. Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I reside at Fort Smith; have lived here about sixteen years. This account has never 
b een paid. I was on duty as guard at the jail during the whole month of February. I 
hav e presented the account for payment, and they told me there was no money here. I had 
s ome other accounts against the Government for guarding prisoners. T traded them off to 
Ben_ry Rentzel and Caspar Rent:,,;el for payment of my debts. It is six months since I have 
r eceived any money from (the marshal. I quit serving as jail-guard about the 13th Jul3 last, 
and am not engaged there now. I never traded off any of my accounts to any one except 
Rem·y and Caspar Reutzel and Edward Hunt. I turned them over in payment of debts I 
owed for groceries and so on, dollar for dollar. I have not received any pay on any of my 
~<:>:counts since the 1st of February, 1874. There is still due me the pay for my services as 
Jail-guard from the 1st of February, 1874, to July 13, J874. I believe there are two old vouch-
ers for November and December, 187~, which Mr. Reutzel got. 
Question. While you were employed at the jail did you render any other services than as 
guard ?-Answer. No, sir. 
Q. \Yhile employ~d at the jail did you know of any persons being on the roll who rendered 
no service as guard '?-A. Not to my knowledge. -
Q. Do you know a man by the name of Charles Francis who was on duty as jail-guard ? 
-A. Yes, sir; he was employed regularly. He sometimes put another man in his place on 
account of sickness and so on. 
Q. During that time was be not hostler for the marshal ?-A. I don't know if he was a, 
hostler. I thought a man named Crist attended to the horse. Crist was not on the guard-. 
. oll, to my knowledge. He never rendered any service as guard. Francis was as reg·ular 
lil the performance of his duty as guard as the other guards. I don't know whether Crist 
was on the guard-roll; if he was, of course he never did any guard duty. 
Q. :Vas not Francis often employed in taking care of Sarber's horse and driving ?-A. 
Yes, sir. I know be went one time to Clarksville to drive, and another man took bis place. 
Several men took his place at different times. Bob Topping once took his place, and Male-
don's boy once took bis place. I think Charley Francis paid them. 
JAMES M. HARRUB sworn and examined. 
, FORT SMITH, October 1, 187 4. 
UNDER ROOTS. 
Que~tion: Were you acting as a posse in J 872 for any of the marshals , -Ans~er. Yes, 
Some time ~n March , 1872, or the last of February, I went out in company with Jacob Baer 
and J o. Willard. 
h · H o"". long were you on the trip, and did they continue together all the time ,-A. Yes, sir; t ey cuntmued together so far as I know, but I did not remain all the time with them. I 
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don't remember how long I was out on t.bis trip. I went as far a~ Perryville, and T. A, 
Twyman and I remained about there, whil~ Jacob Baer and~- H. \Villard went o_n furtheri 
I don't know where. Twyman and I remamed about Per:yv1lle some da1s, look1ngaftera 
mob who bad been engaged in the murder of Spence Fmney, or one ~rnney. Baer and 
Willard returned in six or seven days, bringing with them two men; I tbmk both prisoners, 
William Henderson was arrested in Perr_y ville, one hundred and ten miles from Fort Smith, 
I am certain he was arrested at Perryville. 
Q. Name over those you remember as having been arrest~d in this Finney aff~ir, or mob.-
A. Coleman, the owner of the team that brought the other prisoners down; Hamson, a hotel-
keeper; Scott, also a hotel-keeper, and several others, whose names I do not remember. 
Q. Do you remembar the names of any of the posse who started out from here with you 
on tbi~ trip ?-A. None, except Rector, Twyman, and myself. Perhaps Rector may have 
been a deputy marshal. 
Q. Were there any other persons along with you, or did any other peTSons start out from 
here with you on this trip ?-A. None, that I remembAr of. 
Q. Did you start from Perryville immediately after the arrest of ~hese parties-the mob 
men ?-A. No, I t.bink not. 
Q. Do you remember how many days you were in coming down ?-A. No, I don't know 
how long; we were water-bound, Baer and Willard were left by us at Perryville, and did 
not come down with us. 
Q. Do yon remember what posse accompanied you in on this trip ?-4.. No one but Rector 
and Twyman. There were no others that I know of. . 
Q. Did the marshals pay the expenses of bringing in these prisoners ?-A. Yes, sir. _I am 
not certain whether they paid for the use of Coleman's team or not, but I think they did. 
Q I will read over to you the posses returned. In the cases, vs. One Merritt, William 
Chum, one Harrison, Henry Vorman, and Jack Gardner, the names of the posse are 
Joseph H. Harrison, Thomas Maxwell, a11d Z. T. Taylor. Case vs. William Coleman, P. T. 
Travel, and one Scott, the names of the posse are Joseph Thorna'l, Lee T. Polk, and Samuel 
Hunter. These are returned by Jacob Baer. Case of Charles Rieb, the posse are J . M. Har• 
rub, C. L. Withrow, and A. R. Mayhew. Case of William Henderson, the posse are T.A. 
1'wyman and F. A. Rector; returned by J. H. Willard. These were all returned upon that 
same trip. State which of the above persons you remember as being on this trip .-A. I re-
member only Twyman, Rector, and myself. Do not remember any such persons as Z. T, 
Taylor, Joseph H. Harrison, and Thomas Maxwell being- along on this trip. 
Q. Were Joseph Thomas, Lee T. Polk, and Samuel Hunt.er along as posses f-A. They 
did not come in with us. I do not remember any such persons. I remember one person 
who was not a prisoner coming in with us. I do not know whether he was returned as a 
posse or not. He did not start out with us. 
Q. In the case of Charles Rich, in which you are returned as posse, there is also returned 
as posse C. L. Withrow and A. R. Mayhew. Do you know any such men ?-A. No, I do 
not. 
Q. Do you know of any such men as those I have named over as posses ?-A. No, I don't. 
Q. Diel you ever make any other trip with Willard or Baer, as posse ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you get pay for your services in this case ?-A. Yes, sir, in some form. I think I 
got a check for my pay, which I think I afterward sold to B. Baer for seventy cents on the 
dollar. 
JAMES M. HARRUB. 
Witness: 
W. H.NESSLF.. 
OCTOBER 1, ] 87 4. 
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS, October 2, 18i4. 
J. M. HARRUn sworn and examined. 
Cast vs. George and Elizabeth Drum, introducing spirituous liquors into [ndian Conntry.-
Johnson, deputy. 
By E,'.LE: 
Que, tion. Who arrested the e pa.rt,ies ?-Answer. I did. 
Q v. b re did you arr st them !-A. ~ ear Webber's Falls, about 50 miles from here. 
l- 1_J you h~ve a warrant for their arrest?- . 1 0, sir. 
Q. U1d the pn. oners comP along with you to this piece 7-A. I brought them to Ford , 
wher •!ohnson was; and from there we 1111 came together.,. 
• '\\ re you employed as a pos. e in this ('.ttse - . ; not in any case in particular. 
• How muny days wer yuu out on this trip - A. I don't r member. There wa an 
old man cnlled ,Jol_m -.-, Paul Jon<' , and 1~ man called i<·k, who came in on tlii • trip. _ 
\ bo came m with you as po e on this trip !-A. o person that I remember ot. 
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-We left Scoon at Webber's Falls . . Johnson and myself, with the prisoners, were all that 
e,a1ne in together. 
October 2, 187 4. 
J. M. HARRUB. 
Witness: W. H. N. 
FORT SMITH, ARI{ANSAR, November 17, 1874. 
J:n the matter of tbe posse-account of M. Stewart for 23 days' services as posse couiita,tus in 
the arrest of Tom Kitchens, from October 24 to November 15, 1872-$69. 
A. D. IRWIN, depnty marshal, sworn and examined. 
I arrested Tom Kitchens in the Chickasaw Nation, near Love's Oil Springs, about ~50 miles 
from bere. I live near Boggy depot. I am satisfied I had a writ for the defend~nt whrn I 
lP-ft Fort Smith. I did not briug any other prisoners in at the time I brought Kitchens: I 
had_, as posse in this caRe, a person I called Ben Stewart. In the country w~ere S~rwart hve. 
he 1s knnwn as Ben Stewart. I do not recollect of ever seeing Stewart s1gu bis name. I 
employed Stewart at Fort Smith. and he started with me from this point. I had no other 
po~se on this trip. The name of ·A. D. Irwin to tho certificate on the posse voucher, I am 
satisfied is my genuine signature. Mr. Stewart sold this account to Mr. McLoud over one 
year ago. 
A. D. IRWIN. 
Testimony of W. H. Johnson. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., August 31, 187 4. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
I_want first to show the accounts that have been charged up as paid, to t~e Government, 
dun_ng the administration of Roots, that I never received and knew nothmg about-posse 
eornitatus accounts and deputy marshal accounts that are forgeries, so far as I am · con· 
cerned. 
In the first place, in the case of GP.otge Simmons, I see a posse-account for $33, in the name 
of C. D. Capshaw ; that I know nothing about. I never had Capshaw with me at all; I do 
n ot know him. I have seen the return on the Simmons writ; it is signed by me. 
In the case of J. L. Marshall, October :10, 1871, I see a posse-account of Wm. Johnson for 
$63, which I know nothing of. _ 
I see here the case oflsaac Ellis, for larceny, N ovember27, 1871, a marshal-account, $ 145.2;-), 
that I never made the return upon at all. There "vas a case of that kind, but I arrested him 
hern in town, and oniy charged $2 for it; the account was raised from $2 to $145.:25. 
In the case of Jacob Cross ( or Crapo) January 21, 1872, for $73.55, there are two posse· 
accounts, J.M. Taylor and C. S. Sharp, $84 eat;h, that I know nothing of. I never had them 
at all. 
In the case of the United States vs. Dick Agerson, Paul Jones, and John Tereaux, there is 
$168 charged when there ought not to be but $6, I made my return and only charged $6, 
for I made the arrest on the bank of the river here. I arrested those fellows oncl:l after that, 
in the Indian counti:y. 
In the case of Bradley Collins the posse-account of C.H. Ford and A. L. Jones, $n6 each, 
are forgeries; the date of that is 18th January, 1872. 
In the ease of the United States vs. J. D. Brison, there are two posse-accounts, ,vm. Par-
ker and S. C. Crawford, $66 each. I arrested the party, but did not have those posses. 
Case of James H_ynes, March 11, 1872, two posse-accounts 1 $78 each, W. S. Sullivant and 
A. S. Ross. 
United States vs. Joseph A. Dentou, March 12, 18i2; marshal-account for $77.25. I 
know nothing of service at all. I returned the writ non est. 
United States vs. Sandy Ennis, March 11, 1872, $77.25. I know nothing of that case 
whatever. 
, Thoma~ T. C. Brackett, posse-account for Robert Foster, April 8, 1872. I did not ha've 
] oster with me, and do not know him. . 
United States vs. Charles Garland and Charles Austin. Austin I did not arrest, and ·do 
not know anything about. I arre ted Garland. I only got$ I 02.25 for the service. It is 
charged in the account $204.50. H ere is a posse-account for Robert Wilson that I do not 
know anything about. That is a forgery. All those posse-accounts I gave are forgeries. 
United States vs. Mr. and Mrs~ Page, Rockwell, Slaughter, and Buckskin Joe, April :30, 
J 872. I arrested these parties in Texas, all except Buckskin Joe. I did not arrest him at 
all. The posse were C. M. Marion, T. S. Samuels, and S. B. McCord, for $66 each. I 
never had them or either of them with me, and I do not know anything about them. 
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United States vs. Charles Wenshaw; marshal-account for $87, May 21, 1872. I returned 
thr. writ non est. The marshall 's fee was nothing. . 
On that same trip that I brought in Mr. and _Mrs. Page, Rockwell, _and B~ckski~ Joe, [ 
brought in Alexander Brooks and Walter Covmgton. I sent them m hy E. A. Khneand 
John S. Wilson, and Martin joined them at McAllister's. I returned tpose three as posse. 
United 8tates vs. J. J. Grace; marshal account for $77. I know nothing of that what-
ever. It is dated June 27, 1872. 
United States vs. Newt. Schrimpshur, one posse, C. P. Blanto~. I do not know him at 
all, and never bad him with me. Dated July 17, 1872. 
Willard ( or William) Robinson. July 19, 1872,_ is the dat~ of the return. Posse-ac-
count of T. G. Hays for $60. I do not know anythmg about Hays. 
United States vs. Josiah and Mrs. Pigeon. I returned all of the writs non est; that is, 
I signed them in blank, and put them in the office to be returned. The Government paid 
$246 as marshal-account. That I do not know anything about. Also two posses for '96 
each-John Scott and John Davis. I was in Little Rock at the date of that return. 
Q. Where was Newt. Schrimpshur arrested ?-A. In the·Cherokee Nation, up near Chetopa, 
Kans., on Big Cabin Creek. I don't think it is 300 miles from here. 
Q. How far is it from Fort Gibson to Chetopa ?-A. It is 7 miles from Fort Gibson lo 
Gibson Station ; 77 miles from there to Vinita, and 3i from there to Chetopa, IJG miles. I 
think 215 miles would cover the distance to where be was arrested. Ori that same trip! 
went to Elgin, Kans. 
Q. In charging mileage where you bad several writs, and arrested oue, did you make yom 
mileage so as to cover thA diE1tance actually traveled on the whole trip ?-A. Yes. 
Q. You went to Elgin for what purpose ?-A. To get some witnesses. 
Q. Where was Willard Robinson arrested ?- A. On the bridge of the Missouri River and 
Topeka Railroad, crossing the Arkansas River; that is not quite 100 miles from here. ! will 
not say positively as to this distance, because I don't know. · 
Q. I find here a charge of mileage of 300 miles in the Robinson case, and ten days feed-
ing prisoner.-A. I guess' ! fed him more than ten days, but I don't think I traveled the 
miles. I arrested him as I went out, and left him with Brocken, I think. 
Q. Jake Cravens seems to have been arrested on the same day also ?- A. \Ve always 
made our returns as though we arrested them all on the same day. I think Jake Cravens 
was arrested in the Seminole Nation and brought to me by some one~I don't recolluct who. 
My recollection is that I paid $~0 to have him brought to me. Donnelly always mad_e us 
~ake our returns of our prisoners as all from the same nation, on each trip. He didn't 
like us to put in different nations. He said the Department grumbled at it, ana could not 
reconcile it. 
Q. You say the returns were filled out in the office, and your deputies signed them after-
":ard 1-A. No, sir. We generally signed up blanks. When they were printed blanks we 
s1gneu them up in blank, and we always signed tbe posse-accounts in blank. 
Q. Did you sign any more blank posse-accounts thau you had posses 7-A. Frequently 
we dicl. Mr. Donnelly and Mr. White used to give us quite a number of posse-accounts to 
sign , and we never counted them particularly-at leas t I never did. And frequently they 
would tell us they had " spoiled two or three of the damned posse-accounts, and we must 
sign a couple more; that they were difficult to make out, and bad been spoiled. 1' • 
Q. I see that Jack Dinsmore is returned here on that same trip '/-A. Yes. We bad him 
and Jack Walk er, too, on the same trip, I think. 
Q. In the Dinsmore account the posse is J. N. Martin. How about him ?-A. I bad 
Martin with rue, but I don't recollect wheth.er be was on that trip or not. I don' t think he 
was on that trip . J. N. Martin is a brother of E. N. Martin, I think. I took E. N. two or 
three times and J. N. two or three times, and I frequently got their names mixed. . 
Q. Here is John Davis's posse-account in J ake Cravens's case.-A. I never had him 
with me on that trip. Dinsmore was arrested beyond Elgin, Kans.; I call it a li ttle over three 
hundred miles from here. That mileage is correct. 
There is one thing I wish to state . In making up these mileages, Donnelly and Root 
always told me that we were entitled to mileage on all the writs for the farthest one, so a 
to make the mileage as near uniform as possible. 
Q. They were aware that where you returned several writs as having been served on the 
same day. that was false as to dates ?-A. Yes . 
. Q. And also false as to mileag~, as they s tated that you had a dght to charge the longe t 
distance, no matter ·where the wnt was served t-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. nit d, tates vs . Mike Allen, and James Brown; sentenced to the penitentiary July 1. 
1 it. Who took them to the penitentiary ?-A. I did . 
. Who i . Micbaels t-A. I don't know. t 
. } \Ybo ac ·ompunied you on tbat trip ?-A. I didn't have anybody from here going down 
w1tb m . Before I . larted down, Colonel Roots gave me some blanks, and I s igned up the 
blank _bcfon· I_:tarted. In •v r swore anything about that account. He gave me J. I 
wa: gomg to ~!tt! Rock on bu inc s for my elf. He paid my expenses, and that i all I 
v r got out of 1t. 
i<l you ign, .• lic:hacl's name 7-A. o; I did not sign anybody's name but my 
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own. · I had no guard with me at all, from here. I hired some fellows on the..stea_mboat to 
help me guard the prisoners, and paid them out of my own pocket. The $4;:, pa1d me by 
R~ots was for my expenses. The fare from here to Little Rock was ,~I~. I took ,;he 
pnsoners in the cabi\J, a,nd had a state-room for them. We went on the L1ttle Rock or 
the "Giboon," I forget which. I do not know Michael Sharp nor Kelly. 
(The writ in the case of United States vs. Captain Rivers being produced, the witness 
says : ) . 
The writ has "W. A. Britton, United States marshal," printed on it. That "W .. A. Bnt-
to~" is scratched out and "Logan H. Roots" writte.a over it. I know I re~urned ~t under 
Britton. I got the man above Preston, on Red River, and I suppose the mtle?'ge 1s pr~tty 
nearly correct; it is over :~OO miles. It is above the old agency, Red River Stat.wn. 
Bracken was with me ; he did not go up there with me ; he went out toward Fort 
Arbuckle. ' 
Case of George Barnes, Lo. Barnes, and James Barnes, 
That was returned under Britton: (Roots?) I arrested all three of them. I arrestP.d Lo· 
and George on Red River, above Colbert's Ferry, I don't know how fa:; above ':'7ichita, 
though; and I arrested James Barnes at what is now called Caddo, m the Chickasaw 
Nation. They all went with me to Sherman, Texas; there they all gave bonds before Com-
missioner Williams. James Barnes was a hotel-keeper on theMisso~ri, Kansas and Topeka 
Railroad, and had a good deal of business, an,d I permitted him to p;o back home ~nd stay. 
Lo. and George came with me to Fort Smith; and also Captain Rivers came with.me to 
Fort Smith. I brought the bond here, and Churchill accepted it, and I turned the fellows 
loo·se. 
Q. Here isi a charge of 380 miles.-A. I am not positive about the mileage; I don't think 
it is that far. • 
Q. Seventeen days' feeding prisoners ~-A. I didn't feed but two of them. 
Q. Here is a charg-e of returning three prisoners and deputy 380 miles, $152.-A. I guess 
the miles are about correct. The $114 for feeding is incorrect as to one prisoner. 
Q. Posse-account of John Beer, Francis Lane, and David Beer?-A. That is correct. I 
had those men with me. I don't know where the two Beer boys are. Frank Lane is down 
in Sarber County; he was last fall. I don't know where he is now. I hired those posses 
here and sent them on ahead, and I went to Muscogee aud went down the railroad. They 
went from here. 
Q. One of these posses is incorrect ; you had Eugene Bracken in the Captain Rivers case ? 
-A. I had all of them. I had four on that trip. At that time vve had no ruling as to the num-
ber of posses-only to get along with as few as we could. · 
Q. Did not Roots make this ruling or order: that there should be only one posse allowed to 
the prisoner ?-A. I believe he did. · 
Q. United States vs. Sandy Walker; writ served July 4. Who served that process 7-A. 
Eugene Bracken, as a posse under me. 
Q. Who made the return ?-A. I gave the papers to R. Fitz Henry and James W. Donnelly. 
Donnelly was chief clerk in the marshal's office, and Fitz Henry was a deputy marshal. I 
sent Bracken out to make the arrest. Bracken and Wilson were out, and when I came in 
we had quite a number of prisoners; and Fitz Henry asked me to let them return some of 
my writs. I gave them that writ and another for this Jack Harvey at the same time. 
They returned one or the other of them. I know Wilson signed his name to the posse-ac-
count in blank, and so did Bracken; and they were handed back to them signed by Pritch-
ard, I think, as already sworn to; I am not positive as to Wilson. Wilson may perhaps 
have sworn to his before Brooks, but I don't think he did. 
Q. Here is a writ, the return upon which seems to be signed by Joseph H. Monroe; did 
he have any existence ?-A. I never knew him. 
Q. In whose handwriting is that signature of Joseph 'fl. Monroe 1-A I think it is in the 
handwriting- of R. Fitz Henry. The reason I think so is that I gave the writ to Fitz Henry. 
Q. D oes it resemble his handwriting ?-A. It does partly. I am not an expert, and can't 
tell anything about that. 
Q. You did not sign it yourself?-A. No. 
Q. Do you know Gideon S. Monk ?--A. I don't know him at all. 
Q. Case of United States vs. Jack Harvey f-A. Bracken or Wilson made the arrest for 
me; I am not positive which. I gave the writ to Donnelly and Fitz Henry. I think I gave 
one of the writs to Fitz Henry, and I met Donnelly at the door and gave him the other. I 
never saw the return on either of them. From the appearance of that return I think the 
Land writing is that of Robert Fitz Henry, in the posse-accounts of Charles L. Cambron, A. 
C. ~ampt_on, on the Jack Harvey writ. Tandy Walker was arrested in the Choctaw Nation, 
I think, nght on the line between that and the Creek Nation. That is w~ere he lives, and 
Barckcn told me be was at home. He came down here by himself-about 110 mi1es. 
Q. Did you receive anything of the fees charged in that case f-A. I think they gave 
me ·42 or $52 for the two cases. They gave Wilson $75. That was all that was paid to 
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me an d bim I think Wilson arrested Jack Harvey himself; and then he wasretu~ 
either on the Jack H a rvey or the Tandy Walker writ; I don't know which, 
Q. Case of United States vs. Frank Emmons, for contempt 1-A. I had that writ. H, 
not make the arres t. I bad the writ and I sent "Curly" out to make the arrest, and I ma 
out the return as though I had served it myself. Emmons, on bis way in here, took si 
and died between here and Fort Sill. He was arrested about thirty miles beyond Fort Si; 
so " Curly" told me. I did not see Lim. The distance is between three hundred and fo 
hund red miles. 
Q . The writ seems to have been served on the 11th November, 1872. You were in tow; 
at tbe timef-A. Yes. I was in Fort Smith at the time, and remained here until 261: 
December. 
Q. T!te cases of United States vs. Cad, Wadsworth, Ce-he-che-pe and S. D. Turnerarenext-
A. They were charged with having stolen some cattle. I returned the writs for Ce-he-che-;; 
and Cad . Wadsworth non est, I think; and, if I mistak e not, I wrote on the writ myse[ 
'' These parties cannot be found in the western .district of Arkansas," and signed my nan:• 
to it. I a m pretty positive I made that return, and wrote it myself. 
· Q. Did Charles Western or" Curly" have anything to do with thatwrit?-A. Notthall 
know of. 
Q. "When was that return of non est made by you 1-A. Some time about the commence-
m ent of the November term of ·the court, 1872, I think. I am not positive as to the dates. 
Bracken swore out the writ and filed the information. 
Q. Here is a bill in the Cad. Wads worth case for serving this writ in the Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe Nation, four hundred miles, mileage, transportation, and feeding, amounting 
$10~.-A. I do not know anything about that. 
Q. Here is the Ce-he-cbe-pe cnse, $206 charged on that, and John T. Scott, and W. D. 
Hard i11g a re the posse.-A. I don't know anything about that case at all. I returned the 
wri t non est. 
Q. Did'' Curly" have those writs when he made the arrest ?- A. I don't think he made any 
such arrests. 
Q . Who was'' Curly f " Was he Charles Western ?-A. Charles West was thenamelknew 
him by. 
Q . Was he a deputy at all ?-A. He rode under me as posse, and it seems to me that he 
had a special commission. I don't know, though. . 
Q. Do you know whether these two parties were ever arrested at all or not f- A. No, sir; 
I do not. I know that I returned the writ non est. I know I did not arrest them. 
Q. You have no recollection, I suppose, of their case being before the court at the No• 
veruber term, 18721- A. They were not before the court. 
Q. The next is the case of United States vs. S. D. Turner.-A. I signed the return at the 
same time I did the ret~rn in the Frank Emmons case; and that I charged only $2 for. 
Turner's son-in-law, Josiah Foster, came from over in the Nation somewhere, about where 
he lives, and told me he wanted to come over and give bond; and he came here and sur-
rendered to me. 
Q. Did you return any posse in the Turner case ~-A. Bracken was out with Curly, and 
I don't know what case he was put in. 
Q. Now the Emmons casef-A. I macle up the return, or bad it made up, and placed the 
account in, and, if I mistake not, swore to the Turner account; and it had this Emmo~ 
account attached to it, and put it in, and the court refused to approve it and gave it back to 
me; and he took some of the grand jury out privately and told them that J ohuson had 
made a false return, and they must indict him. I withdrew this account and tore it up, and 
tore up all the papers in the ca. e except the writ; that is, the Turner and Emmons pa~ers. 
Afterward, Marshal R0ots _took Curly into the office, and they had a long talk in the office, 
au<l the uext day Curly paid me what he owed me, fifteen or twenty dollars, which I had 
furnished him to pay his expenses on the trip. I do not know how that account was made 
out. 
Q. You will swear positive]y that you made out no such return as this in tbe S. D. Turner 
ca o ?-A. I swear tliat I never charged anything but $2 in that case. I uever left Fon 
'mirb. 
,Cl· I will name ov:er the posses~ Iu the Cad. Wadsworth case there appear to be J. _D~ 
\\ ullace and J. P. 1mms; m the Turner case R. H. Downy ?-A. I do not know anythw,. 
about them. 
Q. In the Ce-he-ch~-pe ?ase, John T. Scott and W. T. Harvey V-A. I Inlow John~-
·ott, and have had him wit~ me as po se, but not on that trip. I don't know where b~ 1 
110w. Ho went to Texas. o far as I know, this account in the Frank Emmons ca e 1s 
fraud. I nover r ceived any compensation whatever for the service but am ou t Curly' 
xpcn .. · on the trip, exc pt "15 or ·:Zo. ' 
<l. Do you know where urly is now ?-A. The last account I bad of him, be was on th 
Ii.· ·omi, Kaa.·u. · Texas I ~iilroad, omewbere about McAllister. 
l• 'l he 11itl'd 'tiitel':i v ·. ,John \ Yells and Charles Rieb ?-A. ·wells and Rich were broogh 
in by ,J im. , ·tovil, Vick Hood, and J. C. \VJ!kerson, under the name of John J ohn on r 
\\'m, _G? .. ncll. .I un t know _who made the return . I i;igoed up the return non est an 
gave it iu the office. I had wnts for them under other narues. After which Jim. Donnelly 
I 
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came to me and asked me to sign the name of R. T. Graham. I had already signed my own 
Dame to it, and it is erased. 
Q. Is there any evidence that that non est has been taken out as well as your riame, W. 1:-· Johnson f-A. I just-signed it in blank and told him to write out the non est return over 
t ~iat. He then gave me $50, and gave me six or seven posse-accounts, all bl~nks,_ and I 
signed the name of R. T. Graham on the posse-accounts. He gave me a check tor $.:>0 and 
I went to the post-office and drew the money. 
Q. Did be give Bracken anything f I see he signs John Davis's name.-A. I don't recol-
lect about that. No; Bracken was a witness in that casA. 
Q. Was that indorsement as posse made by you f-A. I think so; that looks like my 
handwriting. 
Q. _Walter S. Brown 1-A. I don't think that is my hand-writing. I think that_" Dav.is" 
and '· Smith" is mine. I think I had Smith out with me as guard on a trip some time before 
this, but I don't recollect how the name came there. 
Q. vVar, there any such name as R. T. Graham in the service, as deputy or posse ?-A. Not 
tbat I know of. I know one R P. Graham, I think it is. 
Q. You did not have authority from anybody by that name to sign his name 1-A. I don_'t 
know anybody by that name at all. I signed that at the request of James Donnelly. I did 
~Jot know what the object was till after I signed it. It was a good while before I understood 
1t thoroughly. 
Q State whether it was the practice to make such returns in that office.-A. I don't 
know what the practice was, except as to my own business. It was not the practice with 
me, I know. 
Q. Yon stated to me the other day that about the first returns you made were a lot of re-
turns of a similar charact@r at. the instance of Roots; some of the writs being returned as 
under Britton, and some under Roots f-A. This is the same thing. The date of this is 
September. 
Q. Do you know whether Roots was privy to that transaction f-A. My recollection is 
that he was. It was perhaps a month or two after he was removed from office. 
Q. Do you know that Roots, Donnelly, and others ,1vere engaged in making up their ac-
counts in order to balance with the Government, or for any other purpose ?-A. No. I can-
not swear positively as to that, for I don't know. I am not familiar with the workings of 
the marshal's office outside of my own affairs. 
Q. Did you know a Jim Lamar ?- A. No. I know a fellow they called Lamar, vl'ho staid 
at Dick Kerens's stable. I don't think he ever rode as deputy. 
FORT SMITH, September 1, 1874. 
W. H. JOHNSON'S testimony continued: 
During the May term of the court, 1871, Colonel Rootg asked me to give him a list of the 
oddest Indian names that I knew in the Indian country. I did so . I don't recollect any of 
the names now. I did not charge my memory with it. Afterward I saw a portion of those 
n'.1mes that I had given him on the witness-roll, and I saw their names on the back of in-
dictments-some put there by Pritchard, some by Huckleberry, the district attorney, and 
some by Marshal Roots, and some by the grand jury. 
_Question. Do you know whether or not t.hey were in the habit at that time of making the 
witnesses prove up their attendance in the co mt-room, and entering the amount due them on 
the record.s i-Answer. No, they were not. 
. Q. Do you know of any instances in making up the rolls where there was more mileage 
rnserted than the witness was entitled to ?-A. Yes, sir; I noticed that at the time, but I do 
not know that I can give the na,rnes. The way that was done, according to my recollection, 
was this: one witness-roll was placed on top of the other, the number of days was put here, 
the nation next, and the number of miles next, wrote in pencil. · 
Q. Do you know of any instances where Colonel Roots himself knew of the false posse-
accounts being made, or that he gave any instructions in regard to them or was present when 
they .~ere put in, and bad knowledge that they were fabricated f-A. He told me at one time 
that 1f I wanted to put in extra posse-accounts, I must whack up with the office. To "whack 
up with the office" meant that I was to divide what I got. 'fbat is, if I put in a false posse-
account I was to give them half of it. 
Q. Irr these cases where false posse-accounts were put in, did they retain a portion of it f-
A. I can't say on that, because I don't know. I never returned but two false posse-accounts. 
I gave Roots one and I took the other. I can't remember what case that was in. 
Q. How were those false accounts pre!)ared f-A. I never knew how that was done. All 
that I. knew w~s that I gave mine to Fitz Henry. The posse-account was an made out 
and signed up and given to me and ready for the approval of the commissioner or clerk, and 
I ~ave ntine to Fitz Henry, and gave him $10, and be brought them back sworn to before 
Pntchard. What the names were, or what cases they were in, I can't recollect. 
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Q. Do you know of any instance where any of the other commissioners signed posse-a; 
counts and signed the jurat a£ though they had been sworn to ?-A. No, sir, I don't. I ' 
not know of my own knowledge. I have heard it said that Brooks did it, but never s;, 
him do it. He never did it for me. 
Q. Do you know of any instance of Churchill's having taken affidavits to these false, 
counts, either of the deputies or posses ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether Robert Donnelly rode as a deputy ?-A. Yes; he rode som, 
He made one or two trips that I know of. 
Q. Was Robinson in the habit of making returns of deputy marshal in cases where1 
did not serve the writ ?-A. I have heard it, but don't know it. I know that he returnt. 
two writs for me, but I can't recollect the names. 
Q. Here are two cases against Hugh Henry and Patrick Henry returned by A. K 
Coward, which appear to have been served on November 2, 1872, in the Chickasaw Nation.-
A. Coward did not ride in the nation. Jim Chambers arrested Patrick and Hugh Henry 1· 
North Forktown and brought them in here. After they were brought in I went to Brook-
and got the writs for the parties. That was the custom then; we always did that, and 11, 
ante-dated them. Jim Chambers swore to the information before Brooks, and he gave Cow, 
ard the writs and Coward made the returns. He returned three posses. There were n, 
posses at all on that trip. 
Q. Do you know that there are any such men as John C. Chapman, John Wait, and Joh. 
Henry ?-A. No; I don't know them. I know a John Hendry. I made out tbe paper 
myself for Coward. Coward got one-half, and I think they gave me $50 for making out tl 
papers for them. 
Q. What qo you know about Ben. Haskins ?-A. I don't know anything about Ben. Ha•· 
kins. I think Ben. Haskins and Gilhert Myers were one and the same man. 
Q. Do you know anything about the Sarah Wilson case 1-A. Yes, sir: I think she wa• 
arrested near North Fork Switch, between eighty-five and one hundred miles from here . . 
Q. Do you know anything about the James McCoy case ?-A. I don't know anytbrng 
definite about it. I think be got them down below Caddo so mew here; 150 or J 7f> miles froi. 
here, I suppose. 
Q. Do you know anything of the Pat.Nail case ?-A. Yes ; Kline brought him in here, 
but I don't know where he got him. I think he got him beyond Scnllyville, about tlurty 
miles from here. 
Q. Do you know E. M. Fowler ?-A. I know a Fowler that staid at Mesler's. I don't 
know his name. 
Q. Do you know whether be was in the habit of riding under Roots ?-A. I never sav 
him do anything while Roots was here but deal faro. . 
Q. Do you know anything about the case of A. Bolt ?-A. I was in the office at one tur., 
and saw Gilbert Myers making out papers, and I saw the name of A. Holt signed at tu~ 
bottom of those papers. Tbt·y corrected something in the papers, and I saw Bob Do~nei,~ 
• put them in his pocket. Bob Donnelly was a brother of~im Donnelly, the chief clerk Ill th0 
office. 
Q, Do you know anything about the case of Bob Short, charged with assault with intent 
to kill ?-A. I know Short; I believe I don't know who arrested him. 
Q. Do you know who arrested Wm. H. Luster and Thomas Kent for murderf-A. I· 
seems to me that Winton arrested them and that Bob Donnelly made the return ; I am n, · 
positive about that. 
Q. Do you know of Wm. M. Griffith riding as deputy ?-A. No; the first riding I er· 
did under Roots, I bad Griffith's commission in my pocket. I bad no commission my•e 
under Roots at first. I arrested George Simmons, Donaldson, ,v. H. Green, and some other· 
I forget who, now, and gave Griffith half the proceeds. I signed the return myself ' 
deputy. 
Q. Did you know a deputy here by the name of C. S. Worth ?-A. No, sir; 
man here by that name. 
DRITTON. 
I was a depnty under Britton's last administration. I did not serve but fonr or five ca· 
not ov r , 400 worth. 
Q. Ha".e yon examined those ca. cs to re whether there were any fraudulent posses return 
on th writ' -A. It eems to me there were some. I can't be positive until I look at r 
books to ee . 
. Have you ever looked at the books in the marshal's offire 7-A. No. I saw the ab trs ' 
i~ W a. hiugton, and saw that there wa a ca e or two there charged up in my name th · I 
did not. rve . 
. Who managed the hn.-ine of the office for Britton ?-A. Donnelly was chief cle 
nnd he had \Vh1ll•, Gilbert, Iy r., and J. W. Ander on. 
~l ~Yne you ·nfficieutly familiar with the worki'ng of the office to know ·what they,· 
d01n"' m th "uy ,f manufacturing account. of posses· -A. I knew there was a. va t uu · 
\, r of them m1wufocture<l. 
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Q. Did B ritton ever pay you any 1:1oney .for your services ~~A. No, sir; he ne_ver paid IT:t~ 
a dollar in his life. He is indebted to me tor my actual services some $300 or $400, for wi 
nesses that I bromrbt in and on account of friends of mine who ·wne here and bad no money 
to get away with, ~nd I took their acconnts and advanced them the money. Those vouchers 
I have yet. • · 
Q. Do you kn ow whether Britton has received credit for them ?- A. I expect he bas, I 
don't know it. 
Q. Do you know of any forgeries or duplicates of these checks that were put_ upon the 
market ?-A.. :'Jo. b f 
Q. Do you know of Giibert Myers having a Jot on hand at one time- and offering t em_ or 
sale ?-A. Yes, sir. I know that when Whitney was here he ca~n e to me ~nd ashed me if I 
had seen a certain check that he named, and told me if I saw it to buy it at any cost and 
give it to him. ~ . • 
Q. Did you ever hear of him having $500 of them which Bob Donnelly took av, ay from him 1 
-A. I beard that he had accounts, but not t.be amount. I he~rd that they were take~ away 
from him, but did not hear by whom. I have heard that he had quite an amount of them, 
and was drunk, and the_y were taken mvay from him. . . . 
Q. Did you ever see either Bob or Jim Donnelly, Clarence \Vh1te, 01: Gilbert Mye:s ~ign 
any name to a voucher or marshal's account of persons who haJ no existence, or to imitate 
the signature of any other person ~-A. I have seen them imitate signatures often. They 
used to show me t.hat they could write my name better than I could myself . . They_ n~ed. to 
do Shoen1aker's the same way, and Hugh Maguire's . They used to show me l\fagum• s s1_g-
nature and their imitation of it, and mine too . They wrote a good hand. They conld wnte 
almost any kind of 9. hand. They could imitate almost a.ny .signature that I saw them try. 
SARBER. 
I was a deputy under Mar8bal Sarber. I have received pP,y from Lim for service~ as 
deputy. I received checks upon the bank. I cannot call to mind the dat,es wh_en I rece1~ed 
the checks on the bank here. I cau find out. I got $100, $,:20U, an d $400 at a time. I t~mk 
the checks were signed by him as mrtrshal, but am not positive. Th~ first chcclu; were. g,1v_en 
on the National Bank of ·western Arkansas, and the next on tbe assis tant tre:?.~urer a 0 ~amt 
Louis. 
Q. Do you know anything of the practice which prevailed . of their marking· claims" 0. 
K.," or some other mark. which claims were afterward bought by the National Bank of 
Western Arkansas?-A. Yes. I recollect that on one occasion John Dameron, who rode 
·with me as posse, (this was on the 3d of December last,) had a posse-acconnt for $60, I think, 
and I we!1t to the bank to sell it for him. P. K. Roots, the cashi er, told me to take it over 
and have SMber indorse it. I went over and told Sarber I was going to Little Rock to take 
some prisQner down, and Dameron was going- with me and had to have some money, and 
told him to mark "0. K." on it aml put "Sarber" j11st below it. He put '' 0. K." on H 
anyway, anJ I told him if the account was disallowed by Judge Story I would pay it. I 
went back to the bank and sold it 1 had a witness-account whi<'.h l sold for $:3, .50 and 
Fomething. Billy Walker had one for the same amount. a nd got the same amount for it that 
I did; and I sold John Damerou's also. I think I sold t he accounts at eiglity cents on the 
dollar. 
Q. Did you act a-i crier, at the last No\•e,nber term. of the court ?- .A .. Y 0s; I was crier 
the last court th fLt was hl'ld here, I beli eve. 
Q. Did you know George Winston, a colored man ?-A. Yes, sir; he hrought water, 
swept, made fires, an<l attended to thing-s generally in the court-room. I think he ,•vai ted on 
the .judge. There wa,s another man performing· the same duties in tLe conn-room, but I 
have f0rgotten, now, who it was, and there was one of the prlsone:·s out a part. uf the time. 
I do not lrnow what compemation \Viuston actually received. 
Q. Was be not kept nuder employment by Sarber or Judge Story Rt -times wl1en court 
was not in session ?-A. Ye,;, sir; all the time, ever siuce Sarber has been here. He was 
a servan t under Roots, too. I think he was unrler Britton. 
Q. Does he hold a commission as deputy marshal '!-A. I thi nk not. I never heard of 
him being anything but an office-boy. 
Q. What was the custom, 1mder Roots, iu reg-ard to retaining 10 per cent. of the money 
dne tbe deputies 1-A. He took off one-third and then retained llJ per cent. of the other 
two-thirds to indemnify him, I think he said, in case tha.t the account was disallowed; 
that prac~ice prevniled under Britton and Sarber. Roots has paid me all my IO per cent., 
except a little for the time l rode as special. His prnctice ,..-a-,; to pay ba.ck all the JO per 
cent. exCP JJt the specials. · 
Q. Last night wheu we were look ing over the accounts o: Sctrbcr, there was au ac• 
count fo~ ta~ing Wolf, Martin, and others to the penitentia;·y, do you desire to make any 
explanation 111 regard to that account 7-A. I wu.nt to p1·eseut that account; that _account 
has never been paid to me, and I still hold it. I made out that account, I think, for ~;,:375. 
I made it out for the two guards who did not go with me. I had the•1! wit.n me a lit.tie whifr, 
H. Ex. 175--7 ' 
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and in making out the account I gave .their names. I afterward withdrew that and mar 
out a new one. 
Q. I see it has been forwarded by Sarber to ,vashington City. Did you ever receive anr 
thing upon it ?-A. No, sir; I think not. I know I did not. ln fact, I got only 200 · 
$300 from Sarber since that account was forwarded. I did a great deal of service, and I ha 
got quite a number of orders that have been accepted, and $500 of orders to the bank, th 
the bank took at 70 cents-Sarber's own individual note, issued to me in consideration 
my services as deputy marshal. • 
FORT SMITH, ARK, September 3, 1874. 
Testirrony of W. H. JoHKSON. as to a posse account of John L. Dameron, in ca eo. 
United States vs. Jack Edwards et al., for $60. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
I was deputy marshal, and had Dam'eron with me on this trip. We arrested the partie, 
and brought them to Gibson, where they gave bonds for their appearance at court. I had 
the posses with me the number of clays specified. Directly after we came in here Dame· 
ron got into a difficulty in town her~, and I forwarded the papers to him at Vinita, and he 
swore to them before the Indian agent. I think we were gone on this service twenty-three 
days. I think I also bad Lewis Marshall and John Poling witll me as posse, and I had a 
guard with me a few days, Charles Buttertleld. 
Question. What was the necessity for having a posse at all on that trip 1-Answer. There 
is a necessity to have a posse in every case. Those particular parties I could have arrested 
by myself, but on that same trip my guards had to kill two horse-thieves, and we had a 
considerable £ght with them. 
· Q. So that the danger was such as to make it necessary to take a posse with you fro:n 
here ?- A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where is that writ ?-A. I don't know. .I returned the writ. Those are genuine 
cases, and that posse was with me. The time covered here has not been covered in any 
other voucher. In fact all the time that be was with me is not covered there. ~ I think b, 
was with me twenty-three days, and there is only twenty put in. 
SEPTE'.\IBER 19 l i4 
\V. H. J OIIN ·os, deputy mar::hal, sworn and examined. 
UNDER ROOTS. 
vs. Charles .dustin.-Arrcstecl, but does not recollect where; thinks Wilson, the po~--
in the case, caught him at Boggy, 155 miles from Fort Sm.ith . The posse account k 
correct. 
vs. Charles Winshaw.-Arrested by witness, perhaps at Fort Smith; is certain he ncve 
brought the defendant in from the country; never received any fees in this case. 
vs. John Frie.st for contempt.-Fees as charged correct. 
vs. Charles Garland and Charles Au tin.-Names of posse as charged in the account-
James Hawkins, I aac Ellis, and Robert Wilson; had no such man as Robert Wil on 
Witness's name to certificate on 'Wilson's posse voucher is a forgery. Hawkins and Elh• 
as cbarg d are correct. A writ for same parties, dated February 15, 1872, appears to ha~ 
been xecuted same day an<l returned by Shoemaker, and fees to the amount of 9 •• 
are charged th reon. To other writ i to be found in the clerks office. 
vs. Daniel II' st.-Don't know anything about thi ca e; don't know the man; never!': ' 
any £ in this ca e. . 
vs . Thomas T. . Brackctt.-The fee as charged are correct, but the pos5e acconn • 
fra.udul nt; did not have Jlobert Ji orre ter as po se in tbi case; don't know any ,uc 
p r on. \ itue s'. iguature to orn tor's posse voucher is a forgery . 
. Ax mander Brool. , Walter ovington.-Arre t d in Texas; with thi exception t 
I\ barg d ar correct. 
One Purre, on Parre, one lrrnu/;ter.-AlTc ted in Texa . Po e a charged are C. 
, Jarvio, ' . amuel, an<l ·. . 1 · ord, all of which are fraudulent. Witnc tbiL 
bi rtifi ·at to each of the po e ccount of above-named person are of g nuine - - · 
111\lur , bu h do not know any of ti e partie , nor did he have them employed in · 
'II. C, 
t . L ici far hall.- rre I d in }ort cott by Depuy far bul W. W. Martin of 
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distri? t of Kansas. ,vitness never charged or received any fees in. this case. The.Posses · 
in t.bJ. 8 case as charged are Charles P. Lawson and James S. Thomas, both of which are 
fra.ud~lent. No such persons wt:1re employed in this case. Witness's signatures to posse 
accon~ts as above are forged. Prisoner was turned over to witness by the deputy marshal 
clg~~ ' 
'VS• _ 1Villiam_ Carnpbell.-Arrested in Parsons, Kans. Stephen Carr's account as posse 
in th 1.s c~se 1s fraudulent ; had no such person in the case. Signature of witness to posse 
voucber 1s genuine. 
vs-. Doctor D1tdlow.-Arrested at Chetopa, Kans. The pbsse in this case was Wilson, 
and :is correct. 
vs: Chas. W-illiams.-Arrested in Parsons, Kans. J. N. Martin was a posse in this case 
and ~s correct. 
vs· Pig_ Carr.-Arrested at Fort Gibson, oYercharge of 225 miles' travel. Eugene Bracken 
as ·posse 1s correct. 
~ 8 • Joltn H. Halcy.-Arrested in Chetopa, Kans. S. A. Smith, the posse charged. in 
this case, was not with witness on this trip, and the posse account is fraudulent. . 
vs. J. J. Grace.-Return on writ shows the arrest to have been made in the Choctaw Nat10n 
June 16, instead of the Cherokee Nation as charO"ed in the account. Witness knows noth-
in~ about the case· or the man; never 
1
teceivea''any compensation whatever i~ this case. 
W 1.tness d_oes not know Joseph Porter, who is charged in the account as havmg been a 
P?sse. \Vitness believes his signatures to the deputy marshal's and posse voucher to be gen-
uin~. (See ~is former statement fur explanation.) . 
vs. Juhn Priest.-Internal-revenue account is correct, except defendant was arrested m 
~ha~er, Kans. C.H. Mathews and R. P. Jefferson are charged in the account as poss~s 
in t.his case. Witness thinks he had C. H. Mathews, but he did not have R. P. Jefferson m 
this case. Does not know such a man. 
-vs. J. S. Marshall.-Arrested in Humboldt, Kans. H. L. Shaw and T. P. Linton, the 
posses as charged in this case, are unknown to witness, and were not employed by him, and 
are therefore fraudulent. · · 
vs. Wesley Love, Scig. Manas, Joseph Monds.-Sentenced to penitentiary at Little Rocle 
Total a~ount charged by the marshal for this service, as appears from the account, is $~4L50. 
Charge 1s made for transportation of five guards as follows: Coleman, L~nders, Carr, G~lstr~p, 
and Penter. \Vitness does not know any such persons, nor did he have either of them with him 
on this trip. Witness had but t.wo guards along with him, viz, James Hawkins and _P. A. 
Bo1t?11, and the only compensation they received was the payment by witness of their fare 
to ~1ttle Rock by river, which was about$ LO each. These two last-named persons w~re 
gorng to Little Rock to work. Witness received $45 from Logan H. Roots, out of which 
he paid all the expenses of this trip. 
vs. Tltomas Snydcr.-Selling spirituous liquors, &G, Had no such guards as Wm. Arnold 
and Eph. C. Ward. Had no guards in this case. Do not know any such a person as Eph. 
C. Ward; know vVm. Arnold. 
vs. Isaac Ellis.-See statement heretofore made. 
. vs. Geor~e Simmonds.-Made the arrest without process ; writ issued after defendant was 
m custody. A portion of the travel, as charged, was made by railroad. 
vs. J, L. Marshall.-Correct, except had no such person as \Villiam Johnson as posse; I had 
a posse with me on this trip or iu this case, but am certain I had no such person with me as 
Wm. Johnson. · · 
vs. G. L. Helm.-Fees as charged are correct. 
vs. Limber Jack.-Correet, except had no writ. 
vs. Juhn Priest.- Correct, except no writ. 
vs. Bob Coley.-Correct, except had no writ. 
vs. Lawrence Tonlan.-Correct, except had no writ. 
vs. George Bell.-Correct, except had no writ. 
vs. John Lou:cry.-Correct as charged, except that Cha.s. Keepers was not a posse in this 
case. Frank O'Brien may possibly have been a posse iu this case, but I a1ri positive Chas. 
Keepers was not. Chas. Keepers's name was signed by F. C. O'Brien. 
vs. Jack Dinsmore.-Excessive mileage. See former statement. 
vs. Wm. Hobinson.-I had no such person as 'rhos. G. Hays as posse in this case. 
vs. Jake Cravens.-See former statement. 
vs. N. Scftrimscher.-C. P. Blanton was not a posse in this case. Do not know C. P. 
Blanton. The signature to certificate on Blanton's posse voucher resembles mine . 
. vs. Jacob Crapo or Cross.-I had no such guards as John M. Taylor and C. S. Shupe or 
harp. Had no guards. Did not make the arrest. Do not know John M. Taylor or C. S. 
Sharp. Arrest was made by Wm. Scoon, one of my posses. I think B. F. Shoemaker made 
the return. I have never seen the account before, nor received one cent as compensation for 
services. 1 
V3, Geurge Drum, Elizabeth Drum.-Introducing spirituous liquors into Indian country. 
Arrest was made by J.M. Harrub, one of my posses. I was along on the trip, but did not 
go up to the defendant's house. I sent J. 1\1. Harrub up. The arrest was made above Web-
ber's Falls. There is an overcharge in mileage of 200 miles. Never seen the account before 
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a:s it appears here. I may have received some little compensation for services. (See a 
Harrub's statement.-W. H . N.) 
Bradley Collins.-Arrested on the Arkansas River, above Muscogee, about 200 miles fr 
Fort Smith. 1 bad no such guards as C. H. Ford and A. L. James. I do not know sc 
persons. 
NoTE.-The account, as macle out by marshal, is $118.55; the return on the writamoun· 
to $62. 75. On the writ the charge is for return of prisoners. The account is for one pri: 
oner and two guards, 280 miles each, $84.-N. 
vs. Nick Egerson, Paul Jones, Jolin Toreau.-Ed. C. Ross and W. H. Lane were n· 
with me as guards; do not know any such persons ; never seen this account before. I~ 
fees c}Jarged in the account. $84 charged on the writ. I think I receiveu $6 as coc:-
pensation. See, also, Harrub's statement. 
vs. J. D. Bryson.-Arrested fivE;) miles from Coffeyville, Kans. ; had no guards in lh1 
case. Fees charged in the account, $144. 75; return on the writ, $76.75. Charge in I 
account for return transportation of two guards and prisoner does not appear in the relu 
on the writ. 
vs . .James A. Cates.-Assault. Arrested in Ka.nsas, 600 or 7GO miles from Fort Smilh 
no mileage charged, because party was arrested out of marshal's district. 
vs. James A. Cates. -Same as first above. 
vs . .ll'J. Dunca11.-Correct as charged in the account. 
vs. Dick Wfllsh, W. H. West, Dick Cate.-Correct as cl1arged in the account. 
'l-'S, James Hines.-Had no such men as W. H. Sullivan and A. H. Ross as posses. Ex-
amined the accounts of above-named posses in this case, and think my signature to thi 
certificate is genuine. See former statement for explanation as to bow tLis was done. 
vs. Joseph A . Denton or Dcmbo.-Arrested defendant in Parsons, Kans. Mileage is charged 
only from State line. 
vs. J. J. Connelly.-Same as in case first above. 
vs. Sandy Irving or Ennis.-Mileage is excessive; too much by 150 miles. 
'fJS. John Boyle.-Arrested in Junction City, Kans. 
vs. James Chamhers.-Arrested in Springfield, Mo., by James Hawkins, one of mypos-
vs. Flea, Pish, Arcltey.-Arrested by J. G. Owens, and Johnson made the return. Owen 
and Johnson were traveling together. 
UNDER BRITTON. 
vs. Scott W. Toll.-Fees as charged in the account are correct. . 
vs. J. l. Marshall, E. A. IUine.-Fees charged as though service was made JU lb 
Cherokee Nation . 1 served the writ in the Chickasaw Nation; probably a clerical error. 
vs. L em. Crane.-Same as first above. Bracken was my posse, 1:1s charged. 
vs. Thomas Wilson, William Latta.-Posses, as charg·ed, are James Hodges, J. N .. Mar• 
tin and William Mack. I don't know any person by the name of Wm. Mack. Jttn:e-
Hodges was ]Jired· by me, but did not go with me, as I sent him out in another direction wak 
James Hawkins, but I returned James Hodges as posse. 
vs. Peg L eg.-A. J. Manley, vV. H. Lovell , and James Hodges are posses, as appear, 
from the account. I did not }1ave A. J. Manley or W. H. Lovell with me in this case. I 
did have James Hodges. I di<l the service, but the signature to the deputy-voucher JS • 
forgery. I never received any compensation for the services as charged in this case. 'fh 
voucher is all ged to have Leen sworn to before James 0. Churchill, yet I did not appe 
bPfore him or sign my name. I never received one cent of money from 'W. A. Britton, la' 
nited , tates marslrnl, for services under him, but have receiveJ bis due-bills. I won! 
,.,ign th voucl1er so as to enable him to send on bis accounts and get money on them. 
UNDER SAftBER. 
er. ueOrf!e Fis!ter.-l arrested J fenda11t about 95 milM from Fort Smith. 
cs. <, 'l/Jert -I arre t d defendant in Cherokee 'at ion, near Parker, l{ansas. The po ·' · 
i. 1' i~ h r and Gilb rt cases are correct. .Mileage equalized; too ruuch in Fisl.Jer ca ·e au 
too Ii Lt le in Gilbert ca ·e. 
i. John Di:um.-J.! onr lmnd re.J miles charged on writ. T his is an excess of about l 
ilcs. Tl e balance of the vouch r, a charged, is correct, 
Cases 1:s. Ed. Bur,!(1:ss and vs. laz. Martin.-Too much mil eage charged in each c 
Th x · ·s i about J 00 mil s each . B11lance of fees correct as cl.Jargl'd iu the account. 
l'a cs 1:s. Dr. Gou ue and 1 s. l'obras. - All fees as charged in the account are correct. T 
pos clrnr~ed are correct. 
. J H. Mo rrran and Joe ttcett.-Exc ss of 75 rnilPs travel on the writ. 
yru JI rrod and Buz. Haickins.- ll services as charged in tbe account are corr 
::, • JJ llo luzn11011 B. F. D n on, 1. D. 'ltannon, Thom as Denton, J ames Hood, and I . 
,. '/, nnon, ·n ere"t Ii nor, & c.- ·Hi t was i ueu on informatiou worn out by Jo 
r P;- arrn· 1• • ull l. • <>ftndaa , ,,_ "r • m . who.eon.me wa added afterwards. My elf 
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pep u ty Marshal C. S. H nut; John Dameron, \V. R. Walker, and E. L. Kellam, posses, 
we-nt out to make the arrest. Hunt and Walker went in one direction, and Dameron, Kel-
]a,O'h and !DJself went by way of Evansville, with the understanding that we ~ere all to 
rneet a t _Vm1ta. I arrested the two Shannons and one of the Dentons at Evansville, Ark., 
fortY_ ~iles fro_m Fort Smith, on my way out, and proceeded towai:d. Elgin, Ka1;1Sas, by way 
of V 1 n 1 ta, takrng the two Shannons and Denton with me. At Vim ta I left Lillo Shannon 
on pa.role, he being sick. At Vinita we met C. J. Hunt and W. R. Walker, and 're all 
proceeded toward Elgin but at Big Cabin we separated as before, and I went on to near 
El gin and made the arr~st of the balance of the deferniants, between Elgin and Wichita 
City_:- I_ returned by way of Muscogee and Fort Gibson, but before reaching Musco~e~ I 
fell "1 n with C. S. Hunt and W. R. \Valker, and from that point we all came to Fort Sm~t.h 
together• Between Talequah and Evansville myself and Hunt were informed by some citi-
zens . that they intended to rescue the defendants in our custody. I then employed A. G. 
L~vvis, one of the witnesses, to go to Washington County to hire guards. He returned 
with fourteen guards, including all those named in the account presented _by J?hn N. S~r-
ber, late marshal. The guards named in the account all came to Fort Smith with the pris-
oners. The guards joined the deputies about 70 miles from Fort Smith. (In the _account 
these guards are allowed 140 miles.) After the prisoners were brought to Fort S:mth I re-
ported the case to Archibald Young, who was representing N. J. Temple, then Umte~ States 
attorney, who ·was then absent. After examining the witnesses Mr. Young declined to 
prosecute any of the defendants, as Mr. F. M. Shannon was an old client of his. I then 
employed Mr. W. M. Cravens to represent the Government. The witness (Peyton) left the 
place, and witnesses A. G. Lewis and Eph. Adair had been tampered with and_ refused and 
would not testify to anythino- like what they informed me they would when I summoned 
them. I never received one ~ent of fees or any other compensation whatever in this cas_e. 
The account was put in its present shape by us, but Judge Story refused to approve 1t. 
~arber told me that the account bad not been approved, and that he bad not sent it on-mean-
:in g to Washington. The prisoners were brought before the commissioner and Mr. Young 
a pp~ared in their defeuse The prisoners, on examination, were dis?ha:·ged., We met t~e 
pa_rties who threatened to rescue our prisoners in the Going Snake d1stnct. The guards m 
this case ·were paid 140 miles travel by me. 
FORT SMITH, August 26, 1874. 
Testimony of V{. H. JOHNSON as to L. E. Bracken's posse-account in the case of James 
Brooker, Peleg Lake, and Robert McCumpsey. 
Examined by Mr. Duv AL : 
I resjde in Sebastian County. I was deputy ,nars'.1al in this case. I know that I had 
Bracken with me on that trip, and arrested the parties, a.nd brought them to Gibson, and 
they were bound over for their appearance at court. They were arrested in the Chickasaw 
Nation, out west of Fort Arbuckle, on the Witchita. They were peddling whisky in that 
country when I got there; they were white men; they said they lived in Kansas; I had a 
warrant for them when I arrested them. Big Jim, a conductor on the Missouri, Kansas 
and Topeka Railroad, gave the information upon which the warrant issued. That is all 
the name I know for him. I don't recollect what time it was when these parties wen, 
~rrestcd; it ·was some time in the winter, though. I only had two posses with me-Bracken 
and John Dameron. We bad two other prisoners on that trip ; they were discharged. L. E. 
:Br~cken is the same man that goes by the name of Eugene Bracken. I don't know wher~ 
be 1~ no~; I have not heard of him for soma time. He was in Muskogee some time sinCG, 
He 1s a deputy marshal in the western district of 'fexas now. He was up to Muskogie 
some day.sago, when I was looking up some parties. 
Q. Has he been in Saiut Louis since be left here, that you know off-A. I don't know; 
I don't think be bas. I give in his name as L. E. or E. L. Bracken; I sometimes mixed'. 
the letters myself. His name is Eugene L. Bracken. 
Q. Is this his signature , -A. His signature appears three times on this and the other; I 
don't know. John Dameron is at Vinita or somewhere up there in the Cherokee Nation. I 
~ook Bracken with me from here, but the writ was issued by Babcock, and I only returned 
it from Fort Gibson. I had the writ at Gibson. I'll tell you how I got it. Big Jim 
wrote me a letter, in which he stated that these parties were constantly carrying whisky up 
!here. I got that letter at Muskogee. I was up on business just before Ch~·istmas; I guess 
it was. I got the writ from Babcock, and went after them. I got to Dennison, Texas_, and 
they had gone out with a load. l followed them up on the vVitchita River. I went on the 
·a.rs to Muskogee. They were traveling in a wagon; they were said to have left in a 
wa~o~. When I found them they were in a house. I didn't seize any of their property i 
l d1dn t find any that they claimed. 
W. H. JOHN.SON. 
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FORT SMITH, August 27, 1874, 
Testimony of W. H. JOHNSON as to the account of Eli Roof for services as bailiff, Noveml.r 
6 to 28, l 872- twenty days, at $2, $40. 
By Colonel DUVAL: . 
I was crier of the court at the November term, 1872; and I emp-loyed my bailiffs. The 
court convened on the 28th of O~tober, and I employed Mr. Eli Roof as one of the bailiffs and 
placed him at the door. His duty was to attend to the door and the business there. He con-
tinued for a month, I think, or nearly a month, at the door when he was relieved, and Jamei 
Barry, who is now a brother-in-law of mine, was placed at the door. I know that Roof per-
formed the service. Mr. Britton, the marshal, authorized me to employ him. I had charge oi 
the court-room. It was my duty to employ the bailiff and summon special venires and things 
of that kind. There were four bailiffs on duty besides myself. I think that the usual num-
ber of bailiffs allowed by the court was three besides the crier in addition to those who had 
charge of the grand jury, and that the custom was always to return or to place the number 
needed above that on the witness-roll, and pay them as witnesses instead of bailiffs. There 
lYas an actual necessity existing for more than three bailiffs at the time Roof was employed. 
Q. Was Judge Story aware of the fact that men were employed there as bailiffs and put 
uroon the witness-roll for payment 1- A. I pi'esume he was. I don't think any were ever 
placed o_n the witness-roll except those who actually served as witnesses in the court. Quite 
& number of the deputies , were witnesses in cases where they had made arrests. I was a 
witness the same term of court, and didn't draw bailiff's fees. The bailiff's fees were $2a 
day, and witness-fees $1.50. I signed the witness-roll. 
FonT SMITH, ARK., October 12, 1874, 
R. M. JOHNSON sworn and examined. 
In the matter of the posse-account of P. K. Polley for thirty-six days' service in case of the 
United States vs. John Knowles, .R. A. Donnelly deputy marshal, from September 21 t_o 0?· 
tober 26, 1872, $108; also the posse-account of John Holmes for thirty-six days' service.ID 
· the case of the United States vs. Reuben Williams, R. A. Donnelly deputy marshal, from 
September 21 to October 26, 1872, $108. Also the posse-account of George C. Finley 
for twenty-eight days' service in the case of the United States vs. Jack Davis, F. M. 
Shannon deputy marshal, from October 18 to November 14, 1872, $84, the property of him· 
self. 
My impression is that I bought two of the above posse-accounts (Holmes and Polley) from 
R. A. Donnelly, and the other from F. M. Shannon. I ·got these vouchers in the regular 
~ourse of business as a dealer and purchaser of.various kinds of paper or vouchers; at the 
time I purchased them I had no information, or know ledge, or suspicion, that there was e,ny· 
thing wrong about marshal's paper. It was not until Whitney came out here that I learned 
of a looseness in the management of the marshal's office. I think I purchased these voucher· 
il!l November, 1872. I am satisfied I did not purchase either Holmes's or Polley's voucher· 
from the posses themselves. I am not p ositive whether I got Finley's voucher from Shannon 
or Finley, or in fact who I did purchase H of. I know nothing of the correctness of the 
Touchers, or whether the services were performed as stated 
R. M. JOHNSON, 
JOHN KEMP, deputy marshal, sworn a~d examined. 
UNDER BRITTON, 
I'osse-account, Chas . Webber, $72, case t•s . John Murphy, August ] 6 to September 8, 187~. 
Question. What do yon know nbout this account ?-Answer. I employed Chas. Webber 
(l.t Fort mith; he was my po se in this case ; he was a transient man, but I had known 
him before; I . wear the account is correct; defendant was rescued from me; I came back tJ 
Boggy depot, got a shot-gm~ and followed defendant to Texa and arrested him there. 
Posse-account of Michael Foley, case auainst Pig Carr, for ~'60, from No1Jernber 8 to 2i. 
1 72, inclusive, ttcenty days . 
Pi,,. Carr wa arrested about two hundr d and fifty miles from Fort mith. I swear tbs 
Iicbn I oley's account as above tatcd is correct. I g-ave Charles \Vebber's accoont t 
amucl ... IcC!oud for board. I bought the'account from Webber; don't know bow McClou 
got th other on ; ha<l a writ for Pig arr. 
, f PTf:.\113ER ~1, ] 74. 
'\ 'itne · : \\ . H. T ••• LE. 
bis 
JOHN+ KE fP. 
mark. 
WESTERN . JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
FORT SMITH, ARK,, October 9, 1874. 
EUGENE A. KLINE, late d~puty marshal, sworn and examineu. . . .. 
Case a~ainst Jerry Perry.-Larceny; fift.y-nine days are charged for endeavonng to ar 
rest, $118. 
By W. H. NESSLE: • 
Question. Do you remember this case 1-Answer .. I don't remembe:· anything about it. 1a don't think I ever had anything to do with it. It was my unders~an_dmg that a deputy cou 
not get pay on a non-est writ. My name to the return on the wnt is a forgery. h 
'l')S, William Peoples.-R. C. Lamson, J. G. Peevey, and myself a:l st'.1-rted out toget er, 
and up near the Kansas line we separated and went in different directions. Lamson and 
myself returned together, and I think Peevey came in one or two .days afterwards. 1 do 
not know which of we three made the arrest of Peoples; Peevey and ~amson each had 
some men with them; I did not have any person with me. I do not t~11;1k Peevef wa~ a 
deputy at the time, but !le kneyV the country so well that we agreed to chv1de fees with him. 
This was my first trip. I did not know any of the men who we:e along i:s posse .. Bob 
Lamson brought the posse-vouchers to me to sign, after we came rn, as he did the busmess 
in the office. ' 
Q. How about the mileage ?-A. I think the mileage.is correct. In ~oing t? serve process 
I always returned the actual miles traveled. If I would go one place for a prisoner and not 
find him there, I would go to some other locality after him, and would always charge the 
number of miles traveled. 
·'Vs. David Dunn.-l arrested defendant a few miles west of Beaver Creek. I had a war-
rant. :Fulsom Randall went out with me as a posse. William C. Glenn was not with me. 
I do not know such a person. The posse-accounts were always handed out to_ me, and the 
clerk in the office would say they were all right; and, as they were generally ma hurry, I 
usually signed the posse-accounts without much examination. . ''"~'rJV/4~.~ 
1:1s. Patrick Nail.-Defendant was arrested near to where I got David Dunn. Alexander 
Irwin was my posse; I employed him in the Choctaw Natio'n, I think a.t Boggy Depot, 
some four days' ride from here. George Burke was not with me, and I do not know such a 
person. 
UNDER BRITTON, 
vs. Mitchell and Willis.-I arrested Mitchell in Texas, I think, and vYillis ,ms arrested on 
the opposite side of the river, in the Chickasaw Nation. The mileage is computed and charged 
in the account for the distance traveled, and not from place of arrest to court. I think three 
hundred miles will carry you to the farthest part of the Chickasaw Nation. 
vs. James Russell.-Defendant was arrested about same place as Mitchell and Willis. 
Mileage is cha.rged same way. I had a man by the name of Wm. Hollis as a posse; but 
did not have Wm. J. Spence. I don't know any such a man. 
vs. one Gilbert, (larceny.)-Defendant was arrested near to where Mitchell and Willis 
was arrested, and there is about the same overcharge of mileage. J. D. Tapley went from 
here as my posse. C. S. Tibbs was not with me. I think Tapley brought Gilbert in a day 
be~ore I came in. I think Henry Jones is mistaken in his affidavit before Whitney, in re-
]at10n to what is said about me. He did not come in with me on this trip, but did come 
in ahead of me. · 
vs. Brit Willis.-Same overcharge of mileage as in cases abo.ve. Wm: Y. ,valk was not 
my posse. I don't know him. His account is frauchllent. 
vs. Ben Saphard.-Wm. Boutwell was my posse, but I did not employ him for three or 
four days after I left hen; . . Mileage overcharged as above. 
'VS . Bob Walker.-Overcharge of about seventy-five miles. Samuel Pointer was my posse. 
· Wm. Sma1lwood was not with me. His account is fraudulent. 
'VS . one Gi~bert. Intoxicating spirits. I think I did the service because the voucher is 
~worn to be!ore Churchill, but I don't remember of arresting Gilbert twice. (See preced-
rng page.) The writ, in tqis case, is not to be found in the clerk's office. Wm. Hollis and 
Thoma~ J obn~o~ were with me on this trip. . . · 
'V~. Jim ~hristian, Joe William, and Ed. Bouram.-Same overcharge of mileage as in case 
agamst Mitchell & Mills. Posses as charged are Wm. H ollis, Jauies Tapley, and Henry 
Stout. These persons all went out from here as my posse. , 
vs. Joab Staultz.-Some overcharge of mileao-e as in case first above. Sam and Joe Con-
rad were my posses, but did not go out from h~re. I employed them at Atoka, one hundred 
and twenty miles from here. , 
v~. Martha De Coe.-I arre~ted defendant near Bogg-y Depot-not Boggy Depot, but Col-
bert s Ferry, two hundred m1les from here. I think I obtamed the writ after my return to 
J'ort Smith. -
vs. Elijah De Coe.-Arrested same place as in case first above. Had a writ, I think. 
1 had no guards. C. S. Coobey and George Hoffman are unkno\Vn to me, and I did not 
employ any such men. 
. EUGENE A. KLINE. 
Mar~h!;l Britton always paid me by checks or due- bills of his, one of which he cashed, 
and this 1s the only time he ever paid me any money. 
. EUGENE A. KLINE. 
104 WESTER ~ ,JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
F ORT S:r,,nT H, September 2, l874. 
T estimony of _H . L. L YONS as to posse-accoun t of J am es Story for $69, from September 
· 4 to 2G, in the case of U nited Sta tes vs. Uriah Anderson. 
Sworn. E xamined by Mr. Dl1VAL: 
I live on Mazard Prairie, in this cou n ty . In September, 1872, I resided at the same 
place . In 1872 I made a couple of trips as depu ty marshal. I executed the process in 
this case of the United States ·vs. Uriah Anderson for passing counterfeit money. He was 
arrested near Colbert's F erry. I belie ve 250 miles is w bat some say it is.from here. I can-
n ot tell how long I was on the trip . . .James Story accompanied me as posse. He lives down 
here on the ri ver below me a couple of miles. No other posse accompanied me. 
Ques tion. Did you have any warrant for Anderson when you arrested him ?-Answer. 
No, sir. I had a warran t for some other p :-.r ties up there ·when I started from here, but I 
could not find the m. Charley Robinson was the one that got the warrants up, and they 
were given to me in t he office . 
Q. Did you hold a com miss ion ·f-A. I did. 
Q. Did y ou ever get y our p ay fo r your services 1-A. Yes, sir; I got money for the fi rst 
trip I went. I let Mr. Thoma s Lanigan have my a ccount for the next trip. He gave me 
dollar for dollar for it. H e paid me $~0 in money and the balance in g oods . I was owing 
him sonrn on account. · 
Q. Did you have any other pris oner · besides Anderson 1-A. There was me and John 
Louderback together. I disre member, b ut I believe that is the only one I brought in_. I 
believe Mr. Louderback brought in some at the same time. Mershon, I think, brought lll a 
lady. He was with me. He was only a posse, I think. 
Q. ( Account exhibited.) I s that your signature ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you come to arrest him without a .yarrant ?-A. There was some parties up 
there (Ward's) that got me to do it. They said he had been passing this counterfeit money, 
and was telling me about him when I was up there ~ome two months before. When I saw 
Ward again he a8ked me if I wasn't going to take Anderson for passing counterfeit money, 
and I told him yes, if he had passed it I was willing. It was my duty, I supposed, to ta~e 
him up, and I done so. I brought him down here and he was released before the commis-
sioner. 
Q. Do you know how many days were allowed Story as posse ?-A. I could not answer 
that right now. I sup.pose I could if I was at home, exactly. It was about twenty-four 
days, I think; not far from that. · 
Q. Did Lo~derback bring in any prisoners at the same time you did ?-A. Yes, sir i he 
had two, I believe. 
Q. Do you know Richanl Harkins ?- .. A .. No. 
Q. Was this the last trip you made f-A. Yes, si r. 
Q. You were not out with L ouderback any more f-A. No, sir. 
J. H. L AuDERBACK, deputy marshal , s worn an d examined. 
SERHCES UNDER BRITTON. 
Relative to possc-1:oucher of Richard Harkins, case vs. E d. Haggerty , retail liquor-dealer. 
I arrestPd defendant in Chickasaw Nation, abont 250 or 300 miles from Fort Smith. 
Richard Harkins was my po. se in this case, and his accoun t for se rvices in this case as 
c_harg~d, $1_02, is corr~ct: My ignatur~ to Harkins's posse account is gen uine . . Harkins n,ow 
lives m Chickasaw Nation on Red River. I employed Harkins eighteen miles from E ort 
Smith. I am not a son-in-law of lr r. ~IcCloud . 
SEPTE!.\IDER 22, J 74. 
JOHN H. LAUDERBACK. 
1Vitne s : W. II. Tc L~~ -
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FORT S.M:ITH, August 20, 1874. 
X o the matter of the account of J. H. Smith, a deputy marshal, for the arrest of Cresar 
Checot, Coleman Thompson, Joe Colbert, and Fenton Camp: 
Testimony of Campbell Leflore. 
Examined by Mr. DuvAL: 
I reside at Fort Smith, Arkansas. I a:n a practicing lawyer. I know that these parties 
Checot, Thompson, Colbert, and Camp were brought in charged with the murder of one 
~.....,ulkerson, and I was employed and am now employed by .Mrs . Fulkerson to_ prosecute 
t bem. At the last term of court they were tried by a jury and the jury hung-I thmk eleven 
£or conviction and one for acquittal. 
Question. Do you know anything· of the circumstances under which th~y were arres_t-
ed ?-Answer. Nothing more than I suppose they were arrested by Smith without any "'.nt. 
I know that at one time we were a11 lookino- into the matter to see whether any compensat10n 
could be allowed to Smith. These men who 1,vere arrested lived at Carriage Point, on Red 
B.!ver. I suppose it is about l:'O miles from here to Carriage Point. The evidence on the 
tnal showed that the killing occurred, I think, on Christmas, 1872. . 
. Q. Do you knovi' anything, from your own knowledge, or what was developed m t~e tes• 
-t:,1mony, about the general character of these defenpants in the community where they ltved ; 
~v hether they were regarded as desperate, dangerous men or otherwise ~-A. The testimony 
?eveloped tha_t on that occasion they were showing rather a lawless spirit. _I do u?t recol-
tect about their general character. 1 kuow that I thoucrht from the evidence Ill that mstance 
that the killing was rather wanton. 
0 
. 
Q. Do you know of any reason why the authorities of the United States or the parties in-
terested in Fulkerson did not take out a writ for their arrest ?-A. Yes ; I think the matter 
was submitted to the agent and he wrote down here that there was no case in it. At least 
upon his statement the commissioner-and probably the judge and Mr. Temple, the district 
attorney, were consulted in the matter; I do not know-concluded there was no case. One 
of the negroes brought in the statement from the agent. 
Q. I see that Smith states that he was acting under the orders of the agent in making the 
!3-rrest ?-A. That was afterward.· After some further investig-ation, a different report hav-
rng come from the scene of action, I think the agent took a different view of it, but the pur-
port of his first letter was that there was nothing in the case. It was a very difficult matter 
to get a writ for the men even after they were brought in. At least there was considerable 
hesitation in issuing a writ; that was my understanding. But all four of them were indicted 
and put upon trial. I believe three of them were discharged afterward. They were prob-
Rbly acqmtted. There was one of the jury, I think, in favor of acquitting all of them. I 
know there is one under bond now. I think I saw the bond myself. That is my recollection. 
Q. Do you know whether, up to that time or about that time, it bad been the custom for 
the deputy marshals to make arrests in the Indian country without writs ?-A. Yes, sir; 
t?at was my understanding, that the writs wei:e dated back. It seems that upon that occa-
s1~n that question ca.me up, and the court ruled adversely to the practice of the office. I 
thrnk the office had been in the habit of dating back writs in order to cover the service. 
Q. Do you know whether the IndiaQ agents had been in the habit of asking, or whether 
they _ass~m.ed it as their duty or otherwise, to call upon the civil authorities to make ar-
res~s in s1m1lar cases ?-A. My understanding is ~hat it comes under their duty to notify the 
{!mted States authorities of any offenses of that character. I suppose it bas been their prac-
tlce_, too. I know where Colbert Station in the Chick:1saw Nr.tion is. It is, I shoulu juclo-e, 
as f1J.r as one hnndred and ninety miles. 0 
Testim ony of W. C. Ross. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
F ORT SMITH, August 20, 1874. 
I reside a~ Fort Smith. I have no occupation now. I have been a United States 
deputy marshal. I should think it is about one hundred and ninety-five miles from here 
to Carriage Point. 
Qu~stion. Do you know that Smith made the arrest of these parties 1-A. I do not know 
anythmg about that. All I know about it i that Griffith the Indian agent, said he had_ 
ordered Smith to make the arrests. ' 
WM. C. ROSS. 
]06 WESTERN JUDWIAL DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS. 
FORT SM~TH, August 20, l8i4. 
Testimony of N ewton J. Temple. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
I was United States district attorney at the time these men were tried. They were brought 
before the grand jury and tried, a nd three of them acquitted; the jury hung upon the fourth 
one, and he is still held for trial. Mr . . Griffith, the Indian agent, wrote a communication here 
that there was no case, and my impression is that after he wrote that first letter, he wrote 
again that he had changed his mind; but in that second letter he did not furnish any evi-
dence upon which I could act. Neither of the letters was addressed directly to me, but lo 
the j udge or one of the commissioners . 
FoRT S MITH, A RK., August 20, 1874. 
Tt stinumy of J ames M . Scovil. 
Examined by Mr. D UVAL: 
I live in Seb-astian County, Arkan sas. I had a team stolen, and at the time the court was in 
session, I went and got a commission as deputy marshal, to go after my team. On the day 
of the murder of Fulkerson I was at Sherman, Texas, and heard of it. I went right over there 
and .went to the house where the man had resided who was killed, and was going to arrest 
t hem. I was advised not to attack them, and the citizens told me if I would stay there 
until the next Tuesday, they would turn out with me and arrest them. · I then went down 
to Boggy Depot, to the Indian agent. He was gone to ,Governor Harris's when I got there, I 
w aited there that day, but he did not come back, and the next morning I came here. I did not 
get to see the agent at all. I came on here with the names of the witnesses and went ~o the 
U nit ed 8tates attorney, but upon the information I had he wou ld not give me any wnt. I 
w ent to Temple and then to Churchill, and tried it after these darkies came ht and gave 
themselves up. They were tried before the commissioner and acquitted. When I was up 
t-:iere they were up on the Big Blue somewhere. . 
Question. Do you know that Smith arrested them ?-A. He fetched them in; I suppose 
h e arrested them. It is about 195 or 200 miles from here to where tha t murder was com· 
m itted ; it was done between ·g and 10 miles this side of Red River. I call it 200 miles from 
here to Red River. It is a mile and a half or two miles this side of Carriage Point. 
Q . Were you here when they were tried and acquitted ?-A. I was in town, but was not 
over there. I went over there a ·day or two afterward and showed a letter in regard to t~e 
case I got fro m there, and Colonel Churchill told me that they were acquitted by the test!· 
mony t he Indian agent had sent in from Boggy Depot. · 
FORT SMITH, ARKA NSAS, August 22, ]674. 
Testimony nf C· C. A yers. 
Sworn . Examined by Mr. DCJVAL : 
I was in the Chickasaw Nation, near Red River, a t the time the arrests were made in May, 
1 7~: Mr. mitb,. a deputy marshal, was in t ha t country at t hat time. I do not . know 
pos1tivel3'.' that Smith made the arrests of these men, but I heard i t currently reported tb~re 
that he did make the arre ts . The murder was committed near Colbert Station on the :Mis· 
souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad; it is abou t 200 miles from this place. ' 
. T?ere was a desire on tee part of the ci tizens there that t hose men should be brought to 
JU lice;. they though~ they hnd willfully murdered F ulkerson and ou ght to be brought to 
Fort m1th and examined . That ,.,·as the general fee ling throughout the country that they 
ought to be dealt with . ' 
C. C. AYERS. 
FORT ► .\fITIJ, .dugust 23, 1 74. 
Te timony of Tuo:\I.-\ · E . LACY, as to sundry accounts of his own. 
worn. Examined by Mr. D ·v AL : 
I wa. a dep y mai: ·h_ l under Iar hal . arber. When r ·was appointed , I lived at hl •. 
kog , 1~ the r ek ... ahoo ! that wa on the 12th fay, J i:3. (Ab tract of witnes s accoun · 
·hown him.) I bav exam!ned that ab tract, and I find it all correct, with the exception o 
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-three writs. It contains accounts for all the work I ever did for Marshal Sarber. (AbStr~ct 
appended hereto.) I have never been paid in full for the ~ervice o_f _any one of those wnts. 
~ey have never settled with me at all, with the except10n of givmg me orders and ~ue-
b1Us, ~Lich I could do nothing with, and at one time I got a check on the ba?k for $2~0. 
That 1s the only money I ever got withont a discount. I finally kept the due-bills for thi;ee 
or four weeks, and went to the bank and sold some of them for eighty cents on the d_ollar, 
and some for seventy cents; that is a discount of twenty and thirty, cents .. At one fame I 
offered Mr. Frizzell $400 of them as security for $20, and he wouldn t take 1t. I could s~ll 
those due-bills ~n the bank, after holding them a while; I could not at first . Afte~ .a while 
Mr. Roots would say, in his smiling wa.y, as it was me, he would do S? an~ so-thnty cents 
shave anu twenty: eio-hty cents on the dollar was the best he ever did with me .. I let the 
bank have, to the best of my knowledge, at one time$250, or $265, (I won't be certam,) that 
tbey gave me eighty cents for, and again I gave the~ $190 or $ 19~, at seventy cents on t~e 
a o11ar. I also sold them a witness-account of, I thmk, $38, at eighty cents. And agam 
lier~- the other day I sold t.hem;a witness-account, that I had a powe! of ~ttor!1ey to colle?t,. 
at eighty cents on the dollar, $26 worth of vouchers; that was for 1faJor Scales. MaJOI 
Scales was a witness before the court at the last November term, in tne case of Isaac Fill-
niore, charged with murder, who has since been hung here. · 
In the case of the United States vs . Grayson,' I called on the clerk, marshal's office, and 
on all the commissioners here, and I couldn't find the writ anywhere. I went, to the _fee-
book, kept by the marshal, and found the charges to be more than I ren:ember of returm~g. 
On the fee-book I found three hundred and tifty miles charged for; that is one hundred miles 
Dlore than I remember of putting in. I served the writ in that case away up ahead of De~p 
Fork. I could not tell you whether it was in the Creek Nation or not. It was the first tnp 
I made under Sarber. Grayson was a hard case. I had three or four men with me. I had 
to bring l1im to Gibson and put him in the guard-house there. My actual t~avel, to.the best 
of my knowledge, was two hundred and fifty miles from where I arrested him to this place. 
That account is all right but the mileage; that makes it, in all, $26 too much. I fed Gray-
son longer than I got paid for. I had to keep him in the guard-house, and they charged me 
$1.25 per day. I am allowed $2.25. 
~ In the case of the United States vs. George Alexander, I find that account to b~ correct 
10 every respect. I served that writ in the Creek Nation, about forty-five miles from the 
North Fork. The writ was issue,d at Gibson by Commissioner Babcock. On that I trav-
el~d about eighty-five miles from Muskogee. Witnesses have been allowed one hundred 
1TI1les from Muskogee here until lately. I think now it has been cut down to eighty-five. 
When we _serve two writs at one time we don't get mileage for both. We only get mileage 
on one going and on both returning. 
Question. I see the witnesses are only allowed seventy-five miles ~-Answer. They were 
summoned to Gibson and discharged there to report here. I think the witnesses lived at 
North Fork, or near there. Some of t~em were at work on the railroad. They did not live 
where the prisoner wa,; arrested. He was tried before Babcock, and the witnesses went to 
Fort Gibson instead of to Fort Smith, which will make one hundred miles less mileage. 
The prisoner was convicted and escaped afterwards. 
Q. Where did you arre, t Crawford ?--A. Crawford and Alexander were arrested at the 
same place and were both convicted. 
Q. Here is the case of D. vV. Lipe and C. C. Lipe ?- A. They were father and son, and 
were arrested on a court writ for contempt. I arrested them at Gibson. I charged seventy-
five miles from here to Gibson. I think the road usually traveled is eighty-five miles, but 
they would not allow but seventy -fivEl, In regard to finding those prisoners, when I got 
here, Judge Story sent a special request for me to get Nash here as soon as I could. I had 
Nash with me. He told _me to bring the prisoners before the grand jury. That was on the 
3d ~f Jul_y. 'l'be granrl Jury were read_y to examine him, but Nash was sick ~nd had a doc-
tor s certificate. I a ked Mr. Story what I would do with him. He told me if I wasn't 
afraid of him getting- away to keep him. So I kept him for, I think, nine days, from the day 
he was arrested until he got through. . 
. Q. This is the Lipe case ?-A. Nash and Lipe were all the same. I actually paid their 
board-bills myself. They boarded at the Fort Smith House. I think I have got Nash's 
receipt at home for $26. In the case of Nab Hawkins that account is correct. He was 
arrested at the , eminole agency. ' _ 
Q_. Where was I ~ac Fillmore an:ested ?-A. On the edge of the creek and Cherokee 
at1on, on the east sHl , about 85 miles from Muskogee, I think. . 
Q. Black Bill was.not arrested, was he ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next case 1s J. H. Baugh 1-A. That is cerrect · be was arrested up near the Kan° 
sa.s line, in the Cberok e ation. ' 
Q. Tom Cox 1- . 'l'bat is correct; be was arrested above Parker in the Cherokee 
ation, right .. on .the ~ine. Ho wa scouting, and had been for a year wh:n I got him. The 
ebarge f 3 o m1l 1s correct. 
Q. The next is Ru ell McKinn y.-A. The return on that is correct-1 50 miles. -I have 
never bad any pay for that yet. He was arrested near Robinson's Academy. John McCay 
as my posse. H e bus never received any time for that yet; be couldn't get it. The wnt 
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in that case was 01ade before the arrest. It was handed to me at the office-both of tho 
writs. The marshal refused to pay and I just took the writs home with me. 
Q. In this case of Crawford Thomas, the writ was issued before the arrest was made, " 
it 1-A. Yes, sir; both writs were handed to me at the same time. The mileage, 200 mi 
is correct. I was actually engaged seven days in '' endeavoring to arrest," and fed It 
prisoner abcut two weeks, but never charged but for eight days. McCay was posse 
that case. 
Q. How did it happen tliat you returned Lim in both cases~ They were arreRted at ti 
same time, were they not 1-A. No, sir ; one writ was execute·cl on the I •th October a 
the other on the 27th September. McCay was posse on both occasions. 
Q. Here is the case of Lomb Matoy.- A. That is correct. I had him eleven days aton 
time and he got away. I labored very hard to get him ag:ain and finally succeede.l. 
The mileage and keeping are correct. The 365 miles includes the travel in gettin~ him 
both times. I arrested him first in the Choctaw Nation, about 220 miles from herr, an 
the last time in the Cherokee Nation, about 190 miles. He was away about five monlh• 
from the first time until I got him again. The eighteen days represents only the ti ir; 
I was employed the last time. I did not get any time when I first arrested him. 
Q. On these two vouchers in the cases of Russell McKinney and Crawford Thomas th, 
amounts charged are still due you ?-A. Yes, sir; two-thirds of the amount is due me; an! 
on all the rest of the vouchers there is due me all the JO per cent. and, I think, about $175. 
In all my account~ with Sarber be deducted one-third and 10 per cent. of the gross amount 
and then gave me a receipt. There is due me from Sarber, according to the manneria 
which he made his settlement, $175, besides the 10 per cent. upon the gross amount ot 
my accounts. I have never figured it up to see how much it is. I have several timeA 
made application to Sarber for payment of my claims. I made application to him tor 
payment this morning. He said he had no money to pay any person. I told him I 
had understood by Colonel Duval that he had bad $11,000 sent to him to settle up~~-
()OUnts. He said Colonel Duva~ knew better; that he ba<l no such amount. He s~1d 
neither I nor .any one P.]S/3 could get any money out of him, unless at the point of ashut-
gun. He said I might write that to the Attorney-Generai if I wished ; that that was wb&t 
he ,,rnnted me to understand. 
H. LACY. 
FORT SMITH, August zri, 1874, 
Testimony of THOMAS E. LACY,as to his acconnts in the cases of Henry Jl.,farshall and Wil· 
liam Gordon. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL : 
Question. I find here two writs issued by Floyd C. Babcock,!United States commissionn · 
-0ne against Henry .Marshall, for larceny, and the other ao·ainst William Gordon, for larct'ny. 
There is a return on both of them signed by you ; the re tt7rn in the Marshall case is that Y011 
'' ser".'ed the within writ on the 5th day of October, near Fort Sill;" that you then and ;here 
took mto your cnstody the body of said Henry Marshall, and have his body before E. L. 
Babcock, e ·q., &c. State whether you arrested that man at all.-A. No, sir. 
Q. Is that your signature ?-A. Yes, sir. I will explain that matter to you. I took fr~ 
here, by request of Mr. Sarber, a, young man by the name of C. D. Hawkins, as posse .. Th 
Lu. Motoy and Eli Donnelly got away from me at North Fork. I left Hawkins and H1ck 111Y 
Iloger to get those two men, and gave them the writs to bring them in. I knew I c, n J 
not get _them ifI staid, because they knew I was in there, but I thought they might be /!1. 
by lean~g these two parties. Instead of bringing in Lu, l\fotoy and Eli Donnel!y, tl 1~Y 
brought JU Henry Marshall and Wm. Gordon. They got writs for them from BabCfl 
after 11 ft i I could not say ·whether it was before the arrest or after. They arrested them, 
brought them in and came across the river for me. I had got in, I think, two dlly-
ahead of them. J went to arberand told him about Hawkins briugiog in the_men, ~nd e 
tolJ me .I l~ad a ngbt to make a return for it; that I could not cover my time without 1t au 
I wa entitled to it. I went and made the return. After that I did not like the way 
Ir. Haw_kin talked about it, and I went to Mr. G&ge for advice, and he t 
me h did not thiuk I hail any right to make such a. return. I will state b 
that I wa not a well po t d then in r<>garcl to making returns in the marshal's office - I 
am now. Ir. Allnutt wrote the return; I do not think Mr. Sarber was present; I \ 
pre nt. Ir. Allnutt fille<l it up from Mr. Hawkin ' sto.tc:>m nt of where he got the prb · 
r . IIawkiu t Id him that L got the pri:oners n<>ar Fort ill. I\\ c•nt to Roger 1 
that, and a k d him about it and he /;aid th<'y traveled furtber than that; tlrn.t the} 
them up huYe ka.mulgee · th t the • traveled more than :mo mil . I went to arber 1 
I ha<l a h-i. <l with. Ir. ~•arre, auu told him !hat I ~idn t want to pre ent any account to' 
tin , ·nt; that I b:td a<lv1 ed w1 th my fri,.,nd., and fouucl that I ha 
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:J:""tgbt to make the returns and get my fees. He told me he wouM. fix that all right with 
-::El.aw kins; I told him I didn't want him to. I demanded the writs, and got them, and 
.scratched the returns off of the writs. just as they appear now ; and I reques!ed the accou~ts, 
£t,nd he and Mr. Main both looked for them. Mr. Sarber told me to come 1ll next morrnng 
flnd he would give them to me .. I went in the next mo:ning, and he said he ha? !0 und 
·"'-hem and torn them up. They also told me that he testified so before the grand JUiy. I 
bave never recPived a cent charcred on account of that matter. Sarber told me, at first, that 
.I had a right to make a return ;nd draw these fees so long as I had Hawkins with me as 
posse; that I bad the right notwithstanding I had not made the arrest. Yesterday I went 
to the marshal's office and found those writs, and saw them scrat~hed out as I left them, 
and then went to the fee-book and found that they were charged to me on the fee-book as 
they are on the writ- charged to me as returning them. Sarber refused to pay my _posses, 
Hawkins and Hickory Rogers; but they are entitled to their pay, for _they w~re with me;. 
they were not posses with me except in those two cases. They were with me for every ~ay 
that is returned there, and Hickory Rogers for two or three days more, but I could not give 
bim any more time. 
Q. Do you know of any other cases in ·which the returns were signed by persons who did: 
not execute the writ ~-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. 
Q. You do not lcnow whether those accounts were torn up o·r not, do you ~- A. All I 
know about that is what he told me, and when you (Mr. Duval) an<l Mr. Gage went to 
'1Vashington I requested you to look for those accounts, and Mr. Gage said ~e could . not. 
find them. I suppo,;e Sarber has got them in his safe, from what I heard t_his mormn~. 
Columbus Ayers told me, this morning, that he saw certain accounts of mme there this 
morning. 
T. E. LACY 
FORT SMITH, ARK., August 25, 1874. 
Testimon y of Thomas E. Lacy, as to sundry posse accounts of his in the possession o~ Sam-
uel McLoud. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. Duv AL: 
(The affidavit made by Lacy before the "Sener" committee of the United States House 
of Representatives (p. :2~6 of report aad evidence of that committee) was read to witness.) 
Case of United States v. llfusgrove. 
Q~estion. As you bavu made this affidavit, explain bow it is that you did not object to the 
account.-Answer. The only thing I can say in regard to that is, that it was the first time 
I was out as a posse, and I was iO'norant, I suppose. The only thiug I 'looked at was the 
time I bad served. I saw the acc
0
ount was for $tl4, and I told Donnelly at the time that I 
Qught to have more than that. I never read it through, and didn't understand it. That is 
the only explanation I could make. We brought in four priso·ners at that time. Van Horn 
and Smith were with me. Van Horn and I started with David \-Vinton for Fort Smith. \Ve 
employed Smith at :Muskogee some few days; I don't know how many. I don't know 
whether Smith got a posse account or not I didn't re.ad the account through when it was 
~ade out; I only read what I was entitled to, at the top, and I made objection to it, because 
it _was not as much as I was entitled t.o. I would state that they tried to put me in as. a 
w1t~ess and keep me out of any posse account, but I objectP,d. to that. That was the first 
service I ever performed for the marshal's office in any capacity. I had been a witness once 
before. 
Case of United States v. Robert French. 
\Ve bad one or two parties in custody besides French, and brought him to Gibson, and he 
irave bond betore Mr. Bastin, a commi5sioner at Gibson. Bal>cock and Shoemaker arrested 
French somewhere on Grand River; I don't know exactly where. I was not with them 
when they arresled him. We had two horse-thieves, whose names I don't remember, be-
sides French. I think the way my name come to be on that posse account was, iLat Bab-
cock and Shoe~aker traded ftrisoners, or made a change in some way. We bad been after 
French a long time. I went out with Babcock two or three times, aud did not succeed in 
getling him. I was out at that time and did the service. I was not engaged in guarding 
Fr~nch for twenty-two days, but was guarding others, and didn't get any time, and I ex-
plarned the account to Judge Story, and Judge Story said if I was out with Babcock it did 
not make much difference where I got my time. I was out with Babcock as posse. We 
started from Muskogee on the ]st of November. 1872. 
Q. This affidavit is that'' J, T. E. Lacy, of Sebastian County, Arlransas, do say," &c.-
A. I will explain about that Sebastian. Ju(Jge Story told me to put my name in as living 
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in Sebastian. He told me he didn't think I had any business living in the Indian counl!J 
without a permit. On this trip we started from here, I don't remember the day. Babcock& 
Shoemaker were operating together. Shoemaker had Johnnie Smith with him as post 
That is not the same Smith I speak of in the affidavit on page 296 of the Sener report, 1 
was engaged contmually with Babcock from the 1st day of November, until along in April 
I do not recollect the length of time I was ont on this trip when French was arrested, T~ 
way we did business we would arrest all the prisoners that we could and bring them in ~ 
Bastin at Gibson or down here, and Babcock would cover my time on some one of the wriLI. 
I was with him every day as a general posse. When we started out in this case I coul! 
not say whether we had the writs or not, but my opinion is that we had, because Bastin 
was Babcock's brother-in-law, and he got writs from him all the time. 
Q. Were you returned on this trip or in any other case for the time which is embracel 
here from the 1st of February to the 22d February 1-A. 'l'he time covered in that writh&i 
never been returned in any other case. I actually served as posse twenty-three daysin 
that case and in othns. When Robert French was arrested I was guarding two prisoners, 
horse-thieves, at Muskogee. I had them at my house a couple of nights. I kept thern &l 
Muskogee, at Honey Springs, at Grand River, and at Gibson in camp. I should think Ihad 
them for eight or ten days altogether. They were bound over; one of them is in jail, 1 
think. My impression is that· one of them g·ave bond. Prench was not guar<led. They 
kind of made some arrangement with him for him to come in and g·ive himself up, I believe, 
and he came down to Bastin and gave bond. This was after the Musgrove· ca~e. 
Q. Have you any other explanation to make why you made this affidavit f The affidavi~ 
you see, sets forth that you were "actually engaged."-A. I went to Judge 8tory ande~-
plained it to him, and Story told me how it was ; that we were after French, and be said 
that if I done the service and hadn't my time in any other writ it wouldn't make any diffe~-
ence; that that was the only question with me. That, I thought, was satisfactory. Hesa1d 
that these forms were gotten up here by the office, and they didn't amount to anything. 
Case of Alfred Aspen, for services from 23d February to 14th March. 
That account is correct. I arrested Aspen mysf'lf about eighteen miles from Honey 
Springs in the Creek Nation, I think. We come to Gibson with him . and put him in the 
guard-house there, and afterwards brought him down here, and he w·as exa.mined here. I 
should think the distance might be 1_85 miles from here-might be more. 
Case of Billy Rider and Thomas Bevert, for ten days' service from the 27th January to 31st 
January. 
Q. In one part of this account it appears that the service was rendered from January27 
to J anuary ~l, which would make five days. In the affidavit you swear that you were 
employed on the 22d day of January, 1873, and the.n you swear that you were actually and 
necessarily employed five days. The affidavit also further shows that you swear that you 
have signed duplicate receipts for $15. How much is due on this account-$15 or $30?-
A. My impression is that it is $30. Mr. Whitney said he would leave it until Babcock came 
here and explained further, but he did not come down. Some of my original posse accou~ts 
were Jost, and I think this mistake must have been made when they were made out agam, 
[NOTE.-By reference to the marshal's account it appears that he returned ten days, en· 
deavoring to arrest.] . 
I am willing now to swear that the amount of this account is $30 instead of $15, and that-
it is a mistake. 
Q. Do you know whether there was a writ issued for Ridrr & Bevert before they were 
arrested ,-A. I hardly ever knew about the writs. I was simply a posse; I know I never 
let a pos e know anything about the writs. 
Case of Cltamlers, for sel!en days' sen,ice from January 2 to January 8. 
That account is con-ect. We traveled to Muskogee and back and found him !l.t Big ali· 
saw, about forty or forty-five miles from here. We were sent out specially for him by order 
of Judge tory. We had gone to Muskogee, and on our way back overtook him at B1~ 
ali aw and found him with ome pri. oners and arrested him. The reason we ,vere e~e 
days tra eling is that it wa raining and bad weather. Seven days embraces all the t11n" 
from the tim w left Fort mith to Mn. kogee and back again . .. 
[ ub qnently ~Ir. Duval called the attention of witness to the difference between thi, 
account anJ tb mar ha!' . The mar ha! charg-es six days feedinll' pri oner and endea.vor-
in17 to arr t; witne charges even day . Witness explains that by saying that hew 
r quired to guard the pri oner one day after he got down, pending hi examination.] 
I think we had thi man in cu toc1y five days before we reached here, and one day af 
we got here. hamber wa pr tending to be a deputy mar hal. but I reckon he wa only 
po e. He wa with Joe wift at the time he wa · arre ted. They had two prisoner . 
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Case of Joltn Warford,for eight days' service,from the 26th December, 1872, to January 2, 1873. 
That i.s correct; I arrested Warford myself. The prisoner was brought to Fort Smith. 
~r. Bastin's wife was taken sick and he went to Wisconsin; so in the absence of a com-
~issioner we took him to Fort Smith. He was arrested on Bird Creek, in the Chero~ee 
~ ation, I think about eighty miles from Gibson, or more than that; I would not be certain ; 
X. know we were two days riding it. . 
Q. Then it is more than 125 miles from here ?-A. Yes; it is over 200 miles from here. 
Q. Yon have put down" actual travel from your place of residence, 12~ miles."-A. Story 
told me to put down my residence as Fort Smith every time. That distance then must be 
125 miles from Fort Gibson. · 
Case of Samuel Fleming ten days' service, January 9 and 10, and Ja,wary 13 to January 17. 
Q. That does not make ten days.-A. That must be a mistake. There were some of my 
.accounts lost, and they could not be found. Judge Story told us to go and. get blan~s a?d 
rnake them out anew, and Babcock undertook to make them out, and that 1s how this mis 
take ca.me. Some time after Whitney left here Story asked me if I bad ever got those ac-
counts fixed. I told him yes. It seems that he had them, himself, in the bank. 
Q. What was he doing .with them in the bank 1-A. I don't know. 
Q. There seem to be some erasures in the writiua- ; who did that 1-A. Babcock ; he 
tried to correct his mistakes. I actually served for te; days, and am entitled to $:30. I ex-
plained this mistake to Whitney when be was here, and be advised me not to make any 
~hange. 
(NoTE.-In these two accounts Mr. Whitney receipts for them at $30, and Las indorsed 
on them that be believes them to be correct-.) 
Case of Eugene Triplett fur nineteen days' service, March 16 to Api·il 3. 
Q. State why it was that you had the prisoner so long.-A. At the time we bad Triplett 
I heard of Charley Williams, and I told Babcock I would go for Williams. I went in pur-
suit ?f him, and was gone, I think, eight or ten days. I got him on the train_. and telegraphed 
to Gibson and got some troops, and took him off the train, and brought him down here at 
the same time I brought Triplett. I never got anything for Williams. Babcock kept Trip-
lett at Gibson during the time I was gone after Williams. I was a posse for Babcock. 
T_hat was the time that Tymon and Donnelly went· after \Viliiams to New Orlean~, but I got 
him between Muskogee and Gibson. I guarded Triplett three or four days after we got 
back. Williams was a notoriously bad character, and had made his escape out of the jail, 
here, two or three tirnE<s. · 
Case of one Ramsey, tirenty-three days· service, December .2 to December 24. 
That was the first case I ever went on with Babcock. I was with him all that time after 
Ramsey. He found out that we were after hi\TI, and he went up to Kansas to see the 
revenue-assessor, to see if he couldn't pay tbe revenue back in order to get rid of it. We 
-catc~ed him coming away from there, and brought him to Gibson, and he gave bond to 
B_astm, and was afterward tried by Babcock. I don't know what they have done with 
him. He was arrested between Muskogee and Chetopa, somewhere in the Cherokee Nation. 
Bab_coek arrested him. I actually guarded him a few days-I don't know bow many days; 
I tbmk only two days; the balance of that time I was actually engaged in pursuit of him. 
Case of Billy R-ider and Thomas Revert, one day's service, January 31. 
Th~t is c?rrect. I ·will state with regard to these accounts that I had a positive under-
s~an<lmg with Story that if I was continually employed I was entitled to my accounts-it 
chdn't make any difference who I was returned on. He said as far as the blanks were con-
cerned, it didn't amount to anything. . 
Q. What disposition did you make of these posse-accounts ?-A. I was owing Mr. Samuel 
McLoud for board, for borrowed money, and for a horse, and I gave him those vouchers in 
p~rt payment. I gave ,him one or two of them at first and the balance all at once, to the best 
of my :emembrance, and he receipted to me for the vouchers. I gave them to him as collat-
er~l, with the understanding that after they-are paid by the Government if I owe him any-
tbrng a?ove what they come to I am to pay him, and if be owes me be is to pay me. 
Q. D1d_you ever demand payment of these accounts , -A. I did; I did everything in the 
world-tned all the influence I had by everybody to get a little money, and could not . 
The understanding between me and McLoud was that as soon as be got any money we were 
to have a ~ettlement. He didn't buy them, and I didn't se11. 
Q. Dunng all thi time you have served, January, February, March, and April, four 
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months, did you ever receive any pay out of the marshal's office ?- A. Not one dollar,onir 
vouch en,. 
Q. When your account was made out at the end of each trip did you then demand pn 
ment for it '?- A. Yes, sir; they told me they had no money, and they would give me a check 
but I thought the vouchers were safer, and kept the vouchers. 
T. E. LACY. 
FonT SI't'HTH, September 3, 187t 
Testimony of 1'. E. f..,a,cy. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I got in on the 4th of last A pril from a trip, and I tried to get a little money on the ac-
counts that I had just sarved and on a back account at that time, $:!00 or $:WO. I couldnoi 
get anything. The nex"t day I went over there, and Colonel Main, Sarber's chief clerk, com-
menced in his joking way , and wanted to know if I couldn't treat, and so on. I told him 
no; I was too poor. He then wanted to know if he gave me a $50 check, if I could not 
treat. I told him, yes. I asked him what it was for. He said it was _for a posse-accounl 
I had no interest in posse-accounts, and never had one under Sarber; not one cent. I knew 
I bad no interest. and so I asked the advice of Colonel D u val, Mr. Cravens, and Mr. Gag, 
about it. 
Q. Did be gi've you the check at that time f- A. He told me it was there, but I 'hadn'L 
taken it. Colonel Duval told me I could take the check, and if there WH,S any trou ble about 
it, I could prove that I had attorney's advice. 
Q. You stated to me at that time that the office was indebted to you.-A. YeR, it was in• 
debted to me $300, and you told me that the Government could stop it out of my pay, or 
something to that effect. I did not receive it from thP office, however, as a part of any pay 
that was due me for services rendered. . 
Q. Were you required to sign any paper f-A. N otbing at all. I was handed a $54 chtck 
on the Assistant Treasurer at Saint Louis . I came down to the bank with it, an<l they 
cashed it, and charged me 45 cents discount, giving me $53.55. I thought afterward I ought 
to have kept a copy of the check, and went iuto the bank right away to get a copy, but 
they said they had sent it off. The check stated that it was for a posse-account. 
Q. Is there anything else connected with the office under Sarber that you wish to speak 
oH-A. Th13re is nothing else that I can speak of, of my own personal knowledge i only 
what Mr. Allnutt told mo. At the time we were all recalled here in October, 187J, I came 
jn, and Allnutt told me that if they had all returned the writs that I did, them would nol 
have b~en any trouble in the office,. He said they had been putting in men as po:5ses who 
bad not been out of town. He said Johnson and other deputies had . That was pnvntecon• 
versation between me and Allnutt in October, 1873. He said that that was the reason they 
were all called io, and they would never go out again. He was in charge of the office at tba• 
time, in the absence of Colonel M'l.in. I would say in reD'ard to the staterr;eot I gave her 
jn regard to my accounts as posse, thofle are the only acc;nnts I ever made to Sarber. 
Q. Where doP.s V. Crawford live?-A. I dou't know. He did live on the North Fork 
river bottom, about 1J5 miles from here. Tbr.t is where he was arrested on the 29th May 
1873. He and George Alexander had been scouting-. . . 
Q. I see you have charged 3,)0 miles mileage, when be lived hnt 115 miles ?-A. That t· 
both ways. 1 only put in J 3 miles. The writs were issueJ at Gibson, and I ha<l to tak 
him there for examination. 
Q. In both the -~ ca. es of Alexandc>r you charge 350 miles, ·as ar,pears from this account 
-A. I gave the mtleage as 185 miles in both those accounts. 
q. llow many days did you have tho.,e prisoners feeding- triem ?-A. I had them a good 
whtle-at lc,11, t twenty odd days . I did not get paid for all the feeding . 
. How did it lutppen tliat yon had them so long 1-A. I was after this Jim Gray on. I 
arrei;t ·d him at the bead of Deep Fork, about 250 miles from here. All I knew of that return 
i from the book. That is the Ollly writ I found wrong. This chaqre of 350 miles is 150 mi! 
mor thnn I put in . 
. Tit my ou account.· foot. up 160, and tlir GPorgr. Alexander $-~I; that is fort 
·barg · of :i:;o mile: !-A. That i th only charge for mileage that wa travele<l after bi 
nnil bringing him h r . 
, . How <lid _it happen that there wa. no charg11 in these cases fur going after him !-A. 
)ou cant g t1m nly aft r one. Yon rau't cover your time bnt once after any ppr~on . 
. Thne i 3;- mil harg d in th ray~on ca , at six ceuts ~-A. That is all that i 
lo\ · d. 'l bat trav 1 after rawfor<l and loxander inclu<lcs all the mile goinll' after them 
ringing th m in . · 
0 
. \\'a ,m •. n rr ted :15 mil fr m here ?-.A. About ::?30, an that i. wba.t I pot · 
tl · u th r i xtra cbnrg there tLat 1 r: ver got. 
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Q. Who made out the returns ?-A. White. They were my first returns as a deputy mar-
shal. 
Q. In the George Alexander case there is 350 miles returned, at 10 cents, $35. That was 
:f?r the prisoner, because you had got the 350 miles in the other case for yourself_?-A. Yes, 
s 1_r .. In the office there they said to take my statement about where I got my pnsoner, and 
d1v1de it up, to have it according to law, as they said. 
Q. Divide it up it how ?-A. For instance, you go out after a prisoner and would be g:one 
twenty-six days, and they would divide up that time. That is the way they have <lone m a 
good many cases. 
Q. In this return in the Alexander case, look at that aud see if there has not been a change 
of 150 to 350 miles.-A. Yes, sir. I think there has been. . . 
Q. In these cases were those prisoners committed ?-A. Yes, sir, and served th~ir time .. 
Q. I see in the case of Tom Cox you had vV. T. Armstrong as por.;se ?-A. He ~as with 
me. Cox was arrested on the Kansas line, above Parker; I think about 210 miles from 
Muskogee. 
Q. You have charged 385 miles ?-A. Three hundred and fifty is what I put in . . We have 
always got 100 miles to Muskogee till last year. That is what the stage gets. 
Q. You stated the other day that you did not get anything on this Gordon and Marshal 
writ Y-A. I never got one cent. 
Q. If there have been any accounts made out in that case, they are frauds ?-A. If they 
have been made in my name they are. 
Q. Where was Tu Motoy arrested ~-A. In the Cherekee Nation, near the Big Bend of the 
Arkansas, about 180 miles above ]tort Gibson. I had him one time eleven days, and the 
last time I got him I put in that mileage. . 
. Q. Isaac Fillmore and Black Bill, where were they arrested ?-A. I could not swear posi-
tively. It was right on the line between the Creeks and the Cherokees. The other _day 
yo~ asked me if I had writs for them when they were arrested. That murder was comm1t_ted 
while I was in that country. The citizens sent me word to come down and try to get h1m. 
I had no writ, but started after him and rode for three or four days. The citizens all turned out 
to help me, and we found him. Fillmore confessed that Black Bill was implicated in the mur-
der. I sent here for writs, and left McKay guarding Black Bill and :Fillmore, and took Arn:i-
s_tro:ng wi tb me. That is what Whitney speaks of. I told him I would not take those pa_rties m 
till I got writs. If I had taken them in without writs, I wou1d have got but $2. Fillmore 
was arrested before. I got the writs. . 
Q. By whom and where was Mary Donalson arrested ?-A. She was arrested by Wilson, 
a po,sse for Johnson, at Muskogee. • 
Q. ·Where was Jack Walker arrested?-A. On the wharf here at Fort Smith. Johnson 
sent Bracken to arrest him. I think that was between the 14th and 17th of July, 1872, as 
near as I can recoll~ct ; I might be mistaken in regaro to the date. 
Q. Do you know, or have you heard, of any other instances where parties were arrested 
by a deputy here in town~_ and charged for as if arrested at a distance ?-A. I will state about 
Barnes. A year ago, last 3d of July, George Barnes came with me from Minerva Thornton's 
to town on his way to Hot Springs,. arid he told me about Johnson arresting him and his two 
brothers and taking them to Fort Smith. He said they fixed it up with Johnson to take a 
bond at Sherman. He said Johnson told them if they would lend him $30 apiece he would 
let them give a bond at Sherman. That was at Denison, Tex., he told them that. All I 
know about this is what George Barnes told me. When he came here he and Twyman went 
to the marshal's office, and be told me that he looked on the criminal docket, and said there 
was no charge. He said Johnson was pretty well scared, and offered to give his money back. 
I think It.can prove very easy that they were never brought here. George and Lo Barnes 
are out on the International Railroad in Texas, and Dick Barnes is living at Denison. 
Q. You were not employed under Roots ~-A. No, sir. 
Q. When was it you were arrested ?-A. In October; I think the 28th October, 1872. I 
know it was a day or two before I made out my report as foreman of laborers on the rail-
road. Bracken arrested me. Bracken and Hawkins brought me in from Muskogee. John-
son was not along at that time. J obnson had just got home from a protracted trip in Ten-
~es~ee of_ some four or five weeks. I don't know who returned my writ. I was arrested 
lll five miles of Perryville, Choctaw Nation; that is about 110 miles from here. I was 
charged with introducing whisky. I was acquitted. That is the only charge they have ever 
had against me in this court . 
. Q. ~as not your wife arrested once on a whisky charge ?-A. Not since I have been mar-
ried; 1t. was before I was married. 
Q. What was her name ?-A. Mary McDonald. 
Q. Wasn't she arrested in your name f-A. No, sir. 
H. Ex. 175-8 
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FoRT SMITH, ARK., October l, lilit 
JOHN T. LYTLE, deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
In the matter of the posse-account of John Collins, case vs.John Cetchum and Ja 
Moore, for 28 days' services, October 18 to November 14, 1872, $84. 
Posse-account of W. N. Stewart, case vs. one Eaton, for 18 days' iervice, October l 
21, 1872, $54. 
Posse-account of W. N. Stewart, case vs. M. L. Hogwood, l 3 days, November I to 13 lti. 
$39, I 
The property of W. L. Taylor, of Van Buren, and the posse-account of John T.Lyt 
case vs. Mary Hewey, 11 days' services, from September 5 to J5, 1873, $33, Sol. Exon, de; 
uty marshal. 
The property of F. J. Helbling, Fort Smith. 
I know nothing about the posse-account of John Collins. I was not the deputy mars 
n this case. 
Case vs. one Eaton. 
Question. What is your recollection about this f-Answer. W. N. Stewart made the am,• 
and brought the defendant to Van Buren. I was detained in Van Buren by sickness in mi 
family. I only went from Fort Smith to Van Buren on the way to arrest defendant, aL 
returned only from Van Buren to this place when defendant was brought in. I madett 
return on the writ. I gave Stewart $50, when he left Van lluren, to pay his expenses .. 
did not go with him any farther than before stated. 
Q. Did Stewart or you draw the pay as marshal ?-A. I never received a nickle form: 
services or expenses. W. N. Stewart, who arrested defendant, received a posse-acconntfo. 
$54, which is correct. He was out 18 days. I had the writ for the arrest of defendant. 
Q. Did you certify to any other posse-account in this case ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know anything about William Kent, who is also returned as posse in th 
case?-A. I don't recollect anything about him. 
Ca,se vs. M. L. Hogwoorl. 
Q. Do you know anything about this case ?-A. Yes, I think I do. 
Q. How do you account for the writ being served 300 miles from Fort Smith on the am, 
day it was issued ?-A. The writ was sworn out after the prisoner was brought in. I gar 
Stewart $40 to make the trip. I was not with them. I made no travel at all. I made I~ 
return on the writ. I know Thompson was with Stewart. I have never received a cent k 
my services or expenses in any case. I think Thompson's posse-account is correct. 
In cases vs. Columbus Moore and vs. William Woods. 
I know nothing about these persons. The writs appear to have been issued by_E. 
1 
Brooks. I never obtained a writ or certified to an account before the said Brooks mm 
life, to my knowledge. I done no service in either of these cases. . 
In the matter of my own posse-account, as stated above, I would state that I was o~t I 
days, but only l 1 were returned to me. I had a two-horse team which I was to be paid 
per day for; one saddle-horse for Exon's use, at $1 per day. I was to pay one-quarter 
the expenses of the trip, and all I received was a posse-account for 11 days, which I tradi 
off for $10. Sarber said he had no money, but if I would take it to the bank I might sell, 
Mary Hewey, the defendant, was arrested about 3 miles from Fort Gibson, 78 mile fro 
here. 
JOHN T. LYTLE. 
OvroBER 1, 1 74. 
Witness: W. IT. NEs LE. 
SEPTEl\IBER 25, 1 i:l. 
J0JIX A. LOXG sw011n and examined. 
Pre e!lt· a. os e-account for 29 days' service, from January 1 to February 1, 1:::?4. 
amounting to•· 7; case vs. Alexander Fisher and William Grass the deputy marshal bci -
John \Villiam.. ' 
I wa · actually employed 29 <lays, as charged; in fact, more. The account, as char:: • 
i · ·orre ·t. · 
1 r ut a po :e-account for 12 days, as posse in favor of John RaO'sdale-12 day~,~ 
111b •r ~i to ctober 3, l 73. I bought tuis account from John Ragsdale. I thiuk i 
c!ITreet. a· charged. 
Wit11 : w. n ..... TE ~LE. 
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HELENA, ARK., October 22, 1874. 
ISIDORE MUNDT sworn and examined. 
By Colonel DUVAL: 
Question. Look at this account rendered against the United States in. your name, for 
clothing alleged to have been furnished United States prisoners Thomas Smith, H. H. Hess, 
--- Witham, Buck Hammon, and Mitchell Reed, amounting in the aggregate to $54:85, 
and state whether you ever sold to the United States,. through Logan~- Roots, ~s U~ite~ 
States marshal, this clothing.-Answer. I did not. I have no acquamtance w_ith e:ther 
Logan H. Roots or P. K. Roots, and to the best of my recollection never bad any deal~~gs 
or business transactions with the marshal's offi0e under Root's administration. I am positive 
that I never had the above transaction with Logan H. Roots. 
~- This account for clothing, as above specified, is alleged or appears to have been _re-
c~1pted by you to Logan H. Roots, as marshal, in the sum of $54.85, m ~ull of the fo:egoi_ng 
bill. Look at the voucher and state whether the signature to the same 1s your genume sig-
nature. [ Voucher here shown to witness. ]-A. It is not my signature. 
Q. How long have you beeu in the clothing business here ?-A. Since August, 18~0. 
Q. Is there any other person in business here by your name, or was there at that time or 
since any person by your name?-A. No, sir; there is not, nor has there been any person of 
my name in business here since I have been here. 
Q. Was there any person in your employ during the years 1871 and 1872 who was au-
thorized to transact business for you and sign your name to papers 1-A. My brother, Mor-
Tis, and Mr. Myer were the only persons employed in my store during the yea~s 1871 and 
1872. They were salesmen, and as such could receipt a bill of goods sold dunng my. ~b-
se?ce, but they were not authorized to draw drafts or checks or such paper. I am fam1h~r 
w1~h my brother Morris's handwriting, as well as that of Alexander Meyer, and I am certam 
neither of them signed my name to this bill heretofore specified. . 
The bill was here shown to the witness, who states that the prices charged are generally 
high. considering the quality of clothing usually furnished to prisoners. . 
The witness has signed the voucher referred to in this testimony, to fully identify the 
same. 
I. MUNDT. 
Witness : w. H. NESSLE. 
MORRIS MUNDT sworn and examined : 
I am thirty-two years of age, and have resided in Helena Ark., since January, 1872. I 
am at present engaged in business for myself, but from January: ] 872, to October 1872, I 
was in my brother's employ as a salesman. I have examined the bill referred to in my 
b_rotber's testimony as above, and I state that I never sold any goods to Mr. Roots, nor did I 
sign my brother's name to the voucher above specified. 
OCTOBER 22, ] 87 4. 
Witness: w. H. NESSLE. 
MORRIS MUNDT. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22d day of October, A. D. 1874. 
[SEAL.] E. L. STEPHENSON, 
Clerk Vnited States District Court at Hele1w. 
ALEXANDER MEYER sworn and examined: 
My name is Alexander Meyer ; am forty-four years of age; at present am a clerk in the 
s~ore of I. Mundt. I have resided in Helena since 1864; have been in Mr. Mundt's employ 
smce April, 1871. I have seen the account referred to in the testimony of I. and Morris 
Mundt as above, and I state that I did not sell the goods as stated in the account, nor did I 
e~er receive any money whatever from Logan H. Roots as marshal, or from any one else for 
him. I did not sign I. Mundt's name to the account. I am familiar with I. and Mori:is 
Mundt's signatures, and I am certain that neither of them signed the receipt to this voucher. 
I never had any transactions with Logan H. Roots, nor do I know P. K. Roots. 
Witness: W. H. N. 
ALEXANDER MYERS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of October, A. D. 1874. 
E. L. STEPHENSON, Clerk. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 13, 1874. 
J. H. MrnEIIART, deputy marshal, sworn and examined: 
Case against George Page. 
I arrested_ defendant near Red River station, about three hundred and twenty-five miles 
from here!. i_t was my custom ~o charge the actual number of miles traveled in going to 
serve a wnt, I had James Neil and J. H. Russell as guards; I had this defendant eight or 
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ten days in custody in the Chickasaw Nation before returning here. I think I obtained: 
writ on my return to Fort Smith. 
vs. J.C. McGrew.-! arrested defendant on Red River, within four or five miles of wl:-
Page was arrested; I had a writ for this defendant when I left here. Eugene Triplett a· 
James Taylor were my posses in this case; Triplett started from here with me. I employ 
Taylor about ten miles from here, in the Choctaw Nation. 
(The writ in this case was originally dated August 30, but 20 was afterward inserted or· 
the 30.-NESSLE.) 
vs. GeQrge W. Elborn.-I arrested defendant near Mud Creek, within ten or twelve m~ 
of Red River station. I did not have a writ in this case at the time of arrest. I had Jo 
Pierce and J C. Smith as guards; I fell in with Wm. Ish and Mike Wallace, and I tbit:. 
F. Rounds, all deputy marshals, and we all came in together ; we had a number of prisoner-
guard,-, posses, and witnesses, all mixed together. 
vs. Richard C!tilds.-I arrested defendant on the head of Bogg, in the Chickasaw Natiot 
about two hundred and fifty miles from here. I had Henry Jones with me; I employ 
him at Atoka, one hundred and forty-five miles from here ; be was allowed a posse-accout 
for the trip as though he bad started from here with me; I told Jones I would explain tt 
matter at the marshal's office here, and if they would allow his account for the time returnin. 
from here to Atoka, I would be satisfied that he should have it. I explained the matter 
Donnelly, and the full time was allowed to Jones; Henry Jones brought this defondant 
within a certain distance of Fort Smith, (I do not know how near,) at which point hem· 
Deputy Marshal Ish, who accompanied Jones to this pl:=1,ce; at this time Ish was in pur u· 
of some prisoners who had escaped jail. I do not think I had a writ at the time ?farre,: 
George Morse was not with me on this trip ; I do not know him; his posse-account 1s ~rand· 
ulent, although my signature to it appears to be genuine; I think I have at times s1gne 
posse-accounts in blank, which may account for my signature to this account. The IVII· 
nesses were subpamaed in the same locality as the defendant was arrested; I had defendan 
in custody four or five days before sending him down to F(lrt Smith. · . 
tis. Lem. Reynolds -I arrested defendant on Red River above Mud Creek about 300 m1li 
from here. I had a writ in this case. Jack English was my posse. I employed him her, 
Henry Thomas was not with me. The witnesses were summoned 15 or 20 miles nearer 10 
here than where defendant was arrested. I came in with Reynolds. . 
vs. Isaac Fulsom.-! arrested defendant on Red River about 40 miles above Red Rim 
Station. I had a writ for defendant. I think I brought defendant in at the same time tha· 
I did Reynolds. Defendant was arrested close on to 400 miles from here. Jack Foster and 
Robert Wagoner were my posses. I employed them here. My testimony before W~itney 
to mileage in this case is incorrect. The above are my cases under Wm. A. Bntton, for 
which I never received any pay. 
SARBER. 
vs. David Allepaugh.-I arrested defendant without writ. Took him to Atoka and turn 
him over to Jno. Tinker and C. F. Robinson. They kept him 9 or IO days above and o,-r 
the time charged in the account, (IO days .) I went to Texas from Atoka, and on my return 
I b:ougbt de_fendant to Fort Smith. I brought defendant to within 7 or 8 mile_s of F r 
m1~b, at wh1cb place I left the party and defendant was brought into town by Tmker 11 : 
Robmson. Wm. Jones, Joseph White, and Ben. Slater were guards. Defendant arre. 
90 miles south of Atoka. 
vs. Henry Cramer.-Arrested defendant as stated in the account without a writ about 41 
or_450 miles from here. Dan. McCarty and Wm. Johnson (I think it was William) w 
with me as guards. I had no subprena for the witnesses in this case. . . 
vs. Sam. Duke.- rre ted nPar Caddo Creek about 320 miles from here. I had a wnt ID. 
this ca e .. I bad James Williams and Jack F~ster as guards. . 
-i;s. i.1<:Lis_h b~pson.-Arre ted defendant , ear bead of Boggy Creek, Chickasaw Naho • 
a~out 200 mile from here. I had a writ. Martin Dick, a coloreu man, was my po se. Ja 
1' • ter wa a ,:rnard. I have received some pay for my services under Sarber. 
ue t1 n How long have you re. ided here ?-Answer. I came here in I 58. 
( • D!d you ver know any person by tbe name of John Minehart ?-A. No, sir. 
<l- ul ~ou ver know auy per on residing here or in this section of the country by 
narn of 1~nehart, other than your own family 7-A. No, sir; I do not. 
2- Her 1 a pos e voncber, Henry Minehart, for 25 days' service in ca e i,s. Joseph ~Io~ 
fr m Augu. t I to ~3, l 71, , 75; examine it and state whether you performed uch e~n 
a~d whether t? 1gnatnre to the voucher is in your handwnting.-A. The ignat~re 1-: 
mmc. _ m lime I am call cl Henry Mineb,ut; in one or two instances I have 1gned 
name 10 that way. I nev r did th ervice above specified . 
. In I 7J I mad a trip to R cl River with deputy marshal Ingle, (under Root,) at . 
tam , arr ted one 1' inch, one Ru . II, and two other I do not remember. I never r c 1 
anything for my . rvice., nev r went n nr the mar ha.l's office and don't know how I 
r turned. I n •v r. ignl'd nny pop r. whatever for my rvice .' 
Th po e-uccount of Honry l\liu hart for 20 day ' ervice in ca e i,s. D. . Ru 
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September 6 to October 4 1871 was here shown to witness, who states that his name to the 
~oucher is a forgery-that he n~ver saw this voucher before. I was with deputy marshal 
I. ngle in this case, but Ingle told me that instead of returning me as a posse he would do 
better by me-he would give me half of his fees. On our return Ingle came to me and gave 
IJ'.}e seventy-odd dollars, but not as much as $87, as my portion of the fees under our arrange-
3'.Z'.}ent. 
The above is all the service I ever performed under Logan H. Roots' administration, and 
I never receipted to him for any money or signed aqy papers whatever, for services as deputy 
:D'.}arshal, posse or guard. 
I do not know such a person as Henry Minehart; my name is John Henry Minehart. 
J. H. MINEHART. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 11 1874. 
Testimony of James H. Mershon as to sundry accounts. 
Sworn. Examined.by Mr. MARCUM, attorney for National Bank of Western Arkansas 
I am 36 years old. I live in Fort Smith. 
Case of United States vs. William Silsbee. 
~ know a man named L. T. Taylor; was said to be Twyman's posse; but as for riding in 
this case or any other case I don't know anything about it. He took his meals at my house 
sometimes. That is how I found out he was Twyman's posse. He told me if he came there 
to board he would see me ]'.)aid. I am well acquainted with T. A. Twyman. I don't know 
who lie brought in. I didn't know much about the prisoners at that time. 
United Stq,tes vs. Wm. and Chas. Brown. 
I knew Wm. Galloway. He was here in 1872, I believe. I have not seen him for a y~ar 
or so. I don't know where he went. It seems to me like it was the fall of 1872 I saw him. 
I am not acquainted with his handwriting. I think he rode as a posse. I don't kn.ow that 
he told me so ; but I heard it some way. It seems to me like he was riding here during the 
fall; may be it w.as before that. I don't know how I got that understanding. I kn.ow that 
he came here and was said to be on a trip ; but I don't know anything about the cases he 
brought in. In fact I remember but very few of the persons that were brought in. I had 
no connection at that time with the marshal's office, and no business in it. I made a special 
t~ip at .one time, too. I got a special writ for a man that stole my mare (Graham) and brought 
• h1m back here. 
United States vs. John Humphreys. Posse-account of Wm. H. Thompson. 
Thompson was Willard's posse at one time. I knew Thompson. I was not well 
a cquainted with him. I don't know in what particular case he rode with Joe Willard. It 
.see~s to me like Willard introduced me to Thompson at Willard's house, in the Choctaw 
Nation. That was i{l 1872, in the latter part of August, I think. 
United States vs. Samuel Duke.-Martin Johnson, posse. 
I re~ember Martin Johnson was riding for Ross. I was acquainted with Johnson. I 
s~w him with Ross, and it was my understanding that be was Ross's posse. Johnson took 
h1~ ~eals_ at my house. He We!)t to the penitentiary finally. It was during Britton's ad-
mm1strat1on that be rode with Ross. I think .it was in 1872. I do not know Samuel 
Duke. 
By Colonel Duv AL: 
Question. When was it you knew Samuel Galloway ?-Answer. It seems to me like I got 
acquainted with him in the fall of 1872. 
Q. With whom did he ride as posse ?-A. It seems to me like he rode with more than one. 
1 don't remember any particular one, I don't believe . 
. Q. Can J:OU say positively that be rode with any 1-A. I can't say positively that he rode 
with any; 1t was my understanding. 
Q. Do you know anything of this case of Brown and Brown and Danzby ?-A. I do 
not. 
Whom did Thompson ride with ?-A. I don't know. I don't know of any certain ca e 
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that any of these rode with. It was my understanding that they were posses. I k· 
Martin Johnson in 1872. I am not positive what time in 1872; it was probably in thP• 
I know he was sent to the penitentiary. It was after Sarber had taken charge there. J 
son is said to have lived in the Choctaw Nation. 
Q. Was he a posse for more than one trip with Rossi-A. Yes. I have seen him 
than one trip, I believe. He was said to be Ross's posse. Ross' lived in the Chor 
Nation at the time, at Boggy depot ; or at least he staid there a good deal. I never k:. 
of Martin Johnson living at Fort Smith. He was a Choctaw Indian. I believe he 
put in the penitentiary for retailing whisky. I am pretty certain of it. I did not know L 
T. Polk. 
Q. You were not very familiar with the workings of the marshal's office, in 18727-1 
was noi. The men who boarded at my house would talk about it. Johnson rode 
Ross. I am positive of that, because they came in here together. I couldn't swear~ 
tively that he ever went a trip with him; but it was my understanding that he was R · 
posse. 
By Mr. MARCUM: 
I kept a boarding-house. A great many strangers who were said to be posses rode ht' 
who did not live here at that time. Johnson did not live here, for one. 
Q. Persons from various parts of the Indian country rode as posses, did they not!-
That was my understanding. 
SEPTEMBER 22, ]Sit 
FRANK O'BRIEN, aeputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
Case vs. Dennis Finn and John Hamlin. 
In the matter of the account of John Pierce, for services as posse from September 3 to Octo 
4, 1872, 36 days, $108. 
Question. Is that your genuine signature to the posse account of John Pierce as ab< 
stated '?-Answer. Yes. The services were actually rendered as charged in the vouch 
John Pierce was actually out with me 36 days in this case. 
By MARCUM, attorney for National Bank Western Arkansas. 
Same case. In the matter of the account of James Chambers, for like services as abo,· 
$l08. 
My signature to James Chambers's account in this case is genuine. The services as cbare 
are correct and were actually performed. 1 
Case vs. Emily Foreman. 
I only went out as far as Minerva's in this case, twenty-five miles from Fort Smith. 
posse went on and made the arrest and met me on their return at Minerva's. I do not ko 
John Hardy, who is alleged to have ridden as posse with me. Chambers was my po_ e 
this case and made the arrest of defendant. I cannot say whether I signed the certifi · 
o the posse account of John Hardy or not. 
P. K. POLLEY sworn and examined. 
I have re ided the la t four years in the Chickasaw Nation. I am now residing in Ct 
keetown, hickasi_iw Tation. I was with Jo. Tinker, deputy marshal, on the Missonri, K 
as and Texa Railroad. Met him at Atoka. I informed Tinker that Martin and Or -
were at Cherokeetown and sugge ted to Tinker that he go over and arrest them. T' 
propo ed to me to take writ and go after the parties myself, which I did next day 
about ovemb r 2 , J 2. I wa not an officer of the United States. I saw no more o 
Ti_nker until my arrival at ort mith. I had no posse or guards with me. I delivered 
pn_ oners to Jo. Tink rat Fort mith. I paid all expenses myself, 12.50 being all 
paid o_ut, having. tarted with upplies from home. The distance from Fort mith to pla . 
an: t I two hundr d and t n mile . I made the arre t, brought the prisoners to Fort . · 
pa1 all th xp n and nev r received one nt by way of remuneration or othenn-
my Prvic or xp n. in this e. Joseph Martin, one of the defendant , rdd -
h roke town and i.· at pre. nt a wood contractor at Fort ill. I was six or 'even cl • ~ • 
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£~rthest in bringing prisoners to Fort Smith. I was security on the bond of one Jack G~ddis, 
z1.,nd as his bail arrested hirn without process, and took him to Atoka, where I rnet !o· Tmker, . 
::1,ee McLemore, Robert Donnelly, and John Scott. I delivered Gaddis to Jo. Tmke:, who 
appeared to be the leader of the party. Gaddis had formerly been in jail at Fort Smith for 
-.retailing liquor without license, and was a Cherokee. After delivering Gaddis to Tinker, I 
""-vas informed by Lee McLemore that I would be allowed a posse account in that case, 3:nd 
:nicLemore suggested that if I would remain at Atoka, and assist John Scott (who wa~ sick 
st the time) in the Seminole case I would be allowed a posse in that case also: Semmol~ 
2:nd Much-a-ah were then in Tishemingo jail, having been arrested by the Indian aut]:ion-
~ies, who were holding them until the proper United States writs should be presentea for 
-their arrest. At the request of John Scott I came alone to Fort Smith, and McLe~ore gave 
me the writs, when I returned with them to Tishemingo. Some forty or fifty miles from 
"Fort Smith I met John. Scott returning home sick, to whom I turned over the wr}ts and I 
then proceeded home. Five or six days afterwards Jo. Tinker carne to my house m Chero-
keetown with the aforesaid writs in his possession. Lee McLemore did not to my knowledge 
ever have the defendants (Seminole and Much-ah) in his custody, nor did I ever serve as a 
:rosse in this case. The $60 posse account in my name in above case was all I ever received 
for my services in all the cases above stated. This posse account was turned over to a Mr. 
Hare to whom I was indebted for borrowed money. Jo. Tinker afterwards told me that $72 
had been allowed me as posse which Robert A. Donnelly had collected. 
(Witness was here shown a posse-account in his narne for $108 for services from Septem• 
ber 21 to October 26, 1872, R. A. Donnelly, deputy marshal; case vs. John Knowles, pur-
porting to have been sworn to before J. C. Pritchard, deputy clerk United States district 
court, November 4, 1872.) 
I state that my name signed to the account above mentioned is not my genuine signature ; 
th_at it is a forgery; that I never traveled with R. A. Donnelly at any time, either with or 
without prisoners. I never saw this account before. I never received one cent from Don-
nelly or any other person on this account. I do not krrow Samuel Ames who is returned 
as posse in this · case. The distance from Fort Smith to Tishemingo is about 195 miles. 
1:'he account referred to as a forgery is marked "A," and I have indorsed it with my original 
signature. 
q. Where did you get Jack Gaddis ~-A. At Wichita agency, about 300 miles from F?rt 
~mith. When I turned over Jack Gaddis, the deputies had John Knowles, Reuben Will-
iams, and one other, is all I remember. 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1874. 
Witness: W. H. NESSLE. 
P. K. POLLEY. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., August 241 1874. 
In the matter of the posse-account of William Vannoy in the case of United States vs. 
Ransom Woodall for 34 days' services, September 25 to October 27, 1872, at $3-$102; 
said account belonging to Samuel McLoud. 
Testimony of JOSEPH G. PEEVEY. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. Duv AL : 
I was employed as deputy marshal, under Britton, on the 25th September, 1872, and prior 
to that time. I employed William Vannoy as posse here; he was here at the time; he had 
come in on a trip with me and went back with me. I have looked at his account ; it is cor-
rect, and the services charged were actually rendered. Vannoy's home was near Elgin, 
Rans. The arrest was made about 75 miles due west of Elgin, and about 8 miles south of 
Ar~ansas City, on a creek called Sharkey. He went from here in his wagon. We got a 
wnt here for the man and went right back and staid, I suppose, five or six days. Vannoy 
came back here with me ; he is now dead ; died on his way home from that trip, at Parker, 
Kans. 
Q. Have you any information as to how McLoud got this account?-A. Yes, sir; I ex-
pect I know all.i,bout it; we had no money-any of us-and we couldn't get any. He let 
McLond have tliis account for his board and his team, and I think, though I may be mis-
taken, he got some money to go home on. I know he was trying to get some money from 
me, but I had none and couldn't get any. I remember Mack's promising to let him have 
some money if he could raise it for him. I think he got some from McLoud. How much 
he got I don't know, but when he started home he told me he had got some money to go 
home on. I think he and Joe Vannoy both got some money. Joe Vannoy was riding with 
me at the time; I think he was a deputy marshal. The signatures of myself and Vannoy 
on that account are genuine. 
Q. Here is the indorsement on this account: '' J. G. Peevey was sent out of Fort Smitµ, 
so that I could not see him. I could not find the po3se.-L. B. W."-A. That is partially 
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the fact. My going had no connection with this; it was to keep from being intervie11 
Whitney. I made an explanation of the reason why I left when J testified beforotheJ 
ciary Committee of the House of Representatives at Washington. 
I J. G. PEEVEY 
FORT SMITH, August 26, rit 
Testimony of ,JOSEPH G. PEEVEY, as to posse-account in favor of Sut Beck in the ca.< 
the United States vs. Thos. Cook. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL : 
This is a genuine account. · There was no other made out in that case. I know that 
rendered that service. I saw him there and came most of the way home with him, with 1 
same crowd. I think Cook was arrested west of Elgin, near a creek called the Big Be.. 
or the Little Beaver. I knew that Vannoy had about this time a prisoner named Cook, · 
Sut Beck was along.with him as guard. I do not know that I would know Beck'ssigu, 
ture. My impression is that he can write ; I don't know. 
(NOTE.-Mr. Freeman, a former witness, being present, says that he knew that SutB 
was a posse with Jo. Vannoy, and that he saw Vannoy and Sut Beck together after I 
arrest of Cook.) 
J. G. PEEVEY. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 17, 1 ,4. 
JOSEPH G. PEEVEY sworn and. examined. 
[Report 36,492, ~nder Roots.] 
Crise against John Childers. 
I was posse for R. C. Lamson. I made the arrest of Childers, about 325 miies from. J. V 
Vannoy and David Urquehart were with me at the time. I do not know James Frenc 
who is alleged to have made the arrest. He was not with me. J. W. yannoy ~ent c 
from here, and was a posse. A. J. Stout was coming down to Fort Smith as a w1tne. 
the Craig case. I don't think he was a posse. He was a cripple, and I know be done r 
service as a posse on the way down. 
Case vs. Robert Hutchinson and James Ferguson. 
I arrested these defendants, as the posse of R. C. Lamson, about 325 miles from he 
J. W. Vannoy and David Urquebart were along as posses. On this sarne trip we arre' 
one White, Joseph Caldwell, one J.P. Boulder, Skein, I think-perhaps the latter may bar 
been a witness-C. and G. Gokey, seven in all. S.S. Tracy, who is alleged to have 
the deputy in the above case, left here with Lamson and I, but at Fort Gibson, La~y, or 
Tracey rather, took sick and we left hirn at that point, and that is all he ever done m t 
case. We had writs for these df'fendants. John Dyer came down with us, but be done IDs 
service. He did not go out from here with us. John Crawford was not a pos ~-. 
account for such service is fraudulent. I never heard of such a person. I am po itive 
was not along. 
Case against Jolin White. 
I a.rre ted defendant under the same circumstances and about tbe same place as in c 
against Hutchin. on and Ferguson. 
Case vs. G. a11d C. GokP.y. 
I arre ted d fendant a.t the a.me time, place, and under the same circuit tance 
ca ·e fir ~ above. 1y elf and David Urquhart were the pos e . Martin Lawrence wa 
along with u ·. I am positive a.bout thi . His account for such service i fraudulent. 
Ca c against Joseph Caldwell a11d J.P. Boulder. 
I arr teJ the e d fendant. at the a.me time, pla e, and under tho same circum tan 
in foregoing case .. J. '\V. vannoy \\8 a po in thi ca e, but Wm. ro sand 
Horn w r not with u. . The e account· are wholly fraudul nt. 
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:1n the foregoing cases, R. (). Lamson was the deputy marshal, and no other deputy was 
--..vith u s on the trip. 
Case against Isaac Keys. 
I arrested defendant and one Simmons on the line between the Osages and Cherokees, 
.:3bout 250 miles from here. I broug-ht Keys and Simmons to Fort Smith myself. Had no 
:J>Osse or guard. David Urquehart and Daniel McCorrister were not with me. I never 
ll.eard of such a person as McCorrister. 
Crise vs. John Simmons. 
I arrested defendant near to where Keyes was arrested. I brought him down at the 
same time I did Kevs. Edward Cross and A. T. Clowry who are returned as posses were 
n ot with ' me. I do not know such persons. I never heard of such a person as G. S. 
Mun roe, the deputy marshal, before. 
Case vs. Henry Parris. 
I arrested defendant as stated in the account, about :300 or 350 miles from here. 4..t the 
-sam e time or on the same trip I arrested John Childers and Daniel Craig anu brought them 
here at the same time. I do not know any such a man as James French, the alleged deputy 
in this case. Myself, Urquehart, anr. Vannoy were posses in these three cases. No other 
persons were along as posses. 
(See forward for Childers' case.) 
J. G. PEEVEY. 
FORT SMITH, Ame, October 5, 1874. 
C . W. PIERCE sw.orn and examined: 
_ The accounts, as presented by Dr. Pierce, are for the months of January, February, and 
March, 1874, entire, · and one account from May 11 to June 10, 1874, and one other from 
June 11 to 30, 1874, all charged at the rate of $100 per month, making in the aggregate the 
sum of $466.50. 
Question. Were you employed here as the regular physician for the jail ?-Answer. Yes, 
sir; first by Britton, then by Roots. 
Q. When was it that you commenced making out your account as a salary ,-A. In Janu-
ary, 1874; before that time by visits. 
Q. Are you willing to accept the amount at the rate of $100 per month on the unpaid ac-
count in the comptroller's office, or do you continue to ask the full amount claimed b;y you , _ 
A. I can't answer, because Britton bas a claim on this. He paid me at one time $500, and 
as he has an interest in it, I cannot speak for him. The unpaid account amounts to some-
where near $1,400, on which Britton bas paid me $500, which is .the interest he has in the ac-
count. I gave no receipt to Britton for this money. After Sarber came into office I still con-
tinued to make out my accounts at two dollars per visit, prescription and medicine, in pursu-
ance with contract made with Sarber. Sarber paid me at this rate up to January, 1874, and 
he yet has in his bands $113 of the above accounts which I have no voucher for, which 
ought to come in with these accounts. 
Q. D id Sarber always pay you on your accounts the full amount you receipted him for in 
all cases ?-A. Sarber bas retained the $113 to protect him against any disallowances that 
may be made against him. Otherwise I think I have received all I receipted for. 
Q. Did you ever complain to any one at Sarber retaining the $113, on the ground that he 
was keeping it for bis own use '?-A. Yes, sir; to T. G. Scott, but at that time I bad no set-
tlement with Sarber. 
Q,. W as there any agreement, either express or implied, between you and Marshal Sarber, 
by which he was to receive any portion or percentage upon your medical account , -A. There 
was not. 
q. State whether you have ever demanded payment of the $113 from Sarber since surren-
<lermg the accounts to him, upon which it was retained. Also state the amount of the ac-
counts or account surrendered, the amount paid by Sarber, and when the transaction took 
place.-A. I have said to him several times that I would like a settlement, and he put me off 
from time to time. I don' t know the amount of the account rendered or surrendered ; the 
transaction took place some time in November or December; I expect, perhaps in January or 
Februa__ry. Since refen;ng to memoranda in my possession I find that the transaction took 
place ovember 22, 1873. 
Q. Did you at any time, while you were acting as physician for the jail, make any pur-
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chases, or contracts for the purchase of clothing or other supplies for the prisoners ?-A. 'S 
contracts. I was ordered by Britton to see that the prisoners were supplied with clothin, 
I would get the prisoners into line, ask them what clothing they had, take a list of wk 
each one needed, send the order for same sometimes to Ed. Hunt, and afterwards to Wolf & 
Loeb. 
Q. Have not made any purchases of clothing or hospital supplies for the prisoners und 
Sarber1-A. No, sir; really I could not swear that the prisoners ever got any clothiogund 
Sarber. . 
Q. Did you have anything to do with certifying to the correctness of the clothing . 
counts ?-A. I think I did. Mr. Wolf, of the firm of "\Vol£ & Loeb, sometimes went wi 
me. The prisoners would be drawn up in line, and as each one would tell me what he 
needed, I would put it down on my book, as would also Mr. Wolf on bis book. When 
through, Mr. Wolf would furnish the goods, on my order, from the memoranda on his own 
book. I don't know that we ever compared books. 
Q. When Wolf & Loeb made out their bill against the United States for clothing furnished, 
did you compare the same with your book before certifying the account 1-A. No, siri I 
simply certified it, thinking they were honorable men. At one time I was at the jail when 
the clothing came, and at times I would ask the prisoners if they had received what they 
ordered, and they would say they had. 
C. W. PIERCE. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September3, 1874. 
Testimony of HENRY REUTZEL as to the claims of Bocquin and Reutzel, abstract filed 
herewith. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel Duv AL : 
Question. State whether there was any arrangement between you and Sarber, by which 
you were to accept any orders that he might draw.-Answer. The arrangement that mar-
shals have had with us heretofore-and Sarber among them-was that they should give 
orders to the deputies and charge them to the deputies, and when the money arrived they 
would pay us. The orders were drawn direct to the firm to "pay deputy marshal so and 
so," a given amount. 
Q. Do you know whether those orders were drawn upon amounts or balances due tho e 
deputies for services rendered, or in anticipation 1-A. For actual services rendered. It we 
understood that we held the marshal accountable, and they were drawn in such a way that 
we held the marshal responsible. . 
(The order referred to is in this form : 
"OFFICE UNITED STATES MARSHAL, 
'' Fort Smith, Arie., March 23, 1874. 
'' Messrs. BocQUIN & REUTZEL : 
'' Let R. J. Coughlin have merchandise to amount of $15, and charge the same to thi. 
office. 
" This order to be returnetl with bill. 
"J. N. SARBER, 
'' United States .Marshal. 
'' By ED. MAIN, Deputy.") 
WITNESS. Some orders were signed by the marshal himself. 
Q. These a.mounts contained in this schedule of orders, amounting to $606.29, were all 
drawn direct.ly on you 7-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This a.mount of, 606.29 is for goods furnished to deputies on the orders of the mar bal 
drawn upon you and upon the faith of Lhat amount being reserved out of whatever might_be 
due to those marshals for their services then rendered f-A. It was the under taodin~ 
between us that in ca e the deputies had nothing coming to them we would bold the mar-
. hal responsible for the amounts. We had nothing to do with the deputies them elve", 
except to furnish the amount of goods and charge the account to the marshals. 
Q. I u0;der tand you to say that there was an arrangement by which orders drawn h; 
the deput1e u~on the marshal an_d accepted by him, to furnish them goods; he wa al ~ t 
pay you out of uch funds_ as might be duet-A. Yes, sir; that was the understnndrng, 
al o-orders ace pted by him. 
(The ·e la t-mentioned orders were in the following form : 
"Jou.· . ARDER, nitnl tat farsltal: 
"Plea . pBy to the order of ocquin eutzel th sum of . 100, und plac l11e ame o 
m • ac ount. ) 
(\Yritt n ccr the fa : ) .J. 1 T • • nrbcr, Unit 11 tat s mar. ha!. 
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WITNESS. Most of these acceptances were accepted by Sarber personally. 
Q. Had you been in the habit of dealing with previous marshals in the same way ?-A. 
~ es, sir ; we done the same thing with Roots. At one time we had a very large amount of 
the same acceptances and orders of Roots; had about $3,500 of Roots's at one time? at the 
t ime he claimed he was out of funds ; and also with Britton. Britton's orders were different. 
He_just gave a due-bill, '' due bearer'' so much, while Sarber worded his different. He gave 
a direct order; that was the only difference between the orders. 
Q. This amount of $1,068 of acceptances and $606.29 of orders remain unpaid, do they? 
-A. Yes, sir; they are unpaid. 
Q. Have you made any effort to collect them from Sarber ?-A. Yes, ,iir; I have ~-e_peat-
e dly made efforts, and before he went to Washington this last time he told me pos1t1vely 
t h at he would pay the whole amount out of the first funds he received. Whe:i he returned 
be claimed that he had received no funds since February last. Since that time we have 
found out that he has received over $11,000 from the department. He says now he wo~'t 
pay them till he makes a settlement with the department. He can't deny any longer receiv-
ing that money. 
(Two receipts for posse-comitatits accounts presented to witness.) 
One of these we turned over to him ourselves, and the other was turned over by Argyle 
Cushenberry. I took them to him in order to get the vouchers f~m him again. He says 
he has sent them to Washington and has not heard from them yet, but I find that he has 
received credit for them at Washington. I understand that he claims now that he has never 
received any money on those abstracts. As soon as he gets the money, he says he will pay 
them. 
FORT SMITH, August 27, 1874. 
Testimony of Eu RooF as to his account for services as bailiff of the United States 
court from 6th November to 28th November, 1872, twenty days, at $2, $40. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. Duv AL: 
I was notified by Mr. William H. Johnson, the crier of the court, to serve as bailiff 
in the Childers trial. My duties were, principally, attending to the door-keeping it shut; 
it was in that cold weather. I was not sworn 'in as bailiff. I continued in service from 
the commencement of the Childers trial up to the 28th of November. I have never been 
paid for that service. At the end of the term I went to the judge to get my discharge. 
He refused to give me a discharge, saying that he· had more bailiffs than the law allowed, 
and that he could not allow me anything for it. The judge knew that I was serving 
all that time as bailiff. I only served as bailiff during the Childers trial ; after that I 
was a witness. After I had seen Judge Story I went to Marshal Britton and told him 
I wanted something to show for my services-some voucher, and he said he had not time 
to give it to me then. He said if Story wouldn't allow it, it would be useless for him 
to give me a voucher, and that he could not pay me for my services. I think there were 
five or six bailiffs on duty there at that time; might have been more. I think there were 
about six on duty when I c(¥llmenced. I was also bailiff one time under Marshal Roots. I 
do not recollect the term of the court. I think it was the spring time. It was the term 
before this one. I don't know how long I served that time. The court was probably 
half through when I began. • Roots himself did not employ me; it was his deputy; but 
~oots was there. It was through his orders. I was allowed $1.50 a day for that serv-
ice. A contract was made with me before I entered upon that service. Roots told me 
he would allow me $1.50 a day. I don't believe I signed any voucher for that. Roots 
gave me his check for $1.50 a day. I don't remember that I signed any receipt for that. 
I don't think I did, though. I was in the marshal's office when he gave me the check. 
I don't remember how much the check amounted to. I know it was that time when he 
had th~ money and he gave me the check. I went and cashed at B .. _ Baer's at 20 per 
cent. discount. 
ELI ROOF. 
FORT SMITH, August 31, 1874. 
Testimony of CHARLES F. ROBINSON as to the posse account of A. M. Riggs, in the case of 
Solomon Lewis, for twenty-eight days' service from September 30 to October 27, now in 
possession of Samuel McLoud. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel Duv AL: 
I reside at Fort Smith. I was a deputy marshal under Britton in September and October,. 
1 2. 
Riggs wa_s not a deputy himself. I sent him out in my place to attend to this case. He 
made the tnp and arrested Lewis. I made out the account just the same as if I had served 
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it myself. That was according to the rules of the office at that time. I have not rec(, 
.any money on it yet. I turned in the accounts to the office. I do not know that any oil 
posse was a1lowed in the case. There are two or three other cases returned by me int 
,same way, where I did not render the service myself. I don't remember what ca es nrr 
In all those cases the vouchers were signed by me and placed in their hands. I thinU 
some of them I received checks, and some I did not. I think I did not in this case. I!: 
·have had any in this case, I have transferred them. According to my account, Britton 01, 
we somewhere in the neighborhood of $3,000. I have never had any settlement with hi 
Question. Did you ever make any returns for other persons on writs that you did notser: 
yourself, except in these cases where the writs were in your hands and you employed o . 
-one to make the arrest for you ?-A. No, I never attended to any business but my own, lb· 
I recollect of now. This man Riggs got half; we just cut the whole thing in two. Hew.-
to have half of all that wa<, allowed as posse and deputy marshal. 
Q. Do you know how McLoud got this account f-A. The party sold it to him, I suppoi 
I have no interest in the account, that I know of. I just gave the posse the half of this·~~ 
The amount of the other account was $146.50. Two-thirds of that was coming to me. 
Q. That was quite a common practice, was it not, at that time, for men who bad writs t 
·employ others to go and serve the writs, and then the deputies made the returns, which wer• 
recognized by the marshal as being valid ?-A. Yes, that was my understanding of it; · 
least they accepted those returns the same as if we had made the trip ourselves. Of course, 
as I was city marshal at the time, they would know whether I had been out on the trip, 
Q. Do you know whether the principal m'.l,rshal understood that , -A. I don't kno 
whether he was here at that time. I suppose he did ; of course he did. 
Q. Was that the custom under Roots as well as Britton 1-A. I don't know; I did not d 
much business under Roots. 
Q. Do you know whether Judge Story had any knowledge of this practice ¥-A. No. I 
never bad any business with him at all. I never presented my accounts to him; it was not 
-customary. There was no concealment of the fact that I had not rendered the service. I 
signed the papers outside of the desk, publicly. They understood it at the office. I gs, 
them my time, distance, &c., just the same as if I had been myself, and they made up th 
-accounts in the office. I don't remember that there was any other posse-account in this w 
but this one. The posse-accounts were always filled up. I believe, in the body of the a,-
count and then signed. I don't think I was present when this account was sworn to befor 
Brook~ . 
Q. Do you know whether Brooks or any of the commissioners were in the habit of certify· 
ing accounts as having been sworn to before the men actually signed and swore to them 
Did you ever see it ¥-A. I never saw anything of the kind. . 
Q. When you signed these certific.ates did you always examine the voucher, or d1~ yo· 
take and sign it without looking at it particularly f-A. I signed it without any part1cul 
notice. I never doubted but what it was all right. I have never heard of any persons _wt 
were engaged in making returns for others who had actually done the service on the wnt. 
Q. Were you ever asked by any of these traveling deputies to make returns for them•-
A. No, sir; I believe not. 
Q. Do you know a man by the name of J. H. Lamar, a deputy marshal in 1872 7-A.. I 
recollect him very well. He was working at Keren's stable, I believe. He was a ?o tleri 
and drove a carriage sometimes, I believe. He was there twt9 or three years, I tbmk .. 
don't know anything about the case of Short, Anthony, Pickett, and Barker, charged with 
assault with intent to kill. If Lamar was a deputy marshal, l did not know it. 'Yhener r 
I saw him he was about the stable cleaning horses and driving carriages. He m1g~t ha, 
been gone from town some time without me knowing it. I don't know where Lamar 1s no 
FoRT SMITH, August 27, 1 14, 
Testimony of W. C. Ro ·' as to bis own accounts as deputy marshal under Sarber. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel D VAL: • 
I wa a deputy mar hal under Marshal Sarber. [Witness presents an abstract of h 
voucher . ] The accounts on thi abstract arP for all tbe business I did for arber. I 
have returned all these vouchers to the office. The marshal gave me bis receipt for th 
He ha paid me some money. I don't know how much. Ile has not paid all of any 
them. He gave me a paper like thi 
"FORT SMITH, June , 1 ,4. 
'' R c iv d of --- ---, hi. marshal account in the case of AB ?J . CD, and a o 
-ca· of C r. E F, amounting to :310. This writ is not negotiable. 
'' J. N. ARBER, U. . Marshal 
"By E. M. MAI , Deputy.' 
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The only difference between that and mine was that on mine there was nothing said about 
its negotiability. I traded my paper off for clothing and one stuff and another. I couldn't 
g"'t any money, and I thought I had better have clothing than nothing. I got for_ the paper 
what they called dollar for dollar, but I noticed that .a man who went there with money 
cou~d buy a great deal cheaper than I could. There is still a balance unpaid. I have asked 
for 1t repeatedly. I asked no later than to-day. I asked pay on every voucher. I was 
also a deputy under Britton, and a short time under Roots. When the mar~hals took up ~ur 
accounts they took one-third out of the whole thing, and then after deductmg the one-thm:1' 
they took out ten per cent. of the balance until, they said, their statement of allowances. 
came on. I have never got that ten per cent. repaid to me under any marshal. That was 
the practice under Roots Britton and Sarber. I have repeatedly demanded that ten per 
cent. from Roots and fro~ Sarber.' I didn't from Britton because he didn't have anything, 
and I couldn't get anything- from him anyway, and just let it go. . 
Q. In dividing the compensation into three parts, one part to go to the office, :were you m 
~he habit of footing up the account just as it is here, the service, mileage, per diem, rett:~n-· 
1ng prisoners, feed and transportation, and of dividing all that "t-A. Ye~, sir: and one-thud 
taken off of that. 
Q. Was not feediug an expenditure on your part ?-A. Of course; the same as my board-
bills would be. 
Q. Was not the $2. 25 allowance more than the ordinary cost of feeding- prisoners ?-A. It 
would cost that much for feeding and transportation; every cent of it. From my experience 
as a deputy duriug the last three years, I think that allowance of $2.25 would generally and 
on an average just about cover the cost of feed and transportation. The marshal deducted 
one-third of what was due me of my own money expended for feeding prisoners,just beca~se 
there was nothing said about it. If you examine every deputy, they will say the same thmg 
if they know anything aboutit. There was a regulation of the office (but no law) that 25 
miles should be a day's traveling-allowance. Deputies often travel in a wagon; that is the 
only way they can make anything. A wagon can travel 25 miles a day unless in bad 
weather. 
Account in the case of the Uuited States vs. Pickens Benge. 
Bull Creek is in the Creek Nation, away up in the northwestern portion. It is not near 
any public and well-known place. It is north west of Okmulkee. . . . 
Q. How did you estimate this distance at 200 miles ?-A. Well, I came just as near to it 
as I could from where I traveled . I should judge it was 125 or 130 miles from Fort Gib-
son. I came through Gibson coming back. That is just as nigh as any other road. The 
prisoner waived examination and gave bond. 
Q. Who made out this account ?-A. I forget whether it was Main or Allnutt. It was made-
out in the marshal's office. No portion of this has ever been paid me. Joe Bowers was 
with me as posse. He was the only posse I had. 
Q. Have you demanded payment of this ?-A. I have. I presented it last week, I 
think once, and I asked him again to-day. He told me to g·et your approval and then he 
would talk about it. 
SEPTEMBER 22, 187 4. 
W. C. Ross, deputy marshal, sworn and examined : 
SERVICES UNDER ROOTS. 
vs. One Pilkington and Joe Morrow .-Jark Foster and Peter Jackson are charged as posses 
in this case; two hundred miles, Chickasaw Nation. Did not have Jack Foster or Peter 
Jackson with me as possAs in the case; don't know such men. The posse-accounts are for 
$60 each. My signature to posse accounts is forged. 
vs. C. M. Jemison and N. Coleman.-E. C. Rankin, Alfred Lewis, and Charles Cross are 
charged as posses in this case. I had E. C. Rankin · with me, and I think I had Charles 
Cross. Don't remember such a person as Alfred Lewis being with me; I only had two 
men, I know. My signature to the posse-account of A. Lewis appears to be genuine. The 
posse-accounts in many cases were put before me to sign. and I signed them in blank fre-
quently. If I bad more than Olle posse, I would sign four blank posse-vouchers. They 
would tben fill them up in the office, and perhaps in a day or two the posse would come to 
m~ and say that I had not signed his posse-account. I would then sign his account, and in 
this way I accoun~ for my name being signed to fraudulent posse-accounts . 
. 1's. George O' 'ft!eil and James Thompson -Four hundred miles charged to Chickasaw Na-
tio~, where ser~1ce was made. Three hu11dred and fifty miles is as far as you can get in the 
Ch1ckasaw Nation. The mileage is in excei-s about fifty miles. My posse in this case was 
Jehn W. Carter. E. S. Murphy and J.P. Warder were not with me; I don't know them; 
never beard of them. 
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vs. Robert Jordon, William Nickles, and Baldin Ashley.-! had J. F. Carter and H. Freeney 
as posses in this case. I think four hundred miles to serve in Cherokee Nation is correct. 
vs. Joseph Heart, internal revenue.-! can't remember whether I had or did not have this 
defendant in arrest. 
vs. Joseph Childers, Walter Agnew, William Pinckney.-Tbis case is made up in theaccoun 
as though service was made at the same time and on same trip as in case vs. Heart, I had 
Martin Johnson, and, I think, H. G. Lawrence on this trip. The posse returned on thi 
trip, as appears in the account, is John F. Baxter, S. M. Sawyer, Thomas B. Collins, and J, 
P.McCrae. 
(NOTE.-! find accounts here for T. P. Col1ins, S. M. Sawyer, and John F. Baxter. The 
account of McCrae is not with this account.-Nessle.) 
The accounts of T. P. Collins, S. M. Sawyer, John Baxter, and J.P. McCrae for service 
as posses in this case, are fraudulent. I did not have any such men with me, 
WILLIAM C. ROSS. 
Witness : w. H. NESSLE. 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1874. 
UNDER BRITTON. 
vs. Emily Grayson.-Four hundred miles; served in Cherokee Nation; served writ wet 
of Osages; mileage is correct; states tbat 300 miles was the distance in his affidavit before 
Whitney. I say now that I stated to Whitney that the distance was 400 miles. The 
posses, as returned in the account, are T. G. Carter and Henry Samuels. I state that their 
accounts, for services as posses in this case. are correct. (Samuels' account wl),s sworn to 
November], before Pritchard, and Carter's before Brooks, on November 20.) Don't know a 
thing about whether Samuels received his money or not. I g-ot pay a year ago last winter 
for my services in this ~ase. I bought Carter's account. Jeff Carter was the name of the 
posse who was with me. . 
Q. How does it come that you have a memorandum of your case, under Britton, made out 
by J, W. Donnelly ?-A. I was drawing off all my business under all the marshals from the 
fee-book in the marshal's office. I got through with Roots and comme_nced on Britton's 
business when Brizallari came in and took the books away from me and locked them uo, re-
marking to me that his action was by order of General Fagan. I then went to J. W. Don· 
ne;ly anil asked him to get me a statement of my cases, which he did. 
Q. State w_ho Brizallari is.-A. He told me he. was Fagan's chief deputy. . 
Q. Why did you ask, and what were your reasons for going to, J. "\V. Donnelly for this 
statement ?-A. Because I saw that Donnelly was acquainted with Fagan's men and I wa" 
a stranger to them. 
Q. How long since you got this statement from Donnelly ~-A. About six weeks or more 
ago. I did not pay Donnelly anything. 
Q. What was your object in getting this statement ?-A. To see what was coming to me 
in the way of 10 per cent. 
Q. In making your answers to questions under Britton do you make them from your 
recollection of the facts or from the statement furnished you by Donnelly ?-A. From my 
recollection. 
vs. Trantham and .Mexican Joe.-Arrested defendants in Chickasaw Nation. The return 
on Lhe writ stfLtes Choctaw Nation; 260 miles is correct. My posses in this case, I think, 
were Martin Johnson and Jeff Carter. I don't know about Robert Casey, who is charged 
a a po se in this case. l don't know whether I had Robert Casey or not. I don't re-
mPmber. If I had him I have forgotten it. I had a writ on these defendants when I 
arre ted them. 
r . II. J}f. Duke.-Three hundred and fifty miles to arrest in Chicasaw Nation is correct. 
I bad Martin John on and T. G. Carter with me as posses in this case. I did not have 
Robert Ca ey as a pos e in this case. Ilis account in this case is fraudulent. I don't re· 
m mb r uch a man as Robert Casey in any of the cases; don't think I ever signed my name 
to a ·ey s po se-vouchers. 
Witn :. : W. JI. E ~ LE. 
'El'n;:\TDE!l 22, 1 74. 
WM. C. RO 
FORT MITH, ARIC, August 27, 1 74. 
T imony of ,vn,Lr nr C. Ro..; .• , a to po e-account of John Marr' in the ca e of th 
l nit d , tat , s. 'tan]Py and R ,a, from Auo-u ·t 11 to September ; said account beiocr 
·ion of 'amuel IcLoud. " 
, worn. E ·amin d by II'. ,. \L: 
... !arr r de with II11cl p th at that time. The rPa on I know it i. because I aw him rid in"' 
with him. He wa with me part of the time on that very trip. I saw him near what i uow 
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Caddo, in the Choctaw Nation· there was no Caddo there then. I saw Hudspeth and Marrs 
tbere together. Then I saw th~m at Boggy Depot when they returned with the prisoners. I 
bad b~en sick and was just able to sit up ; they came there and took dinner. I w_as weil 
a,cquamted with both of them. The last I knew of Marrs, he went down on the M1ssoun, 
Ransas and Texas Railroad He came from the railroad here. He came here first as a 
·vvitness. I cannot remembe;· the case; it was before Brooks, the commissioner, I believe . 
.1 -Won't be positive. Marrs was a red-headed and red-complexioned man; a low, heav_Y•set 
wan: He was of Irish descent. You could detect the Irish brogue on his tongue. I t;nn~ I 
.can 1de:?tify Hudspeth's signature; that looks like his handwriting. I expect that his sig-
nature 1s right. 
W. C. ROSS. 
HELENA, ARK., October 22, ]874. 
Statement by E. L. Stephenson, clerk United States district court. 
Case _against Henry Bu1·gett et al.-Fees as charged in the account are_ correct, exce~t as 
~o service of subpama 6n Andrew Weaver; that is incorrect. The mileage (10 Om1les) 
").S by the river, the usual traveled route. 
Case against William Butler, case against Andrew Weaver, case against John Swepsul. 
These writ~ were all issued out of the court, on orders issued from the bench. These 
w_ri ts were all served at or near the same place and the mileage as charged is the actual 
distance traveled by the usual traveled route. 
Case against George Wrig!tt .-Court writ $2 for service of writ, and 100 miles to serve, is 
eorrect. Defendant gave bond where arrested. . 
The sum total of above services amounts to $50, for which I have received from 
William A. Britton $33.95, leaving due me $5.80. At present I am clerk of thfl United 
States district court here. My immediate predecessor was W. A. E. Tisdale, who held the 
-office from the time the court was established here until the 15th of October, 1874. · I am 
acquainted with 4-lvin Tisdale. He is W. A. E. Tisdale, who was the clerk of the United 
States district court here. I suppose his second name is Alvin. I am acquainted with his 
h~ndw1iting. An account amounting to $77.64 in cases United States vs. Mart A. Mull, vs. 
Simon Mason, and vs. Warner Milton, for services rendered as deputy marshal in l 873, was 
here shown to witness, who states that the signature to the account or voucher is in the 
handwriting of W. A. E. Tisdale, the former clerk of the United States district court here. 
This account was among some papers left with me by deputy marshal J. G. Wygant, who 
,..,_as in charge of the office here under Britton, for a portion of Britton's administration. 
Tisdale has gone out hi company with deputy marnhals as commissioner, and as arrests were 
made on process issued by him, he would hold court and commit or discbarg·e defendants as 
the case might by, Some cases were frivolous, others were good. During the time Tisdale 
held the office of clerk and commissioner, bis residence was at Duvall's Bluff, outside of the 
~e~tern district of Arkansas. I think Judge Story was acquainted with the fact of Tisdale 
ndmg about the country as commissioner, and I know that Judge Story knew about him 
(Tisdale) riding as deputy marshal, as be spoke to me about the matter. In nearly all the 
cases tried or examined by Tisdale on bis trips, the defendants were released on bond at the 
place of examination. • 
Witness: W. H. N. · 
E. L. STEPHENSON. 
Sworn and subscribed before me th is 23d day of October, 1874. 
[SEAL.] · D. W. E LLISON, 
Clerk of Phillips Circuit Court. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 1, 1874. 
Testimony of CHARLES B. STSKER, (colored, ) as to posse-a0count of Tid Cooper, in United 
tates 'os. one Plowman, 5 days, August 26 to 30. H. C. Donaldson, deputy marshal. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. MARCUM, attorney for National Bank of Western Arkansas: 
· I know 'rid Cooper; he lived in Fort Smith. I know H . C. Donaldson; he used to be a 
barber here. He was a deputy marshal at one time. Tid Cooper use<l to go out with him 
a posse. I don't remember exactly what year that was in. 
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By Colonel DUVAL: 
Question. How long ago was it ?-Answer. I can't tell, in fact. 
Q. Did he go out more than once ?-A. I don't know. He was away two or threetim 
I know he was out once, riding a little mule. 
By Mr. MARCUM: 
Q. Who was the bead marshal at that time ?-A. I don't know whether Sarber w~ or 
not. The marshal's office was over in the garrison. 
Q. Are you certain t.bat the marshal's office was in the garrison at that time ?-A. I beJ'.,r 
it ; I think it was over there. 
By Colonel DUVAL: 
Q. Where is Tid Cooper now 1-A. He is in Paris, Texas. He is trying to make a kin} 
of a crop there, I believe. 
Q. What did Tid Cooper do in town when he was not riding?-A. He did not do mucb 
of anything. He was knocking around when he was not.out. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., SP-ptember ], l i4. 
Testimony of MlTCHELL SHOALS, (or Jones, colored,) as to Jordan 0. Flack's pos e-ae-
count, in case of UD.ited States vs. Mitchell Jones, August 4 to 29, 1872, $7 . 
Sworn. By Colonel DUVAL : 
I know Silas Boyd and Betsey Haskell. I knew them at home, at Lane's Creek, and I 
have seen them here. Mr. Flack brought them here. I diil not come at that time. Mr. 
Flack and Mr. Bradshaw brought me here before that. I had come here as a priso11er. I 
was convicted at the examination and sent to jail. But I bad gone home when they came 
here. I was accused of assault with intent to kill. I was sometimes called Mitchell Jone , 
That is the name under which I was brought here. My father's name was/ Shoals. Jon 
used to own me. If I am not mistaken, I think Mr. Flack and Mr. Bradshaw brought me 
here on th~ 18th of August, about two years ago. I wouldn't swear for certain. I am 
certain it was in August. They call it 236 miles from here to where I live, at Shawneetown. 
I didn't keep no account of the days it took us to come ; it was warm, and we didn't travel 
fast. Lawyer Rogers defended me-the one that used to stay in this office. I have known 
Mr. Flack about three or four years. I did not know Mr. BradshA.w before I was arrested. 
I knew Curly. He staid here in McLoud's livery stable a while. He came down w(lh 
Mr. Flack, riding a mule, when Mrs. Haskell and Silas was brought up. He was here while 
court was in session. 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1874. 
THOMA G. Sco·rT sworn A.nd examined. 
Presents a due-bill from W. A. Britton in favor of Joseph W. Vannoy for services as wit• 
ness, amounting to 66. (No. 1059, dated December 11, 1872.) 
Also, L.B. ·Whitney's receipt for certificate i sued by Jame O . .Churchill, clerk, to Rob• 
ert . ay !or, for services as a granJ juror from January 13 to 23, 187:3, amounting to 57.50. 
Also, a imilar receipt for certificate issued to George L. Courtney for services as a peLit juror 
from January 15 to :l , amounting to 42. Al o, a similar receipt for certificate or check 
i ued by W. A. Britton to W. C. Chapman for services a a witness, dated November 22, 
l 7"2, amounting to 43. Al o, to Tuck Downing, dated December 19, 1872, amounting to 
:-7. 
n the claims of 'ruck Downing, Joseph W. Vannoy, W. C. Chapman, and another check 
of, 5, which i lo t, I loan d Mr. L. B. Whitney the sum of 17J-the face of the check~. 
Whitn y called n me after my r turn from Little Rock, from which point I had brought op 
money obtain d oo a draft which I bad taken to Little Ro1.:k to get C'asbed for Britton. He 
pre nted th e che k to me, and wanted me to ca h them, stating that be bad purcba t>d 
th m by way of p cnlation. I re~ rred him to Mr. J. W. Donnelly, the chief clerk, who, I 
t l<l him, migb pay the du -bills or checks under the C'ircumst1mces-Mr. Whitney b inu 
an ffi ·r of th ov rnment, and repre: nting him ·elf to me as in great need of moner 
H aft rward a.me ba ·k, aying that Mr. D nuelly would not pay them, and said be(~ hit· 
n y) wa in . trnit and want d mon y. He came to me with a letter of introduction from 
r. { nald, hi f f th fon y- rd r ffite, Po t-Office partment, who r que ted me 
to aiv him any a i tanc n (' ary; 1md I felt under obligtt.tions to a ist him in bi trou-
hl . II ind r d the ch ck , and I pnid him th fo of them, at the ame time sa :in~ 
that I would pr nt them to Ir. Britton, ao<l, if be paid them, all would be right. lt h 
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reftl?ed payment, I wou1d hold him (Mr. Whitney) responsible. AU this occurred on Mr. 
Wb1tney's first trip hem, which was in December, 1872. . 
.}\.bout August 26, 187:l, Mr. Whitney called ori me, and I stated that I had held these 
checks quite long enongh, and I thouo-ht they ought to be paid. He took them to the clerk's 
0flice to ascertain in what cases the se~·vices accrued, holding· out the idea that he i~tended 
to pay me the amount of the checks; but, instead of paying the same, or returnmg the 
checks, ?e sent me, the receipt herewith by mail, which I received after Whitney left town. 
QU stion. What was the face of the draft taken by you to Little Rock f-Answer. 
-20,O00. 
Q. How much of this amount did you brino- with you to Fort Smith ~-A. I think about 
12,300. 0 . 
Q. Did you turn this over to Donn~11y ?- A. Yes, sir; I turnerl it all over and made a 
settlement with the office, which was owing me about $10,000, thereby turning over a net 
surn of about $2,300. 
Q .. What_did that indebtedness consist ·of ?-A. Principa11y cash loaned to the office. At 
one time Bntton borrowed of me $1,000, and deposited vouchers to that amount as collat-
eral. I had purchased vouchers to the amount of about $:\000 . . The balance of $3_.!)00 
I ha~ lent without ~01later1:1,l security to Britton in sums of $1,000, or thereabouts, at differ-
ent times. 
q .. State bow yon came into possession of this drnft of $20,000 1-A. Mr. Brittan's _ 
ow~ng me to the above amount of $10,0UO, and knowiug he was not conducting Lis office 
properly, and vvanting my money, I was told by Mr. Britton that I should be paid out of 
the first money received, and that a draft would be received soon. I was postmaster at the 
time. Mr. Britton told Mr. J. W. Donnelly, in my presence, that when the draft came it 
should_ be de_livered to me for the purpose of taking it to Little Rock to get i_t cashed. The 
1et~er rnclosmg draft was received and opened by DonneJly, and the draft taken out and 
delivered to me. 
Q. Did you ever before that time have iri your possession auy of Britton's money, as 
marshal ?-A. No, sir; nor since that time. 
Q. Was the bah1nce of $~.~00 turned over to Donnelly at one time, or was it paid on his 
checks ?-:-,A, I paid on Donnelly's draft about $800 to Colonel Fuiler, as jail~r, and per-
haps to Jail gmnds. The money was all drawn out by uext day. 
Q. Did you pay any of Donneily's money to General Gage ?-A. I don't remember 
whether I did or not. If Id.id, it was on Donnelly's order. 
Q. You know Gage got some of this money ?-A. Yes; at least he told me so. 
~- Was there any arrangement between you and Britton, as marshal, or Donnelly, by 
which yon ~ould jointly receive the benefits of the purchase of vouchera ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. How clo you stand with Britton now ?- A. He owes me about $2,000, borrowed 
money. 
Q. Did you buy any checks or vouchers of Britton's after you had made the arrange-
ments about. getting the draft, or before it came ?-A. No, si r; I dicl not. I had plenty of 
opportunities at twenty cents on the dollar. 
Q .. Was there any money belonging to the United States marshal's office in your safe at 
l?e tune the lock was broken or injured ?-A. There was not at that time, or any other 
hrne; but I had a private safe in which there was some of the marshal's money at one 
time-some $2,000, about twent.y-four hours. 
~- Do yon know where Britton, as marshal, kept his money in town 1-A, Ust~ally at 
MaJor Lanigan's store. · 
Q . Did Britton ever draw a check in your favor on Lanigan '/ -A. Yes, sir; one for 
$1,000, borrowed mo:rny. · . · 
Q. What amount of vouchers and checks. under Brittou's administrations, did you pm-
chase ~-A. Perhaps $ 12,000. · 
. Q. What amount of this sum is unpaid ?-A. What I present here, and what are on file 
rn ·washington. . · 
SEPTE:\1BER 25, ]874. 
Witness: W. H. NESSLE. 
THOS. G. SCOTT. 
FORT SMITH, September 2, 1874. 
Testimony of FREDERICK STOPPLEMAN as to the account of Henry Stoppleman foi· fur 
nisbiug fuel to the United States jail 
Sworn. Examined by Colo!1el DUVAL: 
I live about 3½ miles from Fort Smith, on the Texas road. I am a farmer. 
Que tion. He1e is an account for six cords of wood furnished for the use of the United 
ta es j~il at Fort Smith, at $3 per cord. What do yon know about. that ?-Answer. It 
a dehvered there. I drawed it there myself la3t winter; it wac, in March. • 
H. Ex. 175--9 
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Q. Who made out this account 1-A. Sarber did, I think. 
Q. vVas there auy contract for any particular price at which it was to be delivered'-
Yes, sir; at $:1 a cord. They never told us how many cords we should haul; told . 
haul so anc] so many, and whenever we hauled it they would give us a voucher. 
Q. Was wood worth $3 a cord here in town at that time "?-A. Yes, sir. We never 
any at less; we hauled right smart around town, too. We furnished the whole of the 
cords ourselves. 
Q. Did you sign any other voucher for wood delivered there that you did not deliver' 
that the only voucher you signed for wood ?-A. I don't know anything about the vo1 • 
ers. My pa had the vouchers made out, but I hauled the wood there. 
Q. This seven and a half cords, who hauled that ?-A. I don't know; my pa was ha 
ing at that time. 
Q. Do you know whether your father delivered wood to the jail ?-A. Yes;· I knoll' 
brougb tit there; I am certai n ot that. 
Q. As much as seven and a half cords ?-A. Yes, sir. 
J. H. SMJTH, deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
UNDER BRITTON. 
Case vs. Levi Perry.-! arrested defendant about 25 miles south of Armstrong Academ. 
which is 225 miles trom Fort Smith. Mileage is charged in the account at 250 miles. 
have no recollection of any such person as William B. Farmer ever riding with me 
posse fo this case. Thomas Bladrnrd was my posse, and his accouut is correct 
charged. 
Case vs. Bul Thompson .-Clay Freeney was my posse in this case, and his accoun~ -· 
charged is correct. I ham no recollection of any such person as Bayliss Jackson hem: 
a posse in this case. . 
vs. JJfobile Boyd.-! arrested defendant on Red River, ab0ut 200 miles from Fort Smit 
without process; was in the country where crime was committed. I brought in oth 
prisoners at the same time. According to the es tablished rule of the office, we were a.· 
lowed one day's subsistence for prisoners for every 20 miles of trnvel made. . 
vs. William Beams.-! arrested defendant at mouth of Allen Bayou, nr,ar Red River 
200 miles from Fort Smith . Wiiliam R. Smith w as rny posse in this case. George H1 
land was n ot a posse in this case. My signature to the posse-account of Holland !01•l 
like my genuine signature. I do not know any person by the name of George Holls~-
I know a man by the name of George H a rland, a hlaeksmith, living near Carriage Poic· 
vs. George Kemp, vs . Robert Coushtie.-'l'wo cases. Clay Freeney, Scott Pointer, a ma 
called J oseph Fisher, ( sometimes Joseph Graham,) and Joe Anders, were all the po,--· 
employed in these cases. Scott Pointer lived a t Fort Smith, Preene_y lived at Ho~. 
D epot, Anders lived on Red River, and Fisher lived at Mountain Station, Choctaw • · 
tion. All were employed. at Boggy D epot; don ' t know anything about Charles .Man, · 
I lived at Boggy Depot, and at tho time I arres ted above parties was not a deputy ~ · 
shal or officer of the United St.ates; I was a butcher at Boggy Depot., and E. A. Khn 
who edited a newspaper at Boggy, came to P or t Smith and was comm issioned a depu· 
marshal by Britton. When Kline cai-:ne back be proposed to me to assist him i~ hui, · 
ing up bu iness, and that be would '' go halves" with me; at the same time dehrenn_ 
to witnes bis (Kline's) commission and two or three writs which he bad. The fir-t F · 
on arre ted under the arrangement by me was one Gilbert, who was taken with?ut 
writ. I turned this prisoner over to E . A. Kline. Gilbert was charged with a violation 
the internal-revenue laws, or, rather, the intercourse laws. The next tl'ip was in pur, 
of tho parties who had robbed old man Thompson, and on that trip I arrested G. Ke. 
and Robert Cou ·btie. Before returning to Boggy I arrested one other person, who e ~ 
I do not recollect. At Boggy I gave Kline bis commission aud Kline went to De01-
T x ., to arre t the robbers of old ni?.n Thompson. He took Clay Freeney and Bu~ · 
kin Bill with him as po· es. On thi . trip Clay l! reeney arrested a person charged \\1 
t aling one Fendlo' war . I don't remember his name. All came back to Boggy 
which point there w •re five pri ·oners in all. At Boggy, Kline endeavored to take 
pri oner from me, but I declined to give lsim all, but gave him two and I kept 
ther thr e. \Ye all tart d for Fort 'mith iu :eparate wagon , and upon arrival th 
E. . I line, who bad arriveJ iu advance of m . end avored to take my pri oner from~ 
but failed in the att mpt. I, not beir,g a c],,,mty mar ha!, I first weut to Hngh )1cG 
th n to . F. Robin. on, and finally t '. D. 1 ·]er, to get as istance. The pri o _ -
, re examined hy 'burcliill. 'i Le return i made by J. H . mith, and I think tbe --
nature on th writ i · my rr •nuin igna.ture. I do know wb ther my If or C. D. _I 
1 r t 1 lit.ton'. ch ·k 011 of tl.e offic in payment of my fee , but check were " 
t: . Ju/111 tJ.nd J. Jr. Pu . . -I rr . cl ti nd ut · in T xa-;, ix miles from Bonham; h 
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vv:ri t · ~y posses were Clay Freeney, J. L. ·watson. and Joseph Graham, _all of whom 
w-ere w1 th me. I held the prisoners until Britton came to town, and he decided that the 
tbree prisoners were mine and that he would give me a commission, and that I should 
10a.I~e a return for the full time I was out-I think about twenty-seven days. J. H. SMITH. 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1874. 
Witness: 
W. H. N!<:SSLE. 
FORT SMITH, August 26, 1874. 
Testimony of J. H. SMITH, as to his deputy marshal's account, in the case -~f John Lewis; 
and J. H. Louderback's posse-account, in the case of John Frazier. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL. 
I was deputy marshal, and arrested John Lewis for stealing a horse. I had Mr. Carroll 
employed with me as posse. We arrested him near Red River Station, I think. It has been 
so long ago, and I have brought in so many cases, that I almost forget the place. I had a 
vvarnmt for Lewis before I arrested him. I had a warrant for John Lewis and Stephen 
Anderson, for stealing A. D. Erwin's horse. Mr. Erwin got the warr_ant, an~ I _brought 
John Lewis here, and he was tried and put in jail, I think. Re<l River Stat10!3 ~s abuut 
three hundred miles from here. It is not a station on the railroad. I suppose it 1s about 
o!1e hundred miles above the railroad-crossing. There is a few houses there ?nth? Texas 
side of the river. We arrested him on this side of the river. I never go on tnps without I 
have more than one posse. I had another man with me on this trip besides Mr. Carroll. I 
forget whether it was Mr. Randolph or who. I had Carroll with me on five different trips. 
I employed him at Fort Smith. I got acqnainted with him here. I did not arrest L~wis at 
his place of residence; be was away on a scout. I think we arrested four or five prisoners 
on that trip. I think we got three 'Richies. 
[.,ouderbach' s posse-account in the case of John Frazier. 
I took Mr. Louderback with me as posse on this trip. He went out with me about the 
first of the spring, I think. Frazier was arrested near Fort Sill, at the crossing of the 
:Beaver; I suppose three hundred miles from here, in the Kiowa Nation, right on the line. I 
<lon't know whieli nation it is in ; it is right about the line of the Chickasaw Nation, where 
t.be west survey is made. I had Mr. Carroll, Mr. Louderback, and Mr. Stewart with me, as 
J)osse. Mr. Louderback and Mr. Stewart were ret11rned in this case, I believe. I had three 
J>osses with me and brought in five prisoners. I did not return any other posse on that .trip 
€Xcept those three. 
Question. Did you, in any <,f your trips, ever return more than three persons as posse, 
when you had more than three prisoners ?-A. I don't know. I don't recollect now. 
Q. Do you know whether it was customary for a deputy to return more than three persons 
as posse in one trip ?-A. I can't answer the question now. I don't know whether I ever 
returned four or not; but I have generally brought in a good many prisoners a t a trip. I don't 
know but what I have brought in as many as four; my memory is not very good. 
. Q. What I am trying to get at is, what the construction of the marshal's office or the 
Judge was as to the law; whether lhe deputy marshal was entitled in any event, under any 
circumstances, to have more than three persons as posse on a tripf-A. I don't think I ever 
bad any instructions concerning- that. I was instructed by Judge Story at one time, I think 
when I first started out under Sarber, to take but one posse; but some one went to him and 
told him that I generally went a goou ways and got several prisoners, and that I could not 
do anything with one posse, and afterward he tuld me to take another posse. I don't re-
co1lect whether I baveever read the law upon that subject or not. 
Q. I see that in your affidavits, in both of these accounts, you state that the couutry 
~brough which you passed was infested with outlaws.-A. Yes, sir; and any person travel-
rng through there now \<von1u come to the same conclusion about vVashita and fa.rther on up 
to Red River Station. 
I have made out my accoun ts and furnished them to the marshal's office, in these two 
cases, as deputy marshal. I am not able to say where they are, unless they are in the office. 
Q: Was there a writ in this case of Frazier's ?-A. Yes, sir. Charley Leflore gave me 
the !n fonn ation, and I swore it out myself. Frazier was arrested, and is now under bond. 
He 1~ charged with murder; think be had bis examination before Judge Swift; I won't be 
certam; he was admitted to bail. I judg,i the writs are in the clerk's office. I generally 
hand them to the deputy cleric 
J. F. SMITH. 
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FORT SMITH, August 2i, ra 
Testimony of J.B. S:.\llTH as to posse-accou~t of Clay Freeney in the case of United t·: 
vs. Bub Thompson, from October 1 to 20. 
Sworn . . Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I was deputy marsh~l _uncle: Britton at t~at time. Cla~ Freeue):' lived in _the Choe• t 
Nation. He bad been ndmg with me some time ; when I first got him I got him at Bourr 
D epot. He rode with me som_e six or seven months; _maybe more. V(e wer~ living wi~h 
a mile of one another at the time I first employed him. I had a wnt for fhompson I,· 
selling whisky. I arrested him down at old man Perry's; he was living at the salt·wor 
near Boggy Depot. vVe caugh t him near Allen Boyon, near Red River, I suppose abc .. 
200 miles from here. I suppose it is about 155 miles to where he lived, but he was not 
home when I ar.rested him. He was brought here and tried afterward. Freeney trave:f 
with me on that trip, and reudered that service of twenty days. I had a writ for Thomp, "• 
when I started to make his arrest. I did not return any other posse in that case. I hij, 
Bill Smith and Clay Freeney with me on that trip. It has been so long ago I don'trecollet 
whether I had any other posses with me. I generally carry three posses with me, though I 
generally bring in four or five prisoners. It may be that I bad another one, but if I d1dl 
don't recollect who. Freeney never lived in Fort Smith. 
Q. Do you know a man named Charles Western ?-A. No. · 
Q. Do yon know a man called "Curly '"-A. I don't know that I do. I know a m ..r 
they call Curly Moore; he was in jail for a while. 
J. H. SMITH. 
FOflT SMITH, August 27, J8i4. 
Testimony of JAMES M . SCOVIL as to the posse-account of Charles Lawson in the ct!!e 
of United States vs. \Vm. Grosswe ll and John Johnsou ; services from Angust 21 tc 
September 25, 1872; said account being in possession of Samuel McLoud. 
Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
Lawson served 42 days. I Jon't know where he is now. I have not seen him since th~ 
time Charley James was down here as a prisoner. He was here as a witness for the Gor-
ernrnent; that was over a year ago. Grosswell and Johnson were arrested 4 miles this id 
of Antelope Hill, outside of any nation line, or of any ctvilized nation, away north o_f the 
Cheyenne agency. Whitney has it wrong in the affidavit he wrotA for me. I told b1m t, 
-,:>ut it in tbe Cheyenne and Arapahoe country. I left .Fort Smith on the J4thAugust. Char• 
ley Lawson, Bill Spence, Dick Hood, Jim Wilkerson, and Silas Putnam were with me. 
The last I heard of Bill SpeIJce he was at the Washita ageucy. I don 't exactly know 
where Silas Putnam is. Washita agency is up on the Washita H.iver between the Chey-
enne agency and Fort Sill. Silas Pntnam lived here at that time, but moved away. He 
had a family ; his wife wH,c, <lead; but he had a child and some small sisters and brother~ 
Ile was keeping house. Charles Lawson was in here off and on ; he tlid not live here. 
Bill pence en.me in here with Jim \Vilkersun as posse, and went out again on the D~v 
Ballon case. I was not present when Grosswell and Johnson were arrested. I was with 
the wag-on guarding other prisoners. I was between the Washita agency and Fort ill. 
Jim \Vilkerson and Charley Lawson went and got them. vVe had a written order frorr, 
the Cheyenne agency to arre t them for stealing ponies. That order ought to be in the 
clerk's office; it was attached to the writ. They were white men. I don't know what be-
came of them. I brought them bere. They waived examination, and wore bound over to 
court. I don't know bow they got out. That is the only trip that I ever made; and l never 
paid any further attention to it . 
Q. Did you l1ave any writs with you when you left Fort Amith ~-A. Yes, si r; I had wril, 
for David Ballon, and others. \Ve got Ballon on the head of Little River. Wilkerson lef, 
For~ . milh on the sam~ clay we did; but after we got out we split up and he went by him,_el,. 
Ile Jomed me at Canadian on tl1e 17th August. Charles Lawson Bill Spence, and 1las 
Putnam left here with mf\. ' 
Q. Had Law on heen employed by yon ot any one of the e deputies to go with you before 
you I ft here I-A. Ye , . ir; w:th \Vi Iker on. 
Q. How wa. it your turucd Lawson a your posse ?-A. Because the returns were al 
mad out together, and I returned them two fel1ows, and he was on those two writs. He 
don mor · rvice than there was on them writs. We left here on the 14th Augu t, and 
got in on th 25th ..,eptemb r . 
. How did it happen that in making- out Law,on·s posse-account it was made from the 
~l:t .\ngu. tin. tend of the 14 h !-.\. Th ya.re all rmLde the s~me way . 
. . \\ hy w re they cnrtailP '-A .. I have no id~a whatever, in the least. I asked John-
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soo tbe reason and he said they wouldn't allow the time. I had nothing more to say, be-
cause I didn't know nothing about the time that was to be allowed. . 
Q. I see you state in this printed affidavit that Van Horn and Henry Hamson were not 
V9'ith you ~-A. There it is down there. It is just as it is there in that affidavit. I don't 
know whether any of those posses have been paid. I think Tom Scott got ~11 the acco~nts · 
e:g:cept the one Johnson had, and Major Lannigan got one of Henry Ha:nson. _ Harrison 
"vas a darkey. I don't kuow where he is now. I have never seen him smce that term of 
court. He lived at Smith's Paul Vallev. 
Q. Who is Nute Martin ?-A. He was a white man who lived in Fort Smith. I believe 
he l~ves here now. This Nute Martin account is just as it is down there. I never seen it 
until when we made out the accounts and swo1'e to them, He came down there and asked 
me the reason I didn't put it in. I told him I hadn't anything to do with it . 
. Q. Here it says Martin's account was allowed and paid.-A. Mr. Whitney put that down 
himself.. I never told him to put it down. I think be sold bis account to Tom Scott. 
Q. Did you ever receive any portion of the proceeds of this posse-account of Charles 
Lawson's f-A. No; I lo&t $2:3 on it. I advanced him_ $23. 
Q. Do you know how McLoud got the account f-A. Yes; for board and horse-feed. He 
-was here from the 25th September till the first Sunday in December. I think it was when 
he left. h ·was on McLoud's register-book when we left. He Jet McLoud have that posse-
account a few days before we left that time. I could not swear to Lawson's signature. 
Th_at _i s his posse-account, and he signed it right down in the marshal's office, iu the old 
bmldmg that was burned. That is my signature there. · 
Q. Did you have any general acquaintance with the deputies that were riding at th~t ti_me 
under Roots and Britton ?-A. I was in the nation off and on, draying here and fre1ghtmg 
out in the nation all the time. 
Q. Did you know a deputy by the name of A. Holt V-A. I don't know -him. 
Q. Did you know Charles Western? -A. No. 
Q. Do you know who arrested Sandy Walker in the summet of 1872 ?-A. I know 
Sandy Walker; I don't know who arrested him. I remember -the time he came in. 
Q. Do you know J. H. Monroe, who was a deputy ?-A. No; I don't think I do. 
Q. Where were those accounts of Van Horn, Harrison, and Nute Martin made out? 
~- I can't tell you where they were made out no more than that dog. I never seen them 
!111 they were made out. My eyes were then in as bad a fix as they are now. I bad to keep 
mat the time. Wiikerson was sick and Dick Hood has no education and couldn't make 
out his account, and the boys got m~ to go and get Johnson to make out the accounts. 
Q. How did you find out that Nute Martin's account had been made out and allowed him~ 
-A. When we went in to swear t0 the accounts it was not there. I never seen it until I 
saw it in his hands. I found it out by this John Wilson here. I asked Martin about it 
~nd be said he did, and had sold it for so much money. Then I says, "Now I want half of 
it." That is just what I told him, and he ·gave me $25, and said that Johnson claimed a 
~hare and he would have to give him $15. He told me so between Goss's and Davis's doors, 
m town here. 
Q. Do you know in whose handwriting this account of Lawson's is 1-A. No, sir; I 
wouldn't know Joh.nson's or any one's handwriting. After the accounts were all made out 
he _came down to my house, and Jim Wilkerson was sick in bed, and there was me and 
Wilson and Dick Hood and all of us, and he said be had the accounts all fixed up. As for 
my getting half, they all get the same, ·except that $25. I certified that account right in 
the marshal's office. There was Brooks and Churchill swore them. Some swore to Church-
ill and some to Brooks. I think Brooks swore me to my account, and I think Brooks swore 
½awson too. Nute Martin was not in there then and didn't come in there. Henry Har-
rison and Van Horn were not in. Robert Hargrove was in there. 
Q. Who else was in the office ;:i.t that time 1-A. I think this little fellow Gilbert Margers 
and som_e other fellow-I forget his name-I think it was Anderson, but won't be positive. 
If Donnelly was there. I don't recollect; he might have been there ; he had that back room 
I don't think Britton was here at that time, but am not positive. I did not contin:ie as de-
puty after that time; that trip done me; that was the only trip I made. 
Q. You three deputies agreed to make a common trip together ?-A. Yes, sir, all together; 
we left here with that intention. Lawson left a day or two before I left and joined me, and 
pence and Putnam went with us. These three men accompanied me and remained with 
me until we re f.urned. 
FORT SMITH, August 27, 1874. 
Te timony of JAME M. SCOVIL as to posse-account of John Marrs in the case of United 
,t~tes _'Ds. Edwin Stanley and John Reed, from August IL to September f-3, said account 
being m possession of Samuel McLoud. 
Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
d l l!ve in Fort Smith; have lived hero for five years ; my occupation at tha.t time was 
rayrng. I know John Marrs. He was staying here at Fort Smith at ti.tat time, l don't 
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know whether be was a married man•or not. He was riding as posse with Hudspeth d~i 
marshal. I couldn't tell where Marrs lived; he lived in Fort Smith somewhere.' 1 Ii.\ 
not known him for a long time. I have seen him before the 11th August, 1872, and 8 . 
that I saw him in September and again in October of that year. He was about twenty. 
years of age. 
Q. What do you know about bis having acted as posse in that case ?-A. In that mi n· 
be hired a mule of me to ride. I afterward met him that month in the Washita Valley 
Tom Cole's store, Smith's Paul Valley, Chickas.aw Nation. J met Marrs and Hud. , 
there. They had some men in a wagon coming down the valley. I talked about tak 
the mule then, as I needed it at that time. They told me not to take it, as they need . · 
for their prisoners. I was a deputy marshal and was out on a trip myself. I would n 
know John Marr's signature. I never saw him write. I would not know HuJspeth' , -~· 
nature either. I do not know how long they were out on that trip. The hire of them 
came to $25 at six bits a day. They got in along between the 8th and 12th Seplerub 
some time. I wa,<, not here when they came in. 
FORT s.,uTH, &ptlm'1er 3, I it 
Testimony of J. M. SCOVIL. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL : 
Question. I want to ask you in reference to a trip made by you, Richard Hood, and JamesC. 
Wilkerson a<s deputy marshals in August and September, 1872 .. You have already madeao 
affidavit before Mr. Whitney, setting forth the parties w_ho were with you on that trip, and 
the arrests you made. I find in addition to the names of posses you gave on that occasion. 
the writ in the case of Goodrich and Jno. A. Painter, returned by Richard Hood; the pos,-
in that case were F. W. Van Horn, and R. P. Wilson. In the case of Charles Davis, ff· 
turned by R. D. Hargrove, the posse were N. E. Martin and Frank Thomas. In the ca e of 
David Ballon returned by J. C. Wilkerson, the posse were ·w .. illiam Spencer and Jona 
Schaub. The writ returned by you in the case of John Johnson and William Grosnel, were 
Charles Lawson and Silas Putnam. I find amongst the accounts returned by William A. 
Britton, in his report or account No. 39328, two accounts of yours: one for thearre t of 
George Johnson, and the other for the arrest of Johnson and Grosnel. In the George John• 
son case, Hardy Harris was re.turned as posse. Now state which of these posses which I 
have read over are fraudulent.-Answer. I can tell you the genuine, and the balance are 
frauds. There is Bill Spence, Charley Lawson, and Silas Putnam. The others are all 
fraudnlent, and were never on the trip in the world. · 
Q. Did you, in making your returns in the marshal's office, sign these fraudulent posse 
accounts, in blank or otherwise ?-A. I didn't sign no posse accounts only Silas Putnam' 
and Charles Lawson's. 
Q. You knew each one of these false posse accounts, did you not ?-A. H enry Harri. on, 
I knowed at that time was put in; he was a colored man, and lived in the Chicka aw 
Nation at Smith's Paul Valley. 
Q. What did he get for being false posse ?-A. $103. He got the whole of that. . 
Q. How did it happen tbat you gave Lim that much ?-A. He came down here a a wit-
ness, and the prisoner got away from us. 
Q. You knew rewt Martin and Van Ilorn ?-A. I knew Van Horn, but Newt Martin 
was not the same day we made out our returns. Ile told me that be got bis the next day, 
and never swore to it, nor signed it. . 
Q. How much di<l he get 1- . , IO ; be did not get the full amount; when I found it 
out I made him give me ·;25 and re erve "15 to give to John on; he said be gave it to 
Johnson ; I don t know whether be did or not. 
Q. I want to know whim you first heard that Frank 'l'hom:is, R. P. \Vil on, and J ona 
cbaub were returned on yonr writs a po ses.-A. I have found it out this morning ; J im 
Wilk r on found it on the court docket, but could not make out the name in the D ,e 
Ballon ca ; be never found out anything else. . 
. H found out there wa a fal e account -A. Ye , sir; and was telling me about 1t 
tbi prin , in_ at Me ler's, and a ked me if I knew anything about it. I told him I did 
not, and h aid he bad een th court docket, but could not make out the name; o fa r -
tho e thr ~re concern d I never heard of them 'until this morning, except what Wilker-on 
told me· R1cba.r<l Hood know nothing about it, becau e he cant neither read nor writ . 
Q. Of th nine po . e returned in tho e ca e ix are fraudulent '/-A. Ye , sir; it i do n 
th r in th oth r affidavit. 
. 'our c iv d your pay fr m th office in what wa called Britton' check .- . 
Vouch r. ; w got th m plit up into ch ck afterward; I , old mine to Thom Lani tran. 
• 'l'h fir ton Thoma. Lao;gan paid m igh y-fiv p r c nt. for, I think, ·n trad e at the tore 
,,, 
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the fl~~t_ one I took to him he just told me he didn't want it at a11, but in a few minutes he, 
6ays, Hold on half an hour and I will give you an answer." Afterward I walked out the 
front door and toward the marshal's office; I met Lanigan coming out of the marsha~'s 
door, and he gave me eighty cents on the dollar for my check, $'1 in cash and the balance m 
~s~m. _ 
Q. Was he in the habit or9 dealing in this paper ?-A. He was at that time, becau~e he 
bought Henry Harrison's, and I know of him buying a good many; be bought Harns~n's 
posse account and gave him $15 and the balance in trade. That was after he bought mrne. 
It was bought next day after the account was· made out. 
Q. ~ow did you come to go to Thomas Lanigan to sell your paper. Did anybody sug· 
gest_his name ~-A. Yes, sir; I forget who it was; it was on the streets here'' To go to 
Lan1gan and he would buy them." 
Q. Was any intimation given to yon at the marshal's o:ffice that he would buy them ?-A. 
I cannot say_ that there was, but he had to go to the marshal's office that morning before he 
could pay mme. 
Q. Are y~m acquainted with James Wilkerson's signature ?-A. Yes, sir.. . . 
Q. [Da v1d Ballou account exhibited. J Look at that and see whether that 1s lns si~na~ure. 
-:-A·. I hardly think it is. He generally writes a heavier hand than that, although it might 
be bis h~nd writing. I could not swear positively that it is not his. 
Q. Did you make any other trip before this ?-A. No, sir. . 
Q. If there are any other cases made o.ut in your name under Britton they are fabricated, 
R.re they ?-A. Yes, sir; there is no other case under Britton. I served oue subprena under 
Britton afterward, and that is all. 
Q. Did you make an arrest of some man out in the neighborhood here under Britton f-
A. No, sir. · 
Q. Did any other parties buy Britton's checks besides Lanigan ?-A. I think so. Tom 
S:~ott, I think, di<1. B. Baer, he bought in the fall. He bought witnessss' acco_unts, an~ they 
s1gned the roll just the same as you sign it for the Government. I sold him my witness 
al:count at 40 cents on the dollar; was compelled to do it. He had the roll in his o~ce. I 
tried to get Whitney to take that up and look into it, and I could not account for 1~ at all 
that he would not do it, and was going to write to the Department to see about it, but 
was afraid to undertake it the way things stood here. - . 
. Q. When you sold your accounts Baer had the witness roll in his .office 1-A. Yes, sir, ~n 
his desk ; and I signed it there and got the 40 cents on the dollar, and he gave me a che~k 
on the bank. I think the amount of my witness's pay was some sixty-odd dollars. It was m 
the case of Emily Foreman-a whiskv case. I asked Mr, vVhitney what right Baer had to 
have a Government roll. Jake Baer ·had it also. He used it in the marshal's office. I no-
ticed it for four or £ye days and tried to get some on my account. I tried Jake and tried 
B. Baer, but could not get it, and I was compelled to sacrifice my paper. 
9. Was there any large number of persons who sold to B. Baer '?-A. Yes, sir; the whole 
adJourned term of court under Britton, November, 1872, to January, 1873. . 
Q. Was Jacob Baer buying witness accounts ?-He was acting for B. Baer, as mgh as . I 
could find out. The roll was in there, and B. Baer had it himself. I went right round to 
his desk, picked up his pen and signed it right there myself. I looked up to the head of it 
and it was all headed off. · 
. Q. Was it all filled up with the amount& or blank ~-A. It wfl.s all filled up when I signed 
1t. I think there were thirteen names from the bottom up. He bad tl;iree or four filled. 
Q. Do you know of anything of Scott's dealing in checks ?-A. I went to Tom Scott my-
self. I have seen him buy, but I never sold to him myself. He said he would give so much 
on the dollar, and I just walked off. 
Q. Do you know whether Britton kept his money in Scott's safe or not 1-A. I heard 
that he did, but could not swear to it. I do not know anything about it. 
FORT S:'.iITH, ARK., September 5, 1874. 
Testimony of FRA~K R. TAYLOR as to snnury accounts in possession of the National Bank 
of Western Arkansas. 
worn. Examined by l\fr. MARCUM, attorney for the bank: 
Posse account of Frank Taylor for $63 in case of United States vs. Richard Clark, Octo-
ber 10 to 20, 1872. 
- t bat time I was a resident of Fort Smith. [Account exhibited.] That is my signa-
ture. I performed the service therein stated. I arrested Richard Clark on the line of the 
Cherokee ... Talion; I don't know how far from Fort Smith: I never wa<J there before or 
s:nce. lt i!I the upper line of the Cherokee :Nation, next to .where the Shawnee settlement 
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is. It Jacks about 15 miles of being the farthest point. Clark was charged with sic.. m 
horses from John Gray-eyes, or his brother-in-law. I have seen that account before. · • 
Question. Was it signed in blank by you, or was it filled up 1-Answer. It was made 
in the way it is now when I signed it. 
Q. Did you bring Clark here and deliver him up to the jaiJer?-A. Yes, sir; he"" 
bound over before Churchill. 
United States vs. l¥illiarn Silsbee . Z. 1'. Taylvr posse. 
I know Z. T. Taylor; he rode as posse with Twyman. I do not know William Sil ·bee. 
Taylor lives up here on the Verdigris. I don't know where he claimed his home at tba 
time. I know he was riding here "·hen I was. 
United &ates VE', lrilliani Irown. William Galloway, posse. 
I am acquainted with William Galloway. I know he came in here and claimed to be 
Baer's posse. I have seen him with Jacob :{3aer, and he came in with him from the Indi" 
country. Baer had b2en out that way on a trip. He boarded at the same place where I 
did, at the St. Charles. I do not know Brown that he arrested. I do not know anytbin~ 
about the case. 
United States YS, Robert Trench. Perry Duval, posse. 
I know the time they came in with Bob French as a prisoner, because I came in the am1 
trip. I know Bob French. I know that Perry Duval arrested French and brought hiu 
here. I was with him when he made the arrest. He was charged with introducing liquor 
I think. I do not know anything about the time occupied on the trip. R. F. Shoemaki 
was along. I think he was arrested near Parker, Kans. I do not know the distance 
from Parker to Fort Smith. It might be under 200 miles or a little over. 
United States YS. William Richards. Charles House, posse. 
I am acquainted with Charles Honse; he Jives near Kansas City, Mo. I know of hi· 
riding as a posse under Hugh Maguire. House claimed to live here at that time; he we.-
here nearly a year. I know that he rode under Maguire. I do not know anything aboui 
the case of William Richards. 
United States vs. Emily Foreman. James Chambers, posse. 
I am acquainted witb James Chambers; he lives now in Texas. I know of his haYinrr 
rode as posse under Frank 0' Brien; that was in the fall of 1872 or spring of 1873, I t~ink. 
Britton was marshal at that time, I think. Chambers claimed to reside here at that time; 
he was here when he was not out on the road. I don't know how long he staid here . . I 
know Emily Foreman. I know him and O'Brien brought her here. She was charged with 
selling whisky, I believe. I dou't know where she was arrested. 
. United States v~. 1Vilson Colbert . Peter McNamee, posse. 
J kcoN Peter Mc\Ta•11e('. J do not know of his having rode as pOS'le under R bert Thomr 
son. l do not lo o .v uf hi., hav,no- rode a:; posse at alt. I knew him. He lived here 10 
1 72, I think. 
Cnitcd Stalls v . Pigg Carr. Samuel Turner, posse. 
I know amuel Turner; he lh·es on the Ven]iO'ris, about 40 miles above Fort Gib on . 
. Do you know of hi: riling a. pos e under° John Kemp ?-A. He came down on t~a 
trip. K ~p wa known a J~ck O'Lu.ne. I know Pigg Carr. I thiuk he was charged ,~·1th 
hor e-stenl1ng. I do not know where he was arm ted. amuel Turner resided at that time 
on the erdigri · h always ltas li\'ed there. I don't know how often I have seen him 
h r ; v ral time . 
o you know whether he claimed Fort mith as his resi<lence, either temporary or 
p rmnnent ,- . I do not. 1 think 'arr wa arr ted up about ib. on somewhere: he 
liv J there. 
Vnit d late., ,·;,. on,., Corley. A ndrcw Culli:1s, pos.;c. 
I kno, · Andr n 'olli11 ; he lin out her . omowhere near , cullyville. I don't kno 
, ·h re h • Ii\' no,·· h l'luim ti t t hi · home. I koow John Eagle. Collin C"t\mc 
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in ·with Engle the first time I ever saw him. Eno-le h~d been out on a trip. He had some 
prisoners, but I don't know who. I do not know cir1ey. I do not know how far Scullyville is 
from Fort Smith. I never was there in my life; it is 18 or 20 miles I suppose. 
United States vs. Bowles and Mit1Jltell. John M1ixie, posse. 
1 know John Maxie. I don't know where he lives. I do not know Aaron West. 
Q. Do you know of John Maxie ever ha vino- rode aR posse ?-A. He claimed to; he 
boarded up at Mershon's in Fort Smith. I don't know of Maxie ever having arrested any 
one. I don't know how long he staid here; he was here when I came off of my trip. I think 
that was in the fall of JS72, or spring of 1873. I could not say exactly. 
United States vs. Samnel Duke. Mcirtin Jo!tnson, posse. 
I know Ma.rt in Johnson. I know he rode as posse with Ross. I don't know where he li~es 
now. I don't know where he Jived then. It was in ·the spring ·of 1873 that he rode with 
Ross, I think ; I would not be certain. 
Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
. I know Z. T. Taylor; he is no relation of mine; be resides on the Verdigris; he is an_In-
?ian. I first became acquainted with him about seven or eight years ago on the Neosho River 
m the Ottawa Nation. He belongs to the Cherok0e tribe. 
Q. Do you know whether he is able to write his name?-A. I do not. 1 don't know that 
I ever saw him write . 
Q. Do you know anything of his acting as posse in any particular case ,-A. Yes, sir i I 
know he came in here as posse. I would know if I beard the case, but there have been so 
many names in my head I have forgotten. I am not certain whether Silsby is the name or 
not. 
Q. Do you know whom he came in with ?-A. I know if I could think of his name. 
Q. When was it that he rode as posse ~-A. I think it was in 1872. 
Q. How long was he engaged here as posse1-A. I don't know, I am sure. I know he 
came in here and was around the yommissiuners' office with prisoners, and pretended to be a 
posse. 
_ Q. Did you ever meet him in the Indian country acting as posse for anybody ~-A. I met 
him once at Tahlequah; he was by himself at that time. Hs was sent to subpoona witnesses, I 
believe. He said he had some subpoonas to serve. 
Q. Was his name Y. T. Taylor or Z. 'I'. 'l'aylor ?-A. I don't know. · 
Q. Are you prepared to state upon your oath that he acted as posse in the Silsby case?-
.A.. I could not swear that he did. 
Q. What was the name of the man you were testifying about ¥-A. Zeke Taylor. 
Q. Is he a half breed Indian ?-A. About a quarter, 1 t.hink. 
Q. How long since you saw him '?-A. I haven't saw him for nearly a year. 
Q. \Vas he a man of family when you first knew him ~-A. No, he was single and is single 
yet. 
Q. You stated that you knew Perry Duval in his lifetime ?-A. I did. 
Q. You state<l that you were present when Robert .French was arrested ~-'-A.. I was ith 
him on that trip. I did not say I was present when he was arrested. 
Q. Do you know how many times Robert French has been arrested 1-A. I don't think 
he has has been brought down here but once. 
Q. Ho was brought down the time you speak off-A. Yes, for introducing liquor. 
Q. Do you know when Perry Duval was sick at the St. Charles Hotel ?-A. Yes, sir. 
I don't remember what time that was. 
Q. Was not that last winter a year ago ?-A. I couldn't say what time it was. 
Q. This account is from the 5th of January to 3d February, 1873. Are you positive that 
Perry Duval was with Shoemaker when he arrested the prisoner , -A. I know they were in 
town together, and Perry Duval was guarding Bob French. 
Q. Did you see him guarding him, or with him anywhere else but in Fort Smith ?-A. I 
.saw him with Shoemaker both here and Miverva's; that was just about the time that French 
was arrested. · 
Q. Did you see French with Shoemaker at Miverva's f-A. No, I did not. 
Q. The extent of your knowledge is that you saw him guarding French here in town 
.after he was held to bail by the commissioners ?-.A.. Yes, sir; that is all I know about it. 
Q. You stated that you made the arrest of Richard Clark yourself1---"A, I did. 
Q. Where was Bowers at that time f-.A.. He was looking for him too ; he was scouting. 
He went one road and I went the other, and I met Clark first. That arrest was up in the 
npper corner of the Cherokee Nation. , 
Q. D)d Bowers have a writ for Clark '?-.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. D1c.1 he take it when he started from here ?-A. I suppose he did; he had it then. 
Q. Do you remember bow many day yon were on that trip ?-A. I do not. 
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Q. Where do you say Pigg Carr lives ?-A. His parents live at Fort Gibson; he !in 
right across the river from there now. 
Q. Where did he usually stay ?-A. No telling. 
Q. Did you see him w bile he was under arrest ?-A. I _did. 
Q, Who was it that had him ?-A. Jim Chambers and Kemp, I think; but there was 0 
many of them I get the names mixed up. 
Q. Did you ever see him in the custody of Jim Chambers and Frank O'Brien ?- .A.. Xo , 
I don't know that I ever did. 
Q. Where were they when you saw him ?-A. I saw him at Fort Gibson. 
Q. Was he arrested at Fort Gibson or near there 1-A. I don' t know where he wa ar-
rested. 
Q. What did they say about it at that time ?-A. I don't know that they told me; if thev 
did I have forgotten. • 
Q. You say you know Samuel Turner?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far is the Osage Nation from Fort Gibson ?-A. I don't know; I have been there, 
but it was a long while ago. 
Q. How long h1we you known Samuel Turner ?-A. I suppose it has been three or four 
years since I first saw him. 
Q. Do you know his signature ?-A. No, I do not. 
Q. Where does he live now ?-A. About forty miles above Fort Gibson. He is a half-
breed Indian. 
Q. Do you know whether he is educated enough to sign his name ?-A. I don't know; 
he is a pretty smart sort of a fellow, I should judge, from his talk. I should think that he 
could write. He is a farmer by occupation. 
Q. Did you see him after they arrived here with Pigg Carr?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you come down with them ?-A. No, sir; I saw them on the road, and I saw 
them here. I went on Pigg Carr's bond; Samuel Turner was guarding him a(the time in 
Brooks's office. 
Q. Do you know whether Samuel 'l'nrner ever lived at Fort Smith ?-A. I do not. 
Q. Where did Martin Johnson reside ?-A. I don't know exactly where he did live. 
Sometimes he was out in the nation, sometimes here, and sometimes below here. 
Q, Was Le a white man ?-A. No, sir; I believe he claims to be part Choctaw; he is 
light complected. 
Q. When he lived'' below here" did he live in the penitentiary ?-A. No, ~ir; I don't know 
anything about his ever being in the penitentiary. The Martin Johnson that I know was 
never sent to the penitentiary so far as I know. 
Q. Do you know his handwriting ?-A. I do not. He was around here fur some time, buL 
I don't know whether he claimed Fort Smith as his home or not. 
Q. Do you know of his being arrested here as a prisoner '?-A. I believe he was. 
Q. Did you ever see him around here except when he was under charge f-A. Yes, sir; I 
saw him as a posse or guard, or whatever you call it, with William C. Ross; I don't know 
what prisoner they had. 
Q. You have been in the habit of attending the United States court pretty regularly here -
,A. Yes, sir; I Lave been posse and deputy marshal, I suppose, about three years. 
Q. What marshals did you ride with as posse f-A. I rode with Joe Bowers, with Hugh 
Maguire, Eugene Bracken, and Seal Vandegriff. 
Qt Where is Aaron West ?-A. I could not tell you; I don't know anything about him. 
Q. Did you ever hear of him as a deputy marshal ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. You say you knew John faxie .-A. Yes, sir. ' 
Q. Where did you know him 7-A. I knew him liere. 
Q. Wa be a white man 7-A. I suppo e he was; he looks like it. I could not tell you 
where he i now. 
Q. pid you have much acquaintance with him ?-A. No more than just boarding-boo e 
acquamtance, a you might call it. I saw him and talked with him several times. 
Q. Wher did he come from ?-A. I could not tell you that. 
Q. You art ure you knew him 7- . What makes me so positive I knew him is, that he 
u d to_w ar buck kin clothe and long hair. 
1d he go here by any other name than Jo}m :Maxie ?-A. Not that I know of. 
Do you know about William Vole and Julia 1itchell ?-A. I do not. 
o you know anything about any uch ca e as that ?-A. I do not. 
Y?u d not know faxie' ignaturc ?-A. o, ir; I <lo not. 
! you know C. P. Maginni 7-A. ~ o, ir. 
id you know T. daxwflll 1-A. o, . ir. 
o Y u know how long uvul wa ick here at the aint Charle 7-A. I do 
,va it more th n a week - .\.. I cou d not ay wha length of time. 
y .i:Ir. ifan ·~r: 
. Ilow do ·on know th t Z . T. T~ylor w:i a quarter Indian .-A. I know Li whole 
family-him, and I· o. , and J m, and .Jo , and Ed. 
·w ould y ou kt! him o l, an In ,li n unl . y ou baJ known l1i family - .\.. ~"o. 
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sir;_ he is as light complected as I am; he is lighter than I am; he would be taken for a 
white rnan. 
Q. Do you know B. F. Shoemaker1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You stated that at the same time you and Perry Duval were together Robert French 
was arres.ted.-A. I was not on the trip, but I was up there. 
Q_. You saw Shoemaker and Duval together~-A. I saw them together at Gibson, and 
a,ga.1.n at Minerva's. 
Q · It was on that trip that Robe1't French was arrested ~-A. I got in ahead of them. 
When they got in here I know Perry was guarding Bob French. That was soon after I 
sa~Q them at Gibson; I would not be certain as to the time. 
• Do you know where Shoemaker is now ,-A. I do not. 
Q. Row long did you know him ?-A. I suppose I knew him about two yea1:s. 
Q · Where did he live then , -A. He was living at Gibson; his wife and children were 
there. I hear that he is iR Missouri now ; I don't know. 
Q. You say that Samuel Turner rode under John Kemp f~A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DUVAL: 
Q. You say you saw Perry Duval and Shoemaker together at Fort Gibson the time Ro1;>ert 
French was arrested ?-A. I said before, I saw him on that trip when he was brought rn. 
Q. Did you see Shoemaker bring him in here ?-A. I did not. I saw him in here with 
Perry Duval. _ 
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge that Shoemaker ever arrested him anywhere?-
A. No, I do not know it. 
Q. Do you know that he ever had him in custody anywhere, except in Fort Smith ?-A. 
No, sir, I do not. · 
q. You never saw Perry Duval in charge of him anywhere, except in the town of Fort 
Smith ?-A. No, sir. · 
Q. Then you cannot state that you saw him on the same trip that he arrested him ?-A. 
lt ~as the same trip that Shoemaker came in off of. I saw Shoemaker at Fort Gibson. I 
don't know whether he did have him then or not. 
Q. Did you see him out at Minerva's or Foreman's ?-A. I don't know. 
Q. Did you stay all night togetherf-A. We did. 'l'hat was when we were going up 
Q. You cannot state whether Perry Duval was with him or not when he was arrested ?-
A. No, sir, I cannot. 
Q. Or whether he arrested liim at all, of your ffWn knowledge?-A. No, sir; I could not 
state. 
By Mr. MARCUM: 
Q. You say you all went up together into the Indian country on the trip?-A. No, sir. I 
--was staying at Minerva's at the time, and Duval and Shoemaker and some other man passed 
there; I wouldn't be certain, either, whether it was there they passed or at Foreman's. I 
saw them again at Fort Gibson, and aa-ain down here. 
· Q. Did Shoemaker tell you that Du;al was his posse ?-A. No. 
Q. Did Duval say he was his posse ¥-A. No, he didn't say. I ju<lged it from the way 
they were together. 
Q. You saw them in Fort Gibson f-A. I did. 
Q. And soon after that you saw them in Fort Smith, and saw Perry Duval guarding Bob 
French f-A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. DUVAL : 
Q. Row long afterwards ?- A. I don't know. I disremember how long I was gone from 
here. 
By Mr. MARCUM : 
Q. Shoemaker was here in town at the same timd-A. Yes, sir. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 3, 1874. 
Jo. TINKER, deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
ROOTS, 
Case vs . Aleck Neal.-Selling l-iquor lo Indians. 
By NES ' LE: 
Do you ~now anything about this case ¥-Yes, sir ; I brought him down. 
Where did you arrest this defendant f-Somewhere in th·e Choctaw Nation. I don't 
remember where. 
_D.dyouhaveanypossewith you in this casef-Yes, sir, one; Charles Sanders. I see 
account and it is correct, as near as I can remem her. 
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There is one other posse returned in this· case. Did you have such a person A 
Norton with you on this trip ?-No, sir. I had no person by this name. I do not h 
any such a man. Sometimes. after I bad made out my returns, the clerks in the mar 
office would say that they had made a mistake in making out the accounts, and would 
me blank posse accounts to sign, which I would sign and hand back to them. 
Was it as much as 325 miles from here to where you arrested defendant 7-Ye , .:r. 
think the mileage is correct, as well as the balance of the foes as charged. 
Did you have a writ for this defendant ?-Yes, sir. 
Did you take Sanders with you as posse when you left here ~-Yes, sir. 
vs. Sam. Love.-Assault. 
By NESSLE: 
[Items as charged in the account were here read to witness, ¥/ho states that the mile • 
is overcharged. J Where did you arrest defendant '?-In Chickasaw Nation, about 300 mi 
from here. 
How many posses did you have with you 1-Fitz Henry, Sharpe, and myself starled 
together. :Fitz Henry was a deputy and was not employed by me as a posse. E. bar: 
was employed as a posse in this case. Fitz Henry had a writ for Frank and George Lu· .. 
I think, but did not arrest them; and the instructions from the marshal's office were th· 
both Sharpe and Fitz Henry should be returned as posses to cover their expenses. 
The posse account of Fitz Henry is signed "Reuben FiLz Henry." Is that his name -
I couldn't say. I never seen bis name signed in full; but I think it is Robert. I har. 
heard him called that. Two hundred and twenty-five miles on subpoena is about correct. 
vs. -McKinney Coble. 
By DUVAL: 
What do you know about this case ?-John Porter and myself started out and arre- ed 
defendant at;. Mud Creek, Chickasaw, about 340 miles from here and 60 miles west of Fort 
Arbuckle. The witnesses were subpoonaed this side of Arbuckle, on the old Sill road. 
vs. S. Thompson. 
[Items of fees, &c., were here read over to witness. J Defendant was arrested between 
Spring and Mud Creeks, Chickasaw Nation, about 320 miles from here. We would tell 
them in tho office where we arrested parties and the road we went, and tbey would compu 
the mileage. Defendant was arrested about thirty or forty miles west of Fort Arbuckle. 
(N0TE.-Fort Arbuckle is 235 miles from Fort Smith.-Nessle.) 
\Vere you fifteen days endeavoring to arrest the defendant 7-Yei;, sir. . 
Now the posses have been read over to you, do you say that Sanders is correct !-l 
sir. 
Did you have any other posse in this case ?-No, sir. I know nothing about Thom 
Moody, whose posse-account is presented to me, nor do I know H. V. Carr, who witne . 
Moody's cross-mark. I have no recollecti0n of signing any posse-account for Moody. I 
was generally understood, and it was a rule of the office, that but one posse should be em• 
ployed in a case, and I never, to my recollection, was allowed but one. Other deputie · un-
derstood lhis rule. If more than one posse in a case was returned to me, it was without my 
knowledge. 
-i:s. Robert D. Burton. 
Do you remember this ca e, and where you arre ted defendant ?-Yes, 11ir. I arre I 
him in the Choctaw Tatiou, way up on the Canadian, about 300 miles from here. I could 
not tell near what point. . 
The pos e returned _are Daniel \Yoods and William Castile. Did you have these men -;-
I had \ ood , but I did not have Ca tile. I never heard of Castile before. My name to h 
account appear to be genuine. I account for this in being called upon at time to i 
blank account . ( ee xplanation, ca ·e v . Neal.) 
vs. Jo!tn ]}fartinez. 
Where did you arr 't <lefendaut ,-The other side of Ru h pring about fifteen r 
twenty mile . 
(~u. h pnng i 2 ~0 _mil . from Fort, mith, Tebr., by Churchill table of di ·tanc~. ). 
\\ ho wa your po" ·e 10 tb1 ca. !-I forg t whether it was Ben Baker or Eraok O Br n . 
\\Ta. L. H. J ffer on with you 1- ·o, ir; I do not know any such a man. 
He • . r turned a being with ·o 1 n this trip.-Well, be wa not along. ( Iileage on ub-
1 · corr t.) 
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vs . Babe 111altardy and Henry Hawk·ins. 
_Larceny. Writ alleged to have been returned non est. I know nothing about this case. 
I never had Jake Maledou as a posse in any case. J. T. Weibe and ,John O'Brien are the 
posses charged in the account. I know Weibe; I do not know ,John 0' Brien. 
vs. Albert Alc:wnder. 
-' Where was defendant arrested 1-1 believe I arrested him at Fort Sill. I arrested on same 
trip James Carter, Alex. Martley, Alexander Cheatham, and Stewart Dacres. All four writs 
-were served at the same time and place. I bad four separate writs. . 
In the Albert Alexander case Wm. Morris and J. , P. Corbett are returned as posses. Did 
J'OU have either of these persons with you as posses 1-I had :!.\:I.orris, but I did not have Cor-
bett. I don't know him. 
In the James Carter case Albert Lawrence and A. J. Morgan are returned as posses. Did 
you have l3ither of these persons along- with you on this trip ~-No, sir; I don't know 
A. J. Morgan, and did not have them along. I know an A. Lawrence, a black man, but 
he never rode in my employ as a posse, and I don't think he can write. 
In the Alex. Martley case James Collins and William Bradley are returned as posse. 
"What do you say fo these ~-James Collins was with me, but Bradley was not. I don't. 
think I know any such a person. 
In the Cheatham and Dacres case T. Mayers and Frank O'Brien are returned as posses. 
Are they correct ?- YeR. sir. I had these persons along. · 
By NESSLE. How did you bring these prisoners down from Sill 1-In a wagon. 
A Government waO"on '!-+No, sir. 
Did any_ soldiers co
0
me ·with you as guarJ ?-No, sir. 
vs. Joe California, Emmanuel Ortego, one Martin. 
I arrested Ortego and one Martin in the Chickasaw Nation, near Cherokee Town. They 
agr_eed that if I would not put them under guard they would come to Fort Smith alone, in 
their own conveyance, which they did. I parted with tpem at Cherokee Town, and the d~-
fendants came together to this place. I did not furnish the prisoners anything to pay their 
expenses. They paid their own way. John Hall, 'l'hos. Wilson, and "William Bailey am 
char$ed as posses in this case. I bad no other prisoners on this trip. Thos. 'Wilson started 
out from here with me as a posse. John Hall I am not certain about, but I do not think I 
returr~ed him . . I am certain I did not have ·William Bailey. lam not certain whether the 
elerk 1n the marshal's office understood that these defendants came down by themselves, but 
I had some difficulty in getting the account allowed, and I think it was for the reason that 
the parties came in together, and not in my custody or that of the posse. 
vs. Forbas Jones. 
By NESSLE. vVhere did you arrPst this defendant f-In the Chickasaw ·Nation, near 
Beaver Creek, 9 miles east of Fort Sill. It might have been in the reservation that be 'was 
arrested. I had a writ for defendant's arrest. (:J35 miles is the distance to Sill, by Churchill's 
table of distance.-N essle.) 
By Duv AL. Who were your posse ?-Char1es Choate. 
_How about Johu Shumway f-I did not have bim. I never heard of such a man. The 
w1tnesJes at 95 miles is correct. 
UNDER BRITTON. 
Case vs. F. M. Calfaltan. 
yv-arrant issued 13th and served on the 13th February, 1870; 2u0 miles charged returning 
pnsoner, &c.; 19 days' feeding prisoner en route. I don't remember anything about the 
large number of days charged for feedi,ng prisoner. I was not acquainted with the mar-
shal's business then; the guards as returned are Cummings Force and Wm. Jameson. I 
don't remember anything about them. I don't recollect whether I bad guards or n_ot. 
vs . J.M. McGill. 
The item8 as charged in the ac count were here read over to witnes'3. John Kennedy and 
Henry Williams were not with me as guards. I don't remembu anything about such per 
ons. I came most of the way with prisoner. 
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A. C. Lovett. 
Name of guards Chas. Sands and M. Wallace; they were not with me as guards. I don't 
know anything about them. Balance of the fees are correct as charged. 
vs. John R. Henderson. 
Names of guards, John Hare and T. Quigley. I did not have any guards. Do not ktow 
any such men. Balance of fees as charged correct. 
vs. Moses Holt. 
Guards, Robert Wilson, J no. J obnson and Bill Siffer. I did not have these men a., 
guards. I had Swimmer and his deputy as guards. 
vs. W. Wallace. 
(Items as charged in the account were here read.) I think I had a guard in this case; I 
think only one guard went with me. The names of the guards are not given, and I cannot 
remember who the person was, who was along, but I only had one guard. I never received 
but very little money for my services under Britton, not enough scarcely to pay my board 
and incidental expenses. 
vs. Buch Rogers. 
I arrested defendant in Creek Nation, near Honey Springs, about 125 miles by the neare t 
route. I went by way of Gibson, wltich is some farther. Posse, Chas. Saunders and M. 
·wallace. I did not have either of these men. Excess on subpmnas of 60 miles. 
vs. One Maley. 
I recollect him. I did not arrest him; 30 days endeavoring to arrest; non est. I never 
was allowed anything in this case and do not know anything about the account. 
vs. Thos. Johnson. 
Non eet. Same testimony as in case first above. 
vs. Gideon Gardner. 
Where was defendant arrE>sted ?-West of Glass Cre,ek, Chickasaw Natitm, about 20 
miles northwe t of Colbert's Ferry, 200 miles from here. My posse was Chas. SteYen on. 
Edward Huntley was not along with me. My name to the deputy marshal's voucher is a 
forgery. 
vs. B ernard Lantry. 
I an- t <l defendant at Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation, near Cheyennfl agency, 
a.bout 400 miles from here. 
Who wa your pos e in this case ?-Lawrence Morris. 
Uid you bav barles Latham as a posse in this case t-No, si r. I don't know such a per· 
·on. 
'rand-jnry ubp •na, on George Corb y. ervice as charged is correct. 
ADDITIO L UNDF:R ROOT 
Case vs. J. Gates. 
I wa. aft r him (ti deC ndant) for a long Lime, at different timP •. At la t I heard he \\a 
up on th r _ervation, be ide the V ichita ageney. I came up with him there, ~nd be aid 
be wa on h! ·way horn , and he would meet Ul:l on the road in the valley. He did not meet 
me_. D xt beard of him being with bis wife, in outh Boggy. P. K. Polly, who was on 
d 1 n<laut' boDd, am to me and volunt reu to go and catch him that 1Jight, or bring him 
t~ me. lly _dc_liv r d d f ndant to me that night or n xt morning at Atoka, aud I brought 
l11m t Fort , m,th. 'c rl y .And r on wa my po e in this ca e. I bad no other po e. ,v It r 1 rrill, a not with m . l had a ourt writ ford fendant, but I did not take pri oner 
into u t d , a· I co idered him my pri.·oner, and be agr ed to meet me in a hort time on 
ttc r t1 , 
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UNDER SARBER. 
October 5, 1874. 
Case vs. John S. Merriman.-Assault. 
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By NESSLE. Do you remember this case ?-A. Yes, sir. 
, Where did you arrest this party 1-In the Choctaw Nation, in the Spring settlement, near 
soaw·neetown. 
Did you have a warrant for the arrest of Merriman ?-No, sir. I had a warrant sent to 
:ine at Atoka or Boggy Depot-I forget which. 
Who were your guards ?-William Jones and Tom Wilson. . 
Where were the witnesses in this subpoonaed at ?-All of them at Boggy Depot, about 
150 miles from here. 
vs . Mrs. Louis McCurtain anti Daniel Webster.-Contcmpt. 
Do you remember this casef-Yes, sir. 
"\.Vhere did you arrest these defendants ?-In the Choctaw Nation, opposite Roiimd, Tex., 
20 miles below Shawneetown. 
Did you have a writ for their arrest f-Yes, sir. I was 12 days returning with the prison-
ers. Richard Harkins was my posse in this case. He left here with me. 
1,s. Jack Gilstrap. 
· I arrested defendant in the Chickasaw Nation, near Gaines's, on the Red River, south of 
Red River Station. 
Did you have a writ for defendant's arrest 'I 
Was you _3~ days in actual pursuit of this man before you arrested him ?-Yes, sir, I ex-
pect I was. I had two guards with me on this trip-Alexander Mitchell and James S. Sco-
field. The witnesses were subprenaed 15 or 20 miles below Shawneetown. 
vs. 011e Sweeney.-Contempt. 
I arrested defendant in the wood-camp above Fort Sill, only a short distance from the 
fort. 
How .does it come that you were 15 days in coming in ?-It was in the winter-time, and 
tbe roads were very had. In ordinary weather it usually takes 12 days to make the trip. 
Did you have any guards on this trip f-Yes, sir; George Packard and James Harris. I 
was as much as ltl days endeavoring to arrest this party. 
JO. TINKER. 
FORT SMITH, September 4., 18i4. 
Testimony of T .. A. TWYMAN, as to -posse-account of Z. 'I'. Taylor, for twenty-nine days' 
service, fo)m October o to November 5, Uli':2, in case of United ·states v. Wm. Silsby; 
also other cases. (See below) 
Sworn. 
l,-.ansas. 
Exam ined by Colonel MARCUM, u.ttorney for National Bank of Western Ar-
I am acquainted with z. T. Taylor. I was deputy marshal in October and November, 
1 72. Taylor rode as posse under me. ( Voucher exhib ited ) That is my signature on the 
back. I made the arrest in the Chickasaw Nation. I don't recollect the exact diste,nce 
from Fort Smith; three hundred and fifty to four hundred miles, I suppose. I brought 
dlsby here. I don't remember whether he was charged with larceny or whisky. 
Question. Did you examine the account before you certified it , -Answer. I did. 
Q. Did you examine all the accounts of your posse before certifying ?-A. I did. 
Q. I will ask you if you kuew where z. D. Taylor lived at that time, or where he 
claimed his home to be ?-A. I don't know whether he was a Missourian or Texan. He 
was here. at the time he started with me. H e had been driving cattle from Texas to Mis-
_,ouri. Re came here from Missouri. I was here during the years 1871 and 187~. 
Q. Were there not a great many; transient men at that time, posses, depqty marshals, and 
• pecial dep11tie !-A. There were a great many. There were a great many transient men 
l,ere during tho e years than when I came here, which was iu the fall of 1tl6n, or than there 
ha. been ioce. 
l• How long did yon ride as deputy marshal ~-A. I don't remember exactly when I 
commenced. lt was about the time, or a little before, when Roots went out of office, and 
from that time until recently , when we were all dischu.rgecl. 
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Q. I will ask you if there were not a great many posses, who rode under different dep · 
from different nations of thfl Indian country 1- A. Yee, sir; tber~ were from other 
too; from Texas and Missouri. There were a great many transient men passing thro 
and some even from this State. , 
Q. I will ask you if a great many men did not ride as .posses under deputies and. 
deputies during the time you were on the marshal's force who are not residing here now _ 
A.. Yes, sir, there were. I guess the popnlation of this town was as large then a, i 
now. A great many were there who probably came to stay a whi le and then left. 
dull times drove them off, I suppose . 
United States v. James Crump, posse -account of S. E. Hunter. 
I knew S. E. Hunter. (Certificate exhibited to witness.) Thatismysig-nature. 
was arrested in the Chickasaw Nation. He was brought here by me and Hunter. 
was my posse. That is a correct account. · 
United States v. Charles Hinds, posse-account of J. A. French . 
[ Certificate on this account exhibited. J That is my signature, and that acco 
is correct. '£he arrest was made in the Chickasaw Nation. These three arrest I h ., 
spoken of were all made on the same trip. I do not know where E'rench is now. He lire 
at that time in Texas. He and Taylor had both been driving cattle, and were here toget . 
Examined by Colonel Duv AL : 
Question. 'Where does Taylor live now ?-Answer. I don't know. I saw him here a,h . 
time after this trip, probably a month or six weeks. 
Q . What did he llo while he was here "?-A. I do_ not know that he did anything at a, 
Q. Do you know in whose handwriting that signature of Taylor's is ?- A. It i8 his o~n; 
I think I saw him sign it. I think the body of i t is Clarence White's writing. 
Q. Can you explain why it is this signature is sworn to before Patterson, the clerk of 0 
bas ti an County ¥-A.. I do not . know that I can explain it, any more than sometime t 
other parties were not in the place. Sometimes they were sworn to before Churchill, • 
sometimes before Brooks. 
Q. Do you kno_w that they were not in the p:ace on that day 1- A.. I do not rememb 
now. I suppose from that, that they were not. 
Q. How doe~ it happen that so many transient persons and strangers were employeJ 
posse ?-A. I can get men now that I would not have thought of for such a thing then. I 
could go now where I would not have thought of going- a year ago. 
Q. Do you say you do not know where this man lived in town ?-.A. I don't remem 
po. itively, but I think be. boarded at Mershon's. I don't know how long- be bad been !er 
before I employe<l him to make this trip, but I think lie had not beeri here long. _I be-
lieve this is the or.ly trip he ever made with me; I don't remember now . I was n,l~n 
almost constantly for two or three years, a11<l it is bard to remember distinctly everyth1n 
about each trip. . . 
Q. You remember seeing him make this signature ?-A. I re.member that. He . 1~ned ~ 
over here in town; I don't remember whether in Brooks's office, but in some otfi<:e 111 th 
place. 
Q . If be Lad signed it in Brooks's office, be wonld have been apt to swear to it l!e~ . 
Brook., would he nut ?-A. Brooks's office was frequently open when he was n?t 1n ~1• 
H had other parties roo111ing with him, I don't remember what room it was, but 1t w ' 1 
some of the room here in thL (I! isbbac.;k) block. , 
. Do you state that, in all instances where you certified, tl1 c:,c posse accounts were ti ll 
up befor you made your certificate 7-A. Ye., sir. I ,Yonl<l uot certify to a paper that 
blank. 
Q. Did you makr out the r turns on yom writs, or were they m!tde out. in the office .-
I don't know. I frpqu ntly made the111 out m_yself. . 
\ hf'n you m11d' them out your elf did you charge up the fees 7-A. I sometime dt 
that. Wlu rwver I made out my return: I cl.iarged up ·the foe-biil. I know whut the fi 
a.r . 
Q_. In v_ery in:·lanC' wl1 re you mad them out yours •lf yon made out the fee-bill ' -
I tl11nk I <lid. It I made out the accl)unt my:ielf, 1 di<l. , 'ometime., when I did not m 
out th· account~, if there wa: sonrn on in the office who had time to do it, I would giveth 
a m<:mornn<lum of the ac ·onnt f11r th •m to make it out in the case-the data, and o on. 
, Do yon n•memb r in what part of the hicka ·aw ..._ ation yon arre ·ted thi . man - . • 
I!1 the" tern part. I think it i nearly aw :t conr.,e, or probably north of we I, f 
1' Ort rl,11cl-le, a ,,. II a~ I ·an renwmher. I think ir i in th neighborhood of thre h 
dr 1 mil • from}, •r to fort rbncl· l" · I <1011 t rem •niber exactly. 
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Q. !.;id you have a writ for Silsby before you arrested him '?-A. I did. The information 
,'\7' £1.S filed before the writ was issued. 
Q. What other persons as posse did you have on that trip for Silsby?-A. I had several. 
X don't remember now. 
Q. Do you remember any other that was ~ith you on that trip besides Taylor f-A. There 
V9" a,s French and Ranter. 
Q. That makes three. Were there any others '?-A. Yes, sir; I had some others. I don't 
:re:i::nember now their names. · . 
Q. How many writs did you have ?-A. I suppose forty or fifty. I never had less than 
fo:rty or fifty at any one time. . 
Q. Were you in the habit of taking more than three persons as posse when you went rnto 
tbe nation '?-A. Yes. I have frequently done so. 
Q. Was that by direction of the marshal ?-A. I suppose it was. It was understood 
tba~ when we wanted posses to make an arrest we had a right to summon them to go and 
do 1t. I don't remember whether we were limited or not. I never read the la,.,- on the 
subject. 
~- On this trip, can you say whether you had more than these three for a posse '?-A. I 
t.bmk I did. That is my recollection. . .. 
Q. How many prisoners did you arrest on this trip ?-A. I don't remember positively n?w 
-a, "bout that. I think, though, that those three were the prisoners that I arrested on that tnp • 
Q. ~id you have writs for all three of these prisoners ?-A. I don't remember whether _ I 
bad wnts for all three of them; I think I did. I remember that when I first commenced 
riding, under the rulings that they were then working under they sometimes issued writs 
after the parties were arrested. It was always my understanding that it was Ju_dge C?-ld-
-vvell's ruling that a writ could be issued after the arrest, and dated back to cover lns service. 
Tha~ was sometimes done, but very frequently in my case. I most always had writs for the 
parties I arrested. 
Q. Did you see Hunter sign his name to this ?- A. I don't remember now whether I did 
or not. 
Q. Were you present when this signature of French was ~ut there !-A. I don't _rem~mber. 
Q. Hunter and Taylor, you said, came here together, did you not f-A. I believe it was 
Runter and Taylor. I dou't remember now. There was so many transient men here then 
-that I can't distinguish between them now. Men rode with rpe on trips as posrn that I 
might not know now if I was-to see them. 
Q. Were these parties all arrested on the same day 7-A. I believe they were. 
Q. I will ask you if it was not the custom in making returns upon writs where the 
deputy bad made several arrests in different parts of the country, and on different days, and 
at different places, to return them all as S('rved on the same day, and charge the mileage from 
the farthest place f-A. It was not customary, to my knowledge; wn usually made it a 
point in making a trip, for instJance, if I had thirty or forty writs, I would endeavor to make 
arrests where I could get them all as near together as possible, so that I would not be encum-
bered any longer than possible before I started in with them. They might not be in the 
same spot, but they might be on the same road. 
Q. Did you make all the arrests there, and did you employ your posse in making the ar-
!ests ?-A. I sometimes had a posse to make an arrest, and sometimes made it myself. For 
mstance, if I was at one house and made an arrest, I might find it necessary to send a posse 
to another house near by to make an arrest there and bring the prisoner to me. The deputy 
marshal with a posse cannot always make all of his arrests himself without the assistance of 
any one ; the marshal's instructions were usually that they should guard closely prisoners · 
after arrest. For instance, if I had two posses with me and arrested a man at a certain point 
and there was a prisoner a mile or two off that I wanted to arrest, the marshal's instructions 
were that unless it was an extraordinary case the deputy ought to stay with the prisoner 
that had been arrested and see that he was kept safely, and send his posse to arrest the 
others that bad not been arrested. 
Q. Did all those three prif'iOners live in the same neighborhood ?-A. I don't know whether 
they do or not; there are very few prisoners arrested in the Indian country that live there 
permanently; they are mainly white men and ncgroes. · 
Q. Can you state what Silsby was ?-A. He was white. 
Q. What was Crump ?-A. White. 
Q. What was Charley Hinds ?-A. He was a negro. 
Q. Were they arrested at home or were they on the scout ?-A. They were on the scout; 
I don't know where they lived. 
Q. Did you arrest them at houses ?-A. I don't remember now; I believe I arrested one 
of t hem in a house, and the rest of them out on the road f:!omewhere-going from one 
house to another, somewhere. I don't remember positively about that. Sometimes I 
w ould catch them on the run. 
Q. How do.yoa accoui.t f?r the uniform mileage on several of the writs where the parties 
were arrested m th~ same ne1ghborho?d and on the same day f I find in every instance that 
w ~ere th_ere are wnts returned as havmg been executed on the same day, precisely the same 
nnleage 1s cbarged.-A. When the arrests were all made the same day it is not probable the 
H. Ex. 175--10 
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mileage would be yery mater ial. Su_ppose I arrest a man 25 miles d_ue we t 01 tL 
might find it necessary then to go 20 m_tles due north from that place, w h1ch would L a: 
angle from here, bu t about the same distance. .. 
Q. I asked y ou a while ago if it was not customary to take the farthest mileage and m 
that app ly to all the cases !- A. Id? not l~now tha~ it was customary. I arrested p 
farther from th is point th an I g ot m ileage tor. I nnght have arrested one of tho et . 
parties a few miles nearer here than the mil~age, _a~d I might have arrested the seconi 
exactly the a mount of mileage from here, and I might have arrested the other 25 mile 
ther. I k now that on some occasions I have arrested parties a farther dis tance from 
than I received pay for. . 
Q. W hy did that happen ?- A. Because I frequently rode farther than 
from here. 
Q. B u t I understand you to say you would charge less mileage than the actual distance -
A . \¥bat I mean by that is that I might have arrested one of those three parties thre 
four miles nearer here than the exact mileage, and the other three or four mites farther l , 
that. H ere is another thing : whenever we make an arrest, if it is not near any point 
w hich I know the number of miles from this place, I put down what I understand to be • 
d istance from here to the known point nearest which they were arrested. That is a.houl t. 
bes t explana tion I can give you. 
Q. You do not know where any of these posses are now ?-A. I do not. 
Q. D o y ou not know· where E'rench is f -A. I do not. 
Q. He is another transient person 1-A. Yes; a great many of them were. 
Q. Were these two men men of education '?- A. Sometimes they knew how to write tb · 
names and sometimes they did not. · 
Q. One of them signs his cross-mark. Hunter and Taylor write very well, and wri 
very mu ch alike.-A. That may be. 
Q. W ere those two men of that class that had a pretty good education f-i. I dJu't 
know. I never inquired into their education. They could read and write. What do yo 
mean by a n education--an ordinary English education f 
Q. Yes.-A. Then they wHe. They had an ordinary English eclucation. · 
Q. W ere they young men ?-A. They were single men, at least purported to be. 
Q. I see that French has made an affidavit before Pritchard on the same day that thP, 
others made theirs. Were you present when any of them were sworn f -A. I don't th ink I 
was present when any of them made affidavit, except Taylor. I might have been an. 
migh t n ot. 
Q. W hat circumstances make you remember Taylor swearing to this ?- A. I knew h 
better than the others. I saw him afterward. 
Q. Did Hunter remain here a ny length of time afterward ?-A. I don' t remember whet r 
he did or not . 
Q. Yon s ta ted to Mr. Marcum a while ago that deputies were in the habit of employie: 
pos~es in the Indiitn country. Do you know whHther that habit prevailed to a co1~s1derab 
extent ?-A. I did not understand him to say that. I unders tood him to say, did we fr--
q_uently employ posses to ride in the Indian country. 
Q. Where did you employ them ?-A. I always employed mine here. . 
Q. Of persons who reside.d in the Indian country ?-A. I don't remember of employin• 
ny tha t were living in the Indian country . He asked me if I thought that was customary. 
Q. Do y ou know of any instance 1-A. I do not know of auy, only from hearsay. . . 
Q. You cannot say whether y ou had more tha n three posses :with you on this exped1twn 
or not 7- A. I think I had more. 
Q. Then that was a custom of y ours to take more than three, was it ?-A. It depeu 
on how many prisoners I expec ted to arrest. I u ·ually d id it because I had a good d I of 
busine . 
Q. W lt at num bf'r did yon g n rally ta k e with you ?-A. No pa rticular number. 
Q. Wlrnt wa. the high st nu mber you recollect of ever having had with yon ?- A. ! th 0 
me fi ve or ix. May be I have bad as high as seven. I have broug ht in five or 11 pr · 
oner at a ti me. 
<i . Di el you e\"er know an in tance where an account fo r five or s ix pos es wa. alloweJ' 
-A. oue of mine were ev r ol,jected to that I know of . 
. D o you k now wheth r they got pay or not f - A. I don't reme mber po itively ex c • 
wh th r I v r had mor than ix or n t. I Lave had more tban thre . 
. And that fa ·t wa kn own at the marshal's office, that you had more than three on o 
trip -A. Y , ir. 
(l, And th y w r allowf'<l a nd paid ?-A. They were allowed and paid. I nc\·er h 
p · -account obj ctecl to that r r me□b r ot: I have bad them ask me if I knew the 
, ud if th y did the n ·ic . 
l - Tit · were g u rail ' n ry particular in the office, were they, to kuow if they did 
rvic . -A. I don't kuow. I uppo e they were. 
I, · Ir. L\R :.1 : 
y ou know the hi~be. t number of mar bals at any one timP under Britton -
rel o ft vo h undr d, to tbP be t of my knowledge. 
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Q · Is it "Got true, that he bad a great mauy special deputies ?-A. Yes; he did. I hear<l him 
5 a,y so; _I don't know it of m_y own knowledge. . 
Q. It 1s not true, also, that deputies were frequently changing their posses. ?-A. Yes, sir; 
frequently the case. They would go two or three trips, and get tired and quit, anJ probably 
go off to Texas or Missouri, or quit the business. 
Q. Did you ever have more than two posses at oue tim e to guard one man ?- A. I 
never had more than two posses to guard one prisoner in all my business . 
By Colonel DUVAL: 
Q. Do you know anything of a rule established by Roots, that there should be oniy one 
posse allowed in each case '?-A. I do not. 
_Q .. You rode a.s a regular depu t.y under Roots ?-A. No, sir; I only had a special com-
in1. ss1on under Roots. I rode as a regular depnty under Britton and Sarber. 
SEPTE.MBER 22, H~74. 
ROBERT J. TOPPING, deputy marshal, sworn anc1 examined. 
UNDER SARHER. 
vs. H,mry Powcll.-l arrested defendant near Sandboi~, about fifty miles from Fort Smith 
T?is defendant had escaped from jail, and I arrested him on a bench-warrant. I had no g~'l,rds 
~ 1th me in this case. Daniel Sullivan arnl George Blae:.kburn were not guards. This 1s a 
fraudulent charge; I mean the charge for guards. 
-vs. Foster Kinu and Emma Kinu.-Arrested defendants iu Choctaw Nation, about hYenty 
IDi.les from :F'ort "'smith; account :s charo-ed is correct. 
~s. Jno. R. Alvey.-l arrested the defe~dant without process, about one hundred and , fifty 
n.1.1les from l<"'ort Smith; my guards in this case were McCartney and Boyd ; defendant was 
:17 days in jail; from J 1th to 28th February, 1874, before a final examination _was. bad 
beforn Brooks. I paid for prisoner's board while in jail pending n, final examrnat10n, I 
th~nk at the rate of seventy-five cents per day, to Captain C. E. Berry, who was feedi~g t~e 
prisoners at that time. I never charged anything for board of prisoner after my arnval m 
.:E'ort Smith. Had no subpcenas in this case; obtained them in Fort Smith on my return. 
vs. William Porter.-An escaped prisoner, arrested on a bench-warrant, forty-five miles from 
Fort Smith. · I think defendant escaped while on duty outside the jail. 
vs. A. Miller. - Arrested at Red River Station; my posse is Robert Hargrove. I had a writ 
for defendant; mileage at 300 miles is correct. 
ROBT. J. TOPPING. 
Witness: 
W. H. XESS LE. 
.FORT SMITH, ARK., August_ 19, 1874. 
Testimony of Sqllire D. 1'nrncr. 
Sworn and examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
I live in the Cherokee Na.lion, about five miles from Fort Smith. In November, 18i2, I 
lived at Webber's Falls, in the Indian Territory; that is about fifty miles from here. 
Question. Do you recollect of there being a charg-e against you in 1872 of larceny ?-
Answer. Yes, sir. Mr. Johnson, a deputy niarshal, came to Webber's Falls and told me 
that he bad a writ for me. ,I asked him would he show it to me, and he said he didn't have 
it there, but that he just notified me he wanted me to attend; that he didn't want to put me 
to no trouble. I came here an11 attended before Commissioner Brooks. 
Q. Did you come here alone or with Johnson ¥-A. No, sir; I went from there to -Texas 
and never did come with him at all. I went to Texas the first of May, 1872, and came back 
to Webber's Falls the last of September, 1872. It was before I went to Texas that Johnson 
told me about this. 
Q. When did yon go to the Cheyenne aud Arapahoe Nations ?-A. I never was there in 
my life. I came before Brookt1 on the 8th day of January, 1873, after I came back from 
Texas. It was in 1872 when I went to Texas, and on the 8th of January, 187:3, I came down 
to Mr. l<"'oster, the marshal, and gave myself up, as I understood Mr. Johnson still had a 
charge against me. I turne<l myself over to Mr . .Poster, and went before Brooks and gave 
bonde. Johnson never did arrest me, and I never was in the Arapahoe Nation in my life. 
I may have been there twenty years ago, but John:5on never had anything to do with me. I 
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was not tried before Brooks. These witnesses that come down that had charges aaait 
about taking up the mules, Johnson or them ( one or the other) r.arried it to the 
jury, and they found a true bill, and I was tried before the court at that same term. I c 
before Br0oks on the 8th January, 1873; the court had been in session before Christm 
it adjourned, and I came here on the 8th of January; that was the day the court w 
sit. Any way, ;r turned myself over to Foster. I wa~ tried by the court and acquitted. B 
" Foster," I mean Mr.Josiah Foster who lives in Crawford County, and was at that ti 1 
deputy marshal. He (Brooks) told me there was no charges before him, and referred ll' . 
the court. I gave bonds before the clerk of the court. 
Q. Do you remember who the witnesses were against you 1-A. Yes, sir; they 
Porum Davis and Stand Gray, both Indians. 
Q. Do you know H. C. West; was he a witness 1-A. I don't think be was a wiloe;·, I 
don't know him. I don't know of any man by that name. 
Q. Do yon know where Davis and Gray now live 1-A. Abotit 75 miles from here. G 17 
is now sheriff of Canadian district. 
Q. Do you know a man by the name of R.H. Downey f-A. No, sir; I don't. 
Q. Were there any guards or posse that had charge of you when you were arrested !- . 
No, sir; I never was arrested by no man at all. I voluntarily just got on my hor e 
come here; and when I got here I understood that this charge was against me and 
Johnson was going to arrest me, and I turned myself over to Foster and was tried in co1· 
I never was arrested at all by Johnson or any posse. In November, 1872, I was at Wehbe 
Falls. I was there all winter, froi;n the 1st day of November until about the 1st of May. 
went to Red River in May, 1872, and came back to Webber's Falls in September, l 72. 
am positive it was September, 1872 . . It has been two years ago. 
Q. Are you acquainted with a man named Charles Wes tern 1-A. 
arrested by any deputy of that name for any offense. 
Q. Were you ever arrested by any marshal or deputy marshal for any offense, exctpl 
you have stated here, when you surrendered yourself to Foster ?-A. No, sir; I never 11 
arrested by nobody. 
Q. You do not know Western 1-A. No, sir; I do not. When I came back from Tex' 
in September, 187i, to Webber's Falls, I lived there until last summer. 
Q. Had you been at Fort Smith from the time you returned from Texas until your· 
livered yourself to Foster, in January, 18i3 f-A. Yes, sir; half a dozen times, and at\ ,, 
Buren, too. 
Q. Did you come here under arrest 1-A. I never was arrested by nobody at all, It 
you. 
Q. You were never before Brooks, for trial, except at that time ,-A. Just at that.~er 
time. I think it was the 8th of January-from the 8th to the 12th; I could not be po 1t1r 
Josiah Foster and another gentleman, whose name I forget, went my security. 
Q. You do not know H. C. West at all ?-A. No, sir; I don't know no such man. I 
never saw him. I do not recollect exactly the time I was tried, but it was somewherealon. 
during that court. 
Q. Here is a charge of expenses for sixteen days' feeding prisoner, S. D. Turner, fro 
November 11 to November 26. You never were in custody that length of time?-A, 1 
never was fed by no man. I never was in custody at all. No man ever arrested me or~ 
~ea minute.. Josiah !oster lives seven or eight miles from here, up above Van Buren ; 
1s not exceedmg ten miles around the river. 
Q. You state positively that Charles Western never arrested you ~-A. I tell you Iner. r 
wa arrei;ted by no man, in that case or no other. I never was before the court before ID 
my life . 
. Do you state tbat Johnson never showed you any writ at all ?-A. He told me be d}d1 •1 
have any. I told him I wouldn't come that way; that I wasn't no Indian. I a ked him 
It couldn't write one himself at Blackstone's store, and he said it was against the law . . 1 
th n told him I didn't go with no man without he had a writ with the United States e~lon t~ 
l- What were you indicted fort-A. Fgr larceny. Mr. Rutherford, who lives 10 th 
ounty, lo ta pair of mules, and I found ·ome mules, and Mr. Davis claimed them. r. 
Ruth rford bad given me a description of his mules, and had authorized me to take th . 
up-me and a man by the name of Ed. Perry. I was hauling corn to the railroad. Dar 
m t me on ~he prairie and, claimed the mule . I just got down from the wagon and I?, 
th m up to him, and told b1m they were not mine, but belonged to Mr. Rutherford, at r 
mith. I appo e in about a week or ten clays Mr. Rutherford came and looked at 
mul . and said they were not his, and went on and found his mule . At lea the tolu me 
found them. 
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FORT SMITH, ARK. September :3, 1874. 
,rest.imonY'of ROBERT THOMPSON as to accounts of S. W. Butler, deputy marshal, and 
J. R. Butler, posse, in the Unit~d States vs. Dr. Herring. 
Sworn. Examined by Mr. DUVAL: 
I live in the neighborhood of Fort Smith. I was a deputy marshal under Britton, in 
September and October, 1872. I was acquainted with S. W. and J. R. Butler. I do not 
:s.-n.ow w_here they are now. I arrested Dr. Herring myself, at Carriage Point, in the._C~oc-
ta w Na hon, or near there. I think he was charged with introducing liquor into the N at1~n. 
I do not know whether he was ever arrested more than once. I understood that Jim 
~odges arrested him afterward on a warrant. I paroled him when I arrested him, to make 
b1s appe~rance here at a given time. . 
Quest10n. What do you know about this man acting as a posse on that tnp ?-Answer. I 
d ~n't know anything about it, any more than I believe there was a posse with us on that 
trip. We had several prisoners on that trip. I had only two posses. I th!nk. I expe~t 
Butler had the same. His brother was one, and another young man, I don t recollect his 
n.arne. 
Q. Who were your posse? -A. I think a man named Elijah Locket was one. ~ can't 
:recollect the other, if it was not Jake Patterson. I think he was along on that tnp, but 
vvould not be positive. 
Q. Butler never did arrest him ?-A. I turned him over to But1er, and I took the prisoners 
that Butler arrested. I did not brino- him in. · 
Q. And Butler did not, either?-A. I think not, for I paroled him at-Carriage Point, and 
b_e :3-ppeared here before the commissioner, according to the time we agreed upon. ~ e was 
r1dmg as deputy marshal himself at the time, and he told me that he had a lot_ of prisoners 
that he had to attend to, and I didn't feel disposed to bring him down to prison when he 
liad prisoners himself to attend to. 
Q. According to your st.atement this posse-account must be a fraud ?-A. I don't know . 
. Q. Do you know anything about how this posse-account came to be made out 1-A. No,, 
sir. I was sick at the time of the examination. 
Q. Do you know whether Butler had a posse with him by the name of B. F . Howard?-
A. I do not know. He had some young man, I don't recollect his name. I was here when 
this return was made, but did not come up town, as I was sick. I was taken sick coming 
home off of that trip. Butler and I came in together, as far as Scullyville, and I rode on 
home. Herring did not come with me. I do not know where Butler is. I know that But-
ler actually made the trip. The number of days is all correct. 
VVILL. W. WHEELER sworn aud examined. 
BRITTON. 
Case vs. Andy Sanders . 
I arrested defendant way up on headwaters of Grand River, near the Kansas line. 
How far from Chetopa '!--Not far; mileage may be charged from line. Certainly I did 
not bring prisoner 300 miles. I put that in to save myself. I traveled near 700 miles in 
making the arrest. It is about 200 miles from place of arrest to Fort Smith, or close on to 
it. Date of service, fifteen days' feeding, are both near correct. The witness, D. Hicks, 
was summoned at Fort Gibson, I think. 0, the witness, Daniel Hicks, was summoned on 
Fourteen-Mile Creek, about 50 miles from Fort Gibson, and ·about 125 miles from here. The 
posse returned on that writ I think was William Watie; I got him at Fort Gibson. He was 
with me nearly all the time. Really, there may be over three days too much time on Watie's 
voucher. Watie was born and raised near Honey Springs. I can' t tell you where he 
lived. 
Case vs. Moses Downing-Ret. liq. 
I don't know where he was arrested. Stephenson brought to me near Fort Gibson this 
man M. Downing. I had a writ for him and brought him to Fort Smith, distant about 60 
or 65 miles from where Downing was turned over to me. I had gone from near Fort Gib-
son to the Canadian River, about 200 miles from here, and arrested one Daniel Fields, for whom 
'tephenson had a writ. When I returned to near Fort Gibson, where I had left two prison-
~rs, I found Stephenson with Moses Downing. We then traded prisoners, I taking Down-
ing, for ~hom I had a writ, at the same time giving Stephenson Daniel Fields, for whom he 
had a wnt. 
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So far as Moses Downing is eoncerned, I did not arrest him. The item oi f!'iid" ., 
oner was intended to cover the expense incurred by Stephenson ; all except fou; 
days. G. L. Gar<lner was my posse. Andy Sanders was sick and couldn"t travel an 
Garoner ·with him while I went after Daniel ::?ields. 
'!if, Larue. 
Defendant was arrested above Fort Gibson, about 
arreste<l may be one or two days after Andy Sanders. My poi;;se was T. Jones and ' 
Bennett. Jones was a transient man. Bennett had no regular place of abode, but 
around this part of the .country frequently. Bennett was employed here. The other 
got up at Muscogee. There is an excess of three days on Jo es. On the subpcena th 
an overcharge of l O miles. I had a ·writ in this case. 
'OS, Ben Price. 
Defendant was arrested away up on the headwaters of Bird Creek, Osage country, ab,)t1l 
miles from Fort Smith. I think it is :150 miles by as straight a road as you can go. ~ 
phenson was not with me on this trip. I think G. L. Gardner was my posse on tbi · 
.Joseph Holmes is returned as a posse. If be was a posse of mine I don't know it. l 
say wuetber I signed Holmes's posse-voucher or not. I might have signed it some time 
blank, but I don't know it. ]7 days are charged for endeavoring to arrest, and l7 d y 
feeding prisoner, w hich I think is correct, I traveled on horseback. 
vs. Moses Downin.~, rel. liq. (2.) 
Defendant was arrested in the upper edge of the Creek Country, I think. It wa. ri 11ht 
the line of the Cherokee Country about 300 miles from here. I traveled more than t 
however. I had no other posse excepL G. L. Gardner on this trip. I cannotstatenearw 
point I arrested defendant. Stephenson was not with me on this trip. 
I never received one cent in money for any service rendered under Britton, a dep . 
marshal. In cases against Andy Sanders, Moses Downing, and Sam Larue, tLe writ, Vi 
issued by Commissioner Brooks, but he was absrnt when I came in, so I took the pri-oc 
before Churchill for examination. 
SARBER. 
V. S. Clayton Deu;il t . 
I arrested defendant near Fort Sill. My posse was A. Cushenberry. I think I got h·11 
ut tonewall; maybe four or fi-.,e days after I left here. The mileage is about rirht. I 
think I wus paid ten dollars on this account by Sarber, and I gave Bocquin and Rentzl 
order fur the balance, an<l I think they were paid. 
WILL. WHEELER. 
\Y it11es. : W. H. N. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 2, 1 it 
\YILLTAM ,v. WHEELER, deputy mar. ha], sworn and examined. 
Iu th matter of 3 po se-accounts as follows: \V. C. Snider, 37 days, October 31 to Dec 
b r G, 1 72, , · I 1 I ; John Conns, 37 days, October 31 to December 6, l 72. 111 ; G • 
All n, 37 days, October 31 to December 6, 1 72, 8111; all for ervices in case of the m 
,'ta t again. t Jo epb William on, Alfred Williamson, and Richard William on, C. 
't ph n on d pnty mar ho.I, the property of J. . Gage. 
11 I know about these accounts is that when C.R. Stephenson and I plil np the"' · 
in abov' en e w re giv n to , tephen on. I bought the above posse-accounts from per 
who r pr . ented them elves to be the per ons who performed the service. I had e n A 
ou or twice previou. , but I could not swear to his name. The other two men I bad ne 
;c n b for . I bought th account at 60 cent on the dollar in front of Me ler' I. 
I bought th m becau e I kn w the case were genuine. I made the information a~ . • 
cl·~ udant . I do not know wh re the defendants Jive. I know nothing about the reudi 
f the ervic of the above-nam d po es. 
From your information do you think th defendant (William on ) lived a far a ~50 
from b r '-1'0, I conldn t ay that th y did. 
ILL. W. WJIEELE 
<T n n 2, J ,i4. 
Nitn . : ' . II. ... . Ir.. 
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FORT SMITH, A1nc, Decem ber 1, 1874 . 
.... J_~ • C. VVALKER, alias TANDY WALirnn, s,,·orn and examined . 
By Mr. NESSLE: 
:rvfy name is T. C. Walker ; am nicknamed Tandy Walker. Reside on South Canadian 
B,i v-er, Choctaw Nation. Am thirty-four years of age. Some ti1~1e a:bout the 11;on~h of June. or 
J u. 1y, 1872, I was arrested by T. A. Twyma,n for an assault . with rntent to kill, m t}le Indian 
c oo.~ try. At the time of my arrest I was at home, on the Canadian River, in the Choctaw 
Na t10n. The distance from Fort Smith to my home is betw_een one hundred and O?e hun_dred 
nd tV\:enty-five miles. At the time of my arrest I went with Twyman to Perryville, thir_ty-
.~ v-e nnles distant from my home and in an opposite direction. At Perryville I was suffenng 
,-s o much with sore eyes that I felt as though I was unable to travel, so I asked and obtained 
l eave from Twyman to go back to my home and remain there until he (Twyman) returned 
t hat way, when I would come down to Fort Smith with him. Twyman did not come back 
by way of my home, so I remained at home some days, and finally started alone, and came 
t o -within a short distance of town, when I heard that court had adjourned. I immediately 
r eturned to my home in the Choctaw Nation. After my return, Eugene Bracken came to 
my house and stated that he was one of W. H. Johnson's posse, and notified me to come to 
~.,ort Smith, which I did. I came down by myself and went before J. 0. Churchill, clerk 
of tho court, and gave bail. At the subsequent term of the conrt I appeared, but fi;Y case 
'VY' a~ n?lprosseJ. • I am a law-abiding man, and was always at home, ready at all times to 
ass1~t m enforcing the laws of my country. I never evaded any process that was issued 
- gamst me. 
J. S. Wilson and Gideon S. Monck never guarded me while coming to Fort Smith; I came 
alone, as before stated. I do not know such a persou as G. S. Moock. I know a man 
n amed Wilson, but he never guarded me. 
Jack Haney, charged with violating the internal-revenue laws, who is all eged to have 
been brought down with me, is entirely unknown to me. 
I do not know any such a person as Joseph H. Monroe, the deputy marshal, who is said 
t.o have arrested me and brought me to Fort Smith. 'I'. A. Twyman is the man who arrested 
m e. 
[The account for the arrest, &c., of Tandy ·walker, amounting to $135.25, was here 
shown witness. who swears positively' that it is entirely fraudulent . ] 
The accounts of G. S. Monck and John S. " 1ilson, for twenty-six days' service as posse 
oo!llitatus in the arrest of Tandy Walker, and amounting to $78 each, were here shown to 
, v1tness, who states that they are fraudulent; that he came in alone, and that be was never 
.guarded by any one. 
T. C. WALKER. 
Witness: 
W. H. NESSLE. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of December, A. D. Ji-,74 . 
[SEAL. ] JAMES 0. CHURCHILL, 
Clerk United S tates District Court, Western Oistrict '1 A rkansas . 
FORT SMITH, Aiu;:., September 30, J874. 
SILAS A. Vi'RIG HT, deputy marshal. 
UNDER URJTTON. 
Cnited States vs. John ll:lcG!teti. 
I arrested defendant on Blue River, in the Chickasa~ Nation, about forty miles from Stone-
wall. I do not know the distance from here to Stonewall. I was some fifteen or twenty 
?ays ende~voring to arrest. I had a writ for a defendant. This is the only trip I ever made 
m the Indrn.n country. I bad but one posse with me on this trip. His name is Charles 
Brodie, and his account is correct. The orio-inal writ is indorsed with tbe name.s of An-
-drew Grayson and T. H. Oliver also as pos;s wi th me in a bove case. I never bad any 
uch men with me. Don' t know these p·ersons. The only person I bad was Chas. Brodie. 
I have never received any pay for my services in this c;tse. The accounts of Andrew 
Grayson and T. H. Oliver as posses in this case are fraudulent. My name to T. H. Oliver's 
posse ac_count is forged. I have not seen Grayson's account. 
Quest1011. I s there anything due Britton on this account of yours ?-Answer. I don' t 
know. ' ever had any settlement witli him. 
SILAS A. WRIGHT. 
Witne : W . H. N. 
September 30, 1874. 
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FORT SMITH, .ARK., September J J-i 
Testimony of THOMAS WALTERS, as to posse aceount of .A. E. Stevens and WiJ 
Nab, November 2 to November 15, 1872, $42 each, in the cases of United tale r,. 
Low & Geo. Leflore. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel DUVAL: 
I reside near Sulphur Springs I resided, in the latter part of 1872, at Greenw 
Sebastian County, Arkansas. I was twenty-nine years old last October. I wa a , 
marshal under Britton. I do not remember how long I was in the service; pretty w~ 
one summer. That was my last trip, as I could not get any money to pay expense wit 
I sold my accounts for almost nothing. 
Question. Did you have writs in the cases of Low and Leflore before you started ,-An 
No. I got writs from Brooks after I came in with them. They were dated back to the 
I made the arrest. Stevens and McNab went with me as a posse. McNab did not • • 
with me, but he was with me before the time the writs were dated back to. We we 
Texas on that trip, and were out thirty-five or forty days, but only got pay for foo 
days. I had a writ when I started from here for a man named Bowman who wa ch·r 
with murder as well as I remember. He was not arrested; he could not be found. 
Q. How did you come to arrest Low and Leflore without a writ ?-A. The citizens in 
Nation reported on them being thieves, stealing horses--.and stealing a lot of bacon, com, 
stuff. I had no other posses with me except Stevens and McNab. 
Q. When you arrested these parties without writs, did you summon witnesses with 
subpcenas ?-A. Yes, sir, and brought them here. Subpcenas were issued for them a. 
they came in and they were served here. I suppose they were charged, of cour e, 
they had been served where they started from. The witnesses against Low did nol. 
here, though they promised to come in; so after holding him three or four days, Brook 
leased him. I reckon subpcenas were issued for those witnesses, but they were not serv 
Mr. Brooks made out my account for me. I sold it to some one, I don·t know w 
I turned in the account to the office anJ got checks, and sold the checks. 
Q. Did these men get any pay for the time they had been with you before the arre_ 
A. No, sir; they were not allowed any for that time. I made no return on the wnt. I 
turned the writ over to the office there, and it was turned over to another man. I th· 
Hamp Willis got the writ; I am not positive. He said that he could catch the man. I 
don't know whether Bowman was ever arrested or not. I think George Leflore was ent 
jail, though I was not here, and don't know. I think the commissioner bound him o, · 
I know that he was sent to jail, butl don't know whether it was after his trial. [AccooL, 
presented to witness.] That is my signature. 
Q. You say Mr. Brooks made out your returns ; were they not made out in the mar_ h, 
office 1-A. I suppose they were made out there. Of course the accounts were made ?ut 10 t 
UJarsbal's office. I signed the accounts and got certificates, which I traded off. I believe I 
50 cents on the dollar for them. I can't say whether I let McLoud or Captain Scott have the · 
one of the two. I traded off others. I know I let Scott have some and I think I let McL 
have some. I got the money from Scott. I boarded at McLoud's some. I always paid mJ 
board in advance, and did not let him have these accounts for board. I got money for 
accounts. 
Q. Do you know 110w McLoud came into posseE=sion of these accounts ?-A. No i I car 
say that I do. I think I heard Stevens mention that he had sold his to McLoud. I tht~ 
tev ns and McNab hoarded with McLoud and kept their horses in bis stable. teyen di 
I know. 
Jo11 vVILLIAM!-1, deputy marshal, sworn and examined. 
UNDER , ARB ER. 
vs. Ric!tnrd Brown. 
'EPTEMBER 24, Li 4. 
TbearrP. tw m 
Arr l <l am time and Rame place a in ca e fir t above. John Rao- dale wa my 
in th i • . I mploy d him n ar iv r tat1011 where I made the arre t. I II 
him a po · for twelv da . Account a charged i correct. 
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vs. Alex. Fisher and William Grass. 
:£_ arrested defendants betw~en Red River station and Gaines's, about :300 miles from Fort 
$0'.J.:1.th. My posse in this case was John Long. I served the subpcenas in this case between 
tbe mouth of Boggy and the mouth of Kiall'.i.ishe, near Red River. 
vs. Squire Allen. 
:£ arrested him not far from Daniel Miller's in the Choctaw Nation, about 230 miles from 
Fort Smith. George H. Brown was my pos;e in this case. Fees as charged are correct. 
I never received but very little money for services' under Sather, late marshal, mostly 
orders. The following is presented: 
'' Due John Williams on account of services rendered as United States deputy marshal, 
the sum of one hundred and sixty-seven dollars and fifty-three cents ($167.53,) payable upon 
approval and final settlement of his accounts by the Department at Washington. 
(Signed) ''JOHN N. SARBER, 
"Late United States Marshal." 
JOHN WILLIAMS. 
Witness to Williams's signature: 
W. H. NESSLE. 
SEPTEMBER 24,, 187 4. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., September 3, 1874. 
Testimony of JOHN WILLIAMS as to posse account of V. H. Bryant, in the case of United 
States vs. One Anderson; also the account of Joseph Everidge, in the case of United 
States vs. Jefferson Perkins; also account of William H. Thompson, in the case of United 
States vs. John Humphreys; also account of Robert Scott, in case of United States vs. 
Rogers & Connolly. 
Examined by Mr. MARCUM: 
I live in Fort Smith; am thirty-seven years old. All I know about this man Bryant is 
that he was a posse with J. H. Willis, permanent with him all the time. He rode. several 
trips with him. I have seen him come in several times with him. · 
Question. Do you know of Willis and Bryant bringing in a man by the name of Ander-
son , -Answer. I don't know the names of the prisoners they brought in. 
United States vs. John .Humphreys, t1,Ccount of W. H. Thompson. 
I know Thompson. He is down on Red River. I could not be positive as to his ever 
having ridden as a posse. I knew him coming into town; I don't know in what capacity. 
I know of his coming in with the marshals, but I do_n't know in what capacity at all. 
United States vs. Rogers and;Connolly, Robert Scott, marshal. 
I know William Allen. I think be lives in Crawford County, Arkansas, now. 
Q. Do you know of his having been a posse,-A. Only what I heard him say. I heard 
bim say he had been riding in the Indian country a good deal; be didn't say under whom. 
By Colonel DUVAL: 
Q. Do you know Robert Scott?-A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever see such a deputy as Robert Scott ,-A. I never have. 
By Mr. MARCUM; 
I never heard of him acting ae a special deputy. 
United States vs. Jefferson Perkins, account of Joseph Everidge. 
I know Everidge. He lives in Kiamiche County, Choctaw Nation. He is the son of 
Joseph Everidge, supreme judge. I do not know John Thrasher; I do not know Jefferson 
Perkins. I have lived in Fort Smith a little over a year, but I have been here off and on 
for the last three years, during the courts, &c. I have been around the marshal's office. I 
was here while Britton was marshal. I do not know the number of deputy marshals under 
him at any one time. I cannot approximate to it; I have not the slightest idea. I liave 
understood it was 160. 
Q. I will a k you if there were not a great many transient men who rode under Britton as 
H. Ex. 175-11 
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special deputies and posses-men who claimed Fort Smith as their place of residence fortl 
time being f-A. I have seen a great many men come in here during the three different tim~ 
that I was here. They said they were deputies I had only their words for it; they we 
strangers to me. I have been a deputy marshal since last July or August a year ago, I think. 
Q. Is it not true that men from various portions of the Indian country rode as posse ?- !. 
Since! have been riding there has. 
Q. Were there not a great many men riding as marshal with whom you were not ac-
quainted ?- A. No, sir; not since I have been riding. I knew all the marshals appointe,! 
under Sarber ; I did not know a third of them under Britton. 
Q. Is it not a fact that many who rode as deputies and posses under Britton are gone from 
this place, who then boarded here and claimed this as their home for the time being ?- !. 
There are very few here now that were here then. I didn't know but about a dozen or t o 
uuder Britton. I suppose there are a good many of them here in the neighborhood. They 
are not all here. I know some down on Red River, some in the Choctaw Nation, andsom 
in the Chickasaw Nation who have been riding. 
FORT SMI'l'H, Ame, September 4, 1874, 
Testimony of JOHN WILLIAMS in regard to posse account of John A. Long, April 2.1 to 
May 22, 28 days, $84. Case of United States vs. Isaac Ransom. 
Sworn. Examined by Colonel Duv AL: 
I arrested Ransom. I had Long with me. I arrested Ransom near Fort Sill, in the Indian 
countr_y. I had him bound over at Gibson and brought him here, and he is still in jail. I 
employed Long here in town; he is a brother-in-law of mine. 
Question. This affidavit states that he was employed at North Fork.-Answer. It was at 
Fort Gibson. He went by Fort Gibson from here, and got the writ at Fort Gibson. 
Q. Did you have any writ when you left here , - A. Yes, sir; I suppose we had 40 or 50. 
We were out 35 days altogether on the trip ; we returned only 28 days. 
Q. Why did you do that 1- A. We came to Gibson and had the party bound over, and 
from the time we got to Gibson it was 28 days. There was no charge made from here to 
Gibson, nor for several days we were laid over between here and Gibso 11 in coming down. 
Q. Did you have any other prisoners with you on that trip 1-A. Yes, sir. W. H. Johnson 
was another. I had no others. 
Q. Did you have any other posse with you besides Long ?-A. No, sir. 
Q. You are sure that you certified to no other f-A. I am. 
Q. Where is Long now ¥-A. He is in town. Bob Topping was with him nearly all the 
time. I have not been paid for that trip yet. 
Q. Do you know how Mr. Rentzel got this account ?-A. I think I do. Mr. Long sold 
it to Mr. Mershon, and Mr. Mershon sold it to Mr. Reutzel. 
Q. You never received any compensation for your services as deputy 7-A. No, sir. Sarber 
gave me orders on Mr. Rentzel's house ; those orders were charged to me as paid by Sarber. 
FORT SMITH, ARK., October 5, 1874. 
ATIIANIEL WILLIAM , colored, sworn and examined. 
In the mR.tter of tlJA po se account of Nathaniel Williams, for his services as posse from Octo-
b r to J , 1 7'.., 33, in the case vs. George Johnson. l!,. Rounds, jr., deputy marshal. 
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